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Notice of Public Hearing I
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Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Pla~
ning Commission on September 23. 1968 :it the Township
Offices will hold a public hearing on the following change
to the Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance :
That Chapter 14 entitled "Transhipment , Warehousing
and Storage Business District" be deleted :i.nd those areas
et the Township presently zoned B-4 be rezoned :is follows:
( (1) That portion of Section 16 lying East of the portion of Sedlon 16 now zoned I-Industrial be rezoned I-Industrial;(2) That portion of Section 16 lying East of the portion
.
of Section 16 now zoned B-2, Special Business be rezoned
B-2 Special Business; and
.
(3) That portion of Section 16 lying East of the port10n
of Section 16 now zone B-3 Transient Business be rezoned
B-3 Transient Business.
The boundries between said zones to be parallel to 28th
Street, S.E.
.
I
That the first paragraph of Chapter 15, I-Industnal D strict be amended to read :
" In the I-Industrial District no building, structure or part
thereof shall be erected, altered or moved upon any lot or
other parcel . of land in said Distr_ict or used therein and no
lot or parcel of land in whole or m part used for other than
any one or more of the following specified uses: "
The following shall be added to ~he per~~~ed uses :
" 10. Warehouse and freight termrn:il flic1J1t1es wholesale
dlstributing and servicing facilities ."
Cascade Township Planning Commission
Peter Price, Chairman
c-20
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Registration
Notice

I

FOR THE

~General Election Nov. 5, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

In other action, a number
of plats were discussed. Bernie Vanderveen presented for
approval plans for the Cascade
Commons Plat (the old Taylor
property) on Cascade Springs
Roa cf.

Pursuant to Ac+ No . I 16 of 1954, as amended, and
Act. No.. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 ( M. S. A. 6,
1498) ) , notice is also hereby given that I will be at

THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION

on September

~8,

1968

between the hours of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the
Saturday preceding the fifth Friday preceding the
November 5 General Election, for the purpose of
receiving registrati~ns.
. .

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given that the last day to register
for the General Election, November 5, 1968, is

Friday, October 4, 1968
upon which day I will be at
The Cascade Town£-hip Administration Building
2800 Orange Avenue, S. E.
between the hours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the
purpose of receiving registrations.
Al Heemstra, Clerk
Cascade Township

j~:..:~;~~:~7~x{~

Last month, an informal discussion was held among the
members of the commission
regarding the possibility of
eventually obtaining land for
parks and playgrounds. This
week, chairman Peter Price
appointed Donn Palmer, Bob
Martin, and Archie Warner to
make a preliminary study_
They expect to report their
findings at the November
meeting.

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with
the Michigan Election Laws I, the undersigned
Township Clerk will, on any day other than Sunday , a legal holiday, the day of any Regular, Special , or Primary Election, and the day of said primc:.ry Election, will receive for registration the
riame of any person possessing the qualifications
of a legal voter in said Township not already registered who may personally apply to me for such
registration.

BUILD~NG

Planners~ "

cade Township continues its
phenomenal expansion of residential and industrial areas,
the township planning commission has appointed an investigative committee to study the
feasibility of setting aside land
for park development.

4

2800 Orange Avenue, S. E.

Cascad~~

1

The commission questioned
the effectiveness of s e p t i c
tanks and drain fields along
the river, pointing out that the
Kent County Health Department has not given its approval. The planning commission
also asked that the owner return with an engineer's seal
on the size of the lot that
must conform with the township's minimum requirements.

William Hitchcock presented
plans for Forest Ridge Estates, a plat next to Whispering Brook, containing 48 wooded lots. Approval was given
since each lot is at least 100
feet wide at the building line
and has a minimum of 15,000
square feet.
Robert Martin asked to extend the Whispering Brook
Plat and his plans were approved by the commission. All
lots are over minimum requirements.
Action was tabled regarding
the Patterson Industrial Plat
until screening, previously required by the commission and
promised by the owner. is
made.
This plat is on Patterson
Avenue between Burton and
28th Street. The landscaping
was to have provided a buffer
zone between it and Creekside .
In addition, the industrial
plat, as presented, did not
conform in size of lots or in
"\ width of set-backs to present
zoning laws.
The commission also passed
a resolution to take the property in Zone 6, now a transshi~ment zone, and convert it
t~ mdustrial-use zoning, contiguous to special businE\Sses.

Ci.bv

l>.
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City, Short $503,
City officials approved a new
approach to special assessment
financing Tuesday but ruled out
any attempt to find out how a
$503,124 deficit developed over
a period of years.
Officials said the missing half
million dollars, which shows up
as deficits in the street and
sewer improvement f u n d s ,
apparently went into legitimate work and not into somebody's pocket. But they said
a search of several years of
records for verification would
serve no purpose.
Mayor Sonneveldt said there
mus<: have been a project some-

"''J ·\\-.,.7.tt.
o" -

ov

.::., ..~ ~..1provement Funds, Feels Search Would Be Futile
0

time financed by a b, . ,:;sue
that was too low, thus resulting
in a larger city outlay.
The city normally floats special assessment bond issues,
r e p a y a b 1 e b y assessments
against affected property owners, and general obligation
issues, repayable by an annual
debt tax levy to cover city and
p r o p e r t y owners' share o f
improvement projects.
New City Auditor Kenneth
Sheehan blamed past failure to
maintain p r o p e r aci::ounting
records. He added the city lacks
the staff to go back through the
years of records.

The subject cropped up in
discussion Tuesday of Orr's
recommendations to arrange all
financing before an improvement project is undertaken.
Under the old arrangement,
funds were t h e o r e t i c a 1I y
advanced from a city revolving
fund and bond issues were sold
after projects were undertaken,
with the sale proceeds replenishing the revolving fund.
0 r r ' s r e p o r t s a i d this
arrangement had the advantage
of convenience but added that
revolving funds seldom are successful a n d t h e M i c h i g a n
Municipal Finance Commission,

which must approve all local
bond issues, r e c o m m e n d s
against using them.
He conceded the revolving
fund here was of particular
benefit in extending service to
newly annexed areas, but added
that the disadvantages far outweigh the increased convenience.
Most serious, he said, the
arrangement has resulted in
deficit financing which has substantially depleted the revolving fund.
He said the $650,000 revolving
fund obviously has financed
only a small portion of the city's

annual improvement program
and this has resulted in an
overdraft in the street and sewer improvement funds.
"This means the city has
been using a very large sum of
money which does not belong to
these funds but has been raised
by taxation and other means to
finance the general operations
of the city."
He said advancing general
funds for special improvement
projects has resulted in loss of
reinvestment interest earnings
of an estimated $470,000 since
1960.
Orr said projects already

completed in the last couple of
years and others now under
contract total $4,018,559-still
not covered by bond issues.
He said $2,386,758 of this is to
be raised by special assessment
bonds and $1,470,933 by (city's
share) general o b I i g a t i o n
bonds.
"At the same time we should
sell bonds for next year's program," he said. " At present we
have projects already approved
which amount to $1,632,936."
The c o m m i s s i o n agreed to
accept this as next year's
improvement program. Th e

commission also accepted Orr's
recommendation to start procedures now for a bond issue next
March totaling $5,220.340 to
cover past commitments and.
next year's program.
To balance the accounts, Orr
indicated the missing $503,124
should be covered by reducing
the $650,000 revolving fund to
about $150,000 after the bond
sale, retaining this reduced
amount for emergency projects
involving public health and
safety which cannot be delayed
for the formal bonding procedure.

muu::.iy.
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Cemeteries
Survey Set
In Cascade

RELIC REMNANTS of a long-ago wagon are
examined by Jack Schipper. Believed to have
been used back in the logging days near Ada,

wagon was uncovered
of the Ada Dam were lowered last week to
permit inspectio:i of the dam.
~ ~
•

Ada Backwater Surrenders~
Mystery Statue, Wagon~ ~
BY JERRY HANES

When county officials, repof the Thornapple
River Association and Consumers Power decided to lower
the Ada Dam backwaters last
week. none could have expected that it would uncover a
veritable treasure cove.

~r.esentatives

The backwaters were lowered to permit inspection of the
dam, which is scheduled to be
taken over in October by the
county, which in turn will
maintain the facility through
special assessment funds provided by owners of abutting
property.
Hundreds of area residents
and other curious onlookers
turned out to watch the water
recede ... and four a r e a
youths suddenly found themselves involved in treasurehunting projects.
The two biggest itemf' discovered were a "mysterj statue" by Chris North and Scott
Eggebeen and remains of an
old wagon by Jack Schipper
and Tom Nordon.
Chris and Scott discovered
their treasure near the camel
hump bridge on their way.
home from school. They alsb
found a safe, but when they
went back the next day it was
gone. The boys made sure
there was no money in it before they left.

The statue could very easily .
be of Moses with a tablet
raised over his head. It is a
most interesting piece of work
and the boys have already
been offered $50 to sel] it.
Mrs. Eggebeen ·s help was
required since neither of the
boys drive. Chris is 15 and
Scott just 16. Both are junior.s
at Forest Hills High School.
Mrs. Eggebeen helped the boys
haul out the statue which
weighs about 40 or 50 pounds.
They returned it to the Eggebcens and proceeded to clean
it up with a scrub brush and
plenty of water.
So much interest was cre<cted from the find that the
boys thought it would be only
fair for otliers to see this unusual treasure. Chuck Weston
of Cascade Pharmacy allowed
them to display it in th e front
of his store.
The boys are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Eggebeen, 2400 Thornapple
River Dr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip North. 7148 Windcrest
Dr., SE.
The other find was the old
wagon at the very backwater
of the Ada Dam. Tom Nordon
and Jack Schipper. both of
Fase St. Ada, dug for two
hours to retrieve their interesting treasure.
Stan Osmolinski had discovered a tip of a wagon wheel

and thought it might be an
interesting addition to h i s
yard. When he discovered just
how far down it might be, he
abandoned the wheel.
Jack and Tom took over and
it was even a bigger job than
they anticipated.. But the spirit
of adventure spurred them on
, .. plus many interested onlookers. With water steadily
creeping up to their excava·
tion, they managed to get the
one wheel and axle out before
the hole filled up.
The wagon appears to be
quite old, possibly an old logging wagon since its axle is
wood. There was a large metal rod from one wheel to
where the other should have
been with a heavy logging
chain attached to it. They retrieved some of the fittings,
which appear to have beert
hand forged.
Last week's lowering of the
dam sent chills down the
spines of property owners along the riverfront. The value
of property and the beauty of
the comm unity would be greatly decreased if the dam should
be aba ndoned. A hearing is
scheduled for Oct. 7 on whether a special assessment district can be set up to maintain the water level, either
by transfer of title to Kent
County or to the Thornapple
River Association.

~
~

NOT TALKING - If the mystery statue found behind the :\
Ada Dam could speak, it might tell an interesting story. ~
Shown with their prize at Cascade Pharmacy are Chris ~
North and Scott Eggebeen. The boys already have received ~
an offer to sell the sculpture.

A survey of township cemetery operation was approved
Monday night by the Cascade
Board.
The survey will be made by
board members with emmphasis on a review of needs for the
coming year and the entire .
future operation of cemeteries
by the township.
·
The board referred to the
Kent County Planning Commis/sion Coordinating Committee a
recommendation from the township Planning Commission that
the local transshipment zone be
eliminated. It is proposed to
transfer uses of the transshipment zone to industrial zones. 1
T h e transshipment z o n e ;
· accommodates freight terminals, warehouses, niotor truck 1
- and rail terminal areas, whole- ~
! s a I e distributors a n d s a J e s I
1
establishment. If the zoning f
r change is approved on the county level, it will be returned to
' the township board for final
1
action.
~ Township officials Tuesday
1 were hosts to a township man1 agement conference of the 5th
D is tr i ct chapter, Michigan
Townships Association. About
65 association members attended the conference in the Cas·ade Administration building,
Jwnship hall and Cascade
'1ristian Church.

.l

General
Election
~:
Notice
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TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOW~~~lo~K2r £~~~ADE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI·
DENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Legislature; two mem- ,
·bers of the State Board of Education; two Regents of the University of Michigan; two trustees
of Michigan State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Judge of the Court of Appeals;
one Judge of Probate; one District Judge; and
County Officers required by law to be elected
including County Supe.rvisor. Also to be elected
is One Township T·rustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Following
Constitutional Amendments and State and
Local Propositions:
1. Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act G of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Recreational purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members of
the Legislature During their term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period l>l
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school distl'iclS
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
flrteen (15) mills, as follows: County or Kent, 4.8 mills; Town·
ships, 1.1 mills; Intermediate School Districts, .I mills; Scho61
Districts (a school district located entirely within a city shaii
receive iii addition millage equal to the township millage);
9.0 mills.

7. Referendum on the question: " SHALL THE SALE OF SPIR·
ITS IN ADDITION TO BEER AND WINE BE PERMI1TED
FOR CONSUMPTION ON THE PREMISES WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
THE LAW GOVERNING THE SAME?"

This General Election wiH be conducted at the
following places:

Precinct 1•Old Township Hall
Precinct 2•Administration ~ldg.
2839 Thornapple River Drive SE

2800 Orange Ave. SE
Not'ice~Relative

to Openin9 and
Closing of the Polls

Eiection Law, Act n6, :P. A. t954
.~
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shalt be continu·
ously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualHled elector present and in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be al·
lowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
~T 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open un.t il 8
o'clock p. m. of said:day of election.
Albert Heemstra. Township Clerk

M
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Initial Phase of Cascade Wafer, Sewer Proiects UnderWay ,
A major step toward develof Cascade Township's
industrial complex at the intersection of I-96 and 28th
~treet is formally underway
today.
opmen~

The township board last
week conducted a public hear·
mg to determine a formula fo1
creating a special assessment
!lJstrict that will provide payment over a 15-year period for
installation of city water and
sewers into the area.
Township Clerk Al Heems!110nthly charge to the city. It
is anticipated that these fees
will be adequate to cover the
c?st of extending trunk service and providing sewage
treatment and water supply.
Following ratification of the
Rapids-Cascade Township water franchise in 1967,
the township board appointed
a water and sewer advisory
council and designated Heemstra to serve as Utilities Development Coordinator.
G~and

As its first order of business. the council surveyed gen-

tra, who also serves as Utilities Development Coordinator
for Cascade, pointed out to
board members that the next
order of business will be to
conclude arrangements with
the City of Grand Rapids and
to apply to the Municipal Finance Commission for sale of
bonds to underwrite the township's ~har~ of the project.

ticipating funds basis.
Heemstra said that sale of
bonds, planned for next February, should enable the project
to get underway before spring

Under an agreement reached in May, 1967, Grand Rapids will extend water and sewer trunklines into the western
part of the township on a par-

The first district extends
along 28th Street east from
Patterson Avenue to a point
2800 feet east of Kraft Avenue.
'The special assessment roll es-

•

era! needs of the township. In
conjunction with the Michigan
Department of Health, a model contract for private and
public water systems was developed to permit residential
community systems to be developed which ultimately will
be linked to the metropolitan
system.
Two such local water operations are now fully in service
and another is presently being
designed.
In February of this year,
Cascade Township retained a

Completion of water line installation is expected sometime in May and the sewer
lines should be ready for area
users by mid-July.

firm of consulting engineers to
assist the water council. Further impetus to the program
was given by the receipt of
a series of requests for sewer
and water services by several
property owners planning extensive developments on the
western boundary of the township.
Conferences with the City of
Grand Rapids followed which
led to agreement on a number of priority areas.
In April, the council held
preliminary meetings with the

tablished the per front foot
cost at $12 for sanitary sewer
and $11 for water.
The agreement with Grand
Rapids, similar to others in
the metropolitan area, provides that when a group of
property owners request utility
service through formation of a
special a~sessment district, the
city will extend trunk service
to the area.
The benefiting land owners
are obligated to pay the assessments for the local main
plus a connection fee and a

City of Kentwood to coordinate
utilities development programs
and petitions circulated in the
Kraft Avenue-28th Street area
were later filed with the township.
The City of Grand Rapids
then tentatively agreed to extend trunk service to the western portion of Cascade and to
participate in financing the entire project.
The township board. acting
on the petitions filed held a
series of public hea1:ings in
July and August.

!&ifiy=Pf~
!Near Reality
In Cascade
Cascade

Township

learned

t h i s w e e k i t s approximate

$225,000 water and sewer project soon will be off the drawing board and ready for construction, according to a timetable projected a year and a
1half ago.
The projects will serve the
Int. 96 and 28th St. SE areas
and make the township a cus'tomer of Grand Rapids water
and sanitary sewer services for
the first time, once lines are
extended from the city. Water
serv_ice is expected to be availa- 1
ble m May, and sewers serving
homes and industries by midJuly.
The o p t i m i s t i c progress ,
report was presented to the
Board o f T r u s t e e s , which
learned final construction drawings are scheduled for completion Nov. 20, bids should be
ready for the market Dec. 4 and
I1bonds should go on sale in February.
i

I

I
1

To Consider Extensions

I

With this initial undertaking
approaching reality, Township
Clerk Albert Heemstra reported
the township Water Council will
meet Nov. 13 to begin consider- :
ing extension of both services I
into other areas including the
village itself. Target areas 1
spanning the next 10 years were 1
established at a March meeting.
!
Costs will be covered by I
property o w n e rs ' eventually I ,
1
hooking into the lines running
on 28th St. SE, east from Pat- '
terson Ave. to 2,600 ft. east
beyond Kraft Ave. Sewers will
cost $12 a front foot and water
1
$11 a front foot plus lateral
charges. Some 26 properties
will be affected, including two
m a j o r industrial complexes
under development.
In other business, the board
will petition the Kent County
Road C o m m i s s i o n to close
Colchester Dr. SE at the 30th
St. entrance as a precaution
against further traffic accidents
at the intersection. Two recent
\severe mishaps prompted the
board's action.

I

!

I!

General
Election
Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
County of Kent, Michigan

March 1968 - Water Council and engineers presente ._
a study of future service area needs and prioritie!'
to the City of Grand Rapids.
April 1968 - Prelim i nary meet ings with the City of
Grand Rap ids and City of Kentwood to coordinate
utility programs.

BACKGROUND

/
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER PROGRAM

In May of 1967, Cascade Township and the City
of Grand Rapids entered into a contract for providing
water and sanitary sewer service to the Township.
This agreement is similar to others in the metropolitan area and provides, generally , that when a group
of residents request utility service through the formation of a special assessment district, the city
will extend trunk service to this district. The local
residents are then obligated to pay the assessments
for the local main plus a connection fee and monthly
charge to the city. It is anticipated that these fees
will be adequate to cover the cost of extending trunk
service and providing sewage treatment and water
supply.
PROGRESS TO DATE
May 1967 - Agreement with Grand Rapids - Forma tion of a Citizen Water Council to guide the development of a water and sewer program for the
township.
February 1968 - Cascade Township retains consul ting e ngineers to assist the Water Council.

May 1968 - Petitions prepared and distributed in the
28th - Kraft Road area. Preliminary service area
defined and cost e stimates prepared.
June 1968 - The C ity of Grand Rapids t entatively
agrees to extend trunk service to Cascade Town sh ip and participate i n financing the project.
July 1968 - Public hearing on special assessment
districts held and Resolut ion Number l adopted.
September 1968 - City of G{and Rapids authorizes
consult ing eng i neers to prepare final construc tion drawings for project.
October 21, 1968 - Public Hearing - Confirmation of
Roll.
PROPOSED PROJECT SCHEDULE
November 19 68 - File project with the Municipal
Finance Comm ission - Completion of final plans.
December 19 68 - Tentative b id date and award of
contract.
February 1969 - Finance Commission approval and
sale of bonds.
May 1969 - Completion of water project.
July 1969 - Completion of sewer project.
The above dates for project completion may have
to be modified to meet bidding, financing and construction changes.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Elect ion will be held in this State of Michigan on

Tues., Nov. 5, 1968
at which time the following officers are to be
voted for:
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT; REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS; REPRESENTATIVE in the State Le9islature·; two members of the State Board of Education; two Re9ents of the Unive.r sity of Michi9an; two trustees
of Michi9an State University; two Governors of
Wayne State University; one Justice of the Supreme Court; one Jud9e of the Court of Appealsi
one Jud9e of Probatei one District Judqei and
County Officers required by law to be elected
includin9 County SuperviSOI'. Also to be elected
is One Township T·rustee.
There Will Also Be Submitted the Followin9
Constitutional Amendments and SIGte and
Local Propositions:
I . Proposed Amendment to remove the present restriction
against the adoption of a Graduated Income Tax.
2. Referendum on Act 6 of the Public Acts of 1967 (Daylight
Savings Time).
3. Referendum on Act 76 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding to Abate Water Pollution).
4. Referendum on Act 257 of the Public Acts of 1968 (Proposal
relating to Bonding for Public Ri!creatlonal purposes).
5. Proposed Amendment to permit the Election of Members ot
the Legislature During thelr term of office to another State
Office.
6. Shall separate tax limitations be established for a period f>t
three (3) years or until altered by the voters of Kent County
for the County of Kent in the townships and school districts
within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
fifteen (15) mills, as follows: County of Kent, 4.8 mllls; Townships, 1.1 mllls; Intermediate School Districts, .I mills; Scholll
Districts (a school dJstrlct located entirely within a city sbaii
receive iii addition millage equal to the township mlllage);
9.0 mills.

7. Referendum on the question: "SHALL THE SALE OF SPIRITS IN ADDITION TO BEER AND WINE BE PERM11TED
FOR CONSUMPTION ON THE PREMISES WITHIN THE
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
THE LAW GOVERNING THE SAME?"

This General Election wil be conducted at the
followin9 places:

Precinct 1•Old Township Hall
Precinct 2· Administration Bldg.
2839 Thornapple River Drive SE

2800 Orange Ave. SE

-

-- - -- ~- ---

Notice~Relative to Openin9 and

.

.

Closin9 of the- Polls

Election Law, Act ll6, P. A. 1954
.
Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall I>e
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and sha.11 be continuously Opt'n until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified electl!r present and in line at the polls
at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS OF SAID ELECTION WILL BE OPEN
~T 7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until 8
o'clock p. m. of said:day of election.
Albert Heemstra. Township Clerk
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Baker Resigns; /;f.·
Urges Speed ¢:,;"1tJ{r
in Naming 'Heir'
Though it was only a formality, veteran Cascade Township
Supervisor Gerrit Baker has
submitted his resignation from
that position effective December 31.
The following day, Baker is
scheduled to take office as the
newly-elected supervisor from
the 3rd District with the reorganized 21-member K e n t
County Board of Supervisors.
. Baker submitted the resignat10n at Monday's semi-month·
ly meet ing of the township
board and urged the board to
appoint a successor as soon
as possible .

I
I

1;

It is expected that the appointment will be filled from
within the ranks of the board,
which consists of Clerk Al
Heemstr a, treasurer Paul Slater a nd trustees Miner Cook
and Sy Dykehouse.

Haker 5tressed that urgent
township business requires that
the vacancy be filled.
This wai; in reference to applic:ations now pending before
the board for gra nting of Ii·
quor licenses (made possible
by a favorable vote to a township referendum in the November 5 elec:tion) and citizen interest rega rding the fu ture of
the Cascade Da m and its backwaters (see other story in this
edition).
Three applications were plac:ed on record for the licenses.
They were submitted by Benjamin Waszkiewicz and A. J.
Stro ll. present tavern owners
in the township : .ind by Forest Hills CC and BFW Investment Company. The c:ountry
club is seeking a club license.
Baker sa id he was concerned that the board act in acc:orda nc:e with guidelines esta blished by a township ordi·
nance of 1962 that provides
granting of li censes only to
establlshments that qua lify as
bonafide restaurants .
Baker has served Cascade
Township in every elective capac:ity for 35 years. the last
25 as supervisor . He also served as clerk, treasurer, trustee and justice of the peace.
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Baker Submits Resignation
As Supervisor of Cascade
Gerrit Baker, who has served
At Baker's suggestion, the
Cascade Township more than 35
board will consult with State
years, 25 as supervisor. submitLiquor Control Commission offited his resignation Monday to
cials.
the Township Board effective
The board decided to call a
!Dec. 31.
mid-December meeting with
i
Baker will become a member
members of the Cascade-Thorof the new Kent County Board
napple Association to determine
lof Supervisors Jan. 1. reprewhat can be done about the
1sen ting the 3rd District. He has
Cascade Dam. "We've got to
announced he will be a candiget off dead center," said BakIdate for chairman of the 21er. "The people back of the
!member board.
dam haven't come up with a
t I Baker announced his resignasolution."
f tion "with regret," and anticThe issue was raised in con. pating his successor would be
. named from the present memnection with recent establish! bership of the township board,
ment by Circuit Court of a
:jhe urged the appointment as
water level for the Ada Dam
pond and creation of a special
quickly as possible.
"There is much urgent busGERRIT BAKER
assessment district. A portion
1·
,, h
·d
of the property back of the Ada
mess, e sa1 ·
1by the glass, and Heemstra Dam is in Cascade Township.
Other members are Clerk read into the record Monday
.
· A 1 b e r t Heemstra, Treasurer night applications for liquor Heemstra was directed to
· Paul Slater, appointed to fill a licenses from two present tav- contact George .Cook, coun~y
l vacancy last June, and Trustees ern owners, Benjamin Wasz- legal re~resentat1ve, to obtam
Miner Cook. a former supervi- kiewicz and A. J. Stroll; Forest information on !he Ada settleHills Country Club, which seeks ment for township records.
l !sor, and Sybrant Dykhouse.
Baker never lost an election a club license, and the BFW Both dams are property of
in Cascade and has held every Investment Co., which plans a Consumers Power Co., which
- elective office in the township. "family-type" restaurant.
has offered to turn them over to
l In addition to serving as super- A 1962 ordinance which sets the townships for a nominal fee.
i visor, he has been justice of the ground rules for gr a n ting The dams. ~re to .be abandoned
peace, t r u s t e e , c 1e r k and licenses provides for approval by the utility which no longer
. treasurer.
only to establishments which needs then for production of
The board accepted his resig- operate as restaurants.
electricity.
nation with praise for his ser- "I am concerned that we do Drain Commissioner Frank
vice and directed Heemstra to not give liquor licenses to some- Bouma, attending the meeting,
draw up a letter expressing its one just so they can make a promised he would be present
appreciation.
profit from it (by resale)," said at the December meeting to
The Nov. 5 election created Cook. "If people want a liquor answer questions. Under the
one of the "urgent problems" license after they are in the res- court settlement, Bouma is the
B a k e r mentioned. Township taurant business, that's another county officer directed to maintain the water level.
voters approved sale of liquor story."
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The Committee on Arrangements requests the
honor of your presence at a Special Dinner
meeting of the Cascade Township Board to be
held in the Fred Harvey Golden Eagle Room
at the Kent County Airport, Thursday, 7 FM
December 19th, 1968.
Following dinner an interesting program will
be present d.

RSVP

-

-T'I·

--~--..._-'-

Thursday, December 5, 1968

emst
BY SHl RLEY DYGERT
~nd Davenport colleges in the

fields of accounting, business
law and economics.
A past president of the Cascade Businessmen's Associa·
tion and a member of the
Thornapple Lions Club, he was
a member of the Cascade
Planning Commission before
becoming a trustee in 1962.

Baker had announced his
resignation, effective December 31, two weeks ago. He
"Y.'.ill fil l the po.5ition as supervisor from the 3rd District
with the n ewly-reorganized
Kent County Board when it
takes offi ce J anuary 1.

He will continue to serve as
Utilities Development Coorcllnator.

State law prohibits a township supervisor to continue in
that office if elected to the
county board.
1

Heemstra had been considered a likely candidate to fill
the vacancy and won unani- '
mous support of fellow board
members Paul Slater, .Miner
Cook and Sy Dykhouse.

.
Appomtment
of a new clerk
to fill out Heemstra 's term
""II be made at the next tmmshlp board meeting on Decembe.. 16.
Both terms expire on November 20, 1970.
Heemstra and his wife J ane
re"ide at 3281 Buttrick SE '.
The couple has six children
th~ of _whom are married'.

Jr accepting the appointmH t.

Heemstra declared:

· . ' I ~hank you ftJr your col:!·
f1dc'1ce and as.u· ~ you that I
'~111 ,,,gard myseU as a mem~rr of_ a team which is help!flg Hus township while it is
m an extreme state of transition. It is one of the most
active tpwnships in the coun(y. Until now we have met
our probl~ms with courage and
goOd leadership."

Plea fo r Patienc e -~~

Heemstra studied at Calvin

Al Heemstra, who has served as township clerk since
his appointm ent to that position in 195.5, today had been
named to succeed veteran
Gerrit Baker as supervisor of
fast-grov.ing Cascade Township

In other action, the township
hoard. upon a motion by Cook
agreed to seek an opinion from
~he township attorney regard·
l!Jg language in the township s
l!quor-by-the-glass ordinance:
Cook pointed out that certain
language in the ordinance did
not specific Uy designate that
~ii.verns now selling beer and
wme could continue to do so.

~._

Al Heemstra , newly-appointed Cascade Township supervisor , issued a strong appeal for
cooperation, p a t i e n c e and
strength Monday as he chaired
the first meeting of his administration.

meet next Monday night at 8
p. m . with officials of the Cascade Thornapple River Association regarding the future disposition of the Cascade Dam .
The mef'+ing will be held in
the tow!'~ hip administration offices.

Addressing the board and audience, Heemstra declared:
" In the close society of local government, the board
~ must follow the laws which
were created to serve the entire community."

The members of the board
voted to set aside in the next
budget $375 per year for thf'
next 10 years to repla ce the
52nd Street bridge on the E ast
side of the Thornapple River .
The township is required to
pay 25 percent of the cost of
construction while the county
and road commission will participate to 75 percent.

Th~ board has pending before 1t several applications for
Class C licenses.
Caravelle Village Plat No. 2
was presented for final approval, which was given. This
consists of 166 lots located
• south of Burton. Caravelle Vil·
!age Incorporated of 1537 Lar·
a ay Lake Drive is owned by
henjamin Brinks, president,
and Andrew Dykema, secre·
tary.
.
A new state law requires
that each township appoint two
or more of its ~rustees to act
as fenceviewers. These are
men who will settle arguments
between property owners when
there is ~ disp~t~ .regarding
property lines dlVldmg their
lands. If no surveyor iS call· 1
ed, fenceviewers can legally
settle the question of ownership.
· ,_,_5asc~de Township has had
.. .
...---1

'

"It will be my duty to discharge my responsibilities to
en!~rce fairly and squarely' the
ordinances or this township. '
Jn particular. I am referring
to the zoning ordinances.
"~ir. Baker , in his experi· '
ence and wisdom , has handled \
situations his way. Please don't
expect me to react always as
he has as we are different
m~n, but be assured that I
w1U ask for frank and candid
expressions r egarding our urgent problems."

men in this cnn1clfy previously, but tr<> cu 1nm dir>d out in
the ll'st sl:vcral years as more
platting and zoning required
the services of surveyors. Now
however. law nel"essilates new
a!ld tl;e board aprointcd Cook and Dykhouse to
fill these positions at a per
~
diem rate of $5.60.
fenc(' ~'iewcrs

Building permits for
the
month of November totaled
. $239,660. These included seven
r dwellings,
four remodelings
and a storage building.
'

Heemstra also introduced
several innova ti ons to the
semi-weekly sessions . including
a printed agenda for fellow
board members and spectators
and establishmen• of a specific closing hour for the meetings.
The initial meeting of the
new year also saw Bruce
Chadwick sworn in as trustee
to fill the unexpired term of
Minor Cook. He will ser ve until November, 1972.
Cook recently was na med to
replace Heemstra as township
clerk a fter the latter. in turn.
was appointed to fill the position vacated by Gerrit Baker
rollowing hi s e'lecti on to the
new Kent County Boa rd of Supervisors representing the 3rd
District.
Board members agreed

to

In the interest of good planning, the board decided to set
aside the money each year until it is required. Represe:itatives from the Cascade township board will .ioin in a meeting with member s of the road
commission in the near future
to discuss estimated costs .
Continued growth in the
building in Cascade was reflected in the report of building permits issued . Total amount for December was $287,000 in valuation. These permits
were for two dwellings. A pool
permit and three commercial
permits also were granted.
Amtec will reconstruct an offi ce building in the Northern
Industrial Park on 28th Street
<>nd was granted a permit for
$106,000. Two permits were
fTiven to Baker-Vander Veen
Builders for construction in the
Patter son Industrial Park. One
for $85,000, the other for $55.000.
In other action, the board
voted to change opening ancl
closing fees for non-resident
burials from $35 to $50.
The board acknowledged the
receipt of the new fire truck
which cost · the township $31,116.11. Monies from the payments over a three-year period would be derived from the
one-mill levy previously voted
by residents.
The building inspection department is now functioning in
the new administration building. The board expects to
make a general announcement
about inspection fees and hours
of office business in the near
future.

Cascc5de Board APP01Ats
Cook to Clerk's Position
C'astarle Township completed
the task of revamping it~
township board Monday .. and
ran into a hit of political bv·
play in the process.
·

was consolidated into the C~tle'
donia School District in J94i.
he served as a memher of
that district's board from 1947
unt il last .Tune.

.\Irnor Cook. who had served
in every other capacity in a
to11 nship government career
elating back to 1923. was sworn
111 as clerk Lo succeed Al
Heemstra and Bruce Chad111ck, a member of the township Planning Commission , 11as
appointed to serve out the balance of Cook 's term as trust ee.

Chadwick has been a member of t_he township planning
comm1ss1on for 15 vears The
44-yea r-old gravel · pit owner
also has s~rved as deput y
clerk and with the township's
election board .

Heemstra recently was named supervisor Lo replace Gernt Baker, 11 ho assumes the
new role as supervisor from
the 3rd District on the reorgan ized Kent Countv Board of
Supervisors.
·
Baker is scheduled to assume his new post .January I.
and. customarily, would have
li;een sworn into the office by
r ounty Clerk Jack Bronkema.
However. Baker insisted that
he wished to be sworn into
the officf' at a local leve l and
designated Heemstra to handle
the assignment.
Cook, 75, is a retired farmer
who lives at 7155 48th Street
SE. H!_s first contact with public off ice came in 1923 when
he ll"as elected to a t110-year
term as Cascade Township
treasurer
In 1927. he was elected to
serve as supervisor for two
years. From 1942 to 1945. Cook
served as justice of the peace.
Il e has been a township trustee for the past 23 _vears.

r'ook also has been act! ve
in local school affairs, serving
~11 the f'nmary District No.
~ school board from 1923 to
nm and agarn between 19:17
<Jnd HJ47 After the district

Plans for a mobile hom e development were presen ted to
the board by .Jack E. Sm ith .
a real estate developer . but
the board told Smith it could
not act until the plans had
been reveiwed by the Planning Commission.
The latter body now has before it a rough dra ft of a pmposed new ordinance governing mobile home developmenl
for the township.
Smith had originally presenled the plan in 1964, but it
was shelved tentatively when
homeowners in the ar.ea prote<;ted.
Under the revised plan.
Smith told the board the 51acre site would accornmoda tP
375 mobile uni ts with ingress
and egress on 28th Street only.
The earlier plan had called 10
a traffic: outlet on Thornapple·
River Drive as well.
lf finally approved, the pl at
would have to be rezoned from
industrial and residential lo
specia I development.

The board held a reading on
an amendment to the to\\ nsh ip 's liquor-by-the-glass ordinance , which is published else-

where in this edition. The ordrnance takes effect .January
16.
Building permits amoun ting
to $140,000 for two new buildings in Patterson Industrial
Park were granted to Raker
& Vanderveen Developers after they posted a $500 performa nce bond to assure a buffer
zone. The board stipulated that
trees be planted in the zone
by next spring.
A letter from the Kent County Highway De partment was
read outlining pla ns to keep
Colchester Avenue as it now
exists. The lette r was in answer to petitions seeking to
close Colchester at 30th St reet.
The boards a lso l'Oted to purchase office equipment for the
Building Inspector 's office.
which will be located in the
township adr.1inistrat ion building.
In other action , the board
voted to hill private individuals for chloride spread on
roads in front of their proper!)' by the Kent County Road
Commi s_sion. The towns.hi p will
then reimburse the highway
rnm1mss1on for the work per
f.ormed for the property owners.

,b.e.t?1t-.1_,]
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Boost Cemetery Fees

Cemetery fees for excavating
and filling in grave sites were
increased from $35 to $50 to
cover higher equipment and
labor costs. The hike will go
into effect immediately.
I The township received its new
fire engine from American Fire
Apparatus Co. of Battle Creek
for $31,116, to be paid from a
one-mill levy for new equipment expenses raised at the
polls last year.
Th e board a p p r o v e d the
development of the Northern
Industrial Park on 40 acres on
28th St. SE west of fut. 96, and
granted a permit to Amtec
/Corp. to construct a $106,000
/building there.
The permit enabled the township to pass the $4-million mark
in new construction this year,
double the previous year.
A new trustee, Bruce Chadwick, was sworn into office. His
replacement on the Planning
Commission will be selected at
/the end of March.
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
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Shares Cost
Of Bridge
The Cascade Township Board
of Trustees agreed Monday to
share the cost of replacing the
52nd St. SE bridge, located east
of the Thornapple River.
The board decided to foot 25
per cent of the expense with the
Kent County Road Commission
paying the balance of the
$15,000 project, which is not
planned for immediate construction. The township's $3,750
expense will be divided over 10
years and is expected to lead to
replacement of 52nd St.
In other business, the board
scheduled a meeting for 8 p.m.
Monday with the Cascade Thornjapple River Association to
consider again river care when
Consumer Power Co. phases out
the upper dam, scheduled this
year. Supervisor Al Heemstra
said the expense remains as the
biggest o b s t a c I e i n taking
charge of controlling the river
level once the power company
abandons its dam.
The board received an official
n o t i c e from G r a n d Rapids
announcing the Feb. 1 hike in
water rates. The township's
rates will double accordingly.
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Veteran's Widows
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Those qualified for tax exemptions are reminded that affidavits must be filed each year during the months of January,
February and March.
Act 342 of the Public Acts of 1968 has increased the exemption benefit based upon the percentage of disability. A
qualified veteran with service-connected disability of fifty
per cent or under or his widow will receive an exemption
benefit of $3500 or State Equalized Valuation.
In the event the qualified veteran has (or had at time of
death) a 60 per cent or greater disability, the claimant is
entitled to an exemption of $4000 or $4500 of State Equalized
Valuation. In order to receive the larger exemption, the applicant must present Veterans Administration Form 20-5455.
(Statement from Benefit Payment Records). The Veterans
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in Detroit has agreed to _:= =_; =
60 per cent or greater, the widow should write to the Veterans Administration Regional Office, 210 Gratiot at Library,
PO Box 1117-A, Detroit, Michigan 48232, indicating the deceased veteran's claim number, and request a statement
from them relative to his disability so that she can obtain §= = =
the larger exemption.
All veterans and widows of veterans who qualify under the
new act will receive a homestead exemption benefit ranging
: = _~= :
from $2500 to $4500 of State Equalized Valuation for 1969.
The Senior Citizens Homestead Exemption Act has remained unchanged. This exemption benefit is $2500 of State
Equalized Valuation for those who qualify.
If the qualified veteran is deceased and had a disability of
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l will be at the Cascade Township Administration Buildlng, ~
2800 Orange Avenue, S.E., at the times listed below for the . §

express purpose of rendering assistance in filing your affl-~<j
davits. Please take along proof of homestead ownership and/ §
or proof of disabillty (Current check) .
~
SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1969-9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1969-9 A.M. to 4 P .M.
c10, c42

= =_~-

AL HEEMSTRA, Supervisor :

=
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Cascade Ol{'s 1st Liquor Plea,-=L
Use of Hall for Tee11 Ce11ter
By BILL BOWLES

The Cascade Township Board
gave provisional approval Monday to its first Class C liquor
license application but rejected
a second because it does not
conform to the ordinance.
As a means of helping the
township's teen-age group, the
board approved use of the old
Township Hall as a Teen Center
on Saturday nights for three
months starting Feb. 1.
The board approved a motion
by Sybrant Dykhouse, trustee,
that it "would approve the
application of Arthur J. Stroll
for transfer of location and for
change of classification to a
Class C license," provided the
business is moved to comply
with all standards of the state
plus the zoning and liquor ordinance of Cascade.
Request for a Class C license
approval by tavern owner Benjamin Waszkiewicz was denied
because it was in conflict with
the liquor control ordinance of
the township.
Cascade voters in November
approved the sale of liquor by
the glass. The liquor control
ordinance was approved in 1962,
providing that no licenses will
be granted to establishments if
located within 100 feet of a
school, 500 feet of a church and
in residential zones unless 75
per cent of homeowners within
500 feet of a proposed site. do
not object.
Action on the Teen Center
was taken after use of the o!d
Town Ha11 had been requested
by Rev. R. Robert Cueni of the
Cascade Christian Church, and
Linda Palm, Jan Shearer and

David Morey of the youth
organization. Rev. Mr. Cueni
said the Teen Center program
will be "adequately supervised."
Pay increases for the township's three top elected officials
were approved unanimously so
they can be incorporated in the
new budget.

l(olderman
Drops Postal

Chief Bid
1

Former State Rep. Johannes
C. Kolderman Jr., announced
Tuesday he has withdrawn his
name for consideration for the
appointment of U.S. postmaster,
Grand Rapids office.
Kolderman, who was interviewed by the Patronage Committee of the Kent County Republican organization Monday,
said he notified the committee of
his decision.
He said he still is a candidate
for appointment to the position
of U.S. marshal, presently held
by Floyd Stevens a Democrat.
Four other persons also have
submitted applications for the
marshal's joQ, including Eugene
Edgecomb, retired State Police
official ; Capt. Jack Fahlstedt of
the Grand Rapids Police Department; William H. Roozenburg assistant manager of the
Grand Rapids Convention Bureau, and Bruno Guzin, retired
State Police officer and presently clerk of Circuit Court Judge
Roman Snow.

P-0.r

Supervisor Al H e e m s tr a ,
Clerk Miner Cook and Treasurer Paul Slater aH will receive a
$1,200 yearly increase, bringing
the salary of supervisor to
$ 6 , 6 0 0 and t h e c I e r k and
treasurer to $4,800 each.
Reappointment of Lyle Stovall to the Zoning Board of
Appeals for three years by
Heemstra was approved.
Other appointments approved
include: Stuart Bradley, E.
Clifton Parker and Ben Zoodsma, two-year terms on the
Board of Review, and Charles
Dykhuizen, William Stellin and
David Wallace to one-year
terms on the Water Council.
In other action, the board
approved authorizing Heemstra to work out reciprocal fire
protection agreements with surrounding townships and communities, and approved participation in a damage settlement
on the Mona Patterson property
which is being crossed by a
sanitary sewer truck line. The
Cascade share of the settlement
will be $400, with Kentwood
paying the same amount and
Grand Rapids $200.

Also approved were fire truck
purchase contracts with the
American Fire Apparatus Co.
of Battle Creek. The township
will pay a total of $24,380 in two
yearly installments for installation of equipment on a chassis.
Total cost will be $31,116.
Money for the new equipment
will come from a 1-mill levy for
three years approved by voters
last April. Funds from the 1968
portion of the levy were used
for remodeling an expansion of
the Cascade fire hall and purchase of the truck chassis.

Cascade
Studies ~~

Request i;
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
A new state law that permits maintenance of private.
roads on a special assessment
basis to affected property owners was a subject for considera tion by the Cascade Township Board during its bi-monthly meeting Monday night.
The board received a petition from residents in the Gobel Plat seeking township assistance in setting up a road
maintenance agreement with.
the Kent County Road Commission.
Prior to enactment of State
Act 234, such an agreemen1
was not permissible.
The board agreed to contact
the road commission to obtain cost estimates and to report back to property owners
at an early date.
Installation of lights in Marie
caibo Shores subdivision was
requested by developer Jack
E. Smith. The board authorized Supervisor Al Heemstra to
contact Consumers Power to
work out arra ngements for the
insta Ila tion. A portion of the
costs for installation and service would be paid by the developer.
A request was received from
Fire Chief Grover Buttrick for
.consideration of adding seven
new monitors to the township's
fire alert system. which woutct
raise the total to 24.

Buttrick's request was contained in his outline for the
1969-70 fire department budget. He also urged consideration for hiring standby personnel on weekends and holidays.
The fire budget was tabled
to allow board members fur1her study of the requests.
?'he board approved four appointments, three to t he Water
Council that raised the membership of that board from
five to eight.
Named to the council were
Clair Andrews Dan Frazee
and Richard Rigdon. They will
join chairman Charles Burlingham, Benjamin Brink. Cha rles
Dykhu izen, David Wallace a nd
William Stellin on the council.
William Berg was a ppointed
to serve out the balance of
'the first yea r of Stuart Brad-·
ley's two-year term on the
Board of Review. Bradley was
recently appointed as bu ilding
inspector.
A plan to bring cemetery
supervision and maintenance
and electrical a nd building inspection under a single department was tabled for further
study.
The board a lso authorized
purchase of a n autographic
register, which will record all
accounting tra nsactions. The
purchase was made to assist
in bringing the township 's accounting system in line with
new state regulations.
Nine members of Cascade
Boy Scout Troop 334. under
the supervision of Robert Hartig, attended the meeting to
~ec local government in action.
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~Water Unit

Expanded
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~Council

was enlarged to eight

~members Monday by the Town~ ship Board.

S u p e r v i s o r Al Heemstra
recommended council expansion because of its increasing
work load, the need for additiona 1 subcommittees a n d t h e
importance of quorums for conducting official business.
The council supervises the
work of bringing sanitary sewer
and water facilities into the
township. Grand Rapids services are being introduced to
serve both residential and commercial units.
Clair Andrews , Dan Frazee
and R i c h a r d Rigdon w e r e
named to two - year terms.
Charles Burlingham is council
chairman.
Also approved by the board
was purchase of seven additional monitors at a cost of $230
each for use in the homes of
volunteer firemen. The monitors replace telephones and the
township now will have 24 in
use.
At the request of Fire Chief
Grover Buttrick, the board
approved for budget consideration a proposal that standby
personnel be provided for weekends and holidays. Instead of
hourly pay, such personnel
would be paid on a flat rate
basis.
The 1969 1i b r a r y support
request of $1,334 for county
· bookmobile s er vi c e was approved. Cost to the township
was increased by $300.
Approval also was given a
proposal to combine into one
department the care and maintenance of cemeteries and the
building and electrical inspection functions. Rapid township
growth has increased the need
for employment of a full-time
person, H e e m s t r a told t h e
board. These functions have
been handled on a part-time
basis.
The board approved a petition .
by the Thornapple Park Association for a contract with the
County Road Commission for
maintenance of a private road
in the association area. The
association will be billed for the
service.
1
A petition for street lights in
the Maracaibo Shore subdivision was approved. Lighting
will be financed through special
assessment.

Will Repair
Damage at

Study Body
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Cascade Plans MemOrial Day Parade

Cas cade Pit
Operators of a sand pit in Cascade
Township will restore property lines and
repair a fence to satisfy a citizen's com·
plaint, it was reported today by Super·
visor Al Heemstra.
Heemstra said that Gritter Brothers Excavating had agreed to start soil stabilization procedures on the west side of the
sand pit fo llowing a complaint by Forest
McLenithan, whose property abuts the
sand pit operation.
Heemstra also noted that the excava·
ting company had purchased land owned
by Bernard and Kat_hleen Schaa,r, m~~
tioned erroneously m last week s ed1t10n
as complainants.

A parade, starting at 8 a.m., will
launch Cascade's annual Memorial Day
service under the auspices of the
McDonald-Osmer American Legion Post
451.
Albert Heemstra. parade marshal, will
be in charge of the memorial program,
according to James Wood, post commander.
Headed by the Forest Hills High
School marching band, under the direc-

tion of Marion Sanderson, the parade
units will assemble at the Cascade
Christian Reformed Church at 7:30 a.m.
Marchers will include members of Cadet
and Scout organizations.
Heemstra said the line of march will
proceed from the church to the Memorial Marker at the east end of the Cascade
Bridge.
Rev. John Stanley, pastor of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church, will give

the invocation at the marker. Rev. Raymond Gaylord, pastor of Cascade Christian Church will read a Scripture passage and Rev. John Guichelaar, pastor
of the Cascade Christian Reformed
Church, will speak.
Scouts John Gaylord and John Thorington will raise the flag and taps will
be played by Steve Banta and Dennis
Houghton. There will be a return march
from the Marker after the service.

Plan Tribute
to Veterans
•
1n Cascade

.t

A memorial tribu te to departed veterans of the nation will be observed in Cascade Township on Memorial Day, May 30.
i..r.... Ceremonies are scheduled to be held at
~ lhe Veteran's Memorial Marker on the east
~ end of Cascade Bridge immedi ately fol' lowing a parade that gets underway at 8
~'a. m. from the assembly area at Cascade
"(Christian Reformed Church.
Sponsored by the McDonald-Osmer
merican Legion Post 451, commanded by
ames Wood, the parade will include among its marching units the Forest Hills
High School band and members of Cadet
and Scout organizations fro m the area.
Al Heemst ra , Cascade Township supervisor, will serve as parade marshal.
Ceremonies at the memorial marker
will include an invocation by Father John
~ Stanley, pastor of St. Michael's Episcopal Church; reading of a .passage from the
Scriptures by Reverend Raymond Gaylord, pastor of Cascade Christian Church;
and a brief speech by Reverend John Guichelaar, pastor of Cascade Ch ristian Reformed Church.
John Gaylord and John Thorington
from Boy Scout Troop 334 will raise the
flag and taps will be played by Steve Banta and Dennis Houghton.
A return march to the church will follow the memorial service.
SKILL CENTER
I
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Scans Future
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A long-range Advisory Committee to
s tu d y i m p o r ta n t phases of future
development of Cascade Township will
begin its work Tuesday night, Supervisor
Al Heemstra told the township board
Monday night.
High on the study list is status of the
proposed Kent County sanitary 1landfill
program, road programs and possibility
of charter township status.
Heemstra said the landfill study also
will be concerned with improvement of
private hauler routes. In connection with
township road study, the committee will
give attention to upgrading of Thornapple
River Dr. and 30th St. SE. It also will
consider a proposed freeway connector in
the area of 60th St. SE and M37.
Possibility of a separate census which
could increase township revenues in gas
and weight tax, sales tax and income tax
returns from the state also will be
scanned.
The board authorized signing of an
agreement with the Michigan Department of Natural Resources which will
make the township a cooperating unit in
combating forest fires. As a result, the
township wiH receive an electrical
generating unit which can be used in
emergencies in the administrative building.
Heemstra was authorized to sign work
orders with the county Road Commiss iGn for improvements to Gladys Dr.
and Leyton-Behler Dr. at $3,190 and
$8,213, respectively.
Approval in principle was given to
creation of fire protection special
assessment districts where hydrants are
being installed. The township water contract with Grand Rapids calls for a $40
per hydrant annual rental fee.
Board members approved a Planning
Commission recommendatiOJI that operation of an auto repair shop and a dog
clipping service be permitted in buildings at Cascade Rd. and Whitneyville
Rd. SE. The buildings have been vacant
two years and the property owner, Stanley Wisinski, asked that the variance be
continued. He said the property is to be
sold.
Heemstra reported on phase 2 of the
township water program, which includes
extension of a main on Patterson Ave.
SE to serve the Kent County Air
port complex. A meeting has been set
for June 24 when preliminary engineering cost estimates wiH be presented for
two special assessment districts.
In May, building permits totalling
$229,000 were issued in the township
with five of the permits for new homes.

Discussion group at Cascade
/~~:~F;;-; stirs controversy
The predicament of America today is, I think, a growing
sense of threat to property. Those feeling most threatened
are not the rich or the poor but the middle class.
The position of the rich is so well entrenched and
protected that they are immune to even feeling fear for
their status. And the poor don't have anything so there is
nothing for them to fear.
But the middle class is made up generally of persons who
have worked hard to attain a comfortable existence. Their
existence, however , is easily threatened beca use they are
close to the economic edge, that is, with some rough
Ouctuations, their middle class living could easily become
, lower class living.
'
The threat, of course, is the threat of change. It is a
threat, I believe, more imaginary than real .
A good example of how fearful and suspicious
Americans have become came to my attention recently in
the village of Cascade, an enclave of middle class persons
who have escaped the city and are building a tight , secure,
decorator-designed environment on the lovely banks of the
Thornapple River.
Some fellows got together one night and decided it
might be a nice thing to start a Sunday discussion club.
Although at first the thought was that the discussion group
would be mostly adults talking over the situation of the
world and the Grand Rapids area, it became apparent after
the first meeting that the ones who wanted to discuss things
were not the adults but the young people of the Forest
Hills-Cascade area.
The adults stayed home and the kids turned out. The
meetings were--and are--held each Sunday at 5 p.m. at the
old Cascade Township hall.
What the young people talk about are the schools,
police, parents and other subjects important to young
persons.
Some parents, however, view the discussion club wi th
suspicion. They find it impossible to believe that some
adults might like to get together with young people just to
talk about things in general. Word has filtered back that
some parents view the meetings as being the brainchild of
some radical organization and designed only to foment
revolution in the green, well -kept suburb of Forest Hills. ·
One Forest Hills student was taken aside by a teacher
there and asked to explain his involvement in the discussion
club.
ln addition, it has also become apparent why many of
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On and off

the record
Br.
Robert Alt
the bright, young student rebels studies have shown that
most come from solid middle-class homes Like those in the
Forest Hills area-begin to rip up the college campuses and
universities.
• The young people, for example, were concerned about
the actions of a teacher at Forest Hills and invited him
down to a Sunday meeting to talk over their concerns. The
teacher refused .
A Kent County Sheriffs deputy that works the Cascade
area also was invited. He too has refused.
Parents were invited. None have been able to find the
time.
In other words, the young persons are being told, and
not very subtly , that what they have to say and what they
think is not really important enough for someone to spend
90 minutes late Sunday afternoon listening to.
It is also a sad reflection of the middle class that a
discussion group is to be looked upo n with suspicion. But
wholesome and frequent discussions are exactly the force
that ha s kept citizens aware and interested and even
involved in the American process since this country was
founded. We've got it made now, however. Our money and
nice homes insulate us from these sometimes difficult
times. We don' t need to wo rry about things anymore.
Except our kids. Let's not let them get involved with some
of those damn radicals. Let's not urge them to think too
much. Heaven only knows what would happen.

From the opening flag raising ceremony
at l 0 a.m. to the closing fireworks display
at dark , th~ Fourth of July in Cascade will
be fil led with events designed to make the
day memorable.
Committee members o rganizing the celebration will meet next Tuesday (June 17)
at 7:30 p.m. in the old Cascade Township
Hal.I o~ !hornapple River Drive. interested md1v1duals and representatives of groups
are welcomed. Booths are still available
and the schedule of events has not been
completed.

.

Supervisor Al Heemstra pointed out
that there are statutes on the township
books preventing collecting of junk of any
sort without permission.
The board also discussed the possibil.i ty

No Fi reworks
to b·e Allowed
. -No permits for fireworks will be issued
toyrivate individuals in Cascade Township
this year, according to word from Supervisor Al Heemstra.
The actjon was taken, Heemstra stressed, after consultation with Fire Chief Grover Butt rick.
"We feel it is impossible for the township to properly control the purchase and .use of fireworks," Heemstra explained.
"Therefore, so as not to play favorites, we
will issue no permits except for the annual
Cascade Fo urth of July celebration."
Fireworks may not be purchased in
Michigan without a permit.

The a1.111 ual parade is planned for 11 :00
a.m. This year the Forest Hills High School
Band wtll play as will the Old Timers Community Band. Children with decorated bicycles, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts and dozens
of other entries are expected to' make the
parade longer than ever before. Weather
perm1ttmg, there will be a sky-diving act.
During the day, the traditional water~all fight between the Ada and Cascade
fire departments will o nce again give spectators a chance to cheer for favo rites.
The a_nnual.canoe race down the Thorna~ple River will be held in the afternoon.
Booths filled with foods and games will be
open all day.

Junk Cars Ruled Out in ca SC ~d1e
Cascade Township officials took action
in Monday night's monthly meeting to
clear the township of junk cars.
Eddie Sickrey, whose family own~ pTOJ?·
erty on 52nd Street, posted a $1,0~ per- ·
formance bond to clear 43 junk cars from
the premises on or before October 31.
Claude W. Chapman of 7195 60th St.
was given 30 days to clear up a similar situation involving several junl< cars.

s~~ ~ 6/1-z-1~q

of creating a special assessment district to
pay for installation of fire hydrants in the
township. The yearly rental under the water contract with Grand Rapids is $40.
There are 17 hydrants in the first water
district installed recently and more are anticipated in a new water-sewer district now
being established.
The latter will be subject of a meeting
on June 24 by the water council, which
hopes to have cost factors ready for study
at that time.
The board acknowledged receipt of an
emergency power generator from the Federal Excess Property Administration. The
unit which would be used to provide pow-

Life 6/5/69

er for the township hall and fire department in case of emergency, has a price tag
of $3,000, but was a gift of the FEPA io
exchange for a mutual assistance pact by
Cascade to respond to fires on Federallyowned forest lands.
Tabled for further study and possible
adoption at the July meeting was a proposed new mobile home ordinance.
The board adopted a greenbelt ordinance to establish buffer zones between
commercial or industrial and residential
areas and repealed the transhipment zone,
which in effect makes property so zoned
in the past now industrial in nature.
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Cascade's
Ready for
Gala Fourth

Cascade to have a bang up Fourth

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Thousands of holiday celebrants will
once again fill the streets of the village of
Cascade on the Fourth of July for a full
day' s schedule of events which brings out
local participants and visitors from all over western Michigan.
General chairman of festivities, Al Malley, has set the following schedule with
his committee chairmen.
10:00 A.M. - Flag raising ceremony at
the fire department; opening of booths.

11 :00 A.M. - Parade featuring the Forest Hills High School band, the 01~-Tirners
Cascade Band, community and c1_v1c organizations marching, children with decorated bikes and floats. Prizes awarded.
1:00 P.M. - Canoe race from Cascade
to Camel Hump Bridge, in charge of the
Explorer Scouts, Don Heaven, advisor.

1:30 P.M. - Boat parade o n the Thornapple River from Stellin's Island to the
Camel-Hump Bridge.
'2:00-3 :00 P.M. - Free boat rides for
all, sponsored by the Cascade-Thornapple
River Association, leaving from the Cascade substation.
2:30-3:30 P.M. - Waterball fight featuring Cascade and Ada Fire Departments
at Ada's Covered Bridge.
3:30 P.M. - Platform sh ow behind the
Cascade Pharmacy featuring local talent.
4:30 P.M. - Chicken Bar-b-que at Cascade Christian Church fo r the first 650
customers.
5:00 P.M. - Sky-diving at Slater's Driving Range, Cascade Rd.
7:00 P.M. - "The Revolution," a rock
group, at the Mobil Service Station.
8: 00 P.M. - The internationally-known
Bonnie Blue Belles," just returned from a
European tour, will perform on Oran~e
Street. This is a 75-member baton unit,
doing a special 4th of July firectwirling
routine.
9:00 P.M. - Gala fireworks display.
In lieu of the usual 4th of July raffle,
donations are being sought to cover the
large cost of this year's show . . . including $650 for fireworks. Checks may be
made payable to Mrs. Leon Lucas, tr_e as_u rer, 7478 Leyton Drive, S.E., Ada, Michigan 49301.

There' ll be more crowds t his year to celebrate the fourth in Cascade.

The community bf Cascade
has gone all out this year to
provide a bang up Fourth of
July for its residents and
friends from surrounding communities.
The committee has worked
hard and long and a full day
of events is scheduled. At 10
am the Fire Department will
have a flag raising ceremony
and booths along Orange Street
will open.
F eatured in the parade to
begin at 11 will be the Forest
Hills Band, and Old-Timer's
Band. All children wishing to
be in the parade are to meet
at the Cascade Christian Reformed Church to line up.
Prizes will be awarded to the
children.
The Thornapple River will
be the site of a big canoe
race . Don Heaven, advisor for
the Explorer Scouts will be in
charge. Anyone with a canoe is
invited to participate.
The traditional boat parade

down the Thornapple River will
get underway at 1:30 with runabouts, float boats and dingies
decorated to the hilt, all vying
to take first prize.
F rom 2 to 3 free boat rides
up the river will be offered
from the sub station by the
dam. The Upper Thornapple
River Association is sponsoring the rides.
The traditional water ball
fight between Cascade and Ada
Fire Departments will begin
at 2:30. Local talent will perform at the big platform show
behind Cascade Pharmacy at
3:30.
As usual the Cascade Christian Church will serve their
famous barbequed chicken dinner. Six hundred fifty dinners
have been planned. Come early
if you want to have dinner as
it is on a first come first
serve basis.
With the cooper ation of ~e
weatherman there will be a

sky diving exhibition at 5 pm
at Slater's golf driving range
on Cascade Road.
If you like rock, The Revolution rock group will be on hand
at Slater's Mobil Service Station at 7 pm. An added attraction this year will be the 75
member baton unit of the Bonnie Blue Belles at 8 pm. This
group has just returned from
a European tour.
At 9 pm $650 will go up in
flames as the unsung heros
of the Fourth celebration, the
Cascade Volunteer Firern'i!O
put on a tremendous fire works
display.

This year the r e will not be a
raffle. Donations are needed to
cover over a $1000 in cost
for this celebration. Checks
may be made payable to Cascade
Fourth of July celebration and
sent to the Cascade Fire Department.
Everyone is cordially invited
to Cascade for a fun Fourth.

Like last year, all children are invited to participate in the
parade.

Will Discuss
I
Future Plans of I
Cascade Dam
Members of the Cascade Thronapple Association will meet this Friday (June 27)
at 7:30 p. m. in the old Cascade Township
Hall for a discussion regarding the future
of the Cascade Dam and its backwaters.
A two-hour educational and social meeting for present and prospective members
of the association will include a formal
consideration of problems relating to property owners in the area above the Cascade Dam.
Several films on boating, conservation,
fishing, and water safety will be shown and
an explanation of the new boating laws
will be given by a representative of the
Kent County Sheriffs department. In addition, there will be refreshments and a
social hour.
µ
.
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'New Girl Friday' Is
Model of Versa ti Iity
For the last few months, a
new personality has been
greeting the public at Cascade
Township Hall.
.
She is Mrs. James (Mary)
Timmons of Thornapple River
Drive who, in addition to acting as receptionist, has been
doing general secretarial work
and taking care of a great
deal of paper work for the officers.
Within a brief half hour , recently, Mrs. Timmons registered two new residents of the
township, located an area on
a Kentwood ( ! ) m ap for a
prospective land purchaser,
discussed the intricacies of an
electric typewriter with a repair man, tabulated some
forms for the clerk, and poured coffee for citizens waiting
to see the treasurer.
All of this saves time and
stress that used to fall on the
township officers. but Mrs.
Timmons continues to smile
through every rryomen~. She
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ON THE JOB - Cascade Township residents visiting the township hall are greeted by Mrs. Mary
Timmons, recently named to serve as deputy clerk and receptionist in the fast-growing township.

is on duty for four days a
week from 1-5 p. m. Each
aftern~on that she is present,
an officer may attend meetings without the fear of Jeaving the office empty
·
Mrs. Timmons has Jong had
an interest in government at
various levels and once served
as a precinct delegate. She
recently returned from Washington. D. C. where she attended several workshops with
cabinet members as featured
speakers.
Cascade's new deputy clerk,
sworn in so that she could
take voter registrations, was
graduated from Ottawa Hills
High School and attended Hillsdale during her college year s.
Mrs. Timmons. who says
that she "grew up in law offices," has worked in l a w
firms for many years and as
office manager in the 5th District Republican Headquarters
for the last ten years.
Although
Mrs.
Timmons
claims an interest in government as a priority hobby. she
also enjoys cooking for herself, her husband, and all of
their friends. An imaginative
party is a delight, according
to the woman who is called
"most competent" by the Cascade officials. She will attend
a gathering of friends at the
"drop of a hat" if she knows
the spirit of the party will be
for fun .
On the other hand, Mrs. Timmons contributes to community achievements through serious organizations such as the
Arthur H. VandenBerg Republican Women's Business and
Professional Club. She is active in a Chi Omega Alumni
Club and a Blodgett Hospital
Guild for which she plays in
a bridge marathon. She is a
member of the Women 's City
Club.
Relaxation in the spring and
summer finds Mrs. Timmons
in her garden. She and her
husband did a great deal of
the original construction of
their home twenty years ago
and the lanascaping of the
grounds just naturally went
along. Following this activity,
an invigorati ng swim is Mrs.
Timmon's idea of pleasurable
sport.
Sometimes Cascade's personable addition to local government walks to work or return. She knows most of her
neighbors, but invit~s all citizens of the township to stop
in and say " hello."

Cascade OKs Plan

Suburban. 1 ife
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for Street Lighting
Approval of a new system for installing
and financing of street lights was approved
at Monday night's monthly meeting of
the Cascade Township board.
Board officials agreed to establish three
different types of districts to service the
township's Lighting needs.
As outlined by Supervisor Al Heemstra,
District 1 would include lighting of major
streets and would be financed by the township as a whole at the rate of IS cents per
$1,000 assessed valuation.
District 2 lighting for residential plats
would be created only by petition of interested property owners and would be
shared on a SO-SO basis by the township
at the rate of SO cents per $1,000 assessed
valuation.
Industrial and commercial plats not on
major streets make up District 3 and
would be paid for on a speeial assessment
basis at full cost to petitioners.
The board also took action to adopt a
firm policy in regards to the township's
junk car ordinance after board officials received 12 complaints.
These and all other future complaints will
be given 30 days to resolve the matter,
after which time the township would take
formal action, starting with an inspection
of the property.
The board enacted a new mobile home
park ordinance which becomes effective on
August 9. The ordinance has been under
study by the township planning commission for two years and has been studied by
the board for the past six months, Heemstra said.
Building permits ... which reached a
record $2,269,SOO for the first six months,
were approved for a new Shell Oil Station
at 28th and Cascade Road, which would replace the Mobil Station now operating on
that site, and for a new 60 by 30-foot construction to house a new dry cleaning
plant to be built by Suburban Dry Cleaners on 28th Street between O'Neill's Transmission and Garbow Real Estate.
The board approved two new subdivision
plats; Cascade Acres No. 2 with 28 lots
and Grachen Plat No. 2 with IS lots. Both
are located along Thornapple River Drive
near the Ada Township line.
An emergency service mutual assistance

pact with the City of Kentwoc , previously approved by that governmei •. body, was
given approval by the township board.

Cascade to Enforce Lows
On Removal of Junk Cars
Cascade Township Board Monday
night adopted a new policy on :emoval
of junk cars, revised the township street
lighting program and. approved a new
mobile home park ordinance.
The action on the junk cars resulted
from numerous complaints.
.
•·we will enforce our zoning ordinance
on junk cars," said Supervisor Albert
Heemstra.
f
Under the new policy, owners o
property where junk cars ~re par~ed
will receive a courtesy notice calling
attention to the zoning ordinance. Thirty
days after the notice is sent ~ut, to~n
ship officials will make an mspect10~
and then take legal action if the ordinance still is violated.
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Three types of lighting dist:ic~s wer~
set up by the Township Board m its revision of the lighting program.
.
District No. 1 will include art~nal
lighting to be paid for by the township at
large on the basis of 15 cents per $1,000
valuation and will include all taxa?le
lands in the township with the ~xcept~.on
of certain commercial and mdustnal
plats.
. ht' f
District No. 2 will include 1ig mg.. or
residential plats installed by pebtlon
only to be shared on a 50-50 b.as1s by
properly owners and the township. .
District No. 3 will include commercl~l
and industrial plats with full cost paid
for by the users.
.
The mobile home park ordinance was
approved by the Township on r~com
mendation of the Planning Comm1ss1on
which spent nearly two years of study to
complete its work.
.
A report on building permits for the
first six months of 1969 reveale~ the half
year total to be $2.26~,500 w1~h three
commercial and industrial. per:n1ts pending. The pending .permits mclu?e a
$100 000 service station by Shell Oil Co.
for the intersection of 28th St. SE and
Cascade Rd.; a plant for Suburban Dry
Cleaners in the 6700 block o~ 28th St. SE;
and an application by Ellis and Ford,
pipeline suppliers, for a new structure
on 36th St., SE, just west of Kraft Ave.
In other action, the board approved a
reciprocal agreement with Kentwood
city for fire protection and emergency
.
The agreement had previously
services.
C"t
been approved by the Kentwood I y
Commission.

Backwaters
Q f Casca de Life
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Dam Periled
Suburban

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Will the waters of part of the Thornapple
River be lost forever?
Will the intrinsic value of its beauty go,
literally, down the drain?
Will Cascade Township lose a fea ture that
has helped make it one of the most. desirable locations in t he county for residents
and industry?
These and other related questio ns m ust
be answered soon, according to Supervisor
Al Heemstra.
Speaking at the monthly meeting of the
township board Monday 111ght, he expla111ed what the futu re holds regardi ng that
portion of the Thornapple River above the
Cascade Dam.
Consumers Power Company owns the
dam which is being manned du ri ng the
company's strike period by sup~rvisory ~er
sonnel. But Consumers would like to relinquish title to the dam or abando n it since
the company no longer derives monetary
returns from its operation.
Consumers Power has informed township
officials that it intends to lower the water
behind the dam fo r inspection when th~
strike is settled. At that time, waters will
recede to their original level. Following determination of the enginee ring status, the
power company will not return the level
to its prese nt height.
A mee ting has been called, because of the
urgency of action for a so l~tion , for Tuesday , Augu st 19, at 8 p.m. m the Admm1stration Building.
The township board will meet as a Committee of the Whole with the board of the
Cascade River Association to explore several avenues for the solution to th e problem.
It is expected that without the present
high level of water flowing over its surfaces,
the dam may quickly erode.
At one time it was thought that the dam
might be owned and operated by Cascade
Township under the River Management Act
253. However, a change in the state bill r.equiring two contiguous governmental u111ts
to operate together failed to pass and a new
method of procedure will have to be fou~d
or Cascade Township will lose th e value 1t
has long received from the portion of the
river within its boundaries.
Discussion of the junk car ordinance
brought out the fact that all townshi~s .in
the county are having trouble determmmg
exact rulings that will be enforceable.
Funds for removal of junk cars are not
available in most local budgets and state
authorities trying to deal with the problem
have not been able to offer any immediate
s0lutions.

---

Ada Township Supervisor Fred Clancy
appeared before the Legislativ~ , .Judicial,
and Environmental Health D1v1S1on of the
Kent Co unty Health Department. The latter department is concerned because junked cars are breeding places for rodents.
Supervisor Heemstra said h~ would like to
invite solutions from the residents of Cascade Township and will listen to any reasonable suggestions that would solve the
junk car problem.
There are oresentlv twenty-two fire hydrants in the 28th Street fire district.
Th~~ are being rented for $40 a year and
have no meters attached. Therefore, if all
hydrants were suddenly required in an
emergency, all water and pressure would
be available.
Supervisor Heemstra presented a resolution to tentatively establish a special assessment district for fire protection service. A
motion to adopt the resolution passed and
a date was set for a public hearing on September 2, 1969. This date will also be set
for the next regularly scheduled Board
meeting; the change being necessary because Labor Day will fall on the regu!ar
meeting date.
Residents affected by the special assessment district will include owners within a
1,000 feet of a hydrant in the 28th Street
fire district. These owners could have their
fire insurance reduced if the district is established.
In other action, the Board gave final approval for two plats. One was for Whispering Brook No. 3 for ten lots. The other
was for Forest Ridge Estates for 47 lots.
Both had received their preliminary approvals on October 7, 1968.
Two letters regarding the help given at the
time of the Amway Corporation fire were
. read. One letter was from the Ada home
products company, thanking the Cascade
Fire Department for its timely aid during
the disaster. The second letter was from the
Ada Township Board with praise and appreciation for the assistance rendered on
July 18.

Cascade Dam
Meeting S e tsuburban

for Aug.

26 81 ~~~~9

The meeting scheduled between the
Cascade Township Board and the CascadeThornapple River Association for August
19 has been rescheduled for August 26, according to township Supervisor Al Heemstra.
The meeting had been organized to explore avenues of action to save Thornapple
River backwaters above the Cascade Dam.
Plans had been announced recently by
Consumers Power Company, owners of the
dam, to lower the water behind the dam to
the original level for inspection. The water
would then be left at that level, it has been
reported.
Township officials and concerned citizens, fearful of losing that feature that has
helped make Cascade one of the most desirable locations in the area for residential
and industrial growth, are searching for answers that will allow them to keep the river
level at its present state.
Heemstra stated that a new meeting
place has not as yet been chosen, but felt
that larger accommodations than the township administration buildi ng would have to
be sought due to the widespread interest
generated among citizens.
Site of the meeting will be announced
next week.
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No Decision on Special Clean-Up
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT

Regarding safety of the dam if the wa·
ter is lowered behind it for that length of
time Wallace stated that the board would
do n~thing without written opinion from

No decision was reached at the Monday
evening meeting of the Thornapp~e River
Association, Inc. regarding a special cleanup
qualified hydraulic engineers.
.
The membership was asked to consider
project.
.
the project and will be given an opportu·
Dan Wallace, president of the assoc~a
tion presented a plan to im~rove the fishing clear out submerged objects and open
so~e channels and shallow areas of the
Thornapple River between the Ada Dam
and Cascade Dam.
The TRA ', oard called the special m~et·
ing to explain to members how the project
could be accomplished without assessments. Wallace said there are sufficient
funds in the :reasury to remove dangerous
Next Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Cascade
Township Board and the Cascade-Tl~orn·
stumps and deadheads.
.
apple River Association members will meet
Muck and silt removal would be paid for
at the Cascade School, Cascade Rd. and
only by those residents who have property
Burton, for the purpose of discussing P?S·
abutting such clogged areas.
.
.
sible action for salvaging Thornapple River
Wallace said he had been consultmg with
backwaters above the Cascade Dam, ac·
Ed Timberger of the state's natural Resour·
cording to Township Supervisor Al Heemces Commission. According to Tnnberger,_
the project as presented would be ~ rev1_tal1stra.
Consumers Power Co., owners of the
zation process for the river. It 1s. his opm·
dam recently annou~1ce<l plans to lower
ion that the game fishing would improve
the ~ater\)el)ind the dam to its original
as they spawn in gravel areas.
Stump removal would aid in s~fety for
level.
This move has aroused the concern of
water skiiers and boaters, accor,dmg to Wal·
lace. Better navigation could be obtamed
area residents, Heemstra said.
by removing stumps which have _a lready
broken some centerboards on sailboats and
propellers on motor boats.
.
Wallace said that a probable shut-oft
date would be around the end of September
and that the water level should be kept
down for 60 to 90 days in order to allow
sufficient time for the banks of the river to
dry.
Simple equipment such as bulldozers
then could be utilized rather than expensive drag lines or dredgers.
The level of the water, according to Wallace would be dropped twice. The first
tim~ for about two or three feet in o rder to
blast the most hazardous stumps. The
second lowering would be down to approx·
imately seven or eight feet. This would be
the time of silt removal when the gravel
bottom would be reached. At this time,
fish nests would b~ built:__

Cascade Dam
Backwaters
to Be Discussed ·

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:

nity to vote a decision in the next few
weeks. No date has been set for the vote.
Al Heemstra, supervisor of Cascade
Township, presented one of several plans
und<:r discussion regarding the Casca~e
Dam and its possible future ownership by

I

'Junk Cars' Cause.
Townships Problem

the towr.ship residents.
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Dentis s

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE RESIDENTS OF ADA AND CASCADE TOWNSHIPS:
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Accused of
MurderTrv
el

!
I

A Kentwood man was attacked and
nearlv burned in his home around midnight. Thursday and sheriff's detectives
arrested a local dentist in connection
with the incident.
Dr. E. H. Miner, a dentist who lives at
1145 Gidding9 Ave. SE , demanded
examination on arraignment before 63rd
District Court Judge Joseph B. White on
a charge of felonious assault with intent
lo commit murder and arson of an
occupied dwelling. Bond was set at
$5,000.
Daniel Ellinger, a veterinarian, of ~8~1
28th St. SE, Kentwood, told shenff s
detectives he was sleeping in his house
alone when he was awakened by someone throwing liquid on him, on the b_ed
and around the room. He struggled with
the man, who, meantime, had ignited the
liquid , 9etting the room on fire.
Dr. Ellinger said he fought the _assailant off and ran outside where neighbors
came to his aid and called the fire
department.
Detective Phil Heffron said Ellinger
identified his attacker as Dr. Miner , a
former college roommate and a former
neighbor.
Heffron said damage lo lhe Ellinger
home amounted to about $4,000 from the
fire.

The low salvage value of old automobiles, together with the
absence of suitable disposal sites which can lawfully receive
them, has created a serious problem for those township residents
who are the owners of "junk cars". By definition any automobile not currently licensed and/or inoperable fits this description.
As township supervisors, we are sworn to enforce the provisions of the ordinances which bear on this matter; violations
brought to our attention must be processed; conviction of a
misdemeanor usually results in a fine which may be as high as

$100.00.
In an effort to alleviate the problem· particularly for those
presently cited in complaints· we caH attention to the fact that
"junk cars" can be hauled to Earl Jourdan Auto Parts, 3933
Clay Avenue, S.W., Telephone 5340501. This firm has informed us it will accept vehicles without charge if both radiator and
engine are included. Withouth radiator the charge is $5.00, without engine the charge is $7.50. The firm will pick up in our
Townships wherever possible for a fee ranging from $15 to

$25.
Fred Clancy
Supervisor Ada Township

I
Al

~~~:~~~~r

Cascade Township

P.S. We will appreciate any further information as to additional auto parts firms or wrecking yard operators in this connection.

Suggests Formation
of River Authority
Backwaters of the Cascade Dam, threatened by a decision by Consumers Power
Company to abandon operation of the fa.
cility, should be maintained by some form
of river management authority.
This was the opinion expressed by Al
Heemstra, supervisor for Cascade Township, in remarks before the Cascade- Thornapple River Association and members of
the township board in a special meeting
last week that drew 100 interested residents to Cascade School.
Heemstra set forth several proposals
that could lead to an authority to run both
the Cascade and Ada dams, clain1ing that a
river management authority would "protect the river as a common area resource as
relates to future public water requirements."
Heemstra's comments referred to the
possibility of utilizing impounded waters
for municipal water systems ... an idea
that both township have considered at one
time or another without concrete action.
Ada township officials recently went on
record as declining any participation to
maintain the Ada Dam ... and, in effect,
closed the door to becoming a party to a
river management authority.
Under Act 253, two units of government
must act on concert to maintain the flow
of a river under the River Management Act.
The Ada Dam currently is being operated by the Kent County Drain Commission
with funds provided by a special assessment district made up of property owners
whose lands abut the backwaters of the
dam.
Estimated cost of maintaining the Ada
Dam has been pegged at $12,000 annually,
according to Heemstra, who figures that it
would cost about $18,000 yearly to manage both dams.
Heemstra said that the Cascade Township
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board has carefully weighed the matter of
maintaining water levels behind the Cascade Dam and has agreed that loss of the
backwaters would lead to a serious depreciat ion of property ... much of its still considered agricultural.
Formation of a special committee ...
comprised of delegates from the CascadeThornapple Association, the Thornapple
River Association and Cascade Township
... to study the matter was suggested by
Heemstra as a step toward getting the management authority started.
Heemstra also suggested that Cascade
Township as a whole should be an interested party in any plan to maintain the backwaters of Ca~ade Dam.
"Township participation could come in
one of two ways," he pointed out. "Either as a budgeted item, approved at the annual townsrup meeting, from our road program appropriation or as a Y,.-mill levy."
He pointed out that the latter plan
would raise approximately ~5,000 and that
the millage, if approved by township vot-.
ers, could replace a portion of the one-mill
levy for fire purposes which expires next
year.
Heemstra said that joint action is necessary if the plan is to work. "We must first
see a unity of the river interests," he
declared.
Dan Wallace, who heads up the Thornapple River Association, and Clair Andrews,
president of the Cascade-Thornapple Association, pledged cooperation in seeking
a solution to the problem.

Wood Council Houses to he -Featured in Parade of Homes
Two "idea homes" sponsored by the
American Wood Council will be featured
in this fall's Parade of Homes, it is
announced by the Grand Rapids Home
Builders Association.
The parade. which returns this year to
the "scattered sites" concept, opens Oct.
3 for two weeks. Twelve builders are
perticipating. All houses are under construction.
In the early years of the parade, builders constructed houses on lots scattered
throughout the area. In recent years the
idea of having a single street of exhibition houses prevailed.
The American Wood Council homes
are being constructed by Jerry Battjes
Builders, Inc., and by Eastbrook Builders. The council selectes the builders
from those who apply and provides architectural aid. interior decoration and
landscaping design. It also assists in
general promotion.

Thes Batjes-built house, at 7466 Buccaneer Dr. SE, Cascade, was designed by
Bruce Widstrom of Omaha and features
a sunktf master bedroom as well as a
family-room with a "conversation pit."
Wood decks and patios will surround two
sides of the house, offering easy access
to outdoor living. It is located in a heavily wooded area and will be priced in the
$75,000 range.
The other " idea home" is designed as
a two-family dwelling. It is said to be
best suited for those who desire to have
relatives nearby while still retaining
privacy. Nearing Staats of Kansas City
designed the house which is being built
at 5872-74 Christie Lane in Kentwood by
Eastbrook Builders.
The architects have achieved a onefamily look to the house. The main unit
contains as many as five bedrooms,
while the secondary unit has two bed-

rooms and a den which could serve as a
third bedroo!ll. It is priced at about
$45,000.
Both houses feature all wood exteriors, using the rough textured lumbers to
show off the natural beauty of the
woods. Exteriors of both will be stained.
Names of other builders participating
in the 1969,.Parade of Homes and location of their houses follow: Mast Builders, 4338 Knickerbocker Ct. SW; Banner
Construction Co., 1775 Broadview Dr.,
Jenison; Ladd Building Co., 6216 Dunbarton, Ada ; R. D. Brooks, Inc., 3844
Keeweenaw Ave. NE; Gerrit Kamphouse, 3464 Bromley St. SE.; Bernard J.
Hull, 4842 Northview Dr. NE; Paramount Associates, 1750 Broadview Ave.
SW., Jenison ; Strating & Brower, 1735
Broadview Ave. SW., Jenison; Kenneth
VanHaaften, 2206 Cranbrook, St. SE, and
Bernard Vanderveen, 3584 Bromley St.
SE.
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Builder Jerry Battjes, left, Al Heemstra, Cascade Supervisor, View Parade Home

Grand Rapids Press - September 4, 1969

TraiJer Park Zoning Plea Denied
Planning C o m m i s s i o n denial o f
preliminary plan approval for a moblle
home park has been concurred in by the
Cascade Township Board which also set
up a fire protection special assessment
district.
The mobile home proposal, submitted
to the Planning Commission by Jack .E.
Smith, a realtor, was denied after a
hearing last week. The Planning Commission denied the request because the
mobile home plan did not conform to the
number of allowable sites under the
ordinance.
The board and commiss\on noted
Smith's application called for 240 units
and pointed out that any preliminary
plan exceeding 167 units (according to a
formula in the ordinance) would be in
violation.
The board ordered a letter sent to

Smith pointing out that he had been
invited to resubmit his application without additional fee.
Smith, in a •letter to the board, said he
intended that the plans conform with the
township ordinance and with all state

and county standards. He had asked the
board to approve the preliminary plans
so final plans and specifications could be
developed.
After a public hearing, the board
established a fire protection special
assessment district for the 28th St. SE
area and approved financing the hydrant
rental cost by levying % of a mill on the
estimated valuation of $1,142,700 in the
district. Annual hydrant rental cost is
$880, an amount· fixed by the township's
water contract with Grand Rapids. The
township will pay•..$308 of the cost per
hydrant with miflage assessment providing the remainder.
In the last month, the Inspection
Department issued 11 residential, three
commercial permits and one for a pool,
with the residential permits totaling
$200,000 in valuation.
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Mobile Home
Park Plan

A preliminary plan submitted by Jack
E. Smith, realtor, to the Cascade Planning
Commission for a 240-unit mobile home
park was voted down in a meeting last
week.
The Planning Commission's action was
upheld by the Cascade Township Board at
a public hearing.
Following the public hearing the Township Board, in other action, set up a fire
protection special assessment district.
Basis for the denial of Smith's application for the mobile home site by the Planning Commission was that the plan did not
conform to the required sites under the
Township ordinance.
Both the township board and the planning commissioners pointed out that
Smith's request was for 240 units, whereas the ordinance limits mobile home to
167 units.
Smith was invited by the board to resubmit his application.
As for the fire protection special assessment district, the board voted to establish
this district for the 28th Street area.

The board approved financing the hydrant rental cost by levying three-fourths
of a mill on the estimated valuation of $ 1 '
142, 700 in the district.
Hy~rant rental cost is $880 per year,
which 1s an amou.nt fixed by the township's
water contract with Grand Rapids.
The township will pay $308 of the cost
with the millage assessment making up the
remainder of the cost.
The township board also received .a report that the Inspection Department issued
11 permits for homes, three for commercial and one for a pool. Residential permits
totalled $200,000 in valuation.
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'Solution' for City Hall
Is Both Far Out, Far Up
A. Charles Radebaugh has grown used
to having people laugh at his "far-out"
drawings of the future.
As he relaxed in the studio of his
Grand Rapids home, 1.he 62-year-old
commercial artist recalled the day that
editors at Aviation magazine, which has
since folded, laughed him out of their
offices.
The reason was his proposed cover
sketch, another of his wild dreams. It
was of a jet airplane
Thus, Radebaugh was not surprised
when officials at Union Bank & Trust
Co. rejected his attempt at compromise
between the bank and several groups
trying to save Old City Hall.
His plan calls for eight steel columns
to support a futuristic bank building on
a pedestal above old City Hall, which
could then be preserved.
"Since Union Bank is being cast in the
role of a villain, it would be certain to
improve its image," he said. "At the
same time, my plan would not only save
old City Hall, but also set it off like a
museum case."
The bank building would contain eight
stories of office space, a restaurant and

lounge, a helicopter deck and an outdoor
plaza. Trees and a sun deck would fill
the plaza area.
"I do not know about the stresses
involved, but I am sure the building
could be supported, depending on what
type of ground is below the old City
Hall."
"They were taken back at first," he
Radebaugh presented the sketch to
bank officials about six weeks ago.
said. "They thought it a little on the
spectacular side, but after studying it
briefly, they agreed to look at it. Finally, though, they decided it was a little
way out for their bank to attempt, as
well as being too expensive."
In 1957, the artist made a similar pitch
to Detroit city officials when the city
hall there was being torn down. He failed there also.
The walls of his home studio, however,
are covered with "wild" ideas that came
true. Radebaugh said about 150 of his
dreams have become reality so far.
Shortly after Russia launched Sputnik I
into orbit, for example, he envisioned a
space ship circling the moon and sending back photographs of its hidden side.
" I have had the pleasure of having a
lot of my dreams come true," he said.
"Then I'll be darned if I didn't retire in
Grand Rapids a year and a half ago and
wind up doing it again."
Radebaugh said he is trying to think
up ideas for another syndicated series.
So far, he has been nationally syndicated four times, the most recently with a
series entitled "Closer Than We Think"
from 1957 until 1962 by the Chicago
Tribune-New York News Syndicate, Inc.
The series featured astrophysical
moon expeditions and atomic ion rockets
as well as future practical devices such
as wall-to-wall television, monorail commuting, turnpike buses, poor man's
flying carpets, midcity heliports and
sunray sedans.
In World War II he headed a 160-man
staff in the Army Ordnance Development and Visualization branch. The top
brass in the Pentagon also often laughed
at his ideas, he said. Some of them are
being used today and others being tested.
He also did drawings and artist's renditions of new cars for advertisements
and car catalogues out of Detroit about
10 years after the war.
When he retires, the artist plans to
build a cottage on Lake Michigan just
north of Holland. In contrast to many of
his sketches, the design of the cottage is
simple.
"I guess I'm a bit more frugal when it
comes to spending my own money," he
said.
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Quick Work
Nabs Four
Gun Thieves
The alertness of a passerby and quick
work by Kent County Sheriffs Deputies
were credited today with the arrest of four
youths just moments after they broke into
Kingsland Hardware, 6804 28th Street in
Cascade Township, and took off with a
load of guns.
Noticing a commotion in front of the
hardware store shortly after two o'clock
Tuesday morning, the passerby phoned
sheriffs headquarters, and gave a description of a car which had been observed
speeding away from the scene.
Sheriffs deputies, who were patrolling
the Cascade area took up the chase, quickly caught up with and arrested the youths.
They were taken to the Kent County jail.
Meanwhile, other deputies brought the
convertible to the jail parking lot. On the
dront seat the officers found a key to the
trunk, and on unlocking it they found 11
rifles and shot guns, some of them bearing
a Kingsland Hardware tag. The loot was estimated at $935.
The youths were then booked on charges
of breaking and e:itering. They are : Willie
James Applewhite, 18, 808 Sheldon SE. ;
James David kilgore, 429 Graham SW.:
Charles Johnson, Jefferson Ave.; and Steven
Jerome Kilgore, 452 Howard SE., all from
Grand Rapids.
The four demanded examination when
brought before 63rd District Judge Joseph
B. White and were remanded to Kent County Jail for failure to post $2,000 surety
bond each. Examination was set for next
Wednesday, October 1, in Judge White's
court.

River Management
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Father-Son Combination Busy
Moving into this area just three years
ago from Spring Lake, the father and son
combination of Jim and Darryl Robbins
opened Suburban Dry Cleaners in Eastmont.
Now they are ready to spread their
win~ and will soon open Cascade Dry
Cleaners on 28th Street in the village.
Darryl, a 1967 graduate of Forest Hills
High School, may now have to forego his
favorite sport of hunting as well as his
long time hobby of building cars to take
over as the new manager of the Cascade
establishment.
"My son is well qualified for this position," remarked Jim Robbins, "he has
been with me in the business since he was
seven years old."
At that early age Darryl swept floors,
carried packages and learned about paper
hanger-guards. Since then, however, he

has helped in every phase of the work, including dealing with the public.
The lobby of the 30' x 60' building is
paneled in natural wood to chair-rail
heighth with dark cork walls above. Overhead indirect lighting compliments two
black wooden lamp posts on each end of
the service counter. William De Vries and
Sons are the builders.
Both of the Robbins' dry cleaning plants
are subsidiaries of Jado Corporation of
which Jim is the chairman and Darryl is a
vice president. Besides operating dry
cleaning establishments, the corporation
is involved in the sale and distribution to
the trade of systems and processes.
Jim Robbins is the man who invented
coin-operated automatic dry cleaning units
now under the Norge name. He also invented the solvent to be used in the ma-

L

chines in order to make them safe for
housewives to operate.
Dow Chemical Company bought exclusive rights to the "Dial-a-Price" wheel that
Jim invented for the use of counter help in
determining complete costs of cleaning
garments. The chemical company began
immediate use of the wheel, something like
a slide rule, in promoting their dry cleaning products.
With a long list of other inventive successes, Jim finds little time for hobbies,
but does enjoy photography.
Darryl Robbins, now twenty-one years
old, will be the host at the grand opening
of the Cascade Dry Cleaners on October
17. His proud father who coached him in
the technical and practical know-how of
the family business, will be watchfully in
the background.

Creation of a river management authority to preserve "the abundant natural water reservoirs and recreation potential" of
waters behind the Cascade and Ada dams
has been called for by Cascade Township
Supervisor Al Heemstra.
In a special statement issued this week
Heemstra called upon the community at-'
large to consider formation of such an authority.
"What happens now on the river will be
most vital when the present urban sprawl
has finally absorbed our area into its complex grasp," said Heemstra. ''The closest
c~ntrol of population density, for example,
will never be sufficient of itself to preserve the beauty of the river."
Heemstra, members of the Cascade
Township Board and representatives of
the Cascade-Thornapple River Association
have been discussing the possible alternatives to be taken in the event the Cascade
Dam is vacated by Consumers Power Company, which has announced plans to dispose of the facility.

Backwaters will be lowered starting
next Monday to permit inspection of the
dam by company engineers. At Monday
night's township board meeting, ways to
finance a separate engineering inspection
were discussed by board and C-TRA representatives.
The Ada Dam currently is being maintained by the Kent County Drain Commission with funds raised by special assessment of property owners along the backwaters of that facility.
The dam was purchased for $1 by the
Thornapple Asso-;iatio n, Inc.
Ada Township officials went on record
several months ago as being opposed to
any participation, on the part of the township, to maintain the dam or the backwaters.
Under state law, action by two governmental units is required to establish management of river levels of any waterway
running through them.
It is expected, in view of these two factors, that Cascade Township and/or the
C-TRA will have to seek means for financing operation of the Cascade Dam if the
backwaters are to remain at present levels.
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Board Calls Public Meet·to Determine o ·a m Status
A public meeting that Supervisor AJ
Heemstra of Cascade Township terms "one
of the most important ever to confront our
community" has been called for next Monday night at Cascade School, Cascade Road
and Burton.

OPEN NEW FACILITY - Darryl Robbins (right) stands ready to
greet customers at the new Cascade Dry Cleaners while father Jim
Scheduled to get underway at 8 p.m.,
.
.
the meeting is for the purpose of deciding
.. . . . . .. .. . . . the immediate course of action to be taken
stands proudly behmd him.
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:::-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:-:-·, on preserving the level of backwaters behind the Cascade Dam.
"There has been much talk and little

action on this vita] matter," said Heemstra.
"Consumers Power Company has offered
to sell the dam and flowage rig:1ts to any
interested party, including Cascade Township, for $ 1.
"But th is has now been going on for
two years and it's time for a concrete
plan," Heemstra continued. "Our township
board is interested in the future of this
community and the dam means much to
that future."
Heemstra said he has been contacted in-

dividually by many property owners, some
of them members of the Cascade-T:;ornapple Association, asking that the township
take the initiative in resolving the problem.
Heemstra said that 227 individuals own
property along the backwaters and that a
majority of two-thirds (or 152) wou ld have
to sign petitions seeking establishment of a
special assessment district to help pay for
maintainance of the present water level.
He said this was possible under Act 146
that regulates lake levels. This act was used

as a basis for establishing a similar special
assessment district to maintain the Ada
Dam and its backwaters.
Petitions, if signed by the required majority, would be forwarded to the Kent
County Board of Supervisors for action in
establishing the assessment district.
"What we are most concerned about,"
said the supervisor, "is that the present water level be maintained so as not to bring
about damage to the dam from exposure to
winter weather."

Bond Sale
Is 'First'

suburban
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for Cascade

For the first time in its history, Cascade
Township has sold mun ici pal bonds to pay
for public projec ts.
The unprecedented move came when a
motion was adopted Monday evening at
the regular bi-111onthly meeting of the
board. Wat er and sewer bonds to taling
S162,000 were sold to Foremost Insurance
Company, the lone bidder.
The bonds, sold at five percent interest,
will cover th e cost of installing water and
sewer mains in a special assessment district
along 28th Street just west of the village of
Casca de.
The building in spector's report for the
month of September showed permits issued
for one pool, six remodeli ng jobs and three
new Jwellings for a total valuation of $11 2,000.
Grachen Plat Number Two, give n preliminary approva l at the July 12 m eet ing of
the board, received final approval Monday
ni ght. The plat has fifteen lo ts on Thornapple River Drive at the intersection of 1
Mountain Ash Road.
A public hearin g on the petition of residents in Casca de Riverview Pa rk for installation of street ligh ts brought an approved
motion by the board to add this area to
District No. 2. Six stree t lights will be installed.
Supervisor Al Hec111stra submi tted a req uest to authorize the Kent County Road
Commission to proceed with drainage
structures in two area~ ... on 52nd Street
at the corner of Sectio n 29 and on Quiggle
Avenu e 1,200 feet south of 36th Street.
Further discussion or the junk car problem brought a favorab le report on the progress of clean-u p on the Sickery property.
Heemstra furth er sta ted that after viewing the operation on the Will ard Landis
property, he found it to be a bu siness-like
arran ge ment an d a service to the community. However, since the partners in a carscrapping business there could be in violation of the present law, the board granted
a year's rnoritorium, provided a $ 1,000 performance bond is posted.
The Landis operation on Bo ld Avenue
includes ga thering, disassembling, and
scrapping of junk automobiles. According
to the board, at least fourteen violations
are known.
In o ther action , Treasurer Paul Slater
requested a change in the procedure for the
treatment of accounts payable and the number of signatures required on checks. It
was agreed that in the tuture a check and
two duplicates will be written , one to file
with the clerk and one for the treasurer.
Two signatu res will be necessary on all
township checks, those of the clerk and
treasurer.
A discussion regarding the technical aspects of requesting a Class C liquor license
followed a question by a representative
from the BFW Investment Company. The
request by this company is now before the
Michigan State Liquor Control Commission
and the board explained that it could do
nothing until that body ha~ returned the
request. Class C licenses pe rmit sale of
liquo r-by-the-glass.

Cascade 'Parade' Home
Offers Unusual Features
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BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
One of the most sophisticated houses in this year's Parade
of Homes is to be found just outside Cascade in the Maricaibo
Shores subdvision.
This location was chosen by builder Jerry Battjes as the
most preferable for his large multi-storied idea home sponsored
by the American Wood Council. It will be open for inspection
starting this Friday.
The exterior is of dark wood siding with shake shingles on
the roof and features several balconies and a partially enclosed
patio.
Before entering the double-doored foyer, the visitor crosses a
broad bridge built over a contrasting textured rock and planting garden almost oriental in design. All landscaping was prepared by Thornapple nurseries.
The indoor-outdoor theme is carried to an unusual planting
arrangement of rocks and greens under the stairs in the hall
which is highlighted by spotlights and serves as an immediate
conversation piece. A large formal living room to the left of
the entrance leads to a balcony and steps into the wood covered patio.
On the rigl1t of the entrance is found a small elegant dining
room whose parquet flooring is reminiscent of great days of
the past. Ceiling to floor windows overlook the entrance garden.
It is in the kitchen and its : adjoining dining area that one
feels the southern Spanish influence. Here are wrought iron
balustrades, hanging lamps, leather touches, and tiles of Moorish design. The generous cabinets were crafted of warm wood
with trim and hardware for that feeling of magnificent well-being.
Appliances match the carpeting in a color scheme of avacado,
orange and brown. Lighting comes softly from overhead where
the ceiling is completely covered with frosted glass behind
which are fluorescent lamps.
Beyond the kitchen is a laundry room and the paneled triple garage with space for automobiles and boats.
A few steps down from this level is the family or relaxing
room with its "conversation pit." This is a dropped area surrounded on three sides with deep couches facing the huge stone
fireplace that dominates one end of the total room. At the
other end on the higher level are chairs and a rou nd ~able facing the carved c ombination television and stereophonic pieces.
This room is completely paneled in wood. Intimate gatherings in the pit can use the music as background, or TV viewers
can keep their area alive with the adventures and sports being
broadcast on the upper level.
The complete house was decorated in a contemporary manner that mixes periods and styles with taste and color.
The master bedroom area has its own balcony overlooking
the large lawns that lead to the wooded hillside beyond. There
is a private bath with this high ceilinged room.
An u nusual arrangement between the other two bedrooms
leaves a wide hall which could be used as a TV viewing area, a
sewing spot, a hobby center or a study. There is a large window and another balcony for summer sunning here.
Summer weather also will encourage use of the patio which
is just off the family room and the living room. It is partially
enclosed with open wood walls and has a gas _griJI in one corner.
There is yet another level below which contains a den paneled in dark oak and a large tiled recreation room for both table tennis and pool.
Housewives, take note: This house is air-conditioned and
heated with a heat exchanger and has the advantage of a full
central vacuum cleaner system. That way the large bag only
has to be emptied once in a while. The hose is pulled out of the
wall in each room rather than the machine being hoisted hither
and yon.
A tour of this home as well as the others on the Parade list
can be made by picking up a ticket for the "Passport to Happiness" in the center stage of the Hawaiian patio in Woodland
Mall. If you have the ticket and visit every home on the parade, you will be eligible for the drawing at the end of the tour
time. The winning couple will receive a seven-day, all expense
trip to Hawaii.
Homes may be visited in any order from Friday, October
3 through Saturday, Oc tober 18 between the hours of 2 and 9
p.m.

ACCENT ON WOOD - Part of the kitchen in the Maracaibo
Shores model featured in this year' s Parade of Homes is shown
here. The home features use of many types of wood both for interior and exterior decor.
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Suburban Life

We have attended many meetings of government bodies and can hardly ever recall
one that lent itself to a degree of levity.
For the most part, these meetings are solemn in nature and, perhaps too often, longer than they should be.
Which makes what happened at Cascade
Township's monthly gathering all the funnier indeed.
Seems that a few pranksters from down
East Grand Rapids way shot up the insulators on power poles .. . causing a blackout
of a wide area Monday night.
Right in the middle of a speech by a citizen, the lights went out at the Cascade
Township board meeting.
"The man went right on talking as if
nothing had even happened," says Supervisor Al Heemstra. "When he got done, 1
decided we would keep going, too .. . so we
all sat there in the dark and continued the
meetingjust as though everything was normal."
About a half hour later, emergency generating equipment had been started by the
Cascade Fire Department and the board
once again was able to see what was happening.
Bolder writers than the Smithy have
suggested in the past that some government
officials seem to be operating in the dark
.. . but this may be one of the few times
when it was a matter of fact!
¥¥ ¥
Lowell police are planning to do something about several signs in town, among
them:
A 35 mile-an-hour sign located at the
C & 0 crossing on Main Street ;
A 45-mile-an-hour sign located IMME- ·
DIA TELY ahead of the curve at the Hudson- Lincoln Lake intersection on Lincoln
Lake; and
A no-parking sign that can barely be
read .. . located just a few yards away
fro m the police department!

***

Speaking of Al Heemstra as we were
just a few minutes ago,-his wife Jane joins
thousands in grieving the loss of Walter
Hagen.
The Haig, as you may know, was the
first of professional golfs great stars and
was, to use an expression, something of a
"rouser" .. . often making it to the tee only minutes from an all-night party.
Mrs. Heemstra served as The Haig's corresponding secretary when both were employed by a golf manufacturing concern
and she, like so many others, developed a
warm friendship for the man.
The Smithy never had the good fortune
to meet Hagen, but he has been a part of
my life for the last half-dozen years in that
my golf clubs carry his name.
Call it the power of suggestion if you
will, but my handicap came way down
once I started hitting with Haig clubs.
So today we salute Walter Hagen, whose
· passing marks the end of an era.

OK Proiect
to Improve
Waterway
Members of the Thornapple Association,
Inc. have endorsed by a l 0- 1 margin a proposal by the board of directors that certain
improvements be made in the Thornapple
River between the Ada and Cascade dams.
Most residents living along the river in
this section make up membership in the
association, which is headed by Dan Wallace.
A two-third vote was necessary for approval of plans to remove stumps from the
main channel, dredge several areas to open
the river to more navigation and to improve
fishing.
Wallace said that only a few dissenting
votes were received in the poll of members by mail. He encouraged members who
have not yet voted to do so in order to
give the board a full representation of the
association.
The project had been planned for this
fa ll, but will now be held over until 1970,
Wallace said, following a report from engineers that it is too late to commence work
before the onset of cold weather.
The report indicates that the Ada Dam
and spillways suffered no damage during
a letdown of the waters. However, the
report continues, internal gates could be
damaged by ice if exposed to winter conditions.
The association has a permit allowing it
to lower the water that expires in Janua ry,
1971. It is expected the next lowering
will take place in February or March
next year at which time the various improvements will be made.
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NEW ON CASCAD E SCEN E - The traditional peak that serves as a landmark for travelers is rising at 28th Street and 1-96 in Cascade as workers speed construct ion of the new Howard Johnson Motor Inn.

100-Unit Motel Nears Completion
Already showing the famous outlines
of the registration and office building familiar to highway travelers, the new Howard Johnson motel is well underway on the
southeast corner of 1-96 and 28th Street in
Cascade Township.
The expected opening date for the l 00unit motel is set for mid-November, according to Leonard Oberman, manager of
the Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge on
28th Street and Division, S.W.
In addition to the sleeping faci lities, other accommodations being planned are a
number of meeting rooms, an enclosed
swimming pool, a therapy pool, an outdoor
wading pool for youngsters and a play-

ground.
The well-known Howard Johnson restaurant will not only serve those who stop
during their travels, but visitors of the motel as well. These latter will find it doubly
attractive as it will be attached to the main
buildings, thereby providing shelter for
guests going to the dining rooms in inclima te weather.
All of the buildings which make up the
motel facilities are of concrete block,
brick and stone with wood trim. The
sleeping un its are standard Howard Johnson design which includes modern decor,
walnut grained extra-length beds, carpeted
rooms with private combination shower and
bath.

Twin-sized rooms will have double lavatories with double shower heads, upper
and lower .. . an added convenience for
children traveling with parents.
The enclosed pool will have a patio area fo r lounging as will the therapy building.
Of special interest to businessmen will
be the meeting rooms. A maximum of one
hundred and fifty persons will be able to
be seated for a banquet in the larger room,
which has a capacity of two hundred fo r a
meeting without food. Four smaller rooms
are available for groups of lesser numbers.
The new motel is the second to be built
by Howard Johnson in the Grand Rapids
area in the last ten years.

c~~·cad~ Pond Lowering
61

To Spur Dam Decision
By BILL BOWLES

Drawdown of water back of the Cascade Dam in seven days is expected to
bring to a head the crisis which has surrounded operation of the dam the last
two years.
Joint announcement of the drawdown
was m ad e by Consumers Power
Co. and Cascade Township officials.
Oct. 13 was set for the start of the operation. which will lower the pond waters
to their original rate of flow in the Thornapple River bed.
Consumers Power, which no longer
needs the dam for generation of electricity, has offered to sell the dam structure
for $1 to either the township or the Thornapple-Cascade River Association, composed of property owners on the river
back of the dam.
Financing the operation and maintenance of the dam has been the chief
obstacle to local control.
Should no solution be forthcoming in
the near future, the pond back of the
dam could be lowered and the dam
structure removed by Consumers.
In announcing the drawdown , Fred M.
Southworth. superintendent of the Western Region of the bulk power department of Consumers, said owners of
boats or rafts anchored in the backwaters should protect them during the
drawdown.
Company officials said the water will
be lowered to the gate sills to permit
inspection of the structure below normal

water levels. The operation will take
about a week, after which the water will
be restored to its normal level.
While the drawdown will serve the
purpose of inspection, it also is expected
to precipitate a decision on the part of
the Cascade-Thornapple River Association and Cascade Township on a method
of operation.
A sister dam , the Ada Dam, was deeded recenlly to the Thornapple River
Association, composed of property owners back of the Ada Dam. The lower river association, through a Circuit Court
action, set up a special assessment district to finance the dam operation and
maintain the water level of the pond.
More than a month ago, Cascade
Supervisor Albert Heemstra proposed a
river management authority to supervise operation of both dams.
In making the joint announcement,
Heemstra said a study made by the
township and representatives of the two
river groups had concluded it was " mandatory that both dams be maintained in
perpetuity and that they be operated as
one unit under a river management
authority working closely with the county drain commissioner.
"Only by way of management through
a single, strong and competent r iver
authority will we be able to cope with all
the present and future problems concerning th is important community
resource," Heemstra said.

Cascade Sells Bonds
Despite Tight Market
By BILL BOWLES

Just before the lights went out Monday
night, Cascade Township sold $162,969 in
special assessment bonds, and when the
lights came on again, the township
board by consensus indicated it would
find funds for an engineering inspection
of the Cascade Dam when the water is
lowered this week.
Lights in the township and many areas
of Southeast Grand Rapids went out
shortly before 9 p.m. because of a power
failure. Despite total darkness, board
members continued without interruption
until makeshift illumination was provided by an auxiliary generator from the
fire station.
Sale of the bonds at an almost
unbelievable interest rate of 5 per cent
was an achievement denied most communities in Michigan the last month.
Single bidder was Foremost Insurance
Co., a new member of the Cascade's
business community. The firm has built
a new building on 28th St. SE and the
s an i t a r y s e w e r a n d water mains
financed by the issue will serve the new
building.
Supervisor Albert Heemstra thanked
Foremost officials: "We appreciate the
help and broad township outlook Foremost has taken."
One report issued earlier Monday said
that of 23 bond issues offered for sale in
the last month by municipalities in
Michigan, only one other had been sold,
for $48,000. The low interest ceiling and
the prospect of federal legislation ending
the tax-exempt status of interest on
municipal bonds has brought a squeeze
on municpal bond issues across the
nation.
With continued operation of the Cascade Dam reaching crisis status, board
members informally indicated the township would put up about $600, half the
cost, of obtaining an engineer to inspect
the dam when the water is let down
Monday.
It was understood that the other half

W?uld come from the Cascade Thornapple
River Association and other property
owners on the pond back of the dam.
The association is composed of part, but
not a majority, of property owners on
the pond.
Clair Andrews, association president,
said his group has only part of the funds
in its treasury.
Heemstra stressed that fast action to
resolve the problem is mandatory. He
said Drain Commissioner Frank Bouma
had_ been asked to provide the inspecting
engmeer.
Bouma, however, said he could not
authorize the expenditure before receiving a petition signed by two-thirds of the
property owners asking a special assessment district be set up to maintain the
dam and the pond.
Heemstra said the dam waters are
being drawn down by Consumers Power
Co. for inspection of the structure. "If
we don't have an engineer present for
the inspection," he said, "I'm worried
about Consumers reaction. They could
leave the gates open for the winter and
eventually remove the dam structure."
The general plan is for the association to accept the dam from Conumers
tion to accept the dam from Consumers
cial assessment district.
Cost to property owners has been
estimated at 22 cents per river front foot
per year. However, the township board
has indicated it would ask the voters to
approve participation of the entire township in the cost. Heemstra also has
promised that an effort will be made to
create a river authority which would
combine operation of both the Ada and
Cascade Darns.
He said a public meeting will be called
while the dam waters are down, and the
petition drive would be started then.
There are about 300 parcels of property
in the proposed special assessment district, which would require approximately 200 signatures.
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Petitions Suburban
'Over Top' Life

in Cascade
. l t appeared today that Cascade Townsl.11p _official~ will "go over the top" in solic1ta t1on of signa tures for petitions calling
for creation of a special assessment district
to operate the Cascade Dam.
Supervisor Al Heemstra said that approximately 130 of the required 152 signatures
have been secu red.
"Naturally, we would like an even greater representation of the 227 who own
properly abu tting the Cascade Dam backwaters," said He~mstra, "and we urge property owners to sign ·petitions at the townsh ip office if they have not already done
so."
Heemstra said that Drain Commissioner
Frank Bouma, who is operating the Ada
Dam under a special Circuit Court order
has been requested to lower the Ada badkwa~ers to permit inspection of the spillway
weir and apron at the Cascade facility.
1The Cascade supervisor said a recent
inspection by Fargo Engineering of Jackson, which took place when backwaters of
the Cascade Dam were lowered, indicated
the latter facility "is in excellent condition".
The water was lowered l 0 feet ...
whid1 1s still J 7 feet above the level of tire
Thronapple River before Consumers Power
built the dam . .. and Heemstra said several residents reported that wells have dried
up.
"Imagine what would happen if the
dam was vacated and the river returned to
its normal level," Heemstra declared.
. Heemstra said that present projections
1dn1ca te the special assessment district
if approved by eventual court order following an OK by property owners, could be
created at a cost of 22 cents per front of
benefitting property for the first year of
operation.
Included in the firs t-year cost, he said,
would be monies to repay the township
for inspection costs.
Heemstra said he was gratified with the
response of township citizens to the move
to save the Cascade backwaters.
"We know now. that folks are interested
in saving the Cascade pond," he decla red.
Heemstra said that much of the machinery for creating the special assessment
district and for maintaining the dam under
the Lake Levels Act should be set in moti_on smoothly once citizen approval is
given.
"We are following almost to the Jetter
the formula established in creating the Ada
Dam assessment district," he noted.

State Police Raid 'High C)«~;:JifegJ' H:;rise Near Ada After Year's Probe
By ED KOTLAR

After almost a year of investigation,
State Police from Rockford raided a
secluded home near Ada Friday night
they allege has been a high class pleasure spot for more than 20 years.
Ten persons, including Mrs. Eda
Steenland, 77, who owns the expensive
home, at 4850 Watrous Dr. SE, were
arrested-several of them surprised in
embarrassing circumstances. Four of
the five women were nude at the time of
their arrests and three of them were
found in bedrooms, each with a man.
"I believe this place has operated for
at least 20 years untouched ," said State
Police detective Sgt. Robert Neigebauer.
"But we got a break and were able to
- - --"'et a man inside."

Warrants were issued Saturday morning for those arrested at the raid.

as pornographic, and decks of playing
cards believed to be marked.

Charged with soliciting for prostitution
are Carol J. Blair, 28, of 5900 Wilson Ave.
SW, Grandville, and Jacqueline C. Robbins, 36, of 2165 Buttrick Ave. SE.

The house first came to the attention
of James Hiaeshutter, who had been a
Kent County Sheriff's Department lieutenant until recently.

Charged with frequenting a place of illegal activity are: Donald R. Smith, 26,
of 1841 Mayfair Dr. NE: Roland E. Buseth, 39, of 22 Honeoye St. SW: John H.
Wickering, 47, of 1712 Whitfield Rd. SE;
Virginia I. Dieterich, 49, of 760 Broadway
Ave. NW; Dr. Leroy E. Jagnow, 65. of
Sheridan: and Loyal D. Heck, 55, of 1408
Edgewood Ave. SE.

It is about 500 feet south of M21, nestled in trees, the grounds around the
building are well lighted and Mrs. Steenland has two dogs, one a Doberman
Pinscher.

"We are checking lists of names found
in the house and license numbers collected during our surveillance and expect to
make more arrests," Hebert said.

In September of 1968 Hiaeshutter
brought his problem to Kent County
Prosecutor James K. Miller's office and
Asst. Prosecutor Charles V. Probert
began working on the case.

The big break in the case came when
troopers made a contact that enabled
them to get a man-detective Herbert J.
Brown from the Grand Haven post-inside.

Probert went to the State Police and

Brown, posing as a business man,

The search of the house, police said,
netted numerous bottles of whisky,
paperback books which were confiscated

Neigebauer and detective Thomas Hebert took up the investigation, which
included aerial photographic surveys.
Hebert also spent considerable time
shrouded in camouflage gear hiding in
the woods around the home taking pictures of the numerous cars that entered
the grounds.

made several trips to the house and was
readily accepted as a "regular." Brown
said he bought drinks at the house and
was offered relations with women in the
house. Brown played his part to the
extent of buying two bud vases as a present for Mrs. Steenland for her 77th
birthday.

Strict security w a s m a i n t a i n e d
throughout the investigation. Probert
wrote the warrants and Judge Kehoe
signed them in the detective bureau of
the Rockford Post Friday.

Based on information supplied by
Brown, Probert wrote and 63rd District
Court Judge Edward J . Kehoe Jr.
signed warrants charging Mrs. Steenland with operating and maintaining a
house of prostitution and the illegal sale
of alcoholic beverages and Patsey L.
Thompson, 33, of 2688 Woodbine Ave.
SW, with aiding and abetting the illegal
sale of alcoholic beverages and soliciting
for prostitution.

Armed with arrest warrants and a
search warrant, troopers hit the house
about 8:15 p.m. Friday. Probert,
Neigebauer, Hebert, Asst. Prosecutor
David Kamm, detectives Keith Springstead and Fred Prysby with six uniformed troopers drove, with lights out, to
within about 100 feet to the house, then
quickly and quietly moved in on foot and
surrounded the house.

Probert said after the raid that he
would also charge Mrs. Steenland with
accepting the earnings of a prostitute.
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Township Moves to Save Cascade Dam,
~·

By BI LL BOWLES
es~blish the special assessment dam 'is i.n Ada Township, ·77 per the remaining signatures .lfe~d.:;
Cascade Township launched a district, Cascade Township cent of the property on the lower ed on the petitions.
·:t· ;
"save the dam" movement would accept title to the dam river backwaters is in Cascade Andrews and his board ~ of
Monday night as more than 200 from Consumers Power Co.
Township.
directors plan to ring door bells
pers?ns wh~ turned out for a Consumers no longer needs In response to a question, in a systematic canvass of thepubhc meetmg, g~ve evidence the dam for generation of elec- Heemstra said that the valua- proposed special asse~sment
of staunch backmg for the tricity and if ownership of the tion of the property on t he river area. Assisting him will . be
proposal. .
dam is not accepted by a g-0v- back of the Cascaqe dam is direct-0r Donald Palme~, °W.il~
After an hour and a half of ernmental unit there is indica- $1,772,350. Ll>ss of the impound- liam Foy, Otis Monroe, Carl
explanations, discussion, ques- tion that the utility would m en t w a t er s would reduce Nelson, Al Carpenter and Dontions and answers, Cascade remove the dam. This action property values on r iver front- aid Divan,
Supervisor A lb er t Heemstra would leave unsightly mud flats age an average of 15 per cent Petition · forms will also be
asked for an expression of opin- in an area noted for its beauti- or more, he estimated.
available ·for signatures every
ion.
ful homes and scenic homesties. Several owners of property day this week in the Cascade
He was greeted by a sea of At the present time, the water not on the river spoke in favor Township office during business
raised hands and estimated that level has been drawn down 10 of township-at-large participa- hours in the aftern-0on.
99 per cent of those in the audi- feet by Consumers t-0 permit tion in the cost of maintaining Andrews who lives at 3474
ence wanted to save the dam. inspection of the superstructure the water at its present level. Goodwood 'Dr. SE., said that
There was further evidence of of the dam .
Clair Andrews, president of persons wishing to sign the petisupport at the conclusion of the "If we 1 o s e the dam, the the Cascade-Thornapple River tions may contact him by callmeeting when 95 property own- water level would be dropped Association, c o m po s e d of ing 949-4877. He said he was
ers affix~d signatures to peti- another 17 feet," Heemstra proper ty owners back of the confid(:)nt that with the good
tions askmg the creation of a said. "You can already see the Cascade Dam, said that his start Monday night that the
special assessment district for results (stump filled mud flats) organization will go to work in petition drive could be concludmaintenance of the dam and of a 10-foot drop (in the water the next two weeks to round up ed in a very short time.
preservation of the impounded level.)"
waters back of it. ~hey repre- Heemstra said that township
) e.nt nearly two-thirds of the officials had agreed to ask the
s 1 g n a_ tu r e s needed to start electorate as soon as possible
proceedmgs u.nder Act 146 of for township-wide partiCipation
1961 under which the water lev- in the cost of operation of the
el of the pond b~ck of the dam dam. He als-0 promised that
would be established by court efforts would be made to create
order.
a water management authority
Heemstra told the citizens in the future to operate both
that, if sufficient signatures are the Ada and Cascade dams. He
obtained on the petitions to said that althought the Ada
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PARTY
·
and
Mrs PLANNERS
w·1r
Se - ( Co;nm•·n ee memb ers workmg_on
the 13th annual Cascade Community Party shown above are Mr.
1
•
•am rne left and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Armstrong. The event is scheduled December 6.

Plan Cascade Comm unity Party
It is just what its name implies; the Casca'de Comm unity Par-

ty.
It's like a big block party , only this is for residents oLa whole
township .. . and it' s indoors because the weather is cold and
unfortunately, it is limited because of space.
'
For thirteen y~ars there has been a Cascade Community
party held sometime around the Christmas seaso n. Started by
,J1 .grou~ of fun -loving souls who wanted to spark the .community .spmt, the idea was such a success that first yea r, it has
continued th rough volunteer workers,as an affair for friends to
greet frien ds and strangers to become acquainted with new
neighbors.
This year's party will take place on December 6 at The Guest
House on St ocking Avenue. Music for dancing will be played
by the Catzeres and a buffet supper is planned for a late hour.
Invitatio ns for the event are being sen t out to all of those
wh? attended the party last year. Acceptance or regrets should
be m the return mail before November 22, at which time reser-

va tions will be Jpened to any Cascade residents who wish to attend.
Co-chairmen of t he par ty this year are Mr. and Mrs. George
Doher ty and Mr. an d Mrs. Harold Simons. The food chairmen
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. Don Duive.n .. In charge of arrangements are the Ron DeGreens and the
Wilham Petersons.
Mr. and ~rs. William Serne are in charge of the invitations
and reservat10ns and ca n be reached at 949-5412.
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Zoning Upheld
LANSING (UPI)-Atty. Gen.
Frank J. Kelley ruled Friday
that a municipality may regulate the use of mobile homes
through zoning, but may not
completely prohibit them.
[
In answer to a request from
Sen. Harry DeMaso, R-Battle
Creek, Kelley said that previous
rulings show "a mobile home
remains a mobile home, even I
when placed on a permanent
foundation after removal of
wheels and axles. "
This djstinguishes them from
other types of residences and
they must be specifically mentioned in a zoning ordinance to
bring them under regulation,
Kelley said.
"A city. township or village
may not completely prohibit
trailer parks by resort to .. .a
single zoning classification,"
Kelley said. "They can, however, limit mobile homes to established trailer parks within thel
city, village or township."

B eg1n

Property Owners Back Plan
To Preserve Cascade Pond
By BILL BOWLES

Clerk Miner Cook reported to the Cascade Township Board Monday night that
158 signatures have been obtained on
petitions seeking to create a special
assessment district to maintain the Cascade Dam and the pond behind it.
Cook and Supervisor Albert Heemstra
said the signatures are being checked
against official records of land owners
and the petitions are expected to be
turned over to Drain Commissioner
Frank Bouma by the end of the week.
Heemstra said township o f f i c i a I s
believe 152 signatures would be sufficient to start the special assessment
procedure but an additional seven or
eight would be sought.
After Bouma receives the petitions,
they will go to the Board of Supervisors
and Circuit Court for establishment of
the special assessment district under the
Inland Lake Level Act of 1961.
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uperat1on

The township will accept title to the
If the court approves, the drawdown
dam from Consumers Power Co., and would start Saturday. After the apron of
officials hope a river authority eventual- the Cascade Dam has been inspected,
ly can be set up to operate both the Ada the pond back of the Cascade Dam
and Cascade dams. It also is expected would start refilling Nov. 11.
In other action, the board approved
that Cascade voters will be asked to
approve a townshipwide contribution to release of a $1,000 performance bond on
the cost of maintenance of the dam and the property of Mrs. Lilly Sickery on
the impoundment back of it to presfrve 52nd St. SE. The bond had been required
June 2 for removal of about 40 junk
property values along the river.
Heemstra also reported that Bouma cars.
Final approval was given B and H
will ask Circuit Court permission to lower the pond back of the Ada Dam, three Development Co., 2347 28th St. SE, for
miles downstream from the Cascade the Patterson Industrial Park, subject
Dam, from Nov. 10 through Nov. 24. A · to receipt of a performance bond
court hearing on the petition is to be guaranteeing a green buffer between the
property and nearby residences.
held Friday.
The board set Nov. 24 as a date for a
Lowering of the water will permit
inspection of the north face of the Cas- special meeting with the Planrung Comcafe Dam and enable the Thornapple mission to consider changes in Rl and
River Association on the Ada pond to R2 zorung requirements, and the buildmake soil borings and other tests in ing inspector was directed to process all
preparation of a proposed clearing commercial and industrial developments
stumps and other obstructions from the through the office of the drain commissioner to insure proper drajnage.
river bed.

,

anta

Operation Santa Claus, a combined effort of several area
churches to see that needy families are provided fo r at Christmas time, is once again underway.
This year workers hope to make it a more personalized
Christmas by giving each family what they need most to keep
them warm and dry , keep them from going hungry, and to put
a smile on the children's faces.
Mrs. Foster Bishop of Eastmont will head up this year's efforts as chairman. A planning meeting is scheduled for Monday,
(November 17) 8: 30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Richard Laird,
711 9 Oran Dr., Cascade.
Invitations have been sent to all churches in the area. Any
area resident is most welcome to participate.
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Cascade Christian
Joins ·in FISH
Movement
The fi_sh was an early Christian symbol; today it is a mark
of Chnstian service.
All across the country, people are ban.ding themselves toget~er m groups, known as Fish, to render service and help to
thetr fellowmen.
Such a Fis!~ group has been formed in the Cascade Christian
Church, working through its Second Mile House.
A 24-hour answering service is being provided in this area
with designa ted church members on call around the clock an'd
seven~days-a-week. People in need or troub le are urged to call
the Fish phone (949-1261). Babysitting, transportation, food
supplies on. an eme~gency .basis; as well as clothing, bedding,
house_hold 1te~s, fne~dsh1p and counseling, assistance for alC?hol1cs, hospital equipment and a referral service will be provided.
A person does not need to be a church member to seek
these services; nor will any pressure be brought to bear upon
t~e pers~n to attend lectures or to participate in church activities. Fis~ have but one objective- service. No charge is
m.ade or will be accepted from people seeking the services of
Fish.
. Fis~ at ~ascade Christian Church will work in a close relati~mslup with the public nursing service in Kent County and
will pr~>V1de referral servic~s, if and when needed. All rea uests
for assistance w1JJ be kept m strict confidence.
~os tly, the Fish at Cascade are untrained, but sincere in
their efforts. ~hey_ meet every other Sunday evening for trainmg .sess10ns, _with different professional people invited to share
theH respective skills and technical know-how.
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Lower River
to Permif
Inspection
Inspection of the weir and apron on the
north side of the Cascade Dam will take
place Monday as engineers representing
Consumers Power Company and Cascade
Township check the facility prior to anticipated sale to the township.
The possibility of Cascade assuming
ownership of the dam and flowage rights,
with cost of maintainance to bel>orne by
special assessment of backwater property
owners, has been virtually guaranteed ..by a
petition drive that secured 158 signatures.
Approval of two-thirds of affected property owners ... a total of 152 ... was
needed to establish the assessment district.
Waters in the Cascade impoundment
will be raised starting next Tuesday. In the
meantime, by special order of the Kent
County Drain Commission, backwaters behind the Ada Dam will be dropped to permit inspection of the weir and apron at
the Cascade Dam and to further permit soil
samplings behind the lower dam .
Township officials received the petitions
at Monday night's abbreviated monthly
meeting. Board members urge all affected
residents who have not done so to sign the
petitions.
Board members gave approval to the
Patterson Industrial Park plan with minor
reservations. Of some concern is installation of a "green belt" between the park
and nearby residential buildings.
Henry Vanderveen, representing Baker
& VanderVeen, said the developers will
plant about 100 blue spruce across the
960-foot wide area to serve as a buffer.
Board members agreed that meeting this
requirement and several others, plus approval from building inspectbr Stuart
Bradley, will permit final approval of the
plat plan.
A report by Paul Slater, treasurer, regarding the clean-up of the Sickery property which had been full of junk..cars stated that he found an "amazingly different"
landscape. The board decided on the basis of the report to release Sickery from his
performance bond on the property on 52nd
Street between Kraft Avenue and Thornapple River Drive. The bond had first been
requested on June 2.
Supervisor Al Heemstra requested that
the township board meet jointly with the
planning commission on November 24 to
discuss the commission's recommendations concerning changes in R-1 and R-2
zoning requirements.
The executive committee was granted
the power to select a township auditor
ftom recommended CPA firms.
Heemstra requested consideration of a
policy for the building inspector to process all commercial and industrial developments through the county drain commissioner's office. This will be done to avoid
water runn-off problems particularly where
large areas of black top are employed such
as in industrial plats, schools, shopping areas or even large residential areas.
The Cascade board will act as host at a
meeting this Thursday evening, November 6,
to the Kent County Chapter, Michigan
Townships Association.
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Fish

••

"This is Fish. May we help you?"
One local caller assumed it was a fish market and
wanted to place an order. Another was trying to contact
a Grand Rapids family named Fish; someone else
thought it was a rock singing group and wanted to plan a
happening.
They were all so far off that it was funny. But it does
point up the fact that Fish is a new concept of modern
Christian living which needs a lot of public exposure before
it can reach its full potential.

An ages-old symbol again made meaningful
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By Barbara Durno

***
This is how Fish began.
In the early days of the Christian Church, especially
during persecutions by the Romans, Christians drew the
outline of a fish in the sand to make themselves known to
others of like beliefs.
The fish was chosen for this secret message -- symbol
because the Greek word for fish fonns an acrostic which
means "Savior."
Today, almost 2,000 years later, the Fish is again on its
way to becoming a message-symbol in modern life. Now it's
spread to our community and you should know about it.
The Fish movement had its origin in 1962 in a small
Episcopal parish at Old Headington , Oxford, England. The
church members felt the need for an organization ready to
help neighbors in emergencies -- instant aid, so to speak.
They also felt deeply that church work should turn
outwa rd ... instead of sayi ng, " Come to us ," they wished
to say, "We 'll come to you."
Fish was fonne d and became an immediate success.
Whole parish families volunteered to be on call during a
certain day of each month, ready and happy to be good

who need to express their love and concern for their
neighbors. They're untrained , ordinary souls who see
this as a way to recover the vitality and freshness, the
vigor and power of the early Christian church.
Each Fish group is separate from any other. There's no
national, international or even a city-wide organization. The
framework under which they work is very loose , ground
rules are few. No records are kept, no names of callers
listed, just lists kept of supplies or money distributed to
supply the needed help. No lectures are given, no questions
are asked. Hard to believe the Fish haven't an axe to grind,
but it's true!
Referrals to regular social agencies are common ... Fish
only intends to complement or fill in the services which
community agencies are better equipped to render.

neighbors to anyone in need.
In West Springfield, Mass., a clergyman named Robert L.
Howell heard about the English Fish. His congregation
eagerly put the plan into practice in 1964. Others heard of
***
it and Fish began to spread into other towns and states.
Here's what Fish does.
In 1967 Dr. Howell wrote a compelling little book of his
Fish in the Cascade district are divided into four teams
experiences with Fish. Rev. Raymond Gaylord of Cascade
Christian Church in Cascade happened across it this last fal l of 10 persons each -- (they're called "schools" to keep the
at an exhibit of religious books. He became so taken with fish symbolism.) There's a captain of each team -- the Fish
the idea that he preached a sermon on Fish. Three weeks Head.
Grand Rapids Fish number about 150 -- divided roughly
later, in October of this year, Fish became organized in the
Grand Rapids are'l with a group of 40 people to serve the into four-man teams, each with a Fish Head . . . who are
responsible for taking calls one day a month.
Cascade, Ada and Lowell areas.
Fish are as close as the nearest phone since an answering
About the same time, Henry V. Venema, registrar at
Calvin Theological Seminary, also became fired with the service is used for ini tial contact. The service then contacts
freshness and vitality of the Fish idea and recruited a larger the Fish Head for the day -- or week -- who , if necessary,
group of Fish to serve in Grand Rapids.
arranges for a Fish on his team to meet whatever need the
***
caller has.
Fish will help anyone in the near area in which they
Okay .. . that 's the sketchy background. Here's what
Fish is.
work who genuinely needs help. They'll be friends to the
It's a non-denominational group of Christian people
friendless, supply emergency food, transportation or

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~

emergency baby-sitting. They'll furnish stricken families
with clothing, bedding and household items, give help to
alcoholics and their families, lend hospital equipment to
homes with illness.
Among the needs Fish has met in the three short months
of operation are a thr!'.atened suicide who turned out to be
a very lonely young person. A baby-sitter was arranged for
three youngsters on Thanksgiving Day so their mother
could accompany a fourth child to the hospital. A
handicapped boy was supplied his evening meal for four
nights until his working parents could make pennanent
arrangeme nts for his care.
An alcoholic father was helped to dry out and a job
found. Prescriptions have been delivered, elderly folk driven
to doctor's offices, legal help provided for a destitute
family charged with 21 percent interest on a contract.

The Kent County Airport has the Cascade Fish number
on file to call next time they have air passengers arrive in
the city who need help or funds.
These are just the kind of things neighbors used to do
for each other when our personal worlds were smaller.
Maybe the whole concept is too simple for our complex
world . But maybe if Fish can meet the simple problems,
they won't develop into big ones.

***
Here are the Fish phone numbers to call if you need
neighborly help in a hurry:. Put them in the phone book.
Cascade Fish -- 949-1261
Grand Rapids Fish -- 454-5251

Board Oks s~~~:ban
118110
Drain Study
1n Cascade

Parking lots may be fine for parking
cars, but they can get to be a headache
when they shed excess water.
This was the decision of the Cascade
Township Board Monday night when it
voted, 4-1 , to petition Kent County Drain
Commissioner Frank Bouma to establish
a drain district to handle water spilling
into School Creek from the Cascade Village Apartments.
Bruce Chadwick cast the dissenting
vote, pointing out that oil and tar from the
apartment lot were contributing to pollution of the creek, which is a trout stream,
and that the water should be diverted elsewhere.
Board members heard attorneys representing Alco Corpora tion, which built the
apartments, and Mrs. Helen Johnson of
6729 Cascade Road SE explain their positions.
Mrs. Johnson contends that the run-off
of water is beyond the capacity of an l 8- ~
inch tile running under Cascade Road and
that the resultant overflow has created a
·
marshy and stagnant area.
Bouma, who was present, said that a
formal request from the board was needed
to get engineering feasibility studies underway and that a public trnaring would be
held befo re establishrnen t of a special
assessment district to pay for different
drain system, if that was the ultimate solution to the problem.
Recommendations of the planning commission to revise R-1, R-2, and agricultural
standards as pertaining to lot sizes, density,
and building requirements were presented
in chart form by Supervisor Al Heemstra.
These recommendations are in the form
of a complete rewrite of Chapters 9 and 10
of the Building Ordinan ce and include references to "green belt" requirements, t he
keeping of animals, the parking of house
trailers, and building heights. They also
establish side yard and building li ne minimums.
The amendment, to be k nown as Z-20,
will become effective on February 5, 1970.
In the meantime, a reprint for the Ordinance Books will be published.
A change in the name and number of
lots in a previously-accepted plat was approved for Bernard VanderVeen and Kamminga and Roodvoets. The plat was originally to be called Cascade Commons and
contained 53 Jots. However, the developers
have desired a change to Cascade Springs
Estates with a total of 36 larger Jots and
better ingress and egress facilities. The
board granted preliminary approval and
sent the request to the planning commission.
A copy of the Grand Rapids Township
resolution regarding its favorable reaction
to combining the Grand Rapids Public
Library and the Kent County Library systems into a single unit was read. A motion
to adopt a similar resolution was discussed
and tabled for study.
The executive committee received
authorization to apply for Employer's Number and to begin witholding Social Security deductions for all township employees,
exclusive of firemen, who work only on
call.
Building figures for the past two months
revealed a lack of commercial permits.
Total value of permits issued in November for residential and one pool was
$197,900. During the month of December,
two residential permits were issued, one
for Forest Ridge Estates at $40,000 and
one in Caravel for $25 ,000. In addition,
there was one garage permit for $ 1,500
and one remodeling permit at $ 1,000.
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Set Court suburban
•
Life
Hearmg on 1/8110
Cascade Dam
A special hearing has been scheduled for
March 13 before Kent County Circuit
Court John H. Vander Wal to determine the
future status of the Cascade Darn and its
backwaters.
A petition for the hearing was filed in
Circuit Court by Kent County Drain Commissioner Frank Bouma last Friday as the
second step toward eventual transfer of the
property from Consumers Power Company
to Cascade Township.
Operation of the darn an d rnaintainance of the backwaters at their present level, if approved by the court, wou.ld be administered by the drain comm1ss1oner wit.h
funds derived from a special assessment district made up of benefiting property owners.
The procedures being followed , according to Kent County Attorney G~orge Cook,
are almost ide ntical to those which estabLished operation and rnaintainance of the
Ada Dam, located several miles downstream
on the Thornapple River.
"The notable exception, of course," explained Cook, "is that Cascade Township
would assume owne rship of the Cascade
Dam whereas , in the case of the Ada Dam,
title to the property was assumed by an
organization of property owners."
If Judge Vander Wal fo llows the precedent established by Circuit Judge Roman
Snow in the Ada Dam case, the level of
backwaters in Cascade will be governed by
the Lake Levels Act, known legally as Act
146 of Public Acts of 196 1.
Cook estimates that, barring unforeseen complications, a ruling will be han~ed
down by Judge Vander Wal by about midsummer.

~
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Cascade Project
Goes 'Over Top'
Although Cascade Operation Santa
Claus began slowly, momentum was built
during the final days that put this season's
project beyond its goal of $ 1,500.
1
A large number of area churches'. schools
and individuals participated in the highly· .
successful Christmas benefit which resulted
in thirty-six families, including o ne hundred
and fifty-six children receiving assistance .•
The largest single gift from an organizl
tion was donated by students of the Forest Hills Junior High, who gave $366 as
their portion of the $2,003.98 total.
Other contributions were made in the
form of goods such as mittens, fuel oil, and
dozens of individual gifts for children.

Honor Heemstra
At a recent convention of the Michiga.n
Townships Association, Cascade Townslup
Supervisor A1 Heemstra was .awarded ~'
plaque for "outstanding ach1ev~me~t. .
A total of 1,287 townships m Michigan
were represented by officers at the 17th annual convention.
Heemstra was handed a plaque by exe~u
tive director Joe Parisi on behalf of the Citizens for Quality Government committee.
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in
'69 Permits

Reflecting the national trend of slower
construction starts in the latter half of
l 969, Cascade Township issued fewer
building permits for Jess total value then
it had in 1968.
. . .
According to Stuart Bradley' build mg inspector for the township, one hu.ndred and
twenty-two permits were issued m .1 969
for a total value of $3,284,000. This com:
pares with a total value of permits issued m
1968 of $3,900,000.
Bradley said that the t?wnship issued
fifty-eight permits for residential construction valued at $ 1,595,000. The nurn?er of
permits issued in 1969 for commercial
building was sixteen for a total of $ 1,498,000. The balance of permits issued were
for garages, pools, and remodelings.
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to Install Mobile Homes
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
A public hearing on proposal. rezoning
of a 50-acre site to D-1 to permit installation of a mobile home park has been called
for Tuesday, March 3, by the Cascade
Township Planning Commission.
The commission called the hearing on
the petition of the Garner Company, one of
five interested parties who attended Monday night's meeting of the township planning board.
Also represented were Foremost Insurance Company, Westdale Realty, Moore
and Bruggink and De Vries Landscapers.
A complete plan for a mobile home
park containing 215 pads was presented
and showed a boulevard entrance which
completely hides the park from 28th St.,
the expressway, and Thoma pple River Dr.
Within the park, roads would be finger
types ending in cul de sacs. Major roads
would be asphalt covered with a width of
forty feet. The curvelinier roads would also be of asphalt to a width of 36 feet.
Collin Brooks of Foremost Insurance
explained to the board members that his
company's interest in the project comes
from the possibility of developing a sub- .
sidiary which would manage the park. It 1s
hoped to make this a show-place where
Foremost could take visitors interested in
mobile home park development.
All sites within the park would be rentals and no land ownership by individuals
·will be considered. In this way, control of
rules and regulations affecting the park
will be handled by one concern .
Within the park, mobile homes will
stand on large lots, approximately 50 x 100
feet with both parallel and angular placeme;t. Greenbelt areas have been provided
in the site plan.
Also provided for residents of the park
will be three laundry areas, a centrally located recreation area, meeting rooms and
lounge, and a tornado shelter large enough
to accommodate all 1esiden ts.
Tennis courts, basketball, volley ball,
and shuffleboard areas have been planned.
Off-street parking for every mobile home
Jot has been included in the form of carports which will contain storage units at
the rear or on the side.
The board discussed the total plan with
an eye to population density. Developers.
have remained within the mirrimum requHe-

men ts of the present ordinances of Cascade Township, but asked that a few of
them be changed to allow placement of 265
units presently planned.
The Cascade Township Board took pos·
sible changes under consideration, but asked the group to redraw the plans with the
larger number of units showing so that the
members might view the new study.
Expression from the planning boar.ct was
requested for a 12,000-foot office building
in the Foremost D-1 area by Prield Company. A drawing presented show~d a onestory building facing the street with two
stories and a parking area at the back. The
board gave its approval.
A motion was made and approved by
the board regarding a plat for home development off Cascade Springs Road. The
board had previously granted approval to
the plat, but the land owners h.av~ since
changed streets and lot lines w1tlun the
plat and asked for approval of the new
plan. A change of name was granted to K&R
company for its 150-acre plat from Cascade
Commons to Cascade Springs Estates. Ken
Norman, representing the company, ex-.
plained that now the re-desi~ned plat will
contain 239 lots on the heavily-wooded
site.

Sr. Citizens
Get Assist
from Bill
New regulations on property tax exemptions for senior citizens have been
passed by the Michigan Legislature and are
expected to be signed into law by Governor William Milliken within a few days.
The new bill raises to $6,000 the maximum annual income which a taxpayer over
65 may receive and still qttalify for the
$2,500 property tax exemption.
Also removed was the $20,000 limitation on property value.
Area officials urge all senior citizens
who have not yet done so to apply for the
special benefits. Those applying should
bring alorig proof of age, ownership of prop·
erty and social secu rity number.
Persons who may have already filed for
this year need not re-apply.
All persons wishing exemptions under
the senior citizen plan as well as veterans
and widows of veterans must apply each
year.

(
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Set Schedule to Receive
Senior Citizen Requests
Application for Senior Citizens and Vet~rans Homes.t ead
exemptions will be taken four days a week 111 the m<?rnmgs ~nd
all day on Friday in the Ada Township Hall for qualified res1·
dents of that township.
Applications for such exemptions must be renewed ev~ry
year. March 20 is the fmal date for new and renewal applications for the current year.
Senior citizens who may qualify must have property not in
excess of $20,000. This property assessment may be reduced
by $2,500 providing the applicant has been a resident of Michigan for at least five of the last ten years.
Cert<J-in veterans and their widows who quali!Y for tax exemptions must show that they are 60 percent disabled, evidence
of service and disability, they have property valued at less than
$1 O 000 and an income of less than $7,500 (except veterans
rec:iving compensation for service incurred disabilities), and
proof of Michigan residence for five years.
All citizens requiring information on qualifications for ex·
emptions are urged to contact their local city or township
clerk.
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OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIN
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8 p.m., March 3,
1970, on the petition of the Garner Co. for 0-1 zoning for
the purpose of construction of a mobile home park on the
following describe<! parcels of lands:
East %, east %, northeast Y.., Section 17, Town 6 north,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345 feet and the west %, east %, northeast Y.., of said Section 17 except the north 750 feet of the
east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of the east 393
feet of the west 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent
County, Michigan (commonly known as the Jack Smith
prope!ty).
Peter Price
Chairman

By BILL BOWLES

Action for improvement of 30th St. in
the vicinity of Colchester Dr. SE was
taken under consideration by the Cascade Township Board after hearing a
delegation of citizens.
The citizen appearance was triggered
by an accident Monday in which John
Houskamp, 6. of 7565 30th St., suffered
minor injuries when s truck by a school
bus as it cleared the crest of a hill.
One citizen told board members there
have been about nine accidents in the
same area but that nothing had been
done to correcl the hazard.
Dale \V Rhoades, one of the citizens

attending the meeting, said he had had
correspondence with the Kent County
Road Commission about what he termed
the " death trap" in 1968. Be was
advised, he said, that the commission
was aware of the problem but that the
lowering of the hill crest would have to
be done at the expense of the township.
Supervisor Albert Heemstra said the
township had considered improvement of
30th St. for some time, but the estimated
cost of $8,000 to $10,000 for lowering the
crest had delayed the solution.
Heemstra said township officials are
talking with the road commission on the
1970 improvement program and prom-

Grand Rapids Press February 7, 1970

Cascade Dam Reported in Good Shape
Engineers report lhe Cascade Dam in
good condition and in need of only minor
repairs after a p r e 1 i m i n a r y study
requested by Cascade Township.
A report of the study by Williams &
Works has been distributed to members
of the township board by Supervisor
Albert Heemstra.
The township is expected to accept
title to the dam from Consumers Power
Co. if the pond level back of the dam is
established by Circuit Court. A hearing
on a petition of land owners to establish

ised that the 30th St. situation would be
discussed.
Board members indicated they would
consider delaying some other road
improvement this year if necessary to
take care of the 30th St. situation.
Sidehill banks flanking 30th St. were
reported to be so close to the road edge
that there is no place for pedestrian
travel except on the roadway.
In other action, the board followed a
Planning Commission recommendation
that preliminary approval be given Cascade Springs Estates plat. Developers of
the 36-lot plat are Bernard Vanderveen
and Kamminga & Roodvoets.

the level is scheduled for March 13.
The engineers found that in general,
"all structures of the dam appear to be
in good condition," Everett S. Thompson, executive vice president of Williams
& Works, reported to Heemstra.
The engineers estimated the initial
cost of Laking over the dam would be
$1,400, which would include replacement
of broken windows, installing a high
water alarm system and heating equipment.
Thereafter, annual costs for utilities,

A previous plat containing 53 lots was
withdrawn by the developers at the
requuest of township officials. The new
plat was submitted after additional land
was acquired and plans revised.
Board members also gave approval,
subject to a check with the township's
insurance carriers, to use of the old
township hall by a youth group on Saturday nights. If the insurance covers the
township in case of accident on the
property, the board indicated it would
have no objection.
Heemstra brought two matters to the
attention of the board. One was presentation of the preliminary engineering

building and equipment repair and maintenance would be approximately $1,700.
However, the study recommended
$5,000 a year be set aside in a revolving
fund earmarked for major repairs and
expenses. In addition, it would be necessary to hire a part-time operator for a
daily check of dam operations.

It was strongly recommended 1bat
"operation of the dam be under the
same direction as that for the Ada Dam.
This should provide maximum level control."

study of the Cascade Dam by the engineering firm of Williams & Works. The
other was the possibility of construction
of a sanitary sewer forced main and lift
station on Thornapple River Dr. SE near
Cascade village.
There was no action by the board on
either proposal. Heemstra said a Feb. 13
meeting would be held with property
owners along the 28th St. route of lhe
sewer main to see if the project could
be financed with the property owners,
who have indicated interest in obtaining
sewer service, reimbursed later as the
area develops and the need for the line
increases.
Cost to C a s c a d e for the project

Consumers Power no longer needs the
Cascade Dam for production of electricity, and unless title is accepted by the
township or another group, the structure
is expected to be abandoned or removed.
Removal would eliminate the pond and
greatly reduce property values, according to township officials.
If the court sets the pond level, a special assessment district would be set up.
Township officials have said voters also
will be asked to make a contribution to
the cost of maintaining the dam and the
impoundment.

would be about $20,000, Heemstra said,
with the remainder coming from a federal grant. The supervisor said the project was " premature" as far as Cascade
planning is concerned, but that immediate action would be required if federal
funds are to be used.
The forced main and pumping station
would be constructed by Grand Rapids,
which has a contract with Cascade for •
sewer and water service. The Cascade
objective would be to Jay a lateral line
~
along the force main for service to 28th \
St. properties and possibly to increase
the size of the force main from the 10 " ~
inches contemplated by Grand Rapids to ' \
18 inches.
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Senate Ol{s
Tax Breal{

For Elderly
LANSING - (A'I - The Senate
unanimously approved a $3.1
million tax break for elderly
homeowners Wednesday after
much higher provisions were
stripped from the bill in long
partisan debate.
The bill, passed 33-0, now
will be returned to the House
for concurrence in an amendment making tax break provis ions retroactive.
Senatr Democrats fought majority Republicans lime after
lime in an effort to scl tax break
lo t a 1 s at as much as $20.7
million.
But GOP senators held fast
to an apparent caucus position
and defeated moves to inCII'ease
provisions.
As approved in the upper
ohamber, the bill raises the cur,
rent $5,000 income limitation to
$6,000 for those over 65 eligible
for ' the tax break. It also r emoves the requirement that any
eligible person's property be
valued at $20,000 or less to
qualify.

Cascade Ol(s Site
As Veterinary
Medical Facility
Use of the 0 . J. Kersting property at
1501 Buttrick Rd. SE as a veterinary
medicine facility has been approved by
the Cascade Township Board.
Members said the property had been
used for years as a kennel and the proposed use is a related use. The animal
clinic will be operated by Dr. Gary
Knapp.
Preliminary approval was given to
Forest Shores plat which was referred to
the Planning Commission for consideration. The plat, on Walden Lake, has 13
lots. Final approval was given to Cascade Acres No. 2 plat being developed
by Leonard J. Osterink.
The board approved transfer of a tavern license of Arthur J. Stroll to the
Howard Johnson Corp. The board also
recommended to Michigan Liquor Control Commission the issuance of a Class
C license to Johnson.
Recommendation for approval also
was given to a request of the D & W
Food Ce!1ters that an SDD license be
added to the SDM (beer and wine)
license for the food establishment. The
licenses are proposed for the food store
located at 6425 28th St. SE.
Board support was given to Freihofer ,
who is opposing an amendment to House
bill 2613 . The amendment would give the
Michigan Public Service Commission
control over municipal water service
facilities.
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CASCADE IN ~INTER -:- All of those lucky folks in warmer climes probably will feel much better after looking at this picture ...
b~t for the hardier, the picturesque view of Cascade approaching from the west on 28th Street is always a joy to behold. Even in

winter!
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N~ar- Tragedy
Stirs Action
..
to ·Remove Road Hazard
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
A near-tragedy has prompted Cascade
Township officials and residents to seek assistance in removal of a hazardous road condition at 30th Street and Colchester.
. Thi~ was an unexpected topic of considerat10n at Monday night's meeting of the
township board when Richard Housekamp
appeared to appeal for assistance.
. Ho~seka.my's. young son, John, escaped
with slight 1111uries Monday morning after
he was struck by a Forest Hills school bus
driven by Mrs. Eunice Most.
According to reports, the youngster
darted from behind a parked car while running to catch Mrs. Most's bus, which he
had mistaken to be the bus he rides each
day to school. The driver was unable to
avoid striking the child, according to reports
of witnesses.
A spokesman for several residents, Dale
Rodes, told township officials that he had
contacted the Kent County Road Commission two years ago in an effort to have a
dangerous hill at the intersection leveled to
reduce the traffic hazard.
The road commi~sion indicated in a return communication that it knew of the
hazard, but was unable to correc the situation at that time, Rodes said.

Supervisor Al Heemstra gave an updated
report of township efforts to remove the
hazard, noting that speed limits in the area
had been reduced and that a one-way traffic system had been installed to keep Colchester traffic from entering 30th Street.
Heemstra estimated that removal of the
hillcrest would cost between $8,000 and
$10,000.
Board members agreed that they would
like to act immediately if a solution could
be found . Heemstra asked for a committee
of persons to work on possible plans.
In other action, a group of seven young
people, whose spokesman was Chris North,
asked for the use of the Old Township
Hall for the establishment of a teen club.
He said that it was the same group that had
presented The Electric Sandbox last year.
This year the group would like to open
under the same name for the several Saturday nights between the present and May l.
Two adults, Mrs. Doris Palm and Merlyn
Hulbert have agreed to oversee the operation. Chaperones for each evening will be
appointed.
The board took the group's past record
of care and maintenance of the building under consideration as well as the possibility
of the purchase of liability insurance. Several Saturday evenings have already been
booked for the Old Township Hall and the
calendar will have to be consulted .
. Mrs. Mary L. Johnson of 5087 Whitneyville Road appeared before th e board with
a request to open dog kennels for Alaskan
Malamutes and Siberian Huskies. Her premises had been inspected by the county dog
warden who had made several suggestions
to bring them up to standards. Neighbors
have voiced opinions both for and against
the establishment of the kennels. However,
the board agreed to grant Mrs. Johnson a

temporary license on the condition that
bring her kennel s up to standards and
rnclude enclosed runs to reduce noise.
!he .b.oard will study for thirty days the
des1rab1hty of paying off late maturing
bonds in Special Assessment Districts SAD
W-1 and S-1.
Fire Chief Grover Buttrick presented his
annual report which showed a total of 135
runs for the year. Four of these were for
~al se al.arms, 82 were grass fires, 11 dwellmgs, nme autos, seven oxygen runs, five
stand-by calls, one aircraft fire, six assists
to other departments, and 10 for o ther
types.
There was one fatality in the township
during the year on April 7 in an airplane
crash.
Property damage losses amounted to
$20,500 in dwellin gs and $1,800 in other
losses. The loss in contents in fires was set
at $14,785 total, $1 2,760 of which was in
dwellings. This brings a total loss to the
township in fires of $44, 195.
The principle cause of fires again this
y~ar was from the careless burn ing of rubbish and trash. One home was set on fire
by lightning.
A resolution to designat e the Clerk and
the Treasurer as authorized persons to sign
checks, certificates of deposit, on behalf
of Township Contingent, Fire a nd Bond
funds was approved.
Preliminary approval was gra nted to
Cascade Springs Estates for immediate permission to build on 26 lots providing the
developers comply with required regulations.
Arterial street lighting was approved
at the corners of Patterson and Starr, Gailbraith and Cascade Road, and at Windcrest
and Thornapple River Drive. Th ese street
lights were added to Special Assessment
District I at a cost of $55 a year.
~he

Cascade Soars $8-Million Life
surbanban
3/ 5 / 70

The growth of Cascade Townshi p over
the past yea r has been spe<.:t acular, according to Supervisor Al Heemstra.

" l was able to go to the annual Boa rd
of Review with a figure of. $8,250,000
in true cash value for the yea r ended on December 31, 1969," he said.
" We have added in one year what the entire roll was a dozen years ago," he declared. "The valu e at the beginning of 1969
stood at $47 ,215,275. Together with this
. . . . . . . . . .ltllllMllM....fHIM•nt............... HHNtttHHtHHlllll'9HllllN..1HlfllMllltl... 11'

yea r's fi gure, we are now at $55,500,000.
" Our state equaliza ti on has a factor of
one so that it was no t necessary to make a
wholesale increase in assessments this year.
The large increase has come about
through construction of approximately 60
new houses, some new industry and additional personal property, according to
Heemstra. The largest additions have been
th e Howard Johnson Motel , Foremost Insurance Co.,_and Electronics and .Technology
Inc.
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ARTIST'S CONCEPT ION OF NEW UNION BANK CENTER IN CASC_A_D_E_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Bank Picks
Cascade for
New Center
Construction of a new data processing
and operating center for Union Bank was
underway today in Cascade Township.
The new facility, with an estimated value of $1,000,000 including complicated
computers and fixtures, is scheduled for
completion next fall.
LOcated at 6333 28th Street, a half-mile
west of Cascade, the center will have more
than 30,000 square feet of floor space .
and will house date processing, purchasing,
a print shop, branch messenger servic.es as
well as stocks and supplies for all Un10n
Bank outlets.
Bank President James W. Carpenter and
Cascade Township Al Heemstra were on
hand Tuesday for the official "groundbreaking" ceremony event thoug~ workmen alreadv harl i niti~terl thP. nrrnPrt
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DANGE R AHEAD - Intersection of mu ch concern to officials and alike in Forest Hills is
t his one at Co lchester and 30th Street. Cascade Township Supervisor Al Heemstra indicated this week t hat plans are bei ng made to eliminate crest of troublesome hill in the
near future. Cost of t he project, to be u ndertaken by the to wnsh ip is estimated to be
rou,Qhly $8,000. Suburban Life 2/ 12/70
'
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Area Marine Fatally s~~~~~;~
W ounded 1n Viet War
Funeral arrangements are pending for a
19-year-old Marine who last week became
the l l 2th victim from Kent County in the
Vietnam war.
The body of Lance Corporal Jack A.
Zoodsma is being flown to the United
States and will be taken to the Jonkhoff
Mortuary in Grand Rapids upon arrival.
A 1968 graduate of Forest Hills High
School where he was a standout in wrestling, Zoodsma died on February 17 in
Quang Nam province in South Vietnam
from wounds inflicted by small arms fire.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoodsma
of 2844 Thornapple River Drive SE, he
had been in service little more than one
year. He was graduated from the Marine
Corps Recruit training program at San Diego in February, 1968, and from the Marines' government language school at Presidio, Cal., last August. He studied Vietnamese.
Cpl. Zoodsma is survived by his parents;
five sisters, Jill, Sandra Kay, Joy Elaine,
Mary Alice and Amy Beth; and one brother,
Ben E., all at home ; and by his paternal

Life

CPL. JACK ZOO DSM A
grandfather, Jolm Zoodsma of Lowell; and
his maternal grandmother, Mrs. Winnie
Hannink of Hudsonville.
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Officials Opposed to ROOCfC/OSlng
Cascade Township officials are on record
today as being virorously opposed to any
plan that would close off Kraft Avenue
near the northern boundary of Kent County Airport.
Board members said they believed closing the roadway was not in the best interests of township residents.
Supervisor Al Hee mstra and Clerk Minor
Cook were designated to work with other
interested agencies that could be involved
in the plan and to seek legal counsel to protect the township's stake in the fas t-growing industrial area should the occasion demand such action .
A copy of the resolution was to be forwarded to the Kent County Boa r.:l of Supervisors, Kent Count y Road Commission,
Kent County Aeronautics Board and Town-

ship Attorney Walter Friehofer.
The Aeronautics board reportedly seeks
to close Kraft to permit extension of the
east-west runway.
The board also took a strong stand
against proposed state legislation that
would empower the Michigan Pub lic Service Commission to establish municipal water and sewer rates.
The township presently controls three
water systems, at Caravel Village, Maracaibo Shores and Cascade Springs Estates.
In other action the boa rd approved a
resolu tion prepared by the Michigan Liquor
Control Commission call ing fo r approval of
the transfer of the Stroll-Inn Tavern license
to the Howa rd Johnson Com pany at 5500
28th Street. Approva l was also given to upgrade this license to Class C.

~~~~rban

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
2/ 26/70

MEETINGS
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
The Board of Review of the Township of Cascade will
meet in the Administration Building, 2800 Orange Ave.,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on lruesday, March 3, to review the
assessment roll.
'
-On MONDAY, MARCH 9 and TUES., MARCH 10, 1978,
the Board of Review will meet to hear anyone who considers himself to be aggrieved.
Aft-property owners whose 1969 assessments have been
changed will receive a notice by first class mail.
A reminder is given to those eligible that applications for
senior citizen's and veteran 's homestead exemptions must
be on file before the last meeting of the Board of Review.
Albert Heemstra, Supervisor
Cascade Township
c-45-46

The Board also gave approval to a resolution for the application of the D & W
Food Center at 6425 28th Street for a new
SOM license to be held in conjunction with
the present SOM license.
The 'J oa rd authorized Cook to sign the
final plat documents for Cascade Acres No.
2 which was developed by Leona rd J . Osterin k at the west end of Bridgewater Rd.
Board members referred a proposed
plat, "Forest Shores" lo the Planning Commission for preliminary approval. This :s a
plat of thirteen lots on Walden Lake being
developed by John C. Layman. Lt is located
just south of Cascade Road about half way
between Eastmont and Cascade village.
The board unanimously adopted a resolution prepared by the township attorney
in refe rence to the transfer of a kennel li cense and for veterinary use oft he Ozzie
Kersti ng property on Buttrick Avenue. Al though the surrounding property is now
zoned R-1 residential, the housing and care
of domestic animals has long been established at this address and the b uildings
have been subject to a valid and non-conforming use license.
A letter from David Despres of the Department of Public Works was read rega rding the search for a pub lic landfill site. The
location should be in excess of two hundred acres with reasonable access and proper soil conditions. This would not be an
open dump, but under law wou ld be covered by six inches of soil each night.
The board also agreed to give perm ission to the Executive Board to retire late
maturing bonds as it sees fit with a reasonable rese rve left on hand.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINd
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township offices, 2800 Orange Street S. E., at 8 p.m., March 3,
1970, on the petition of the Garner Co_for D-1 zoning for
the purpose of construction of a mobile home park on the
following described parcels of lands:
East Y., east Y., northeast Y.., Section 17, Town 6 ~orth,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345 feet and the west Y., east Y, northeast '!.., of said Section 17 except the north 750 feet of the
east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of the east 393
feet of the west 459 feet, all in Ca~cade Townsh ip Kent
County, Michigan (commonly known as the Jack 'smith
prope! ty).
Peter Price
Chairman

NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS,
DISABLED VETERANS & VETERAN'S WIDOWS
Those qualified for 1970 tax exemptions are reminded that affidavits must be filed every year prior to the final meeting of
the Board of Review which can occur as early as March 10 of
this year.
The Cascade Township Administration office, located at 2800
Orange Avenue, S.E., will be open to receive your application
every day, Monday through Friday, from 1 PM to 5 PM
throughout the filing period.
We urge all qualified veterans and veteran's widows to file immediately fo llowing receipt of their February compensation,
pension or disability payment. Please be sure t o bring your
most recent government Check with you .
c42-43 & 46
Albert Heemstra, Supervisor

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1970

l(eep l{raft Ave. Open,
Cascade Board Urges
By BILL BOWLES

Strong opposition to the proposed closing of Kraft Ave. SE near the north
boundary of the Kent County Airport
was expressed in a resolution Monday
night by the Cascade Township Board.
At the same time the board directed
Supervisor Albert Heemstra and Clerk
Miner L. Cook to keep close liaison with
other county agencies which might be
involved in the action. Heemstra and
Cook ·also were empowered to retain
special legal counsel whenever circumstances require.
The resolution is to be sent to the
County Board of Supervisors, County
Planning Commission, Kent County
Road Commission, Kent Aeronautics
Board and Walter B. Freihofer, township attorney.
Board members said they understood
the aeronautics board planned to seek
the Kraft Ave. closing for extension of
the east-west runway at the airport.
The airport area is considered the top

industrial growth area in the county,
and the board said it desires to keep
Kraft Ave. open "both for economic reasons and in order to provide for the safety, convenience and welfare of people of
the township."
Board members contended closing
Kraft would increase traffic congestion,
especially on already heavily traveled
roads.
Heemstra reported Cascade had a true
cash value growth of $8.25 million in the
last year. That represented mainly new
construction and was not the result of a
general increase in assessments in the
township.
.____
Contributing to the growth was the
construction of two new business enterprises, the new Foremost Insurance
building and the Howard Johnson motel,
both on 28th St. SE. In addition, Heemstra estimated 50 to 60 new homes had
been constructed.
The growth will bring the township's
state equalized valuation to $27.5 million, half the true cash value.
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Airport May Close
To Bolster Runway
Application of an overlay of three to
seven inches of bituminous surface to
the main east-west runway at the Kent
County Airport may force a shutdown of
the airport to all commercial aircraft
for up to a week.
S t r e n g t h e nin g of the runway is
required because of increased weight of
aircraft and additional impact of certain
com mercial airplanes on landing.
Aeronautics Director Robert M. Ross
said the airport closing shutdown still is
bei~g given "serious consideration,"
adding that the work may be done by
July.
J ames Carr, engineer for Williams &

Works, said the project also includes
extending the runway by 1,000 feet. As of
now, it appears the work will have to be
done during daylight hours.
' ' E n g i n e e r s are concerned about
trying to do the work at night under
artificial lighting and maintaining good
quality control," Carr said. He described the situation as "quite serious."
It was pointed out by Ross and Britton
L. Gordon, ex-officio member of the
board, that the original runway was
built to federal specifications.
"But after about two years of operation, it was discovered that heavier aircraft were being built and that the size
of the landing gear had not always been
expanded, which places more stress on
runways on impact," .Ross said.
He said there is talk of a 300,000-pound
" air bus" becoming a reality at the local
airport," and our runway is not strong
enough to take the impact."
Ross and Gordon emphasized that the
overlay is not due to sl{ortsightedness.
The runways had to be built exactly the
way the Federal Aviati on Agency insisted if the local project was to qualify for
federal funds.
Carr said engineeers have estimated
cost of the overlay, including taxiways
and all concrete surfaces used by commercial aircraft, at $1,056,000.
In other action, the board approved a
contract for $51,359 with Grand Rapids
for installation of a water line on Patterson Ave. SE. The contract is subject to
the city entering into an agreement
whereby the airport will be in a position
to recover a portion of its cost, estimated at $10,546, as other users tie into the
line.
Another resolution adopted by the
board calls for upgrading of the present
concourse and adding another floor for
passenger holding rooms. Approved in
the same resolution were plans to extend
the main terminal building to the northeast and to build an additional two-level
concourse to the east with holding rooms
and associated aircraft parking apron.
The resolution authorized engineers to
proceed with final plans and specifications for the construction of the above
improvements.
The board also aporoved a new landing fee schedule which ranges from a
minimum of $3 for aircraft of up to 5,000
pounds to $100 for aircraft in excess of
200,001 pounds. The fees are for aircraft
not based at the airport.

Lift Stationsuburban

Aids Futureife

3112

If residents and commuters in the Cas,
cade area have been curious about th e construction proj ect at the edge of the village
on Thorna pple River Drive, it is the si te of
a lift s ta li on fo r water and sewer se rvices,
that will connect to the Grand Rapids system.
The station is being buil t by the City of
Grand Rapids, using fund s fro m a Federal
Grant and no local assessment will be required for ~he station or the main.
Alth ough th e need for this service does
not ex ist in the residen tial area at this time,
there is a growing interes t in city water and
sewer among the industries developin g
along 28t h Street.
Th e sta tion is located where it is because engineering studies found it tGI be the
best for se rving the present and future
needs of the entire natural drainage area.

Final Cas6~',2.f f ,g~ft,~JJearing Set for July 9

A final hearing date of 9:30 a.m. July
9 was set Friday by Circuit Court Judge
John H. VanderWal on establishing a
permanent water level for the impoundment back of the Cascade Dam.
The court session is a result of a petition signed by more than 50 per cent of
the land owners bordering the Thornapple River pond. The petition asks that
the pond be maintained at between
661.9 and 663.9 feet above sea level.
Drain Commissioner Frank Bouma
will outline the special assessment district to be set up for maintenance of the

dam and the impoundment, plus the
costs. Bouma said he anticipates the district will require a levy of 22 certts per
front foot of the benefiting property owners.
The hearing also will give interested
property owners an opportunity to be
heard by the court.
Cascade Township Supervisor, Albert
Heemstra said Township officials will
start in-depth conferences with Consumers Power Co. and engineers in preparation for an orderly transfer of dam ownership to the township. Consumers no

fonger needs the dam for electricity production.
If township and property owners had
not acted to maintain the dam and
impoundment, it would have been abandoned by the utility and the water
returned to the normal river flow. The
pond provides hundreds of valuable
home sites, some of which have been
developed.
Heemstra said after the district is
established, the township will accept
title to the dam, which will be operated
and controlled by Bouma.
Heemstra said the township will con-

sider action to provide "reasonable"
sharing of costs, either by an appropriation within the budget or by special
assessment at large which probably
would be determined by a referendum.
The Cascade-Thornapple River Association, composed of residents and owners of property back of the dam, was
represented at Friday's court session by
Donn Palmer. A number of residents
also attended.
Heemstra said he expects to have a
copy of the proposed district, as outlined
by Bouma, posted in the township
administration building for inspection.
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Kent Solons Urge Probe of Low Property Valuation
By BUD VESTAL
LANSING - Two Kent County legislators have asked for an investigation of
local property assessments for tax purposes, with a view to penalizing areas
where friendly assessors use a light pencil.
Rep. Jelt Sietsema, D-Wyoming, principal sponsor, and co-sponsor Stanley J.
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Davis, D-Grand Rapids, plus others
introduced a resolution asking a special
committee to make the investigation
between now and Dec. 31.
The resolution notes that constitutional
and statute law require real property in
Michigan to be assessed at 50 per cent of
true cash value, and also notes that in
many property tax districts the actual

The Grand Rapids Press, Monday, March 16, 1970

assessments are "much less than 50 per
cent."
(Last year The Grand Rapids Press
and other newspapers carried articles
reporting that property assessment in
Michigan ranged from less than 10 per
cent of true value to more than 60 per
cent of true value in different townships across the state. This leads to

might consider: "It may be suggested
that in areas where the assessment
practices are not in accordance with the
Constitution, the (school) districts
receiV'e a state school aid grant in an
amount not to exceed the amount
received by the district in the state having the highest state equalized valuation
behind each pupil."

inequities in contribution to cost of local
government and cost of schools, because
the ·'equalization" process in most county equalization bureaus pe•nalizes those
property owners who are assessed accurately more than it does those with a
lesser assessment.)
Sietsema's resolution forecasts one of
the remedies his special committee

Sietsema suggested such a rule might
persuade local property assessors lo
assess all property equally under the 50
per cent yardstick. (Some jurisdictions,
including East Lansing, are now at only
32 per cent of true casb value.) The special committee would have five members and a budget of $3,000 for its work,
if it is approved.

••

Cascade Official Attacks Personal Property Tax Base
By MAURY DE JONGE
Cascade Township S u p e r v i s o r Al
Heemstra. protesting an increase of
more than 100 per cent in his township's
personal property valuation, Monday
charged that the equalization process
" victimizes" those taxpayers whose property is assessed fairly.
Heemstra appeared before thP. Legislation Committee of the Kent County
Board of Supervisors to protest use of
an "out-of-date" township survey made
by the county Bureau of Equalization in
1968 to determine the ratio of assessments to true cash value for the 1970 tax
roll.
He pointed out that the 1970 commercial property class total of assessed value has been set by the Board of Review
at $1,742,675, an increase of $895,125 over
last year's total for the commercial
class bf $847,550.

~Impossible~

"I submit that by equalization we do
not at all correct improper assessments," Heemstra told the committee.
"With multipliers applied to each class
of property we merely solve the county's
income problem while at the same time
perpetuate unfair assessment practices
as they affect the most important factor
of all, the property taxpayer."
Heemstra spoke out after learning that
the Bureau of Equalization has set the
ratio for personal property in Cascade at
32.24 per cent as a starting figure for the
1970 equalization process.
"The effect of this is to say that Cascade Township, using the sworn tax
statements of property owners in its jurisdiction, did in 1969 use only 32.24 per
cent as its level of assessment rather
than the 50 per cent as required by state
law," Heemstra said.
The fact is, he added, that each tax

statement was duly processed and a 50
per cent level was used "to the best of
my ability and on the basis of the sworn
returns. It is also a fact we had no 1969
study by which my assessment administration might be measured."
James Neller, Bureau of Equalization
director, told the committee he agrees
"with much oi Mr. Heemstra's statement." He pointed out however, that an
assessor is to use his own judgment in
determining personal property assessments in addition to tax statements.
As to taxes, Heemstra said he can see
"a revolt (by the taxpayers) that scares
me ... and part of it is due to the
inequities built in this program (equalization). It is less than an adequate
procedure. "
No property owner, Heemstra said,
"whose assessment fairly reflects 50 per
cent of the true cash v a l u e can be

expected to long submit to the inequities
of a penalty applied because his neighbor's assessment was set too low."
Heemstra said he feels that the whole
equalization process as used for personal property a s s e s s m e n t procedures
"should be eliminated or at least drastically altered at once."
The supervisor said that in his opinion,
each personal property a s s e s s m e n t
made in 1970 was a "wholly new assessment for which I should be credited at 50
per cent" and that the 32.34 per cent
ratio should not be used at all.
"This whole ludicrous situation is controlled by the locked-in effect of a 1968
study (values as of Dec. 31, 1967) made
prior to my term as supervisor, which
began Jan. 1, 1969," Heemstra continued.
"Of the 16 parcels in the study, two
repesented $31,715 of true cash value and

consisted of several pieces of leased
equipment 'discovered' by the bureau. It
was not reported and was not assessed.
Because my predecessor missed this hidden value on Dec. 31, 1967, it is being
used now in part to equalize my 1970
assessment practices.''
He said a simple solution would be "to
drop the equalization process as it
applies to personal property and deal
directly with the erring taxpayer by
proper enforcement.
"No taxpayer, properly assessed,
wants to pay more than his fair share,"
Heemstra continued. "As regards real
property equalization, this is another
matter in which the exception of only
the most unusual situations, the values
considered are much more lucid and
stable. However, here too, there is much
that ought to be revised."
Heemstra noted that the structure of

Alternatives P ,o sed

Air Board Asks l(raft Ave. Closine:
·

By MAURY DE JONGE .
Faced with impo!'Jsible afternatives of
building a new airport or spending about
$9 million to construct a tunnel beneath a
proposed parallel · east-west runway~ the
Kent County Board of Aeronautics petitioned the Kent County Road Commission
Friday to close Kraft Ave. in Cascade
Township.
While no one is seriously considering
relocating the airport, it was offered as
one of only two alternatives to avoid
closing Kraft and interfering with needed expansion of the airpcrt.
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township government "is inadequate"
for the demands being made on il. He
said he would like to see data processing
established in county government as
quickly as possible.
"There ought to be a crash program to
assist township supervisors to survive,"
he declared.
Heemstra was critical of those persons
who show a complete lack of interest in
government except to elect persons to
office.
"Too many people are interested in
only their bowling or snowmobiles, and
not enough are interested in government. Many people in my township don't
even know I'm their supervisor," he
concluded.
Committee Chairman Frederick H.
Winter assigned Neller and Heemstra to
the chore of working out a solution to
the personal property tax problem posed
by Heemstra.

of the planned runway and taxiway: l Closing Kraft would make it necessary
facilities, he added.
.
for traffic to the airport from 28th St. to
· The j:>ro.pos.ed· north parallel runway I be routed onto Patterson. Ave.. Kraft
would · accommodate lighter general' would be closed from the air termmal to
avi'atloa traffic and would permit the the extreme north boundary of the airairport ·to increase its safety factor by port, 1,500 feet south of 36th St.
separating such activity from commercial airline traffic.
Robert Jakems, board member, said it
would be "ridiculous to consider any
other alternatives for an inconvenience
to a ·small number of people."
Supervisor Gerrit Baker, board member, said he would like to have the board
meet with township officials on the problem. It was pointed out, however, that
the decision will have to be resolved by
the road commission, and that both the
board and the township should present
their cases before that body.
Last Monday, the township board went
on record as desiring to keep Kraft Ave.
open '.'both for economic reasons and in
qrder to provide for the safety, c9nvenience and welfare of people of the township."
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GVSC Report Criticizes Assessing in County
By MAURY DE JONGE

Land taxing and assessment practices
in Kent County were exposed to general
criticism Wednesday in a report by the
Urban Studies Institute of Grand Valley
State College.
The 15-page report was released by its
authors. Dr. .\Iarl'in G. DeVries and
Paul G e r n a n l , al Fountain S l r e e t
Church whose Social Ac,ions Committee
commi~sioned the study.
One of the major finrjings is that there
are significant differences in the degree
of uniformity of assessment-sales ratios
between municipalities.
"Some areas. such as Cascade Township, exhibited substantial uniformity in
assessments, while others, like Plainfield Township, gave clear evidence of
substantial variability,'' the repor t
states.
It is contended that about one-half of
the assessments m municipalities in
Kent County fall '"oulsidP a generallyused range of acceptability", even
though these pr'Jperties have been

adjusted by an equalization factor. Purpose of the factor is to shift the mean
assessment-sales ratio for each township
and city to 50 per eent of lrue cash value.
"However, within each municipality,
variation in the asses3ment-sales ratio
will still exist. sine? ,he state-county
equalization factor is tiaspd on an average of ratios but applied uniformly to all
properties in the adjustment process,"
the report stated.
The report also charges there is a
"consistent under-equalizing of property
in Kent County by the Kent County
Equalization Board."
But bureau Director James C. Neller
defended the work of his office and was
critical of a study which bases its findings on property sales.
' ·They used recorded warranty deeds
of 1968 for sales information and
assessed valuations of 1969 from assessment rolls for their comparison ," Neller
said. "Nothing is said about the other 95
per cent of the property in Kent County
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which was not recorded in deeds for
1968," he pointed out.
The director further noted that personal nroperty was not included in study
comparisons "but which must be included by the Bureau of Equalization. I do
not think much of any assessor who
would blindly follow sales in making his
assessments. Assessors in Kent County
know better than to do that."
Neller said his department compares
all kinds of property for its equalization
report "with an in-depth analysis of
sales that occur over a two-year period. "
The bureau also appraises separate
properties, " using personnel specially
trained to analyze property values,"
Neller said. "Our measurements of land
are more accurate than measurements
based only on s a 1 e s in a one-year
period. "
Neller said "all sorts of economic
indicators" are used by his staff,
adding, "Sales that occur in any one
year could be wild and are too superficial for us."

A.NNU.AL

TO,WNSHIP

MEETING

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
Kent County, Michigan

will be held

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
1970
at New Administration Building

1:30 P.M.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH
BUSINESS AS SHAU PROPERLY COME
B~FORE THE MEETING
A Public Hear.i n9 will be held on the Township
BUDGET for the comi._CJ, year
NEW MICHIGAN LAW, AMENDMENT PASSED IN 1956,
nEQUIRES:
.
(Complied Laws-168.361. A ~t 104A Section 361) . Townships,
Annual Meet.lngs, Time, Notice, Abolition-There shall be an
annual meetmg of the electors of each township on the Sat..
µrday preceding the first Monday in April of each··year be·
tween I o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m.; the time and plaee of
such meeting shall be determined by the township board,
The township clerk, shall, at least 14 days but not more
than 20 days before each such township meeting, post 1ri
least 3 conspicious places in each pfecinct and publish at
le¥t twice in a newspaper of general circulation in the
to'wnship, a notice designating the date. time and place such
k
meeting shall be held.

at

·

Mine'r Coo ,

c le~
·

The report contends that assessmentsales ratios in Cascade "are fairly uniform: " that there is ''somewhat more"
dispersion in East Grand Rapids, and
that the extreme is Plainfield Township
with a coefficient of variation (measure
of uniformity of assessment practices)
of 41.39 per cent.
"In Plainfield, more than 10 per cent
of the properties were assessed at less
than 10 per cent of the selling price,"
the report contends. "In general, it
appears that assessments are fairly uniform in Cascade and East Grand Rapids, and very dispersed in Byron and
Plainfield Townships. Kentwood, Wyoming and Walker fall somewhere in
between."
The report contends that in Grand
Rapids, properties selling for less than
$10.000 are assessed at a higher rate
than properties selling for $10,000 and
above.
'·If the lower-valued property is
assessed at a higher rate, then these

lower-income individuals pay a higher
effective tax rate," according to the
report. "The tax then would be called
regressive, as distinguished from a progressive tax. "
The report also states that "it
appears" there is a certain amount of
regressivity in property tax assessment
in Grand Rapids.
"While property valued at only $5,000
to $10,000 was assessed at a rate of 50.79
per cent of market value, property with
a selling price greater than $40,000 was
assessed at an average of 39.97 per cent
of s e 1I i n g price. P r o p e r t y valued
between $10,000 and $20,000 was assessed
at 44.07 per cent of the selling price."
The study also concludes that approximately one-half of the mean assessmentsales ratios in municipalities in the
county "fell ouside a generally accepted
range of .45 to .55, even though these
ratios were adjusted by a state-county
equalization factor."
Other study conclusions: The regressive nature of the property tax, with

respect to selling price, has been demonstrated in the county: unimproved land
is assessed at a signficantly lower rate
of its market value than improved land;
i m p r o v e d land is a s s e s s e d more
uniformly than unimproved land; the
assessed value of land was significantly
lower for residential improved property
in Grand Rapids than for industrial or
commercial improved property.
The report also contends that studies
have shown consistent underassessing of
land.
"To the extent that this occurs, one
can conclude that land speculators and
owners of vacant land (often in slum
areas) are being subsidized by property
owners with improvements," it adds.
It recommends that one way to reduce
unproductive land speculation and the
perpetuation of slum neighborhoods
"would be to increase the tax on vacant
land. This would tend to reduce the
market value, and, at the same time,
e n c o u r a g e construction of improvewents."
Assessing officers in Kent County generally agreed at the Wednesday meeting
that to perform their taks more equitably and to be more current on local
assessments would require increasing
their staffs and making use of data processing equipment.
Responding to the report's criticism,
Grand Rapids Assessor Eugene Lloyd
took exception to the conclusion that the
city is not assessing up to 50 per cent of
true cash value.
He cited a "time lag" due to the fact
that his office cannot "get around and
bring all assessments in the city up to
date" every year. To do this, Lloyd
said, would require adding three times
as many persons as he now has on his
staff.
"It is very easy in a statistical report
to show we are somewhat wrong," he
declared. "But I don't think we are. A
study has to go farther than just sales.
There are no personal property comparisons in this report."
Supervisor Alan Tanner of Plainfield
Township said the report "disturbed"
him " because the implication is that we
didn't cooperate." Tanner said he would
like those who conducted the study to
return to Plainfield and examine the
properties used in the study "now that
we have completed our 1970 assessing."
As to a contention in the study that
assessments in Grand Rapids generally
are higher on lower-valued property
than on more expensive homes, Lloyd
said this was difficult to explain.
"But it seems that at certain times,
sale of houses in certain price ranges
will spurt," he said. Supervisor Frederick H. Winter, a realtor, explained that
it takes a "year or two for the assessor's office to catch up with a declining
value trend."
Supervisor Al Heemstra of Cascade
Township said in his opinion, "Assessing
is an art, not a science," and that
inequities result. He also called for a follow-up study to determine how the
equalization process does or does not
compound inequities.
"In all fairness, the process is at best
an inadequate thing," Heemstra said.
"The study proved again that which we
already knew. Now we need a study on
how it can he changed." He added that
unless another system is discovered,
"we will have a drastic situation."
County Controller Leonard V. Andrus
told the group, "No matter how you
change the process, something will
always be out of balance." He pointed
out that as long as a community is growing, "you will find discrepancies in the
assessing system.
"If a community remains stagnant, it
would be possible to attain absolute
equity," Andreus added. The controller
said at some point in the future, tl:ie
state "may force the county to adopt a
countywide assessing system."
Andrus issued a final warning with
respect to property taxes: "Property
will stand only so much before the tax
becomes confiscatory." He reminded the
group that the tax becomes an extreme
burden on many people, especially those
living on fixed incomes.
Although no decision was made, the
. --r~up_ discussed the possibility of achiev!!! ~reater equality in assessing by
· ' .ng to the Legislature for new laws.

Voter Registration No. 1 Goal
A concerted effort to increase the number of registered voters in the Forest Hills
School District is one of the primary targets of the newly-organized Citizens Committee.
The committee is working on a tight
deadline, however, since registrations for
the May 4 special millage election will
close on Friday, April 3, at 5 p.m.
Dist rict residents not now registered
must sign up with the township clerk of
residen.::y on or before that date to be eligible for the millage vote.
The committee is headed by Jat:k Landman, Jim Crosby, Charles Anderson and
Don Cooper with William Zoliner and Roger Mathews serving as liaison members from
the board of education.
The board annount:ed at its meeting of
March 17 that it will seek voter support on
May 4 fo r the same proposal turned down
last week by a margin of 11 3 votes.
Board members pointed ou t that rejet:tion of a proposal <.:ailing for 15 mills of operating levy over a three-year period left
Forest Hills Schools with no voted millage
for future operating expenses.
The millage was scheduled to replace 13

mills for operating that expired with recent
tax collections.
One of the dangers of lack of local support, it was pointed out by the board, was
the fact that all state aid would be with-

drawn if there is no operating millage approved by district voters.
Board members also agreed to continue
efforts to inform district residen ts of the
need for 15 mills for the three-year period.
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NEW REGISTRANTS - Deputy Clerk Mrs. Mary Timmons of Cascade Township
(left) greets Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steketee of Laraway Lake Road as they register to
vote in upcoming elections.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARtNq
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8 p.m., April 30,
1970, on the petition of the Garner Co. for D-1 zoning for
the purpose of construction of a mobile home park on the
following described parcels of lands:
East 'h, East 'h, northeast Y.., Section 17, Town 6 north,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345 feet and the we~t 'h, east 'h, northeast Y.., of said Section 1~ except the nor!h 750 feet of the
east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of the east 393
feet of the west 459 feet, all in Cascade Towri\hip, Kent
County, Michigan (commonly known as the Jack Smith
property).
Peter Price,
Chairman
c52-2
='""t1t....

Sewage Project
Not Financed
by Local Funds

Ii
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Supervisor Al Heemstra of Cast:ade
Township said today that there has been
some t:onfusion over t:onst ructi on underway on Thornapple River Drive at Shagbark Lane.
Heemstra reminded residents that the
sewage projec t is part of a program to solve
the foreseeable needs of the township and
is not a spet:ia l assessment district for property owners on Thornapple River Drive.
He noted that the total projet:t is under
a Federal grant in cooperation with Cast:ade Township and the City or Grand Ra pids. It will be a central <.:ollec ti on point for
the va ll ey area and provides a li ft station
and force main to fat:i lities now developing
along 28th Street from Grand Rapids.

;1P. ~
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POLL,l.,li'IQN CONTROL
P:ACIUTIE$
i'. ITY Of: GRA><t> it;.~

PROJECT UNDER WA y
Workmen are shown installing
a lift station designed to serve
the future needs of Cascade
Township 's sewage system.
Located on Thornapple River
Drive near Shagbark, the facility is being built by funds
contributed by Grand Rapidsr•
as well as the state and Fe
eral governments.

Almanac

April 9, 1970
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Citizens ask details of Mobile Home Park
Over 40 citizens attended the
Cascade Township Board meeting Monday to ask questions
about the proposed Mobile Home
Park.
Supervisor Al Heemstrapresented a recommendation from
the Planning Commission to rezone from commercial and R2
residential to D-1 special development zone classification
the area south of 28th and east

of Thornapple River Dr , the
site for the proposed park.
R. Clark, speaking for the
citizens, said he had been asked
by a number of Cascade residents to express to the board
their concern and alarm.
He said, "We are not talking about a deliberate stalling.
We want to know the terms of the
concept and the reasons behind
it."

l

He asked that the legal description of the land be presented to the people in a way they
could all understand; that the
statuatory procedure be followed exactly, that is takingthe
proposal first to the zoning
board, then to the County Planning Group, and then back to the
township board.
"The people," he added,
"would like to hear the proposals and also the alternatives,
first as the board sees it and
then as other expert and qualified persons see it.
"I don't think it is necessarily
the tenor of the group to obstruct
all parts of the proposal. These

folks just want an additional
opportunity to hear the facts."
He also said his remarks
were not the product of an independent and detached decision.
Heemstra then introduced
Thomas Erooks, vice president
of Foremost Insurance, whose
subsidiary company would manage the park.
Brooks explained his company had been before the planning commission twice, for
two and one-half hours each
time.
"We could have and will explain the proposal," he stated.
"It's difficult for us to believe
that people did not know this
meeting was being held. The
plans far surpass FHA and 1-1 UD
standards."
He also said that Foremost
was not the owner or developer
of the proposed park, butit stood
ready at any reasonable time to
explain details to interested
residents.
Heemstra fielded questions
from the floor and then said,

"We are in truth a perfectly
neutral entity. This matter was
handled on a low key basis, then
when the pressure became intensified the township realized
it could not exclude this type of
homes. You can notpreventanyone from putting a mobile home
on a private lot. So on the horn
of this dilemna the Township
Eoard acted. Since we have to
have this type of housing we felt
we ought to get the kind of park
that would do credit to Cascade
Townsl]ip. This culminates six
years of work on our part. Let's
keep the lines open."
He further pointed out that the
park guaranteed to the Township "an economic, viable entity."
Walter Freihofer, Cascade
Township attorney advised the
Eoard that because of a discrepancy in the publishing time
of the Notice of Hearing, a socalled technical defect, it would
be necessary to republish the
notice .
The rezoning motion was
tabled.

Mobile Home Park Plan ~~~~rban
Delayed by Timing Error
419110

An apparent mix-up in the publication
date..of an official notice of hearing has delayed until April 30 the next move on a
proposed mobile home par!.;. lo be c0nstructed on 28th Street in Cascade Township.
A number of township residents, estimated at more than 50, turned out Monday night to complain that the notice of
hearing had been published by the township planning commission more than the
legal limi~ation of 30 day in advance of
the meetmg.
The hearing had been called for March
3 and the notice was first published in the
January 29 edition of the Ledger-Suburban
Life.
Township Attorney Walter Friehofcr
agreed with Roger Clark, servmg as a .
spokesman for the gc:rnp , that the publication timetable may have been in error.
Friehofcr then recommended that the
township board table plans to forward specifications for the propcsed mobile home
park to the county planning board pending a new hearing.
Peter Price. chairman for the township
planning commission, on Tuesday set the
April 30 date for the new hearing, which
will be held in the township administration

building at 2800 Orange Street SE at 8 p.m.
The mobile home park is planned for
two hundred units by Garner Associates to
be managed by a subsidiary of Foremost Insurance Company. Collins Brooks, vice
president and general cou nsel for Foremost,
spoke for the developers stating that all
minimums for the park far su rpass any
FHA and HUD requirements. ·
He explained that the insurance company was interested in the park as a model
and expected it to be the finest in the midwest.
A large portion of insurance written by
this co mpany is for mobile homes and it
had been planned to make this park a show
place.
Supervisor Al Heemstra told the audience that the planning commission has
been wrestling with the problem of a mobile home park for six years. A completelynew ordinance has been written by the
com mission and has served as a model for
a great 1mny townships throughout the
country. Without a proper place within the
township for such housing, it would be possible for mobile homes to be sea ttered in
all areas, Heemstra noted.
In other action the board passed resolutions to tentatively establish special assessment districts for water and sewer extention s on 28th Street from the present construct ion 2600 feet east of Kraft Ave. to
the intersection of 28th and Cascade Road.
Petitions have been signed by residen ts
along the route. A meeting has been set for
April 28 at 8 p.m. to hear and consider objections.
Minor Cook and Paul Slater will be attending a school created by the combined
efforts of Michigan State University, the
Michigan Townships Association, and the
Bureau of Local Government, Service Department of Treasury of the State of Michigan . This is scheduled to begin on May 4
under the direction of Colonel Joseph Parisi , executive director. This schooling will
enable the officia ls to follow standard procedure for auditing books of the local governmen tal body.
The supe rvisor requested authorization
to sign Wo rk orders for roads based on the
approval by the electors at the annual
meeting Saturday. The total authorized
for 1970 was $35,000 of which the road
program presently has designated $34,979.
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Albert Heemstra, 49, has been supervisor the past year of Cascade
Township, which he served previously as a trustee and clerk. He
has forsaken his vocation as a
commercial artist for fulltime
work in township government. He
is married and the father of six
children.

The trouble with
property faxes
by Albert Heemstra

THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN the voices
of aroused property owners are being
heard.

The real estate property tax law is
under attack as a method of providing
revenue for government and schools.
Before we add the volume of our own
anguished sounds, we ought to familiarize ourselves with the details.
Simply stated, property taxation consists of just three basics:
1. THE DISCOVERY and valuing of
property, each parcel being given an
equalized assessment on the tax roll.
2. The determination of the tax levythe amount of money to be raised. This
is done for the most part by vote of the
people.

3. The collection and distribution of
tax money.

The latter step, a painfully familiar
process for nearly all of us, is the aspect
least open to question. One either pays
the tax on his property or eventually he
forfeits title to it.

Since its origin in our country's early
days there have always been those convinced that the property tax fails in
several respects. Through the years
they've observed a steady progesssion of
exemptions by legislative action of certain classes of properties. These exemptions came not from improper assessment but from policy at the state level.
There has always been much evasion
of taxes payable on intangible and tangible personal property, as any local
asaessor wll attest.
THE TERM "shifting" is used to
define the usual and accepted practice in
industry which of necessity incorporates
its property tax on land, on buildings
and on inventory into the price of goods
sold.

When our unique form of property tax
had its beginning in colonial times, ownership of land was the generally accepted indicator of one's ability to pay taxes.
Today we have numerous other indicators, wages and salaries, for example,
which are now the largest components of
our national personal income.

THE LEVIED PROPERTY tax is always established on an ad valorem basis.
What is the "value" of the property taxed? One mill, being equal to a tenth of a
cent, is generally reckoned as $1 of tax on
each $1000 of value as assessed. Property owners choose the number of mills
they'll pay, increasing or decreasing the
"rate" by their expression at the polls.

Somewhere along the way, rightly or
wrongly, it has been asswned that owners of property must pay a considerable
part of the tax required to operate a
school district. The entire program of
school construction on a bonded debt
depends on obligating the property owner.

Thus at once we have the question of
whether the taxpayer has any significant
control of the amount of tax he will be
required to pay. when the tax statement
is rendered to him.

SOME HAVE suggested that school
education, as a special benefit, be
financed by special use taxes or by
income taxes. The idea behind this is
payment for "services rendered."

The millage itself is consistently "the"
question he sees on the ballot. The 15mm limitation of the State Constitution
protects him from any added millage
increase without his specific approval
(by majority vote). On the surface this
two-fold limitation, that of constitutional
Jaw and the requisite of voter approval,
would appear to act as a double control.
However, when reassessment of property occurs, as it frequently does, or when
an equilization factor is applied against
property a s s e s s m e n t s , t h e voter
approved millage, by being applied to an
increased assessment, alters the amount
of tax dollars. Thus the budget of the
school or governmental unit is escalated.

A strong movement has developed to
use the income tax to ease the property
tax burden. Many see it as the "natural" and most fair method of financing
schools, the major receiver of property
tax funds. Again, it is a question of costs
distributed on the basis of ability to pay.

BEFORE TOUCHING on the assessment procedures themselves-the root
problem-let's first take a deeper look
at the general property tax itself.

The "Fair-Share" program of tax
reform, stridently advocated by tbe
Michigan Townships Association, is just
such a program. With an increase in the
state income tax it is hoped that fully 75
per cent of the present property tax can
be eliminated.
The "Fair-Share" program, which
requires a constitutional amendment,
argues the case for the retired person
and the low-income homeowner. "FairShare" proponents hold the property tax
to be regressive in that it tends to penalize disproportionately those of least

wealth and fails to provide adequately
for equal educational opportunity-"a
child's birthright."
IT IS HELD BY "Fair-Share" advocates that the best distribution of taxes
raised from the industrial sector would
come from a state-wide collection
system which would redistribute the
money on a per child basis.

Jn the absence of a wide-scale adjustment in our thinking concerning general
taxation, as opposed to ad valorem taxation to defray the costs of benefits
received, any change will prove difficult
to make. For example, society now firmly accepts the idea that police and fire
protection should be extended to all
without considering to a specific tax for
the service.
Thus the two sides of the coin: On the
one hand real property-land and buildings-is seen as a proper measure of
wealth and a yardstick to determine the
ability to pay taxes; on the other hand
real property taxation is seen as archaic. It taxes equally businesses showing a
profit and those suffering loss. It is said
property taxes "rot" initiative; those
who maintain their property subsidize
those who do not.
ON A WHOLLY different front the
Michigan general property tax law is
being assailed because of the inequalities within the assessment practices
which determines the tax base itself.

The s u c c e s s f u l administration o f
assessment procedures never had a
chance of being equitable in all its parts
from its inception. One can be fairly certain the hwnan element was already in
evidence when the forerunner to our
modern day assessment rolls, called the
"Doomsday" books, was first put together for the English monarch who wished
to determine the extent of his land
prizes won at war.
However charitably considered, no
matter how ethical the man, assessing
officers are still dependent upon re-appointment or re-election. A merit system
should be developed in this connection.
THE MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE has
taken steps toward rectifying the matter
of untrained persons doing property
valuation work. Public Act 40 of 1969
prescribes that "commencing December
31, 1971, the annual assessment of
property shall be made by ... (persons)
. . . certified as qualified". Certification
must be by a state assessor's board
appointed by the governor.

Units of government not engaging a
qualified assessor will have their assessments prepared by the county tax or
equalization department or by the state
tax commission.
We must agree that in contrast to early times real property itself has evolved
into a complex thing. For some years
Michigan has enjoyed a program whereby some of the major utility properties
are assessed on the overall scope of
their operations under the auspices of
the state tax commission. This relief to
the untrained local assessor has not as
yet been extended to cover those huge
manufacturing conglomerates, m a n y
national, which span several assessing
units.
THE PROBLEM of solving the deficiencies in our current assessing practices is as complex as any in life.

The terms "true cash value" and
"usual selling price" are two elusive
benchmarks established by law for use
in assessment practices. Section 211.24
of the General Property Tax law states
that " ... The Supervisor (or assessor)
shall estimate, according to his best
information and judgment, the true cash
value of every parcel ... (and) ... he
shall not be bound to follow the statements of any person, but shall exercise
his best judgment" .
If we grant there is widely varying
background, experience and training of
assessors then we conclude that however
good the balance of the assessment
administration on the local level there
will always be varying conclusions as to
the worth of property. Jn the absence of
truly rigid standards two assessors on
the local level may differ; differences
between units, surely.
THUS OUR ATTENTION is directed
to "The equalization process"-easily
the most misunderstood aspect of
property taxation. However, assessors,
journalists and some hardy taxpayers
who persist can come to understand it.

The objective of the equalization process is to assure that each unit of government pays collectively its fair share of
tax. It begins on the local level and
ought to end there; the fact the equalization process must be carried to the county and state level is the result of "light
pencil" assessing and the differences of
approach to assessing by the numerous
individuals doing the work.
Every two years each local unit of
continued top of next page
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assessing (city, township or village) in
Kent County is sampled by the Bureau
o f E q u a li z a t i o n . This " hopefully
representative" sample of about 10 per
cent reveals. according to Bureau standards, the "ratio'' of assessments to the
appraised value. Michigan Jaw sets the
standard at 50 per cent of "true cash
value."
FOR EXAMPLE, a $10.000 cash value
should be assessed at $5,000. Any deviation from 50 per cent which the Bw·eau
finds in the sample, and this is done by
classes of property (agricultural, industrial, residential, etc.), cu n t r i b u t es
toward an ending ratio for the unit of
government. The Bureau recommends to
the County Board of Commissioners an
equalization factor to be applied to each
parcel in the unit. This makes uniform
the unit's total contribution to the
county's total tax basis.
An appeal process is provided beginning with the individual parcel. The government unit through its officials can
protest its factor and the county may
appeal its factor which is determined by
the State Tax Commission for each
county throughout the state.
And here·s the rub!
We have seen that local assessors in
using their judgment can vary. We see
as well that the local assessor's opinion
can and often is set aside by the county.
This is one of the critical problems in
the assessment practices in Michigan.
Whenever the local assessment is tempered by the equalization factor the multiplier supplied is applied to all , regardless of the ratio of the individual assessment to true cash value.
Thus conformity to "uniformity" compounds an existing inequity which had

its start with the "failings" of the local
assessor! How much better would that
system be which would rectify the "too
low" assessed or reduce the assessment
at once on those disproportionately
assessed. The shotgun approach of the
equalization factor hits every parcel
alike.
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The foregoing basic deficiency of the
present equalization process has been
the object of intensive scrutiny.
COU NTY STUDY results are available
to the local assessor for use on his next
roll. An in-depth "counseling" between
the Bureau and the local assessor can
point him to the changes and circumstances which have contributed to the
Bureau's findings and as indicated in
their ratio conclusions. Following a conference with his Board of Review the
assessor can, with better comprehension, go forth to make his roll. Inequities
can be diminished considerably.
However long one might argue the
benefit of the Bureau's "more competent" analysis of trends and values on
the assessor's own home ground, and
although it can be shown that benefit
can at times accrue from a more
remote, less prejudiced viewpoint, the
certain fact is that an individual taxpayer's opportunity to appeal his assessment when altered by a factor is non-existent or at least effectively smokescreened by the involved mechanism of
the process which few of us thoroughly
understand.
Finally it is repeatedly said that
taxes are too high. We might in this
connection puzzle over the old saying,
"The king has sheared his sheep too
close." But is not the taxpayer citizen
king? A thinking taxpayer votes the millage he can afford and always in view of
the needs of the respective functions his
tax dollars are required to support. Giving him a fair and relatively stable
assessment will help him do that duty.

CO NSTRUCTION ZONE - Motorists have run into a temporary "stymie" on Cascade Road at Orange in Cascade Township as workers complete an excavation designed to help drill a hole under Cascade Road needed to hook up sewer lines coming from Grand Rapids. This phase of the project is expected to take at least another
week to complete .. and before traffic can be returned to normal again.

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING1
28TH STREET SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
SANITARY SEWER DISTRICTS NO. 2 and 2A

28TH STREET SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
WATER DISTRICT NO. 2

2ND NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, April 28,
1970 at 8:00 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvemen t and to the establishment of
the 28th Street Sanitary Sewer Special Assessment Districts
No. 2 and 2A, said districts being described as follows:
Commencing at a point 1, 155 feet, more or less, East from
the Southwest corner of Section 8 at the Southwest corner
of a parcel designated by tax roll number 128Y2; thence,
North 350.0 feet; thence, East parallel to South line of Sections 8 & 9 6,530 feet, more or less, to the Westerly Iine of
a parcel designated by t ax roll number 148; thence, Southeasterly along said Westerly line to the South line of said
parcel , thence, East along said South line to the West li ne of
a parcel designated by tax roll numbe r 148A; thence, South
along said West line to the South line of said parcel ; thence,
East along said South line to the Westerly right-of-way line
of Cascade Road ; thence, Southeasterly along said Westerly
right-of-way line to the South line of a parcel designated by
tax roll number 281 Y2; thence, West along said South line to
the East line of the Northwest Y. of Section 16; thence,
South along said Y. line to a point 350.0 feet South of the
North line of Section 16; thence, West parallel to the North
line of Section 16 & 17 6,590 feet, more or less, to the
East line of the Northwest Y. of the Northwest Y. of Section
17; thence, North 350.0 feet to the North line of Section
17 (also South line of Section 8); thence, West 165 feet,
more or less, on the said North line to the point of beginning, in Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Said improvement consists of sanitary sewers and sanitary
sewer laterals on 28th Street from the end of the present
District No. 1 to Cascade Road.
The plans and estimates for said improvement are on file
with the Cascade Township Clerk for public examination
and may be inspected by any interested party during Township Office hours.

2ND NOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, April 28,
1970 at 8: 00 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvement and to the establishment of
the 28th Street Water District No. 2, said district being descri bed as follows:
Commencing at a point 1, 155 feet, more or less, East from
the Southwest corner of Section 8 at the Southwest corne r
of a parcel designated by tax roll number 128%· thence
North 350.0 feet; thence, East parallel to South li~e of Sec'.
tions 8 & 9 6,530 feet, more or less, to the Westerly line of
a parcel designated by t ' .X roll number 148; thence, Southeasterly al ong said Westerly line to the South line of said
parcel , thence, East along said South line to the West line of
a parcel designated by tax roll number 148A; thence, South
along said West line to the South line of said parcel; thence,
East along said South line to the Westerly right-of-way line
of Cascade Road; thence, Southeasterly along said Westerly
right-of-way line to the South line of a parcel designateci by
tax roll number 281 %; thence, West along said South line to
the East line of the Northwest Y. of Section 16; th ence,
South along said Y. line to a point 350.0 feet South of the
North line of Section 16; thence, West parallel to the North
line of Sections 16 & 17 4 680 feet more or less to the
East line of a parcel design~ted by t~x roll numbe~ 308C
thence, North 350.0 feet to the North line of Section 17
(also South line of Section 8); thence, West 2,050 feet,
morn o r less, along the said North line to the point of beginning in Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Said improvement consists of water mains on 28th Street
from the end of the present District No. 1 to Cascade
Road .
The plans and estimates for said improvement are on file
with the Cascade Townsh ip Clerk for public examination
and may be inspected by any interested party during Township Office hours.
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Protest Brews
On Thornapple
Dam Program
By FLOYD ALLBAUGH

Another protest is brewing over the
proposed Grand R i v e r w a t e r sh e d
development program-this time in the
Kent-Barry County border stretch of the
Thornapple River and tributaries.
The tentative program calls for a big
new dam one-quarter mile north of the
Labarge Dam near 84th St. SE, which
would impound waters for vast areas to
the south and east for flood control purposes.
This feature of the 175-mile Grand River proposal attracted little comment at
public hearings April 7 in Grandville.
Discussion there focused mainly on a proposed, big Rogue River Dam north~est
of Rockford which has aroused widespread opposition.
But belated circulation of information
by citizens in the Thornapple River
area, coupled with rumors about sec.mt
property sales deals in areas bordering
or near the proposed backwaters, have
resulted in scheduling of further meetings.

•
An information meeting will be held at
8 p.m. Monday at the Thornapple-Ke!·
logg School in Middleville, Ba:ry County. John H. Kennaugh, executive secretary of the Grand River Watersh~d
Council, will be on hand there to explain
the program. Also expected to attend
will be residents from downstream areas
in Kent County who are planning a
meeting of their own the next night in
Caledonia to formally organize an opposition movement.
Mrs. Guy Estep of 8485 Alaska Ave.
SE, who initially waged a one-woman

crusade to arouse residents, said the
response now is "fabulous"-about 250
have expressed interest and concern.
The tentative plan calls for a dam
2,113 feet long, creating a reservoir with
a surface area of 7,200 acres and a
shoreline 90 miles long encompassing
the pool.
Purpose of the Thornapple project is
mainly to retain water in time of floods
for release later, and secondly to maintain a lesser reservoir for recreation,
fish and wildlife. The report describes
this watershed as the largest and most
stable in the Grand River basin.
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In the Rogue River area, objectors to
the impoundment there have the support
of U.S. Rep. Gerald R. Ford, who has
announced he is "vigorously opposed" to
the project.
He explained recently that he had
sponsored legislation some years ·ago
callina for a survey of the Grand River
Basin"because of concern over flooding.
"Now, as a result of that survey," he
said, "the (Army) Corps of Engineers is
proposing a dam and a sizable reservoir
on the Rogue River."
He said he confirmed at a recent
meeting that it is recommended for
recreational and wildlife purposes, not
for flood control.
"We cannot by any means justify the
inundation of 6,000 acres of land and the
destruction of 300 homes to create another lake; Michigan already has more
than 6,500 lakes plus the Great Lakes,"
he said.
"You may be assured that I will object
strenuously to the authorization and
appropriation of any federal funds for
the Rogue River Reservoir."

.
osed new Thornapple River
FAR-REAC NG EFFECTS of prop h n in map of the r iver and
Labarge D north of 84th St. SE are 5 ow

its tributaries, including Coldwater River.

UnveilsSuburban
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for 'Plaza'
1n Cascade
Plans for a multi-million dollar professional and shopping plarn in Cascade Township will be placed betore townsl11p planners in the near ru ture, it was revealed
this week.
Real estate developer Jack E. Smith disc;osed Tuesday that he had filed preliminary plans for the project with Kent County Road Commission officials as the first
step kward possible construction .
Smith said he wants to develop a 25acre site, located between ;.8 th Street and
Thornapple River Drive west of the village
of Cascade, into a combi nation prol"essional center and shopping area.
Included would be a medical ce11tc1,
nu rsing home, multi-purpose office buildings, a 300-capacity cinema-type theater,
bowling alley, restaurant, museum and several stores suitable l"or retail operations.
Smith also hopes to construe t a building that would house a permanent library
facility for the area.
According to the tentative specifications
there would be parking for approximately
700 cars in and around the complex.
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Staff Photo by Kevin Smith
COMING DOWN - A road grader chugs along in background skimming off part of
the dangerous hill located on 30th Street at Colchester. -

Level Road
Hazard on
30th Street
A long-time traffic hazard in Cascade
Township is being corrected with funds alloc·ated in this year's road budget.
The scene of thirteen recorded accidents,
including a near-tragedy on February 1, the
stretch of 30th Street at Colchester is being leveled to wipe out a hump in the road
that obstructed driver vision.
For many years, township officials had
requested the Kent County Road Commission for aid in the project. By coincidence
it was on the evening of the night that a
school bus hit a young boy at the corner
that a decision was made to go ahead with
the leveling as soon as the weather would
permit.
The road is being kept open as much as
possible to through traffic. No completion
date has been designated.
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Few 'Centennial'

Trees Standing
The last remnants of th e origi nal hundred trees that were
pla nted o n the G. S. Richard son plat in 1876 are still standing
on Th ornap ple River Drive as reminders of the past.
Construction o f sewer lines to the Shagba rk lift station has
caused some conslern<.Jtion among residents who know th e history of the :. ces, which were plan ted 011 the I OOth an niversary
o f the Dec.:laration of Indepen dence.
Contractors have assured public offi cials that on ly one tree
will lrnve to be removed for the current project. This one is located in front of th e Second Mile House and was doomed fo r
removal ea rlier.
A movement is underway to repeat th e performance of
Richa rdson on the co ming 200t h anniversary of the Count ry.
Supervisor Al Heemstra has suggested that a fu ll-sca le celebrntion be held at which 200 you ng trees will be planted on July
4, 1976.
In order to prepare for the even t, he is suggesting that loca l
service orga nizations begin purchase of seeds or seedlin gs that
will be grown to proper size by that date.

risbur~an
Name 2 Re t--'
Life

to Boys' State

SENTINELS OVER PROGRESS - These t rees, planted in 1876 to
mark the centennial of the Declarat ion of Independence, watch
mutely over construction project along Thornapple River Dr~ve
near Cascade. Only a few of the original 100 trees planted remain.

5114170

Two juniors at Forest Hill s High School
will attend the Wolveri ne Boys' State Assem bl y from Ju ne 17-24.
Selected by their peers in the junior
class and by the fa culty, John Pri ce and
Ron Van derBaan will be sponsored by the
Cascade Post of th e Americ;an Legion and
the Thornapple Valley Lions Club.
The honor of attending the eight-day
session is given to young men who have
reached the ir fifteenth birthday, but who
are not eighteen. Male members of the junior class were asked to nominate students
for represen tati on on the characterist ic of
leadersh ip. In addi tion , ca ndidates must be
physically clean, menta lly alert, vigorous,
enthus iastic and of good personality.

Cascade Township is not going to the
dogs!
Accorcling to Supervisor Al Heemstra,
residents of the township are cooperating
with Zero Population Growth when it
(;Omes to canines.
A (;0Unt recently made indicates that
there are approximately 1, 160 registered
dogs ... plus some who have gone underground to avoid having their heads counted.
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e Home

Park Given
Planners' OK
According to Al Heemstra, supervisor
of Cascade Township, the board was to
have received for action the matter of the
rezoning of property under consideration
for a mobile home park just off 28th
Street.
Following a third public hearing on the
resolution to rezone several acres, owned
by Garner Associates, from commercial
and residential to special D-1, the Cascade
Township Planning Committee adopted
the matter by a 5-2 vote last Thursday.
It was to have been referred to the
township board on Tuesday evening. From
this organization the resolution will be forwarded to the Kent County Planning and
Coordinating Committee.

Af) riI 'Bsoobm
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for Housing
1n Cascade
BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Jt may be a harbinger of things to come
... or just plain impatience at the mortgage interest r?tes ... but Cascade Township recorded its greatest number of new
home starts in more than a year during the
month of April.
Building Inspector Stuart Bradley reported issuance of 22 permits for the
month, including 14 for new residences
with a total valuation of $356,000.
Bradley also reported to the township
b ard at its monthly meeting that permits
were issued for three new swimming pools
and five remodelings for an additional valuaiton of £27 ,050.
The J 4 new Ito me starts topped by four
the total such permits issued in the first
three months of l 970 and almost doubled
the best previous months (June and November) in the preceding l 2-month period.
Supervisor Al Heemstra reported that
he will have a conference with Grand Rapids' City Engineer, Jack Hornback, township attorney, Walter Freihofer, this Friday to complete arrangements for the
adoption of a proposed township water
and sewer ordinance.
The new ordinance would establish procedures on placing of liens on the properly
of water and sewer system users who defaults in payment and on permitting Cascade residents in areas where sewer and water Jines have been laid outside of special
assessment districts to connect if they so
desire.
The board took action to refer to the
Kent County Planning Coordinating Committee a motion regarding D-1 zoning for
a mobile home park in Section 17.
In other action, the board adopted two
resolutions concerning water and sewer extensions on 28th Street. These resolutions
provide for a special meeting of the township board to be held next Tuesday, May
19, to review the rol l and hear any objections. Notices regarding the special meeting have been published and ind ividual notices to each affected property owner concerned have also been sent.
Letters f1:>m two students in Cascade
School were read into the minutes. They
were written by Ken Parrish and Tommy
Winquist , who offered suggestions to the
board regarding the burning of leaves.
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Sewer Line Construction along

River Drive

Dam Transfer
A number of moves still have to be
made before Cascade Township can become the owner of the Cascade Dam. At
the present time the facility is owned, operated and maintained by Consumers Power Company.
Supervisor Al Heemstra revealed that
he has been holding work sessions with
Frank Bouma of the Kent County Drain
Commission, members of the board of dire~tors of the Cascade Thornapple Association, and representatives of Consumers
Power.
. Following this series of meetings, a public hearmg will be scheduled in June for
informational purposes. In the meantime
Heemstra said that he would be pleased t~
receive constructive criticism from individual property owners in connection with
the transfer of the ownership of the dam.
. At the present time, it is expected that
fmal. det~rmination on the transfer of ownerslup will be n:ade in July by Judge John
H. Vander Wal m the Circuit Court.
Heemstra said that in all likelihood, operation of the Cascade dam will be completely under the supervision of the Kent
County Drain Commissioner. ln this respect it will be comparable to operation
of the Ada Dam, which is owned by the
Thornapple River Association, lncorporated.

Cascade March- I~
Service to Mark~~
Memorial Day~~
Cascade Township will hold its traditional Memorial Day services Saturday
starting at 7:55 a.m. with a march to the
Veterans' Memorial Marker at Cascade
Rd. and Thorncrest Dr. SE, just east of
the Thornapple River.
The line of march will start from the
Cascade Township administration building led by the Forest Hills High School
Pep Band, under the direction of Steve
Banta, accompanied by a Sheriff's
patrol escort.
The ceremony at the marker will
start at 8 a.m. with a prayer and scripture reading by Rev. John H. Stanley,
rector o f S t . M i c h a e 1 ' s Episcopal
Church.
After brief remarks by Cascade Township Supervisor Albert Heemstra the
flag will be raised as the band play~ the
national anthem. There will be a gun
salute and taps will be played by buglers
Banta and Bill VanderPloeg.
Sybrant Dykhouse, a member of the
Township Board, will be commander
for the ceremony.

Board Seeks
to Modify s~
Ordinance ik"" I

Cascade to Expand Inspections Department
In a move to establish a full inspections department, Cascade Township has
named D. J . Vermeulen, an industrial
engineer, to assist with a reorganization
plan.
Vermeulen, a graduate of Yale University, has a background in electronics
and electrical design. He will work with
Supervisor Albert Heemstra and Stuart
Bradley, building inspector, and will
serve as electrical inspector.

nance enforcement by creating an
enlarged inspections department. Better
control of pollution and health factors is
involved.
The township board approved reappointment of Donnally Palmer, an architect, to the Planning Commission for
three years. Also named to the planning
unit for three-year terms were Roland J.
Cole and Jack R. Lyons.

NOTING THAT building pennits for
May totaled $325,000, Heemstra said the
township is looking toward betttr ordi•

PROGRESS REPORTS were given the
board on formulation of a township
water and sewer ordinance which will

permit connections to the systems ~t
side the special assessment districts
being created. Heemstra said some
areas are in a position to be serve<l by
the utilities although they are not in present special assessment districts.
In other action, the board adopted
amendments to the Mobile Home Park
ordinance to bring it more in line with
the master zoning ordinance of the township. The action enables the Planning
Commission to proceed with rezoning in
Section 17 of an area proposed for a
mobile home park.

A request for rezoning of a sec tio n of
Cas<.:adc Township to be used for the
Thronapplc Hills Mobile Hollle Park has
been ·'approved in principle" by the townhip board. Bu t the board returned to the
planning COllllllission a request for lllodifica tion in Cas<.:ade's zon ing ordinance.
In cffe<.:t, the board's move gives the goahead to the Garner Corp. of Detroit, developers of the mobile park, to proceed
with construction.
It also gives the planning commission
the task of lllodifying, and perhaps even
revising, the township's zoning ordinance.
The development area is presently zoned
R-2 (residential) and the Garner Corp. has
asked for a D-1 (special development) zoning. The area is a 52-a<.:re site cast of Kraft
Ave. off 28th St. S.E.
Township Supervisor Albert Heemstra
sa id that the board was con<.:erned about
future zoning changes in Cascade. "We're
not really stalling here, he said . " It 's just a
matter of getting the proper language in
the ordinance so that other developers who
may follow won' t run into problems."

St. Michaels plans
groundbreaking

The old Wycliffe house, 1965 Wycliffe, which has served
as the St. Michaels Episcopalian Church since 1960, will
be torn down in May. A silent auction will be held here
from noon - 9pm April 30, May 1-2. Bids will be put on
paper along with the bidder's phone number. On May 2
the highest bidder will be notified and items may be
picked up on that day.
Ground breaking for the new
St. Michaels Episcopal Church
will be held at 2 pm May 9 with
the Bishop Charles Bennison
officiating.
Since 1960 the church has
been meeting in the old Wycliffe
home, located a short distance
east of the Thornapple River
bridge over US 16, north of the
thoroughfare, overlooking the
lake. The land, called the old
Gorham farm, was purchased
around 1916 by Mary Wykes.
She then built a summer home
with lumber from the annex of
the old Mineral Springs Hotel
on Cascade Springs Dr. Roger
I. Wykes, her son, began remodeling in the mid twenties
and named the spot Wycliffe. At
that time, 30th Street went

straight to Cascade Rd. where
the parsonage driveway is now .
According to Wyke'S , the children could go on their sleds
all the way down 30th St. onto
Cascade Rd. as far as the
Cascade Lumber Co. (now the
Academy of Dance Arts).
St. Michaels held their first
service in the old house on
Wycliffe Dr. Oct. 23 , 1960.
Donald Carey of Grace Episco palian Church celebrated Holy
Communion at the first service.
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland
was the first Priest- in - charge.
Lay readers , Herbert Forsythe
and Mrs. Cecil Brown filled in
for a period of time until the
Rev. Don Tepe came early in
1963.

C ascade 'Fourth' Meet Tuesday
Plans are beginning to move for the annual Cascade Fourth of July celebration.
A meeting has been set for next Tuesday (June 2) at 7:30 p.m. in the Old Town
Hall on Thornapple River Drive at which
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time groups interested in reserving a booth
shou ld have at least one representative
present. Others who plan to help are asked
to be in attendance.
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OK Bank Sets June 9 Branch Opening ~1~ /
The newest in a growing "community"
of commercial buildings is fast nearing completion atop the 28th Street hill overlooking the Village of Cascade.
The new facility will house the Cascade
branch of Old Kent Bank, which had occupied quarters on Cascade Road at Thornapple River Drive.
Workmen are speeding completion of
the new branch bank for formal opening
ceremonies on Tuesday, June 9.
The familiar exterior style and color
scheme of Old Kent branch banks surrounds 4,500 square feet of office, safe deposit, conference, and window area. Charcoal grey bricks with white aggregate facia
are used on the outside of the bank and its
two drive-in windows.
The ground floor will include six windows on the east side in front of which is a
strip of mosaic tile. The balance of the lobby and lounge areas are completely carpeted in green.
Chairs in the lounge are plaid, an innovation, as are the gold leather-like wall coverings. Gone is the stodgy, somber bank decor of the past. Conference rooms and offices have become pleasant areas where the
customer is invited to consider his financing problems at leisure. Even the rooms
which hold safe deposit boxes are as well
considered as the outer areas with acoustical ceilings and papered walls.
Black leather chairs for customers will
be in the loan area and green chairs will
complement the office space. Strictly new
in banking is Russ Brown's golf hole. It's
in one corner of the office and should
bring forth an uncountable number of jokes.
Below the ground floor is the heart of
the heating and air conditioning for the
building. Two thermostats have been installed allowing each side of the bank to
be controlled. While men work on the west
side in their shirts and suits and require
more cooling in the summer, the women
will be able to regulate the amount they desire on the east side.
Separate rest rooms, a snack room, and
additional vault space are also located below. Of interest is the tunnel which allows
travel from the outer drive-in window to
the downstairs vault without having to
leave the bank. A future use of an additional drive-in window was considered a possibility and an additional tunnel has been
prepared.
The exterior landscaping has been completed by Harder and Warner Nursery.
Near the highway a stone area shares the
entrance drives. Closer to the bank, a small
lawn, green hedges, and birches have been
planted. The night depository is located on
the south side of the building.
General contractor has been William
Boersma.
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CASCADE BRANCH OF OLD KENT BANK NEARS COMPLETION

Pl~bn
Memo~i~!.
T
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n ute to J.1F€ "'/.-uf 1
Cascade Heroes
Led by members of the Forest Hills High
pep band, under the direction of Steve Banta, the traditional Memorial Day parade in
Cascade is scheduled to start at 8 a.m. this
Saturday.
The parade will assemble at the Cascade
Township Administration Building and proceed to the Veteran's Memorial Marker on
the Cascade Road Bridge at Thorncrest.
Fr. John s.tanle~ of St. Michael's Episcopal Church will deliver the mem orial service to the nation's military heroes and Cascad.e Township Supervisor AJ Heemstra will
deliver a brief address.
Steve Ban ta and Bill VanderPloeg will
serve as buglers. Sound truck facilities will
be provided by Thorn's TV.
T~e color guard and firing squad will be
provided by McDonald-Osmer Post 451
Am~rican Legion, with Sybrant Dykho~se
servmg as commander.

(~ascade Gives
~Mobile Home

Parli Approval
Approval in principle of the proposed
Thornapple Hills mobile home park was
given by the Cascade Township Board
Wednesday night.
However, the board sent the proposal
back to the Planning Commission to
work out modifications on its recommendations for establishment of the park.
Supervisor Albert Heemstra said that
the proposal is for the development of a ~
"showplace" mobile park by the Garner
Corp. of Detroit. Foremost Insurance
Co. will create a subsidiary for management of the park after it is completed.
"THE TOWNSHIP board wants to be
fair both to the applicant and to those
properly owners who expressed objections to the board," Heemstra said.
As a result, the board decided to
approve the plan in principle with the
intent of final approval when the modifications are completed.
The Garner firm has asked rezoning to
DI, special development, a 52-acre site
in the northeast quarter of Section 17,
which lies about a half-mile east of
Kraft Ave. with access to 28th St. SE.
The property is now zoned commercial
and R2 residential.
Final action by the township board
will include amendments to both the
township zoning ordinance and the
mobile home park ordinance.
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County, Suburban Officials Map Air Pollution Control
By JACK BLOOM
representatives also will be The state has laws pertaining Grand Rapids, which has a receives $2 in federal funds for be seen. He called for a "crash ming's air pollution contrdl
Wispy outlines of an areawide asked for a list of air pollution to air pollution control, said detection-abatement program. every $1 the city allocates for program" of pollution identifi- ordinance is that it permits rubagency on air pollution detection sources within their jurisdic- Joseph Holmes, district engiits clean air program.
cation.
bish burning by. homeowners.
and abatement began appearing! .
.
.
ETTESVOLD
EXPLAINED
But Robert Schiedler, Grandat a meeting Tuesday of city and tions, plus _d1scuss10n of a pollu- neer ~f th~ State Health Depart- that the County Board of Com- Etlesvold suggested city and . Rich~rd Olson. of Grand Rap- ville city manager, asked if citcounty officials, including one tion detectwn program for pub- ment s Air Pollutwn Control m is s i 0 n e r s is reluctant to township officials press the ids' air pollut10n abatement i es pro hi b i t trash burning,
· from an ottawa lie offic1als ·
Sec f ion. But Ho_Imes 1s
· on_e of finance a pollution control pro- county board for a countywide agency told Heemstra that " wha t are we gomg
· to do WJ"th
representative
County community.
"AIR POLLUTION isn't as onl_y tw0 men m the reg10nal gram that d 0 es n, t include program.
unlike Grand Rapids, where the wastes?"
Wyoming officials called the dramatic as soil and water pol- office v.ho must cover 13 coun.
.
automobiles account for 80 per .---..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
.m1tial
. . session,
.
.
.
. ties ·
Grand
i·s ' how d o I Ic.»n t of poII ut"10n, Cascade poII uSCH OOL
to be followed lut10n.
You can't see 1t,"
said
. . Rapids. If ,the agency is "MY QUS::STION
w_ithin 30 days by a meeting_ to Kentwood Mayor P~ter Lam-, W. L. Et t es v o 1 d , chief with~n the .county s realm,. he know if we have an air pollu- ~1c .1 ~omes from outside burnMILLAGE
discuss methods of pollut1-0n berts. "Water and soil pollut10n sanitarian of the Kent County contmued, it would be ehgible tion problem?" asked Cascade mg 01 autos.
.
.
.
SPECIAL
a ba tement and a con tro1 orgaru-· can be con f"med to one area. A"1r Hea Ith Depar tmen t, sa1·d more lfor federal. funds
b .on a three-to- Supervisor
Al Heemstra, saymg
Gordon F o s t er , Wyommg
1
zation.
pollution spreads all over the Ithan 50 per cent of the county's one matchmg asis.
that more dangerous emissions ·sanitarian, told the gathering \ TONIGHT • 7:30 • TVl 3
City, county and township county, the state."
air pollution originates outside Grand Rapids, he said, now sometimes are those that can•tlthe major deficiency in Wyo- ., .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,
1
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Building Permit~
On the Rise in~

~~,::~.~~h!Z::£·of~~

Township was reflected in the report
building inspector Stuart Bradley at the ~
regular monthly meeting of the township
board.
Building permits issued during the
month of May totaled $325,850 in valuation. According to Supervisor Al Heemstra,
the township expects to surpass the $2,000,000 mark in new construction for the year
by the month of June.
Due to the press of business, Ron Reitsma, a former electrical inspector, tendered
his resignation. The appointment of David
J. VerMuelen to the office by the board
was a move to coordinate increasing growth
problems.
"lnternal considerations regarding u tilities extensions, township takeover of the
Cascade Darn, air, water and land pollution
and improved enforcement of the zoning
ordinances require the cooperation of all
divisions," said Heemstra.
The terms of three members of the Planning Commission having expired, Heemstra
requested the board to reappoint Donnaly
Palmer and to appoint Ronald J. Cole and
Jack R. Lyons.
Palmer had been appointed in l 967 to
replace Everett Thompson. The others will
begin three year terms being vacated by
Richard Seppanen and Robert Martin.
Cascade and Lowell Townships will join
in a petition to the Kent County Drain
Commission to hold a public hearing on
the question of the McCords Drain.
The drain, which se rves both townships,
and requires a special assessment district be
formed for its improvement. 1l was first established in 1927.
Mobile home action on the current ordinan ce as recommended by the township attorney will bring it more closely into line
with the master zoning ordinance.

Suburbart Lite 6/11/ 70
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE MOBILE HOME PARK ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to Provide for the Orderly Development of Mobile
Home Parks Within the Boundaries of Cascade Township."
THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE DO
ORDAIN:
SECTION 1
That an ordinance entitled as aforesaid be amended by
amending Section 3 of said ordinance · by deleting therefrom sub-section (g).
SECTION 2
That an ordinance entitled as aforesaid be amended by
amending Section 4 of said ordinance by inserting a new
paragraph to be known as Section 4 (r) and which shall
read as follows:
"(r) An applicant who desires to satisfy the purpose for
any unit regu lation of this Section 4 through alternative design or construct ion methods may request the Township
Planning Commission for a special exception. The Township Planning Commission may without proof that the application of the unit regulation of this Seci.ton 4 results in
practical difficulties or is unfair (as required by Section
22), but after a public hearing, approve spec ial exceptions
from the requirements of this Section 4 if the Township
Planning Commission finds from the evidence presented
that applicant will substantially satisfy the purpose for the
unit regulation for which a special exceptio n is requested
by some substitute or alternative method , which method
will not materially impair the intent or purposes of this Ordinance or the public interest. Such approval shall be submitted to the Township Board which may accept, modify
or reject the special exception so approved."
SECTION 3
That an ordinance entitled as aforesaid be amended by
amending Section 22 of said ordinance to read as follows:
"SECTION 22. _VARIANCES INVOLVING PRACTICAL
DIFFICULTIES
In the event the applicatio n of any provision of this Ordinance shall result in practical difficulties or be unfair asapplied to a particular development plan, the same may be appealed to the Township Planning Commission. The Township Planning Commission shall hold a public hearing on
such appeal and if it determines that relief from one or
more of the requirements of this Ordinance is justified and
will not endanger the public health, welfare or safety of the
Township, the Township Planning Commission may grant
a variance and approve relief from said requirement or requirements and recommend the same to the Township
Board which Board may then accept, modify or reject it.
The fee for such appeal shall be that set by the Township
Board from time to time ."
SECTION 4
That an ordinance entitled as aforesaid be amended by
adding a new Section 25 of said ordinance which shall read
as fo llows:
SECTICN 25. DUTY OF TOWNSHIP BOARD IN CASES
INVOLVING SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS UNDER SECTION
4 (r) ORV ARIANCES UNDER SECTION 22.
If the Township Board, after the effective date of this Ordinance, accepts or accepts with modifications any approval, finding or recommendation heretofore or hereafter made
by the Planning Commission for a special exception or variance, the Township Board shall, after an examination of
the application, the development plan and after viewing
the site and any objections thereto, determine whether the
Township Board finds that a proper basis exists in fact for
granting a special exception, pursuant to Section 4 (r), or a
variance pursuant to Section 22 of this Ordinance.
SECTION 5
That an ordinance entitled as aforesaid be amended by
amending Section 25 of said ordinance by changing the
number of said Section to 26.
SECTION 6
This o rdinance amending an ordinance entitled as aforesaid shall become effective immediately after th e date when
a true copy of the same is first published in its entirety.
The foregoing Resolution was offered by Member Paul
Slater, supported by Member Miner L. Cook. Roll call vote
indicated Members Chadwick, Cook, Dykhouse, Heemstra
and Slater voted YES. The resolution was declared adopted
by unanimous vote.
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of a resolution
adopted by the Cascade Township Board June 2, 1970.
The effective date of this Ordinance is June 12, 1970.
Miner L. Cook, Clerk
Cascade Township

John Joly to Become
Forest Hills Almanac 6/11/70

New Editor Monday
Appointment of John Joly, 30, to serve
as editor and assistant to the publisher of the
Ledger-Suburban Life was announced this
week.
Joly, former editorial-circulation supervisor for the Detroit Free Press, will take
on his new assignment Monday.
Fran Smith, who purchased the newspaper in 1968, retains ownership of the
Ledger-Suburban Life and will continue
handling the financial operation of the company. He will contribute to the editorial
side, including the "Village Smithy" column
weekly.
Smith plans to devote time as well to
pu?lic relations and advertising in the Detroit area.
·
. Joly comes from a newspaper family.
His father was a linotype operator at the
Lansing State J ournal and The Detroit
News for more than 30 years and his older
brother has published three weekly newspapers in California.
. Joly has written articles for several magazines and newspapers. He is a journalism
graduate of the University of Detroit and
a journeyman printer.
In announcing Joly's addition to the
staff, Smith said he hopes to int ensify the
p~per's _editorial coverage and expand its
cuculat10n in eastern Kent County.
"When John was in town last week,"

At The Cascade Township
regular Board meeting members studied their rapidly grow ing area and the need to expand
the inspection department. With
this concept in mind the board
accepted with regret the resignation of Ron Reitsma as electrical inspector and appointed
David J. VerMeulen to replace
him.
VerMeulen is well qualified
to take over the duties and to aid
in establishing a full inspection
department. He has a BS degree
from Yale ('52) in industrial
engineering and has had additional courses in engineering,
electronics and electrical design. He will work with Super-

JOHN JOLY
Smith said, "he was quite impressed with
the communities we serve and with the
paper. I'm glad he's decided to join us."
In addition to assuming overall editorial
responsibility, Joly will handle most of the
paper's advertising and print shop work and
write a weekly column, "Ham on Wry."
Mrs. Joly, a daughter, Jennifer, 2, and
a son, James, 1, will move to the Lowell
area from Detroit in early July.

Old Kent Branch Manager, Russ Brown, and Assistant Manager Ted Cipponeri, and staff, launch 200 balloons over
their new Cascade Branch at the Cascade East Shopping
Center, 28th S. E., a half mile west of Cascade. Some
of the balloons contain five and ten - dollar savings account
certificates, others, certificates for a dol lar bil l.as part of
the festivities that include free refreshments and gifts
during 'action week,' Juf")e 9 - 12.

visor Al Heemstra and Building Inspector Stuart Bradley.
Building permits for May
totaled $320,850. New homes
accounted for $309,000 and
remodeling for $11,850.

Approval by the township
boar d was given to the reappointment of architect Donnally
Palmer to the planning commis sion for a three year term.
Roland J. Cole and Jack R.
Lyons were also named to the
planning unit for three year
terms .
Heemstra explained, "In lieu
of the fact that the allocation is
the same as appears on the budget as presented to the people,
no public hearing will be held."
The tentative budget is based on
·
1.1 allocation.
The board adopted amendments to the Mobile Home Park
Ordinance. It was stated by
Heemstra that ramifications in
the ordinance were necessary to
bring it into line with the township master zoning ordinance.
The action allows the planning
commission to proceed with
changes and modifications in
the rezoning of section 17 of an
area proposed for the mobile
home park.

WJLLIAM ZOELLM E R

MRS. MARY PRICE

cl

Zoellmer,Price
Keep Posts
In Forest Hills '
Two unopposed reincumbents for seats
o n the Forest Hills Board of Educa tion
drew "very li ght" voter respon se Monday.
William Zoellmer and Mrs. Mary 1-1 .
Price were re-elected .
"We had a very light turnout," School
Superinten de nt Robe rt Masten said. " Only
about 75 people voted."
The Forest Hill s School Distric t encompasses Ada, Cascade, an d Cannonsburg
townships, pa rts of Grand Rapids, Grand
Rapids Township and Kentwood .
Mrs. Price, School board secre tary ,
was elected for a four-year term.
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Gerrit Baker Ends
Long Public Career

GERRIT BAKER

"There comes a time when you have
to step back and let someone else run."
That was the comment Wednesday of
County Commissioner Gerrit Baker who
after near ly 47 years of public service
decided not to seek re-election from the
3rd Distr ict.
Baker, 76, said he didn't know himself
" until the very last minute" that he was
definitely retiring from public life.
" I HAD MY petitions filled in and
ready t o file," Baker said. But Tuesday's 4 o'clock deadline slipped by and
for the first time in many years, Baker's
name will not be included on the Aug. 4
primary ballot.
His first office was 47 years ago as
member of the old Cascade District No.
4 school board. Baker began township
work in 1928, serving as treasurer. Later
he served the township as clerk and justice of the peace. He was elected Cascade Township supervisor 27 year s ago,
and resigned that position two years ago
to run for the new 21-member county
Board of Commissioners.
"I am leaving with a number of
regrets," Baker said. "I had trouble
sleeping a couple of nights in reaching
this decision."
BAKER SAID he and his wife are in
good health " and we want to spend a
few more years traveling." The couple
has visited every state in the union.
· ·Baker, who lives at 2811 Thornapple

Two members of the Cascade Township Board toured the Old
Kent Bank's new facility in Cascade recently. Russ Brown, left,
bank manager, guided board members Minor Cook and Paul
Slater . Almanac 6/ 25 /70

River Dr. SE, is chairman of the board's
Building and Transportation Committee
and is vice chairman of the Kent County
Aer onautics Board.

N~~wcl:~cY~
Leve I Test Set

Notice
FOR THE

A recent attem p t by officials o f Cascade Tow nship, the Ken t County Drain
Comm ission and Consumers Po wer Company to find a sat isfactory wa ter level for
the Cascade impondment proved that an
even 663 fee t was too low to suit most
riverfront homeowners.
So, they' ll t ry again Saturday (August 1).
From noon to 2 p. m., engineers at the
Cascade Dam w ili regulate the flow o f
water so that the wa~er level near the dam
will rise from 663 to 663 .5 feet.
Al Heemstra, the t ownsh ip's su pervisor,
said tha t the las~ wa te r level experimen t
proved tha t the level should be a bit higher
than the present level and that one-tenth
of a foot might do the trick. He said t ha t
the increase would not necessa rily raise
the water level upstream by six inches, bu t
that it wou ld raise the water level near the
dam by that much.
T he townsh ip and county are t o re turn
to court to ask for a perm anent water level
under the sta te's Inland Lake Level Ac t as
soon as they can find out what that level
should be.
Residents along the Cascade im pondment can respond to the new tes~ on Monday by calling the township offices at

P r imary Election
Aug. 4, 1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
Notice is hereby given t h at in conformity with the Michigan
Electio n Laws I, the undersigned Township Clerk will, on
any d ay ot h er than Su nday, a legal holiday, the day of a~y
Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the day of said
primary Election, will receive ~o.r re.gistration the name ':lf
any person possessing the quahf1cat1ons of a legal voter m
said Township not already registered who may personally
apply to me fo r such registration.
Pursuant to Act No. 116 of 1954, as amended, and Act
No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 (M. S. A. 6 , 1498) l. notice is also hereby given that I will be at

GERRI T BAKER

G errit Ba ker
Is Retirin g
Imagine!
BY PATT BAMBR ICK
Nearly half a century yea rs of public service ca me to an end with the 4 o'clock
dead li ne for filing of petitions on Tuesday.
Gerrit Bake r, '28 11 Thornapple River
Drive SE, decided no t to seek re-election
from the 3rd District for the '2 1-member
cou nty Board of Commissioners.
Baker, began his public career 47 years
ago as a member o f th e old Cascade District No. 4 schoo l board.
In 1928 he served as t reasurer of Cascade Township, launching his career in
township work, w here he also served as
cle rk and justice of the peace.
He was Cascade Township supervisor
for 27 yea rs until two yea i;s ago, when he
resigned that post to run for the cou nty
Boa rd of Commissioners.
Bake r, 76, is chairman o f th e board's
building and transportation com mi ttee and
is vice chairman of the Kent County Aeronau tics Boa rd.

The Cascade Township Administration Building
2800 Orange Avenue SE

949- 1500.

on June 27, 1970
between the hou rs of 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. the Saturda"'.
preceding the f ifth Friday preceding the August. 4th Primary Election, for the purpose of receiving registrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given th at the last day to register for the Primary Election, August 4, 1970, is

Friday, July 3, 1970
upon which day I will be at
he Cascade Township Administration Buildin
2800 Orange Avenue SE
between t he hou rs of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the purpose
of receiving registrations.
Miner L. Cook, Clerk
Cascade Township
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Street Closing for Airport Wins Support
By BILL BOWLES
An informal meeting of governmental
agencies Wednesday afternoon appar•ntly cleared the way for petitions to clo~e
a portion of Kraft Ave. SE to perrr:1t
construction of a new Kent County Airport runway.

If the Road Commission approves,
Kraft Ave. would be closed off this fall
or early next spring.
The traffic pattern in the vicinity of
the airport is expected to follow, in general, the proposal of Donald R. Schofield, engineer-manager of the Road
Commission.

THE SESSION, held at the invitation
of Albert Heemstra, Cascade Township
supervisor, was attended by airport officials, members of the Aeronautics
Board, representatives of the Road Commission, the County Planning Department and 28th St. SE businessmen.
Although there was no formal action,
there was general agreement that airport officials would proceed with peti' tions to the Road Commi~sion calling for
closing of that portion of Kraft Ave.
which lies within airport limits and 40th
St. from Kraft Ave. to Thornapple River
Dr. SE.

That suggestion, which also must be
a'°pproved by the comm ission, calls for
airport traffic from the north and east to
use the Int.96 interchange at 28th St. SE,
proceed west to Patterson Ave. and
enter the airport via 44th St.
To facilitate north-south travel in Cascade T o w n s h i p , Schofield proposes
straightening and extending Thornapple
Rive Dr. to 28th St.
His plan envisions construction at
some future date of the Kentwood Connector, a four-lane divided highway with
an interchange with Inl.96 in the vicinity

of Burton St. SE and proceeding south.
The connector could serve as a new M37
route south and also carry airport traffic. The problem is funds, and Schofield
hopes that state money may be available.

Ross also said the idea of a single
entrance to the airport (44th St. SE from
the west) was favored by airport officials because in the event of an emergency, it would be easier to close the
route to all but emergency vehicles.

ALSO lN the background of the Schofield plan is proposed construction by
the state of the South Belt expressway
from lnt.96 east of the airport to lnt.196
southwest of Grandville.

BRITTON GORDON, former Aeronautics Board chairman and now member
of the State Aeronautics Commission, said
the board's primary responsibility is
safety of air traffic.

The idea of a tunnel to keep Kraft
Ave. open under the proposed airport
runway appeared to be finally rejected
because of an "unrealistic" price tag of
$9 million.

There was talk of general lack of coordination between the various agencies in
prior planning as related to the new runway and the Kraft Ave. closing. But airport officials pointed out that the runway was included in the original master
plan for the airport. It was also contend ed that Patterson Ave. originally was
intended as t he main access from the
north to the airport.

The figure was advanced by Aeronautics Director Robert M. Ross. He said
the estimate by the engineering firm of
Williams and Works was based on costs
of similar structures.
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BOOM!

Population A-Way Up
In Ada and Cascade
If officials in some cities and townships
in the state are unhappy with the results of
the 1970 census, those in Ada and Cascade
townships are not. In fact, they're delighted.
In Ada Township, the population this
year is 4,457 - an increase of 1,570 from
the 1960 census figure of2,887.
ln Cascade Township, the 1970 figure
is 5,250, in an increase of 1,9 17 over a d ecade ago when the population was 3,333 .
"What it means," Ada Township Clerk
Fred Clancy said, "is that we stand to gain
tremendously in the state sales tax diversion- so does Cascade."
The State of Michigan returns a portion
of income derived from the sales tax revenues to cities and townships based o n ce nsus figures.
Most recently, the state has been paying local units of government about $2.83
per person per quarter. All of the sta te's income and sales tax revenues are .divided

Thorna~fue~e~;('fest
Shows

663 Feet Is Too Low

Homeowners along the Thornapple River in Cascade and parts of Ada had a chance
to judge for themselves whether or not
they liked the water level four-tenths of a
foot lower than normal.
The answer is a resounding, " N o !"

If any thing, they sa id, it should be a b it
higher than it is now .

between the state, school districts and loLast weeke nd , officials of the K ent
cal units of government.
County Drain Commission , Cascade Town" I think the state's growth has been
ship and the Consumers Power Company
about 13 percent. But in Ada, these figurei
regulated the water flow through the Cas·
indicate it's about 54 percent, so \.\e stand
cade Dam and reduced the river level from
to gain quite a bit in from the sales taxan average of 663.4 feet to 663 feet fo r
and from the state income tax diversions,
about two hours.
too."
"Ada has been planning o n 4,500 so
"My phone rang all afternoon," Superwe're only 43 l~ss than the official figure.
vi sor Al Heemstra sa id . "The test left no
doubt that 663·-foot level was too low . lt
In Cascade, Supervisor Al Heemstra
was fair ly acceptable in the area close to
said, " We have pegged most of o ur adminthe dam, but fur ther up the river, it cut
istrative decisions so far this year on ~he
5,000 figu re."
into navigatio n and exposed too much of
the mud flat s.
The additional 1,9 17 in Cascade represents an increase of 57 percent for the
" We've had a pe titio n in Judge (John)
township .
VandenWall's court for the lower rive r levThe hefty increases in most suburban
el, but the cou nty drain comm ission er will
Grand Rapids communities- and the derequest a rehearing in circu it court and
crease for the city of Grand Rapids, mean
we'll h Jve to determine a new, higher levthat the share of tax diversions for the Cit) el- probably not later than mid-August."
would be less.
He said all reside nts on the Cascade im·
poundment wirl receive a notice of th e rel'ffftHflttHNllllllUUlu..."'"'"'"""'"''"'"UlllflUUNHIJH•Mt1•m•VtJt••WUIWttl... H'IMMUU Hl \OUlffUO•O!U••muuu11u•...ut ...................................................................
hearing.

Heemstra said he was gratified by the
response of the homeowners along the river. " We learned an awful lot last Saturday,"
he said, "probably a lot we shou ld have
known all along. F 6r instance, we foun d
out that by lowering the water level just a
few inches near th e dam causes the water
level upstream a few miles to drop several
inch es. It was down as much as 10 inches
sou th of 48th stree t."
Co.nsumers Power had suggested that
th e Thornapple's water level cou ld more
easil y be co ntroled- and seasonal fluctuations elim inated - after the firm discontin·
ued use of the dam as a source o f hyd or·
electric power.
Go rdon L. Carson, manager of Consumers Power Company's Division said the
firm was discontinuing uses of the Cascade
dam. " lt didn't produce a large amou nt of
power and o ur system is all integra ted now.
Most of the power supply now wili probab·
ly come from Q._ur Ja mes Campbell power
plant in Port Sheldon in Lake Mi chigan " '

Gift certificates
Won
by P ..~~e~r~r·~e~e~ewinners
Six area youngster~ and one ' ~ourth of July parade.
o f $2 gift certificates 111 Cascades .
. ns reading "1776-1970Patriotic class-Th~~~ g.ir~ c~~;~~g~:~a Markhoff, and Diane
'
\ 9 4 years of freed om , C111 Y
Serne , all of Cascade.
e class- Linda Chezem, Cascade.
Decorated bike and costum
d Marsha Brinks, Lowell.
Horse and mount class- Betty a~d . a covered wagon with
Most Original entry- myster,¥ n er 111
a sign reading "Cascade or B~

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

..

~ !'1t

Supervisor: Albert Heemstra*, Louis P.
VanDer Berge
. . E M
Clerk: Miner L. Cook*, Maqone . o r·

~~easurer: Donald J . Blanchard , Paul
Slater*
* w·11· m
Tu rstee: Sybrant Dykhouse , • ia
F. Foy, Charles H. Lo~ey
Constabl es: Daniel Ellinger '. R1char.d
W. Rigdon*, Wallace B. Duffin, David
D. Hickley (two elected)

"! .

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION
TO TJJE QUA UFJEU ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held in the
·

Township Of Cascade
STATE OF MICH IGAN

AT

Precinct 1-0ld Township Hall
2839 THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE, SE

Preci net 2-Ad ministration
Bldg.
2800 ORANGE AV ENUE , SE

within said Township on

Tuesday,
August 4, 1970
For the Purpose of Placing in Nomination by All Political
Parties Participating Therein, Candidates f67'th e FottowiRg ~
Offices, Viz:
-

State
Governor

Congressional
Representative in Congress
United States Senator

Legislative
State Representative
State Senator

County
County Commissioner

Township
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constable
IN ADDITION De legat es to the Democrat ic, Republican, and American Independent Party County
Conventions t o be elect ed .
And fo r the Pu rpose of Placi ng in Nomination, Candidat es Participating in a Non-Partisan Primary Electio n for
the Following Office, Viz:

JUDG E OF TH E COURT OF APPEALS
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
Election Law , Act 11 6, P. A. 1954
~

Sec tion 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qua lified elector present and in lin e a t the polls at
the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be all owed
to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7
o'clock A.M. and will remain open until 8 o'clock
p.m. of said day of election.
c15-16

Miner L. Cook,
Township Cle rk

+ .

July 4th was fun
Cold weather and threatening
rain didn 't daunt the holiday
spirits of the Cascade or Ada
Residents from both
areas.
townships turned out to participate in the events planned for
the Independence Day celebrations. Winter coats were the
order of the day.
In Cascade, almost 200 gaily
decorated bicycles plus horses
tractors,
snowmobiles and
floats including a covered wagon
representing American pioneer
days, comprised the parade led
off by Supervisor Al Heemstra,
who was very much an integral
part of" the day's festivities.
Winners of the canoe race,
by five seconds, were first ,
Rob Zoellmer and Dave Buell
and second John Price and Bill
Vekasi.

..

I'

I

The Ada parade which ended
at the ball park, also included
bicycles , tricycles , toy fire
engines, clowns, ponies, anti
pollution floats and farm tractors.
The annual wat erball grudge
fight between Ada and Cascade
firefighters left participants
and spectators drenched but
happyl The young people in
the crowd were given a chance
to try their skill at the fun.
Then the greased pig chase!
1Culminating activities in both
townships were the spectacular
fireworks displays supervised
by volunteer firemen.
According to Heemstra the
firemen also are to be th;nked
for supervising the efficient
clean up job.

One of the first prize parade float winners in the Cascade 4th of July celebration featured
George Washington, left, and Thomas Jefferson, si.tti.ng. at an antique school desk.

Name Cascade parade winners
Picking winners in the Cascade 4th of July parade was
difficult, according to Supervisor Al Heemstra, because
of the many fin e entries.
Named most original were
Pumi and Claudia Pahl, 292~
Thornapple River Dr. and
Donald Mingerink, 2965 Thornapple River Dr.
Winners
for the
most
patriotic exhibit were Cindy
Meier, 3500 Goodwood Dr., Lisa
Markhoff, 3500 Goodwood Dr.
and Diane Cerne, 3467 Goodwood Dr.
other winners were decorated

bike and costume, Linda
Chesem, 5970 Cascade Rd . and
Karen Meier, 3500 Goodwood
Dr.; and horse and mount , Betty
and Marcia Brinks, 11270 Cascade R., Lowell.
Winners may pick up their
prizes of $2 at the Cascade
Drug store.

News editor Shirley Sherwood
1505 Sandy Pt., Ada
676-1825

.----------------------------------------~·I
suburban

L~Pe~CAL~Jst ~,olt9i7~e
to

Cascade Township Residents
Duo to th11 Primary Elootlon on Tu1ml11y, Auguilt 4, th11
C111c11d11 Town&hlp board nioettng wlll bl! held MONOAV,
AUGUST 10,
c17

at 8 p.m.
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Sewer Tie In Offered
In Cascade
I
Some homeowners in Cascade will have an opportunity to
hook up to a new sewer system nearing completion in the township.
Supervisor Al Heemstra said the townsh ip was "ready to
serve homeowners whose property abu ts the system on Th ornapple River Drive between Cascade R oad and Sh agbard Drivebut on ly if they want to connect." No other areas of the township are being considered at this time .
Heemstra sa id he was drawing up procedures and cost information and was to meet with Grand Rapids officials soon. The
city and the township share the system.
The $200,000 project, jo intly financed by t he federal government, Cascade township and the City of Grand Rapids includes
a force main , gravity sewer an d a lift station and is designed to
serve a broad area of the township if the need arises.

·-:.ttf ALCO
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DRAIN

Notice of Letting of Drain
Notice is Hereby Given, That I, Frank W. Bouma, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of Kent, State of Michigan, will, on the 2~th day of July A.O. 1970, at the Drain
~omm_issi?ner's. Offi~e, 1500 Scribner Ave. NW, Grand Rapids, M1ch1gan, m said County of Kent, receive sealed bids
u~til 1.1 :00 o'clock in the fore noon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly announced for the construction of a certain Drain known and designated as "ALCO Drain," located and established in the Township of
Cascade in said County.
The construction of said Drain will consist of
I. Furnish & Install 20' - 30' C.M.P., 14 ga. ,
Coated and Paved
II . Furnish & Install by Open Cut Method 261' - 30"
R.C.P., C-76, Class Ill
111. Furnish & Install by Jacking-Boring Method
80' · 30" Steel Casing, ASTM A-139, Grade B
with min. wall thickness - .312"
IV. Construct 2 Standard Manholes with covers
Contracts will be made with the lowest responsible bidder giving adequate security for the performance of the
work, reserving to myself the right to reject any and all
bids, and to adjourn such letting to such time and place as
I shall publicly announce.
The date for the completion of such contract shall be August 15, 1970. Any person desiring to bid on the above
mentioned work will be required to deposit with the Drain
Commissioner a certified check or bid bond to the amount
of 5% of the proposed bid as a guarantee that he will enter
into contract and furnish the required bond as prescribed
law. The payments for the above mentioned work will be
made as follows: cash within ninety (90) days after completion of contract and final inspection.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, that on Tuesday the 11th
day of August, 1970, at Drain Commissioner's Office, 1500
Scribner Ave. NW in the City of Grand Rapids, County of
Kent, or at such other time and place thereafter, to which I,
the County Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn
the same, the apportionment for benefits and the lands
comprised within the "ALCO Drain Special Assessment
District," and the apportionments thereof will be subject
to review for one day, from nine o'clock in the forenoon
until five o'clock in the afternoon. At said review the computation of costs for said Drain will also be open for in·
spection by any parties interested.
The following is a description of the several tracts or parcels of land constituting the Special Assessment District of
said Drain, viz: CASCADE TOWNSHIP T6N-R10W, KENT
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
Section 8 N 950 ft. of S 1220 ft. of E 250 ft. of E Y:i
of SE Y.. of SE Y..
Section 9 Commencing at intersection of S line of
Cascade Schoolbrook Plat with centerline of Cascade
Rd., thence S 28 degrees 29' W along centerline of
road 310 ft., thence Southwesterly perpendicular to
centerline of Cascade Rd. 750 ft, thence W 450 ft
thence S 555 ft, thence W 510 ft, thence S 225 tt'
thence W 470 ft, thence N along W Section line 1090
ft, thence Northeasterly along a diagonal to a point
on S line of Cascade Schoolbrook Plat 800 ft. E from
~ Section line, thence E 1160 ft. to point of beginning.
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE AT LARGE,
rr'\t llllT'-1 "r- 11 r-•1_. • • • - -

Light VoteffirnDUt'cin Primary;
Heemstra Keeps Cascade Post
ADA TOWNSHIP

Voters turned out in light numbers to
vote in Tuesday's primary election.

SUPERVISOR
Benjamin F. Smith.............................. 72
Sherman Coryell................................. 290
CLERK
Kenneth Anderson.. ........ .................... 335
TREASURER
Harold M. Himebaugh .......... ............... 159
Orison M. Weaver................................ 205
TRUSTEE
Carl J. Kenna *.................................... 164
Otto E. Meyer........................... ........... 11 0
Lorene R. Smith................................. 75
CONSTABLE
Francis J. Gilmore................... ............ 313

'l he results of the local contests produced few surprises.

Most of the notoriety was on the race
for the supervisorship in Cascade Township
where incumbent Al Heemstra was pitted
against Louis P. VanDer Berge. Heemstra
easily won reelection.
Heemstra, obviously elated by his win,
told his supporters:
"I express my appreciation for those
who supported me and pledge every effort
to conduct the township's affairs in the
interest of all the people.

BOWNE TOWNSHIP

"Looking ahead for the next two years,
I see a whole series of extremely important
decisions to be made.
"We must accomodate the continuing
pattern of growth since we are without our
chasing the number one area of growth in
western Michigan - both residentially and
industrially. We'd like to take a balanced
attitude with balanced growth."
--1 especially want to try by every
means possible to me to recapture respect
for local government. I solicit the support
of everyone who feels my goals are worthy .
And," Heemstra added, "I want to show the
same face to every man."

AL HEEMSTRA: He keeps his seat.
In Lowell, no local posts were at stake.
Locally, Governor William G. Milliken outpaced Howell Publisher James C. Turner
134-49 and Mrs. Lenore Romney defeated
Robert Huber for the Republican nomination for U.S. Senator, 104-74.

SUPERVISOR
Irvin Rodgers* ...................... ...............
CLERK
Leonard Johnlon.... .................. ....... ....
Evelyn N. Smith* ................................
TREASURER
Richard C. Fairchild!' ..........................
TRUSTEE
Kenneth E. Sinclair*...........................
CONSTABLE
Russell A. Dewey* ........ .. .......... .......... ,

173
55
160
183
149
138

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
Albert Heemstra*................................
Louis P. VanDer Berge........................
CLERK
Miner L. Cook*............................ .......
Marjorie E. Morey ...............................
TREASURER
Donald J . Blanchard ............................
Paul Slater* ..... .................................. ..
TRUSTEE
Sybrant Dykhouse*........... .................,
William F. Foy....................................
Charles H. Losey Ill .. ............. ............
CONSTABLES
Daniel Ellinger* ...................................
Richard W. Rigdon * ............. .... ...........
Wallace B. Duffin.. ...... .... ....................
David D. Hickley ............. ............. .......
(two elected)

429
195
483
165
188
400
422
50
123
329,
207
180
200

GRAND RAPIDS TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
Marshall Douthett................. ..............
CLERK
Marsha Bouwkamp..............................
TREASURER
James E. Robinette.. .......................... .
TRUSTEE
George Darooge...................................
Adrian Vander Stoep............. ...... .... ....
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
4th District
Democrat
David Fairman.... ...............................
Robert Hirt......... ..................... ..........
Republican
Edwin Heeren.....................................
Lawrence Robinson............................
Earl Woodworth. ................................
5th District
Democrat
Edward Goodrich...............................
Republican
Harold Davidson.................................
Craig Joh nson.....................................

487
481
478
401
403

42
27
108
36
65

87
224
122

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
Robert Lamoreaux ................... ............. 59
CLERK
J ames Byrne .......................................... 62
TREASURER
Lucille Nugent ...................................... 60
TRUSTEE
Martin Byrne......................................... 57

LOWELL TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
Elmer Smith *......................................
CLERK
Carol L. Wells*....................................
TREASURER
Doris Boyd*........................................
TRUSTEE
Carl Hadden*......................................
CONSTABLE
James Hutson*....................................

85
86
85
86
76

VERG ENNES TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
Leon F. Alberts..................................
CLERK
Irene Osborne*...................................
TREASURER
Elmer Wittenbach............. ..................
TRUSTE E
Carl Kropf*........................................

106
103
106
105

CaS'C:Ode

o~~;hip Seeks Plan

To Control Pressure Levels
The township board Monday night in
Cascade has authorized the development of
a ~aster plan to provide data on which to
~uate further requests for extension of
..,_ter and sewer transmission lines.
in a community such as Cascade where
Ui¢te is an extensive number of hills and
Vall"ys, water and sewage systems must
have different pressure levels-one for lowlying areas; another for higher areas. If
there were only one pressure level, it would
be too high for the lower areas; too low for
the higher areas. With the master plan,
township officials hope to have a well designed system which will accommodate all
homes in the township regard less of how
high or low they are .
The Cascade Township Board also heard
the first reading of a proposed nuisance ordinance. The ordinar.ce wil l be officially
considered for adoption at the next board
meeting on Monday lAug. L4) at /:JU p.m.
The basic intent of the ordinance, according to Supervisor Al Heems tra, is to
control open burning (other than for domestic purposes and debris burning).
"We will be taking in to consideration
the physical characteristics of the property
on which the fire is to be burned, other
conditions on the date of the burning, the
extent of air pollu tion, the effect of burnia'IOll wildlife and the health, safety and
welfare of the peo ple, when we make a de-

cision on the ordinance," Heemstra said.
It is anticipated that the ordinance will
be administered by township Fire Chief
Grover Buttrick.

Cascade Board ~.tto Meet
?(o/?D
September 8
The Cascade Township Board of Supervisors will take Labor Day off and hold a
regular meeting on Tuesday (Sept. 8) at
8 p.m., in the township hall, acco rding to
Supervisor Albert Heemstra .

Ca~cad~H6m~( 70
Featured in
Parade of Homes
Two Cascade homes are amo ng 14 in
. the Grand Rapids Home Builder's Association's Parade of Homes. They are at 2605
Cascade Springs Drive, S.E. and 2668 Cascade Springs Drive, S.E., Cascade. The Parade of Homes is an annual event which
highlights outstanding builders' homes in
the area . Several prizes including a trip for
two to the Bahamas will be awarded visitors to the homes. The parade runs until
Sept. 19, 2-9 p.m. daily except Sunday.

=

~
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Name New Head
of Plan Com.
The Cascade Township Planning Com·
mission has named Dr. Robert Paine, D.D.S.
its new chairman. He replaces Peter Price
who stepped down due to the press of business. The commission's vice chairman is
Don Palmer and its new recording secretary
is Roland Cole.
·

J.ll~
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Cascade 01~ders
Plan for Service~
Drawing up a master plan for
possible future extension of
sewer and water services in
Cascade Township was
approved Monday night by the
township board.
Supervisor Albert Heemstra
and Clerk Miner Cook were
authorized to contract for the
plan with the engineering firm
of Williams & Works.

In response to a question
from Hilary F. Snell, legal t
representative of E. 0. Bulman
Co. , the board said it would
attend a public hearing at 10
a.m . Aug. 25 at the Kent County ,
Roa? Commission office on the ,
closm_g of Kraf~ Ave. SE, to
permit construct10n of a r~n
way at the Kent County A1rport.
Will Attend Hearing
Board members indicated the •
.
. township will oppose the closing
He_emstra said the pla~ will of Kraft Ave. because of the
pro~~de data for e~aluatwn of absence of better planning and
petJt_1ons ~?r exten,s ions. of th_e coordination with other governserv1ces. We cant wait until mental agencies
·
the need is there," he said. " We
have to do advance planning for Water Level Approved
the next several years."
Snell said Bulman, located at J
- - - - - - - - - - - - - the northwest corner of Kraft
Ave. and the Chesapeake & J
Ohio Railway, is " concerned"
about the closing, which would
shut off access to the Bulman
property from the south.
1
Heemstra told the board that
the Aug. 1 test of a 663.5-foot
level for the pond back of the
d Cascade Dam brought overw h e 1m i n g approval fr o m
d property owners.
t
A rehearing on the petition to
Y establish a permanent level for
Y the impoundment will be held
at 2 p.m. Aug. 27 in Circuit
d Court. At that time, Drain Com1, missioner Frank Bouma will
o petition for the 663.5-foot level
.o as permanent.

·e

Board members noted the low
0
d level of the impoundment Tues- 1
day was the result of generation of electricity by Consumers
i- Power Co. The utility, which
g owns the dam, will not transfer
a title until the court sets a pers manent water level.
j

;.

Add Protection

n Board members were advised
d that eight new fire hydrants
II have been installed at the airport, which will pay $40 annual
r- rent to the township. The
3. hydrants will provide additional
d protection f o r t h e airport
;t which has added several large
3, hangars .
.o Preliminary approval w a s
h given the Cascade Woods, For1t•est Ridge Es tates No. 2 and
Hidden Hills No. 2 plats.
1
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Reg1strat1on
Notice

1

FOR THE

General Election
Nov. 3, 1970
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CAS~ADE

........

-

Two of Jerry Ford's constituents, who cam e to see hi m in h is mo?ile Main Street o ffice in Ada
were, Tom Gray, left, Ada barber, and Minor Cook, Cascade Townsh ip clerk .

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the Michigan
Election Laws I, the undersigned Township Clerk will, on
any day other than Sunday, a legal holiday , the day of any
Regular, Special, or Primary Election, and the day of said
primary Election, will receive for registration the name of
any person possessing the qualifications of a legal voter in
said Township not al ready registered who may personally
apply to me for such registration.
Pursuant to Act No. 116 of 1954, as amended, and Act
No. 188 of 1967 (Sec. 168.498 (M. S. A. 6, 1498) ) no·
tice is also hereby given that I will be at

The Cascade Township Administration Buildin&
2800 Orange Avenue SE

Sept. 26, 1970
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. on the Saturday
preceding t he last day to register for the November 3rd
General Election, for the purpose of receiving registrations.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER
Notice is also given that the last day to register for the Gen·
era! Election, November 3, 1970, is

Friday, Oct. 2, 1970
upon which day I will be at
The Cascade Township Administration Building
2800 OrJnge Avenue SE
between the h ours of 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for the pu rpose
of receiviny registrations.
c23-24

Miner L.. Cook, Clerk
Cascade Township

-
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Heemstlitr'Dr(/j/S17/l°ombshell, _
Resigns Cascade Post
Lee Patterson, life resident of Cascade,
will be<:0me that township's new supervisor
on Monday , September 21.
Cascade Township, one of Michigan's
fastest growing communities, felt the
weight of a sudden bombshell last week as
the announcment of its supervisor, Al Heemstra, was made known.
In a totally unexpected move, Heemstra
resigned his position as head of the local
government body. The decision came as a
surprise to his many campaign backers.
Heemstra was filling out the unexpired
portion of former supervisor Gerritt Baker's term. In this position Heemstra was
holding th e reins until the November 20
election at which time he would have continued in the office as he was running unopposed.
Since Heemstra's name is alone on the
ballot and he will therefore be duly elected,
he must resign once again at that time.
However, the township will never be
without leadership as the board of SUJ?er- _
visors immediately appointed Lee Patterson to the position of supervisor upon
Heemstra's announcement that he was leaving for a position in private industry.
Patterson will officiate in the chair until the fall election, filling out the term of
the retired supervisor. It is expected that
he will then be appointed once again by
the board to hold that office when Heemstra's second resignation is accepted.
"I was as unprepared for Al's decision as
most people:" declared Patterson. "I certainly didn't seek out this position, but
now that l have been asked to take over
this authority, I will do my best to treat
the people fairly and honestly.
"Al has done a tremendous job of organizating the problems of a swiftly growing
area. At present I have no plans of implementing anything new; I will try to carry on
with the programs already-started. -I want
to do whatever is beneficial to the complete
township."
Lee Patterson and his family have recently moved to a new home on Thornapple
River Drive. His father is Minor Patterson ,
also a lifelo ng resident of the area and a ciescendent of pinoeer fam ilies. Lucy Patterson, Lee's wife, is a former Caledonie resident. Their children, Rexane, 13; Randy,
12; and Kyle, 7; are all students in the Forest Hills school system.

Cascade's Mobile Home Park:
Is the Hot Potato Cooling?
By JOHN JOLY
For nearly a decade, officials and residents of CascadeTownship
have been wrestling with the complicated task of drawing up regulations governing the development of mobile home parks in the
community.

f
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AL HEEMSTRA

As of this week, they were still wrestling but the match was
getting more interesting - and more costly.
Until recently, plans of several developers have been considered
by the planning commission of township board and mostly rejected .
Earlier this year, a plan submitted by a Southfield, Mich., firm, the
Garner Corp., for a 52-acre site off 28th Street, S.E., was approved
by the township's planning commission.
The township board, acting on the commission's advice, then
amended the mobile home ordinance and said it was doing so in
recognition of new concepts in mobile home park planning. As
well, it appeared the ordinance as originally drawn was unrealistic
since it had a population density ratio which was locked in to the
population of the township.

The State Rural Township Zoning Act provides for a referndum
on matters of zoning. But no referendum is permitted on regulatory
ordinances and the Cascade mobile home ordinance - as it now
stands - is a regulatory ordinance.
One Cascade resident said he's enjoying the issue. "I've lived
in Cascade Township for two years - I came from Grand Rapids ,

LEE PATTERSON

ln a letter last week to Peter Price, chairman of Cascade's Planning Commission, Robert Shearer of the citizen's group's steering
committee asked that the township's mobile home ordinance be
amended. "Since the state clearly recognizes mobile homes are
residential housing, it follows that zoning ordinance requirements
comparable to other single family residential housing should be
applied," Shearer wrote.

\

Following the board's action a group of township residents
calling themselves the Citizens for CascadeTownship Development
took the amendment to Kent County Circuit court and asked, is
the mobile home park ordinance a regula tory or zoning ordinance?
The decision of Judge Roman Snow is expected shortly. It will
tie crucial.

,i .•

and I'm excited about this thing. I never thought l would be."

Specifically, he asked that the minimum lot size be altered from
4,200 square feet to 8,000 square feet with a width of not less
than 6() feet. He also asked for a requirement that any proposed
mobile home park development be platted pursuant to state laws
regarding subdivision of land and that all streets in proposed mobile
home parks be provided with an appropriate width and installed
to meet the standards of the county road commission.
On Monday night, the township's plann ing commission mee t
with four members of the Citizens for Cascade Township Development.

Peter P. Price, the commission's chairman said the meeting was
a friendly discussion but "the merits of., the (proposed mobile home;
park were not discussed. Discussion was limited to (the citizen's
group's) suggestions for changes and improvt:ment in the mobile
home ordinance. We're considering this meeting as the first in a
series of reviews of the ordinance."
Price said the commission told the group that ordinance \l(Ould
be improved , tightened and updated "to the limit that we are advised can be legally possible in the State of Michigan."

If the open-minded attitude of the planning commission is any
indication , the clouds, confusion and suspicion over this issue in
Cascade could disappear soon. The township could have the
"highest standard" mobile home park both sides say they
want to the township.

J· ~ t° Ce~,.,. h er
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·!Judge 'Signs I
Stop 0 rder 1 ~!
On 'Picnic' ll!i
il§

~~l

Circuit Judge Stuart Hoffius
issued a t e m p o r a r y order !l1l1
restraining a "free people's pie- i~:l
nic" expected to attract up to ~~:l!i
10,000 persons this weekend to illl~
an 80-acre farm in Southeast !:l:~
Cascade Township.
.!1~
The judge ordered promoters llll~
of the rock festival to appear !:l:~
before him at 2:30 p.m. Friday @~
to show cause why the restrain- l:l:!
ing order should not be made ill~
permanent.
~ll:l[
Cascade Township officials !l*
filed suit Thursday, seeking to illll
ban the outdoor affair on i:l:i
grounds that promoters did not !llll
request Township Zoning Board 'llj1
permission to stage the assem- ,.,.
~l:l
bly in the agriculturally-zoned \:~;
area.
\:;::
Named in the suit was Mrs.
S o n j a Whittemore, o f 7 7 7 7
Thornapple River Dr., who held ;1~
a rock festival at her own sl1
property Sept. 5 and was llll
banned by Judge Hoffius from !jl!
conducting another there last ~;;
weekend.
:J:l
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grover, illl
owners of the Cascade farm on !lll
36th St. SE between Quiggle l!l1l
and Snow Aves., also were ):~
named in the suit.
Cascade Township contended !l;
Mrs. W h i t t e m o r e "simply !~
moved the base of operation" to ;~
Cascade Township after she i~
was blocked from holding the ~11
festival in Caledonia Township. ~

m
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Mel ange of Concernf

Potterson Handles/ ~ •
7

at First Meeting

-

Putting it all together was Cascade Township's new supervisor, Lee Patterson, at his
first monthly meeting on Monday evening.
Requests for watermain extentions by
two separate corporations could result in
service to residents along the routes withou t the necessity of providing special assessment districts.
Williams and Works have been empowered as an arm of the township to help K and
R Corporation, developers of Cascade Estates, proceed with a project to extend a
watermain from the village of Cascade
across the river, following the roadway to
Cascade Springs Road and so to a two hundred and fifty Jot development. All costs
will be borne by the developers. Residents
along the trunkage will be able to connect
by paying a proportionate charge. There
will be no cost to the township.
In a similar move Kawasaki Midwest, Inc.,
over the signature of David P. Manee, president, requested an extention from the watermain on Patterson Avenue at 36th St.
to the facility. Other users would share proportionately in the project. The requests
were forwarded to Fred Timmer, engineering consultant with Williams and Works.
A uniform Nuisance Fire Ordinance that
defines and regulates the need for permits
to burn both interior and exterior fires and
consequent fines or incarceration from lack
of requests for such permits was placed under a study group composed of Grover Buttrick, fire chief; Jack Buys, deputy fire
chief; and George K. Vogt Jr., member of
the Board of Review.
The board gave approval to a plan by
Consumers Power Company to change six
street Jights at the intersection of Cascade
Road and 28th Street from incandescent
lamps to mercury vapor lights of a power
not exceeding 10,000 watts.
Clerk Minor Cook opened two bids received for purchase of fire-fighting equipment. One bid for a chassis was for $8,419.28. Chief Buttrick stated that such equipment could probably be obtained within
two months. The cash for this purchase
would be needed at the time of ordering.
On the other hand , monies for installed
equ ipment on such a cha~sis would not be
needed until delivery date which would
probably not be for a year from the ordering date, according to Buttrick. A bid for
such equipment was received at $14,665.
A special meeting will be held on Oc tober 12 at 1: 30 p.m. to discuss bids on the
fire equipment and any o ther township business that needs a tten ti on.

A letter from James Porrit, maintenance
engineer of the Kent County R oad Commission regarding plat grades, sewers, stabilization of raw soil, erosion, open excavations, and sediment control was referred
to the Planr.ing Commission.
A communication was to be sent to a
special committee of the Board of Commissioners of Kent County interested in
the problem of securing a landfill site for
the use of several municipal governments
indicating possible cooperation with other
communities.
In other action Superviso r Pat terson expressed an interest in the EDP program
(Electric Data Processi ng) being o rganized
by the county. He indicated that Cascade
Township might become the pilot area for
the program when the 1972 tax roll would
be spread by the electronic method . Because Cascade Township now has a permanent parcel code number, whereas some
units of government do not, county officials have considered this a likely area for
testing.

Election Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

Cascade Township
.

COUNTY OF KENT

NOTICE

~6"·----._

is hereby given that a

General State
Election
w ill be held in

/fJ.m,,:;/V/I ~
.
P restige
/dj;;.117 Precinct 1-0ld Township Hall
2839 THORNAPPLE RIVER DRIVE, SE
Condominium
proposed
Precinct 2-Administration
Cascade Township Planning
Board was presented by Tempo
Construction Co. of Ada with a
proposal for a $3,000,000 to
$5,000,000 development.
Included would be a 160 room
hotel motel complex with pool
facilities with
and banquet
stores in the center area. Suggested site is the NE corner
of 28th Street and Kraft Avenue - commonly known as the
Harold and Herm Mulder property. The plan is to draw national organizations to the area.
According to Township Supervisor, Lee Patterson, letters will be going out to all
Cascade residents in the im mediate area.
Lee invites all interested
residents to view the plans at
the township office on Orange
Street.

Bldg.
2800 ORANGE AVENUE, SE

within said Township on

· Tuesday,
November 3, 1970
For the purpose of electing the following officers:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
'
Secretary of State,
Attorney General,
U. S. Senator,
Representative in Congress from this
district,
Senator and Representative in the State
Legislature,
Two members of the State Board of
Education,
Two regents of the Universiiy of
Michigan
Two trustees of Michigan State University,
Two governors of Wayne State University,
Two Justices of Supreme Court,
Judge of Court of Appeals,
Judge of Circuit Court,
Judge of_Probate Court, County
County Commissioner
Supervisor
Clerk
Treasurer
Trustee
Constable
and to vote on t he following propositions:

A. PROPOSAL TO AUTHORIZE BONDS
FOR LOW INCOME HOUSING
B. PROPOSAL TO CHANGE THE MINIMUM VOTING AGE TO 18 YEARS
C. PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO PROHIBIT PUBLIC AID TO
NON-PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND STUDENTS
Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
Election Law, Act 11 6, P.A. 1954

'

9

l·i~ h

· Section 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be
ope ned at 7 o'clock ,in th e forenoon, and shall be continuously open. until 8 o clock in the afternoon and no longer.
Every qualified. elector present and in line at the polls at
the hour prescnbed for the closing thereof shall be allowed
to vote.

T,HE POLLS of sai.d election will be open at 7
o clock A :M. and will remain open until 8 o'clock
p.m. of said day of election.
Miner L. Cook,
Township Clerk

Heemstra's Name Listed

'-
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Candidates Unopposed On Cascade Ballot
Voters who go to the polls on Tuesday
in Cascade Township will have a limited
number of candidates from which to choose
for their local government because all are
running unopposed on the Re.Publican ticket.
A familiar nam e, that of Al Heemstra,
former supervisor, is still on the ballot, although he has resigned his position. The
balance of his term has been filled by Lee
Patterson, formerly of the Kent County
assessor' s office.
Because his resignation came after ballots were printed, Heemstra will again find
it necessary to resign officifllly as he will
be duly el~cted on Tuesday. It is expected
that the township board will once again appoint Patterson to the position.
Other candidates running in Cascade
Township include Minor Cook, who seeks

the office of clerk. He is presently filling
that position and has in the past served in
every officia l capacity in the township. He
has long been a member of the Caledonia ·
School Board as well.
The present treasurer, Paul Slater, is
seeking re-election. He was formerly on
the board as a trustee. He has been a local
resident for many years and owned his own
business in Cascade. He was active in the
school consolidation when the Forest Hills
district was formed.

Trustee Sy Dykhouse is also a candidate
for his former position. He is a member of
the local fire department, is a businessman
in Cascade, and was a member of .the Cascade School Board at the time of consolidation.
Dr. Dan Ellinger, long-time resident and
businessman in Cascade is running for Constable, as is Richard Rigdon, member of the
fire department and loca l resident.
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AN ORDINANCE TO IMPOSE CERTAIN TOWNSHIP CHARGES TO THE USERS OF PUBLIC
WATERMAINS AND/OR SANITARY SEWERS
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE AND
TO PROVIDE FOR A REVOLVING FUND TO
FINANCE CERTAIN PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

AN ORDINANCE TO IMPOSE CHARGES FOR
SANITARY SEWER AND WATER MAIN ENGINEERING SERVICES
WHEREAS, there exists a contract between the Township of Cascade, Kent County, Michigan, and the City of
Grand Rapids, covering the installation, maintenance and
operation of sanitary sewer and water supply facilities to
service certain areas of the township, and
WHEREAS, pursuant to said contract, the cit y has installed trunk watermains and sewers in the township to serve
various areas thereof, and
WHEREAS, the township in the future may permit property owners and plat developers to install local sewers and
watermains which become part of the township sewer and
water facilities, and
WHEREAS, in such cases the township engineers are required to check, approve and in some cases inspect said in·
stallations and charge the costs thereof to the township, and
WHEREAS, the township has no source of revenues to
cover said costs other than charging same to such developers and property owners,
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
Section 1,

THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
Section 1.
This Ordinance shall be cited and shall be known as the
"Cascade Township Watermain and Sanitary Sewer Ordinance."
Section 2.
By contract between the township and the City of Grand
Rapids dated May 13, 1967, Grand Rapids agreed to provide water and sanitary sewer services to the township, with
charges for same to be charged by the city to the customers
within the township who receive such charges on a retail
basis.
Section 3.
Said contract also provides that the city will install certain water transmission lines and sanitary trunk sewers and
that the township will in certain instances install local lines
by special assessment proceedings, and as of this date certain water and sanitary sewer lines have been installed, financed and paid for in part by the city and in part by the
township through special assessments against the benefitting properties.
Section 4.

In each and every case where a property owner or devel·
oper desires to construct a local sewer and/or wat ermain,
no construction shall be undertaken until the developer or
owner has obtained written approval of the plans for such
sewer and/or watermain from the townsh ip engineers.
Section 2

There are properties, however, within the township which
are not included within a special assessment district and
which also receive benefits from said improvements, and at
such time as such properties desire to connect to and receive benefit from any water or sanitary sewer facility,
these properties shall pay a connection charge to the township in the amount of eight per cent (8%) of the charges
which may be payable to the City of Grand Rapids.
Section 5.
Charges payable in accordance with the provisions of this
Ordinance may be paid in up to ten (10) equal annual in·
stallments with interest at a rate of interest which is one per
cent (1%) greater than the average rate then being paid by
the township on its outstanding S. A. Bonds, on the unpaid
balance commencing with the due date of the first installment and computed to the due date of each installment
with the privilige of payment in full at any time subject to
the payment of interest to the next installment due date. If
any installment shall not be paid within one (1) month from
the due date thereof, penalty shall be charged and added to
the past due installment as follows: one per cent (1%) of
the principal amount of the installment due per month for
each month or fraction thereof for the first three (3) months
of delinquency; two-thirds (2/3) of one per cent (1%) per
month for each month or fraction thereof for the next nine \
(9) months; three-quarters (%) of one per cent ( 1%) per
month for each month or fraction thereof after twelve (12)
months.
Section 6.

\

Payment shall also be made to the City of Grand Rapids
for water and sewer service as provided by said agreement
between the township and city and as provided by city ordinance .as amended from time to time, in addition to the
towhsnip charges provided for herein.
dinance aaoptea (IL
~OU•
ship Board, held on October 12, 1970.
Miner L. Cook
Cascade Township Clerk
c27
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Upon receipt of such approval, the developer or proper·
ty owner shall also be required to secure the approval of the
Cascade Township Board, and shall also be required to post
a cash deposit in such amount as the said township engineers shall estimate to cover the costs of examination of and
approproval of plans, and inspection of such sewer or watermain, plus 5% to cover the township's overhead.
Section 3,
Each such developer or owner shall pay the entire cost of
such services rendered by the township engineers, in full, prior to making connection of any individual property to said
sewer or watermain, and in default thereof the township
may pay said sum to the township engineers out of the cash
deposit.
Section 4,

I

Ill

That pursuant to the authority given it by law, the Town·
ship of Cascade does hereby impose said charge upon any
and all sewers and watermains heretofore constructed by
developers or owners in Cascade Township, and hereby requires the payment of such charges by any and all such de·
velopers and owners.
Section 5.
The Township of Cascade shall have the authority to disconnect any such privately built sewer or water system from
th~ trunk sewer or water system at any time in any case
where any developer or owner is in default to the township
under this ordinance.
c-'LI

Cascade May /// / 7
Waive Rights

Cascade Township officials were stunned upon receipt of a
communicatio n in September, 1970 regarding a $13,380.41 tax
which the governing body was assumed to spread in the next
tax rolls.
This was the fir st official communication regarding the state
Supreme Court decision that Northern Air Service was a concession and therefore non-taxable.
The history of the taxation problem goes back several
yea rs, according to Clerk Miner Cook of Cascade Township. At
.:me time the property leased by Northern Air Service from the
Kent County Airport was considered taxable and in 1965 the
company paid the tax " under protest." The case went to court
and a decision was no t handed down until three years later.
In the meantime Gerrit Baker, then Cascade Township Supervisor, was told to spread the tax, but it was not collected.
Even tu all y, th e amount showed on the county tax rolls as
delinquent.
If the Supreme Court had decided that Northern Air Service
was not a concession, the corporation would have paid the
tax. Since it decided that it is a concession and therefore, nontaxable under the existing law, the tax should be collected by
the Cal edo nia School District, Kent County Intermediate
School District, Kent County and Cascade Township. The lat- "'
ter three have agreed to waive their rights to the rejected
tax. A meeting with the Caledonia School District is set for
early next week. If the school board is in agreement, the waivers will be sufficient to wipe the tax from the books. If, however, the school board wishes to collect the tax, the case may •
go to court.

Notice of ·Public Hearing
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Plan·
ning Commission will hold a Public Hearing at the Town·
ship Offices, 2800 Orange St. S. E., at 7: 30 P.M., Novem·
ber 30, 1970, on the petition of the Tempo Construction,
Inc. for D-1 Zoning for the following described parcel of
land:
The South 20 Acres of that part of the Northeast Y..
of the Southeast Y.., Section 7, Town 6 North, Range
10 West, Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan,
lying West of the line which is 200 feet Westerly of
and parallel to the East line thereof.

c30 & 33

Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
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966
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31 l

273

Richard H. Austin (D)

499

124

576

385

278

156

Emil Lockwood (R)

904

269 1,309

449

307

263

Frank J. Kelley (D)

569

142

654 436

294

176

William S. Farr Jr. (R)

846

261 1,250 401

289

248

Philip A. Hart (D)

765

194

92 1 461

365

215

Lenore Romney (R)

676

2 18 1,006 364
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461

108

535 350
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308 1,422 508
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GOVERNOR (AND LT. GOVERNOR)

Sander Levin and
Edward H. McNamara (D)
William G. Milliken and
James H. Brickley (R)
SECRETARY OF STATE

ATTORNEY GENERAL

U.S. SENATOR

BILL WOOD STARES IN PUZZLEMENT
AT NEW CASCADE SIGN

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE

Jean McKee (D)
Gerald R . Ford (R)

1,004

PROPOSAL A
(LOW INCOME HOUSING)

Yes

434

No

91 l

280 1,123

511

125

697 278

197

122

838

244 1,120 492

341

240

Yes

770

152 1,050 490

361

225

No

651

145

821 337

220

171

PROPOSAL B
(18-YEAR-OLD VOTE)

Yes
No

85

PROPOSAL C
('PAROCHIAID')

'

*Not including absentee votes

Citizen Asks, Is Cascade
Taking Over Ada?
Is Cascade Township trying to annex Ada Township?
This was the question Bill Wood of Thornapple River Drive,
asked one morning recently when he awoke to discover a new
sign extolling the wonders of Cascade next to his home. The
sturdy, wooden billing was well within the boundary line on
the Ada side, nearly a quarter of a mile, according to Wood.
"I knew I paid my taxes in Ada," Wood said. "I just won· dered what was taking place since I live between the sign and
the demarcation line." Wood attended the bi-monthly meeting
of the Ada Township Board.
"They claim that Cascade is a breezy place," Wood explained. "I thought maybe their billboard had blown right o·:er the
township limit. Pretty soon they'll put their signs in downtown
Ada," he declared.
Actually Bill Wood was afl!.used by the incident and took
the real explanation with a laugh.
The Cascade Businessmen's Association had just erected
seven signs at entrances to the township and the village of Cascade to promote goodwill and an awareness of the opportunities for residential and commercial growth.
The program was suggested over a year ago. Several suggestions for slogans were filtered for the most promising and the
wo~k on the project was begun. The delay in placemen t of the
signs has been from a lack of land available. When locations
were established, the membership fulfilled the project by letting the sprouting billboards attest to their pride.
The members of the present board of directors of the Cascade Businessmen's Association who have seen the project
through are President Mike Koenes, Vi ce President, Robert Martin, Secretary, Jim Pringle, Treasurer, Russ Brown, and members, Dr. Robert Paine, Dr. Dan Ellinger, and Jake Postema.
A new board is to be elected at the next meeting on December
2, 1970.
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CASCADE, CALEDONIA & LOWELL CITY
OFFERED COMPUTER TAX BILLING
The Kent County government units of Cascade Township,
Caledonia Township and Village, and the City of Lowell have
been named as the areas to be used in a pilot study of computer tax billing.
The pilot program being offered would program all the tax
descriptions by code; the assessor would merely indicate the
in crease or decrease in assessment. The computer would notify
all taxpayers with a change in assessment, compute the tax,
make out the bill which would be stuffed in envelopes and mailed. The whole operation would save the treasurer and staff
hours of work.
The cost of the pilot program would be paid for by the units
benefiting with a beginning charge to program the area and an
annual fee for the actual billing and mailing. lf the program
works satisfactorily for Cascade, Caledonia and the City of
Lowell, it would be extended to other government -.:nits of the
county during the next few years.
....·.~~ ~ . . .
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Cascade Clerk Cook, 78, Resigns

CASCADE WHERE

By BILL BOWLES

THE LIVING IS BREEZIER
At t he entrance to Cascade from all directions, visitors and
residents wi ll see signs such as this one which are courtesy
of Cascade Businessmen.
The Cascade Businessmen's
Association had Mark DeVries
of Moore and Bruggink, as their
guest speaker last week. Mark
brought member s up to date
on the details of the proposed
condominium on 28th St. SE at
'Kraft.
President Mike Koenes informed us that the present

.,

Board of Director s is r esponsible for placing the five signs
at entrances to Cascade Village.
Membe rs include Mike; Vice
President, Robert Martin; Secretary, Jim Pringle; Treasurer, Russ Brown and members, Robert Paine, Jake Postema, Dan Ellinger and Al Heemstra.
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MINER L. COOK

Miner L. Cook, whose public service
covers a 48-year span, has announced he
will resign as Cascade Township clerk,
effective May 31.
Cook, 78, has held every elective office
in the township. He was named treasurer
in 1924 and three years later was elected
supervisor. Subsequently he served as
justice of the peace for many years, was
elected a township trustee and became
clerk when Albert Heemstra left that position to become supervisor.
In addition to his township service
stretching back 48 years, Cook also found
time to serve the Caledonia Board of
E<h1cation as a trustee for 20 years, and
served as a board member of primary
school district No. 5 for 13 years.
He is a member of a pioneer family
whose members were the first settlers of
Cascade Township. He and his wife,
Evelyn, live on a centennial family far m

e

CASCADE BOARD APPROVES
WATER & SEWER ON 36TH ST.
In a comparatively brief meeting held by the Cascade Town·
ship board on Mo nd ay evening the request of property owners
on 36th Street was granted . Water and sewer facilities will be
allowed between Patterson Avenue and Kraft Avenue.
Several citizens ap peared at the meeting to object to the
Young Marine Camp which is located on Thornapple River
Drive. The loca tio n is zoned R-1 which is limited to residential
buildings on ly. According to Lee Patterson, supervisor of the
township, it wou ld appear that the camp is in conflict with
zoni nP n~ ouire m ent s and is not in character with the neighborhood. A study of the objections and the use of the land
be made.
The su pervisor appoi nted Sy Dykhouse and Bruce Chadwick,
members of the board , to study the outdoor-gathering o rdinance as proposed and the soil and erosion amendments under
consideratio n. They will report to the board o n their findings
at the next meeting, which will be held Monday , January 4,
1971.

POPULATION
HAS INCREASED

will'

,

"Lowell is growing" .. . according to the 1970 Census figures released last week .
The final tabulation of counting by census takers showed
the City's population to be 3,068 in 1970, as compared to only
2,545 recorded residents in 1960. This growth in population is
a 20.6 percent increase in ten years.
The City of Lowell, originally called Danville, changed its
name to Lowell in 1875 , and became an incorporated Village
in 1859. In 1900 census figures showed 1,736 residents in the
village.
Twenty years later, in 1920, the census report revealed that
six residents had moved away, leaving a population of only
1,730. Jumping up to 1950, the records show 2,191 residents
residing in the community.
The Village of Lowell became an incorporated "Home Rule
City" August 31, 1959, with a population tally of 2,545.
Although there were some communities in Kent County reg·
isterin~ decreases in their population growth, the overall figures ,
as depicted below for townships, cities and villages in this area,
.
recorded good gains:

l..21i!

12.6.Q

% Chan~e

Ada Township
4,479
2,887
55.1
Bowne Township
1,429
1,181
21.0
Cascade Township
5,243
3,333
57.3
Grand Rapids Township 6,823
16,738
-59.2
Grattan Township
1,893
1,346
40.6
Lowell Township
2,160
1,567
37 .8
Rockford City
2,428
2,047
17.1
Vergennes Township
1,400
945
48.I
O~erall, the County of Kent's population changed from 363,187 m 1960 to 411,044 in 1970.

(/.

at 7155 48th St. SE which was purchased
by his great-grandfather in 1865.

waited until later, I might have changed
my mind.' '

Born in Caledonia Township, Cook
came to Cascade at the age of 8. He
attended local schools and "boarded" in
Grand Rapids to complete his school ing
at South High School.

He said he had planned to retire a year
ago but changed his mind then.

He is a veteran of World War I, having
served with the Signal Corps in the 29th
Division in France.
In resigning, Cook cited health reasons, but agreed to continue as clerk until after the May presidential primary
€lection. At the insistence of Supervisor
R. Lee Patterson, Cook also said he
would act as a consultant to the person
succeeding him for the August primar y
and the November general elections.
" I decided to announce my resignation
now for two reasons, " Cook said. " It is
to the best interest of all concerned to
have advance notice, and also if I had

" I don't want that to happen again,"
he said.
The board accepted the resignation
with regret, and both board members
and citizens in the audience said it would
be "difficult to fi nd a more dedicated
person" for the position.
Pay for the full-time position was
raised · to $8,400 a year at the annual
meeting recently.
Cook said · his wife will retire in J'U ne
after teaching in the Cascade school for
17 years.
" We hope to spend some time in F lorida next winter," said Cook, "and I plan
to do some resting and fishing."
The Cooks have three sons and two
daughters .

NOTICE
BOARD
OF REVIEW
M I~~El'JNG S
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
The Board of Review of the Township of Cascade will meet
in the Administration Building from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00
Noon and 1: 30 p. m. u nti I 5 : 00 p. m. to hear anyone who
considers himself unfairly assessed.
Monday, March 13th
and
Tuesday, March 14th

The tentative assessment ratios and assessment multipliers required by PA 165 of 1971 are:
Ratio
Multiplier

Real Property
49.22
1.00

Personal Property
49.04
1.00

A reminder is given to those eligible that application for
senior citizen' s and veteran' s homestead exemptions must
be on file before the last meeting of the Board of Review.
R. Lee Patterson,
Supervisor
c46-48

;1'tffl t 1/7 J,,,
Notice of Annual Meeting

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with Act No.
133 of the Public Acts of 1963 the Annual Meeting will be
held in the Township Administration Building at 1 :30 p.m.
on

April 1, 1972.
c48-49

Miner L. Cook, Clerk

Bar owner Ben's a
man of lofty ambitions
BY GORDON SAUNDERS

Almanac Special Writer
" ·-

w..~ ... viowir.7.

is running

ers and buttons. His sloganand only platform plank , "Ben
in '72. A Fair Sha.k e For All. "
Does Ben have a chance?

dent to gain a little notoriety
these days .
So when you walk into the
booth in '72 and see that name
-- Ben Waszkiewicz - - well,
11 know what to do .. .

Thunday, June 24, 1971, Lowell ledger-Suburban life

Ordinance

Public Notice
Cascade Township

Ada Township
Notice is given that the Ada Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at 7:30 o'clock, p.m. on
July 21, 1971 at the Ada Township offices located at 555
Ada Drive, S.E., Ada, Michigan, on the question of adopting an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of Ada Township to provide for PO Professional Office Zones within the
Township and on the question of rezoning the following described property from the R-3 Residential Zone to the PO
Professional Office Zone;
Lots 130, 131, 132, 133, 161, 162, 163, 164, 196,
and 197 of Orchard Homes Plat, Section 31, Town 7
North, Range 10 West, Ada Township, Kent County,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof, and
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 92 and 93 of the Plat of
Royal Oak Estates Subdivision, Section 31, Town 7
North, Range 10 West, Ada Township, Kent County,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof.
The proposed amendment and maps showing the area
proposed to be rezoned are on file at the Township offices
and may be examined at any time during normal business
hours prior to such hearing.
ADA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Oliver Robinson, Secretary
6/24-7/15

Cascade Township
Zoning Notice
TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of Cas·
cade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a public
hearing on Monday, June 28, 1971 at 8: 00 P.M., at the
Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange
Street, S.E. in said Township, to consider a proposed new
Mobile Home Park Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is on file with the
Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office at 2800
Orange S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by
any interested party during regular Township office hours
up to the time of hearing.
. Any interested party may appear at said hearing and be
heard for or against said proposed Ordinance.

Zoning Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Plan·
ning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township
offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8: 00 P.M. June 28, .
1971 on the petition of H. Vanderveen and Jerrv Baker
for D-1 Zoning for the purpose of multi-family development on the following described parcels of land:
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W 'h of
the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet; also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W 'h of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot 11, Cascade Belt·
line Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the NW
corner of said lot 10 of said plat, thence East 223.95 feet
to the NE corner of said lot 10, thence North 60 feet to
the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95 feet
to the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded.
Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W 'h of the SW Y.. of Sec·
tion 8 T6N, R10W, described as commencing: At the NE
corner' thereof, thence South along the East line of the W 'h
of the SW Y.. to a point 1320 feet North of the South section line, thence West parallel with the South section line
165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line of the W
'h of the SW Y... 175 feet, thence West parallel with the
South section line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the West
section line, thence North parallel with the West section
line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W 'h of the SW Y..,
thence East to beginning; also granting easements for driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot
11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feet of the NW
corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95 feet
to the NE corner of Lot 10 of said plat, thence 60 feet to
the SE corner of lot 11 of said plat, thence West 223.95
feet to the beginning; also a_n easement over that part of the
W 'h of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as
the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60 feet
of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.
Robert l. Paine,
Chairman
6/3-6/24

Read the Want Ads

CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
By: Robert l. Paine, Chairman

Notice

6/3-6/24
Pl EASE TAKE NOTICE that by resolution passed by the
Cascade Township Board at its regular meeting held on
June 7, 1971 the meeting date and time is hereby changed
to the second Monday of each month at 7: 30 P.M. Meetings are to be held at the Adminsitration Building, 2800
Orange S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Notic- '"'

M i n or L .

c11-13

To

Cook, Clerk

Attend Church this Sunday

Lowell City Taxpayers

I

City taxes will be due a.nd payable at the Lowell City Office
on July 1, 1971. Beginning August 1, 1971 one percent will
be added monthly through January of 1972 as a penalty.
Collections will be made Monday through Friday weekly,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Laura E. Shepard,
Treasurer
c-11

l GASOLINE at· NO STAMP Prices!
EIGHT BLEM>S OF GAS..:...One tp fit y'our cm-'s
needs!
.

JIM'S
M·21, Ai>A

~~

,s~

SERVtCE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

•BATTERIES
eTIRES

Phone 171-9118

e LUBRICATING
eOIL CHANGES

Attorney Gerald M. Henry
400 Federa l Sq u are Building
Grand Rapids, Mich igan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No. 120, 176
State of Michigan, The Probate
Court for the County of Kent
Estate of
FRANCIS A. BEUGNDT, .JR.
1
Deceased
IT JS ORDERED that on July
13, 1971, at 9:30 A.M. in the
Probate Courtroom, G rand Rapids, Michigan, a h earing be held
on the Petition of Al len L. Beugnot, Administrator, for a l lowance
of his First and Final Account,
entry of Order Assigning Residue,
and discharge as Adm inistrat(lr .
Publication and service sha ll be
made as provided by statute and
Court ru l e.
Date : June 8, 1971 .
RICHARD N . LOUGHRJN,
Judge of Probate
/SI Geral d M. Henry
Attorney for Adm In istrator
400 Federal Squ are Building
G rand Rapids, Mi chigan 49502
A tr ue copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY ,
Register of Probate
c1 0- 12

Jack Keller Ford
AT

458-1461
For The El-Dorado

Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
11 25 W . Main St.
Lowell, Michigan 49331
PUB LI CATION ORDER
HEARING O N ACCOU NT
File No. 121,428
State of Michigan, The Probate
Court for the County of Kent
Estate of
ADE LIN E M . K I E L ,
Deceased
I T JS ORDERED that on July
15, 1971, at 9:30 A.M. in the
Probate Courtroom, Grand Rapids, Michigan, a hearing be held
on t he petition of Charles E.
Kiel, Admin i strator, for allowance
of his F i nal Account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and
Court ru l e..
Date: June 11, 1971.
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
Vanderveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorney for Estate
1125 W. Me in Street
Lowell, Mic higan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY ,
Register of Probate
c10- 12

Vanderveen, F r eihofer & Cook
11 25 W. Main St.
L o w ell, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
H EAR ING O N ACCOUNT
File No. 12 1 ,355
State of Mic higan, T h e Pro bate
Court for th e Cou nty of Kent
Estate of
JOSEPH ED WAR D PROSSER,
Deceased
IT JS ORDERED that on July
22, 1971, at 9:30 A.M. in the Probate Courtroom, Grand R apids,
Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petitio n of Carl J. Peters, Ex·
ecutor, for allowance of h is Final
Account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute a nd
Court r ule.
Date: June 14, 1971 .
A. DALE STOPPELS,
Judge of Probate
V anderveen, F reihofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
Attorn ey for Estate
11 25 W. Main Street
L owell, Mic higan
A true cop y,
ROLAND R. ROB E Y,
Register of Probate
c 1 1· 12- 14
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Township Of Cascade
AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE, REGULATE AND CONT ROL, IN THE INTEREST OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY ANO WELFARE, OUTDOOR GATHERINGS OF
~RSONS IN CASCADE TOWNSHIP
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
~tion 1. PREAMBLE.

The Township Board of the Townshio of Cascade finds and
declares that the interests of th~ public health, safety and
wel~are of the citizens of Cascade Township require the reg~lation, licensing and control of assemblages of large numhers of people in excess of those normally drawing upon the
ealth, sanitation, fire, police, transportation, utility and
other public services regularly provided in this township.
~tion 2. DEFINITIONS.
a) "Outdoor Assembly," hereinilfter referred to as " assem·
bly_" means any event, all or any part of which includes a thea tncal exhibition, public show, display, entertainment, festival, rally, amusement or other exhibition, but does not mean:

(1) an event which is conducted or sponsored by a
governmental unit or agency on publicly owned
land or property;
(2) an event held entirely within the confines of a
permanently enclosed and covered structure;
(3) an event which will not exceed five hundred
(500) attendants at any one time.
b) "Person," means any natural person, partnership, corporation, association or organization.
c) " Sponsor," means any person who organizes, promotes,
conducts or causes to be conducted an outdoor assembly.
d) "Attendant," means any person who attends an outdoor assembly.
e) "Licensee," means any person to whom a license is issued pursuant to this ordinance.
Section 3.
A person shall not sponsor, operate, maintain, conduct or
promote an outdoor assembly in Cascade Township unless he
shall have first made application for, and obtained, as hereinafter prescribed, a license for each such assembly.
~tion 4. APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
Application for a license to conduct an ou tdoor assembly
must be made in writing on such forms and in such manner
as prescribed by the Clerk of the township and shall be made
at least 60 days prior to date of the proposed outdoor assembly. Each application shall be accompanied by a nonrefundable fee of $10.00, and shall include at least the following:
a) The name, age, residence and mailing address of the
person making the application. Where the person making .
the application is a partnership, corporation or other association, this information shall be provided for all partners, officers and directors or members.
b) A statement of the kind, character and type of proposed outdoor assembly.
c) The address, legal description and proof of ownership
of the site at which the proposed outdoor assembly is to ~e
conducted. Where ownership is not vested in the propsective
licensee, he shall submit an affidavit or other evidence from
tlie owners indicating his consent to the use of the site for
tlie proposed outdoor assembly.
d) The date or dates and hours during which the proposed
assembly is to be conducted.
e) An estimate of the maximum number of attendants
expected at the assembly for each day it is conducted and a
detailed explanation of the evidence of admission which will
be used and of the sequential numbering or other method
which will be used for accounting purposes.
Section 5.
Each application shall be accompanied by a detailed ex·
planation, including drawings and diagrams where applicable,
of the prospective licensee's plans to provide for the following:
a) Police and fue protection.
b) Food and water supply and facilities.
c) Health and sanitation facilities.
d) Medical facilities and services including emergency vehicles and equipment.
e) Vehicle access and parking facilities.
f) Camping and trailer facilities.
g) Illumination facilities.
h) Communications facilities .
i) Noise control and abatement.
j) Facilities for clean up and waste disposal.
k) Insurance and bonding arrangements.
In addition, the application shall be accompanied by a
map or maps of the overall site of the proposed outdoor assembly.

Cascade Township. Such terms and conditions may require
water and sanitary facilities, regulate food service, require.
medical facilities, provide for traffic control and ~here swimming is contemplated, all applicable laws and ordinances
shall be complied with.
Further, adequ~te ~rovisions ~hall be made for traffic control, parking and lighting. All trailers and campers and. the
like shall also comply with all applicable laws and ordinances. The Township Board may also require such public liability insurance, and such performance and indemnity bonds
as it deems necessary and reasonable.
Section 11. VIOLATIONS.

It shall be unlawful for a licensee, his employee, or agent,
to:
(a) Advertise, promote or sell tickets to, conduct or oper·
ate an outdoor assembly without first obtaining a license as
herein provided.
(b) Conduct or operate an outdoor assembly in such a
manner as to create a public or private nuisance.
(c) Any violation hereof is a separate offense, is a nuisance per se immediately enjoinable in the cir~~it courts, and,
is punishable by imprisonment in the county Jail for not
more than 90 days or by a fine of not more than $100, or
by both such fine and imprisonment.
Section 12. SEVERABILITY.

If any portion of this ordinance or the application thereof to any person or circums.tances shall be found to be invalid by a court, such invalidity shall not affect the remaining
portions or applications of this ordinance which can be given effect without the invalid portion or application, and
provided such remaining portions are not determined by the
court to be inoperable, and to this end this ordinance is declared to be severable.
Section 13. EFFECTIVE DATE.
This ordinance shall be effective from and after the 31st
day following publication thereof.
The foregoing ordinance was offered by Board Member
Cook, supported by Board Member Slater, the vote being as
follows :
4
YEAS:
NAYS:
1
ABSENT: 0
ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED.
MINER L. COOK
Cascade Township Clerk

ell

Public Notice
Ada Township
Notice is given that the Ada Township Planning Commission, will hold a public hearing on July 21, 1971, at
7:30 o'clock, p.m. in the Township offices located at 555
Ada Drive, S.E., Ada, Michigan, on the question of rezoning the following described property from A-3 Agricultural
to R-3 Residential Zone:
Part of the South half of Section 34, Town 7 North,
Range 10 West, Ada Township, Kent County, Michi·
gan commencing at intersection of south line of said
section and southwesterly line of Grand Trunk Railroad right of way; thence west to the centerline of
Buttrick Avenue; thence northwesterly along said centerline, 1, 170 feet; thence northeasterly at right angles
497.5 feet; thence' northwesterly 162.45 feet to a
point 435.1 feet northeasterly along a line extended
northeasterly at right angles from the point 1,518
feet northwesterly along said centerline from south
line of section; thence northeasterly at right angles to
said centerline 402.44 feet to Grand Trunk Railroad
right of way; thence southeasterly along said right of
way line to place of beginning.
Maps showing the area proposed to be rezoned are on file at
the Township offices and may be examined at any time during normal business hours prior to such hearing.
ADA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Oliver Robinson, Secretary
6/24-7/15

Cascade Township
Amendment To
Swimming Pool Ordinance

Section 6.

On receipt by the Clerk, copies of the application shall be
forwarded to the Kent County Sheriff, the Kent County
Health Department, the Fire Chief serving the subject area,
and to such other appropriate public officials as the Clerk
shall deem necessary. Such officers and officials shall review
and investigate matters relevant to the application and within 20 days of receipt thereof shall report their findings and
recommendations to the township board.
Section 7.
Within 30 days of the filing of the application , the township board shall issue, set conditions prerequisite to the issuance of, or deny, a license. The township board may require
that adequate security or insurance be provided before a license is. issued, and may impose such other reasonable conditions in such license as it deems proper. Where conditions
are imposed as prerequisite to the issuance of a license, or
where a license is denied , within five (5) days of such action,
notice thereof must be mailed to the applicant by certified
mail, and, in the case of denial, the reasons therefor shall be
stated in the notice.
Section 8. A LICENSE MAY BE DENIED IF:

(1) The applicant fails to comply with any or all requirements of this ordinance, or with any or all conditions imposed pursuant hereto, or with any other applicable provision
of state or local law; or
(2) The applicant has knowingly made a false, misleading
or fraudulent statement in the application or in any supporting document.
Section 9.

A license shall specify the name and address of the licensee, the kind and location of the outdoor assembly, the maximum number of attendants permissible, the duration of the
license and any other conditions imposed pursuant to this
ordinance. It shall be posted in a conspicious place upon the
premises of the outdoor assembly, and shall not be transferred to any other person or location.
Section 10.
In processing an application, the township board ma}'., in
its sound discretion, impose such reasonable terms therein as
it deems necessary, to insure that the granting of such license
will not unreasonably interfere with the use of adjacent prop·
erty, nor constitute a nuisance, nor conflict with the preser·
vation of the welfare, safety and health of the citizens of

THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE, KENT COUNTY, MICHi·
GAN, ORDAINS:

That th e Cascade Swimming Pool Ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended by inserting the following requirements:
The following has been added to Chapter 4, Section
22, subsection 3 (i) before "Provided, . .."
In the case any pool, the top of which is four (4) or
more feet above grade which does not have a deck with
readily climbable s_µpports and itself is so constructed
that the structure material is not readily climbable, may
be waived provided the access means thereto is itself
fenced and equipped with a self closing and locking
gate. In the case of such pools having readily climbable supports or structure material; either a fence shall
be erected in accordance with this ordinance or appropriate means shall be provided to render the supports
to said deck or to the pool structure itself not readily
climbable.
The foregoing Amendment to said Cascade Township Swimming Pool Ordinance shall take effect on the 3 1st day following publication thereof.
The foregoing Amendment was offered by Board Member
Slater, supported by Member Dykhouse, the vote being as follows:
YEAS: Five (5)
NAYS: None (0)
ABSENT: None 0
Amendment to Ordinance declared adopted.
Miner L. Cook,
Cascade Township Clerk
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Giants Win Midget Crown

.....

~

Two consecutive victories by the Giants in The Thornapple
Valley Baseball League's Midget Division gave them the championship crown for the 1971 season.
In the fust game of the championship ~oun.d on June 1.8, two
spectacular catches by ou tfielder Dan Smith aided Paul _Richards
in hurling a no-hitter as the Giants overpowered the White Sox
10-0.
Helping to mount up the score for t~e Gian~s were two home
runs made by Ed Grochowalski and Craig Terrill.
On June 21, the Giants continued to travel the victory road
as they almost shut-out the White Sox. in the second gam~ of
the championship series. Richards again hurled for the wmners,
allowing only two hits.
.
After Monday night's game, the new baseball champions

Moose Down Amway
In Softball Play
By TOM BOGERD

The Lowell Moose got its second win of the season by routing Amway 15-6. Tony Stormzand led the Moose hitting attack
with three hits and five runs batted in. They got a total of 19
hits altogether.
Merl's Wreckers moved into sole possession of first place with
a 3-2 victory over Old Kent Bank. Dale DeBree's 2 run homer
and Dave Bouwkamp's 3 hit pitching provided the margin for
victory.
Stephanies Lounge remained in contention for first place
with an 8-3 victot y over Wolverine Bldg. Products. Dave Weidenfeller hit 2 run homer for the winners.

·vMCA Swim Team
Seeks Swi,mmers
The Lowell YMCA Swim Team is seeking boys and girls
between the ages of six and 18 years to swim in competition
this summer.
Michael Clark, Pool Director announced that Head Swim
Coach, Steve Scharphorn, standout Grand Rapids Junior Col·
lege Swimmer, and Assistant Coach Tom He~bert f~om Detroit
Livonia High School are hard at work preparing swunmers for
the first meet of the year.
According to Scharphorn there are still many open positions
for interested swimmers, especially in the younger and older
age groups. Swim practice is from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. for 8-12
year olds and 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. for 13 years and older.

a

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Merl's Wreck ers
Amway
O ld Kent Bank
Stepha n ies Resta urant
Lo well Moose
Wolve rine Bldg. Produc ts

4
3
3
3
2
0

NATION A L L EAGUE
4
3
3
2
2

1
2
2
2
3
5

Ba ll Pa r k T ave rn
A da Valle y
The G a ng
A . J . Spa r k s
R. J . Ide
Co lle gi ates

2
2
3
3
4

New Swim League

Pool Director Clark announced that Lowell would compete
in a new swim league this year. The new league is against pools
that have a summer program similar to Lowell's and will enable
Lowell to compete on an equal basis of competition.
The City of Lowell Championships will be held at the King
Memorial Pool on Saturday, June 26. Races for boys and girls
of all ages will be held.
Everyone is invited to participate. Additional information on
swimming activities can be obtained by calling 897-7375 or 897711 5.

Ball Park Tavern moved into sole possesion of first place with
an easy 12 to 1 victory over the Collegiates. Bob Wright went
3 for 4 for the winners.
The Gang had little trouble knocking off R. J. Ide. The final
score was 12 t o 0. Ron Rice pitched a fine two hitter and struck
out nine Ide Batters.
A. J. Sparks knocked Ada Valley out of_ first.place w.ith a
3 to 1 vict ory. Ed Mo! drove in two runs with his two hits for
A. J . Sparks.

Boaters Creating
Hazardous Wakes
During the past month waterfront property o":"ners have
been confronted with very serious problems relatmg to boaters 1
creating hazardous wake. Due to the rise in water level the prob·
!ems are more critical than any previous year.
Boats creating hazardous wake certainly violate both safe
boating and courtesy and this violation seems to be more prevalent this year than any previous year.
Speeding by crowded dockage and anchorages not only cause
discomfort for those tied up, but in addition is a hazard that
can cause damage to boats and injury to those on board.
What some boaters do not know or care about is that they
are responsible for any damage or injury caused by their wake.
Fortunately, those who cause the problem are in the great minority, however, one boat creating a large wake can wash away
many feet of land and endanger many boaters.
It seems that the individuals responsible for these problems
are not always untrained boaters but rather unthinking boaters.
Wakes can cause trouble for smaller and lighter boats and can
set up an uncomfortable wash in narrow channels. Needless to
say, the property of others must be protected. When launching
or docking, protect other property and boats as you would your
own.

YMCA
"Ball Bits"
CADET SO FTBAL L
PONY LEAGU E
Lowell Blue Raiders
Caledonia Aardvarks
Lowell Red Sox
Lowell Cards
E.G. R. Indians
E.G.R. Orioles
E. G. R. Tigers
Alto Black Sox

6

0
1

4
3
3
2
0

2
2
3
5
6

0

4

3
3
1
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DODGE CHARGER
IS ON E OF THE
ROOMI EST
2-DOOR HARDTOPS.

0
0
0
1

1

0

1

0

2

3
2
2
2
0

Alto Cubs
Lowell Cardina ls
Lowell Astros
Lowell Dodgers
Clarksville Mets

DODGE CHARGER
TOPPER GIVES
YOU A
VINYL LAN DAU ROOF
AT NO CHARGE.

Back ya rd P-o o I -S·,. at-4·fke~t""'y_

DODGE CHARGER TOPPER.

NO WONDER CHARGER SALES ARE UP 1003.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

. JACK SON

ao:.!~

MOTOR SALE s BDYB

930 W. Ma in St., Lowell TW 7· 9281, Sales Dept. open Mon. & Wed. Eves.

Staff Sergeant John W. Teddei:, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
H. Clark, Route 2, Lowell, recently received the Army Commendation Medal in Vietnam.
The medal was awarded for meritorious service. Such service
can be over an extended period of time or for outstanding
achievement in a single situation. In either case, the recipient
must have demonstrated skills and dedication far above the average.
Sgt. Tedder received the award while assigned as operation
sergeant with headquarters detachment, 7th Transportation Bat·
talion near Long Binh.

GREGORY A NTONIDES
Army Private Gregory S. Antonides, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Antonides, 8661 Acorn St., Alto, recently completed eight
weeks of basic training at the U.S. Army Training Center, Ar·
mor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics, military courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history and traditions.
Richard Bogerd, 20, son of Don L. Bogerd, 7890 Leonard
NE, Ada, recently was promoted to Army Specialist Five while
serving with the 123rd Maintenance Battalion in Germany.
Spec. Bogerd is a production control clerk in the Battalion's
Company B near Ansbach. He holds the army commendation
medal, the Bronze Star Medal and the Air Medal.

1 1
1 1
2
2
3

ALLEN L. CONNER

2
3
2

1
1

Pfc Allen L. Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Conner of
Lowell, has completed his training in New Jersey and will be
home June 24 fbr a month's leave before reporting to S;!attle,
Washington.
Anyone who would like to see Allen may call at his parent's
home. He is married to the former Virginia Miller, and he will
also be spending some time at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Miller, Jr.

SPORTSMA N'S LEAGUE
Lowe II Moose
College All-Stars
Lowell Merchants
Lowell Scrubs
Lowell Eng.
Lowell Methodist

3
2
2
2
0
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3
3
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EV ERGREENS'

~

!•
~OPEN[)01lll6HOURS!

Shrubs · Shade Trees
& Ornamentals
or

•

897-~J3

fSTRA·N·D~

:

!

!THEATRE:

•

:

75C

Barbra
Streisand

Yves~>....

On A Cfear~
'<ou Can See fore
Based upon the Musical Play
On A Clear Day You Can See Forever

Panavision· Technicolor" A Paramount Picture
· G··-1\11 Ages Admibed General Audiences

NEXT WEEK: Steve McQueen
"THE REIVERS"

1 Performance at 7:45 p.m.
Friday thru Sunday
Adults $1 - Children 50c

:
:

!

AMERICAN LEGION
BOWLING LANES

:

805 E. Main St. Lowell 897-7566

ii
i
•

Read the Want Ads

Paramount Pictures
Preserts
A Howard W. Koch
·Alan Jay Lerner
Production
Starring

..

Thursdays-1 p.m. to. 5 p.m.
Saturday . 7 .p.m. to 10 -p.m.

............................................

"****
Montand

SUMMER

~ "Red Pin Bowling "

FR I. SAT. SUN.
JUN E 25 · 26 · 27

Buy Wit h Confidence From Your DODGE DISTINGUISHED DEALER~
(One of five· 12-tirne winners in the USA)
~E

Dodge ~~!i?~~~

JOHN TEDDER

_ _ ______..t;iB:JJIC~H:;i..A~at£ou....t:B"-ou-a.o1,,1:E;.i:Bu.P~-

- N.Y. Dall News

• Vinyl landau
roof (no charge)
• Whitewall t ires
• Wheel covers
• Bumper
guards
• Remotecontrol outside
mirror
• Specia l brightfinish
mou ldings
• Fender·
mounted t urn
signal s.

HAROLD BEAN
Private Harold L. Bean, 19, son of Mrs. Prial I. Bean, Route
1, Belding, recently completed eight weeks of basic training at
the U.S. Army Training Center, Armor, Ft. Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics, military courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history and traditions.

"Don't overdo it when you take a couple of big deep breaths
before going underwater," warns David Clark, water safety chairman of the Kent County Chapter, American Red Cross. "Too
much deep breathing can cause a blackout through hyperventi·
lation."
The same physiological condition can come when children
compete to see how long they can stay under water.
Hyperventilation is the term used to describe the condition
of an excessive rate and depth of respiration leading to abnormal loss of carbon dioxide in the blood.
When a swimmer hyperventilates, he increases his breathholding time by blowing off carbon dioxide. But at the same time,
he lowers the amount of carbon dioxide irI his blood.
If, after hyperventilation, he attempts to swim underwater
for some distance, a considerable amount of time may elapse
befo~e the carbon dioxide level, reduced by overbreathing, will
provide a strong stimulus to resume breathing. The oxygen level
may drop to a point where the swimmer blacks out before he
feels the urge to breathe.
"Unless someone is on hand to assist him to the surface he
will drown," Clark cautioned.
'

Highest Rating!"

Here's more rood news. Take our reiular Charier haidtop with ils luxurious
interior. Then addthe items listed at lhe rirhl We'll lhrowin a vinyl landau
roof al no extra charge. Compare !hat a1ainsl any other hardtop for style,
1n lures, and price.

STEVEN COURTER
Army Private Steven G. Courter, son of Mr. and M~s. James
G. Courter, 6209 Montcalm Ave., Clarksville, recently completed eight weeks of basic training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Armor, Fort Knox, Kentucky.
He received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics, military courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history and traditions.

Too Much Deep Breathing
Can Cause Blackouts

Lowell, Michigan

Now you can get the 1reat shape in a Charier Coupe for only S2707, based
on the Manufacturer's Suggested Retan Price for the &·cylinder model, ex·
dudlnr stale andlocal taxes and deslination charies.

RONALD EDGERLE
Army Private Ronald E. Edgerle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Edgerle, 9790 84th St., Alto, recently completed eight weeks
of basic training at the U. S. Army Training Center, Armor, Ft.
Knox, Ky.
He received instruction in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics, military courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and army history and traditions.

0

"697-71 20

PR ICES START AT
ONLY $2707.

ANY HARDTOP,
CHECK
THE
FACTS.

Navy Fireman Apprentice Robert I. Workman, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Workman of 6246 McCords Ave., Alto,
is now deployed to the Naval Base at Roosevelt Roads, Puerto
Rico, with Mobile Construction Battalion 62 for special construction projects.

Sunday's schedule for the finals of the Ernest Nelson Memorial Tournament at Kentree Polo Club was postponed, due to injuries sustained by the Forest Hills Raiders Team.
However, a game was fielded by Toas Farms and the Ada
Polo Club. Ada revenged an earlier season defeat by chucking up
four big goals to come out on top 4-3
Scoring one goal each for the winning Ada Polo Club were
Dr. Larry Allaben, John Bissell, Randy Schwartz and Bob Bond.
Gene Gilmore did the scoring for the losers.
This Sunday, the annual Polo Pony Appreciation Tourney
will be held at the Kentree grounds with the same teams competing irI the third game.
During the half-time, the ponies will parade on the field and
a spectator's vote will judge the best entry to receive the "pony
cup."
All events at Kentree are open to the public, and are usually
held every Sunday afternoon, starting around 3 o'clock.

$2.95 and up

DODGE CHARGER'S

YOU BUY

ROBERT WORKMAN, JR.

Ada Poloists Revenge
Earlier Season Defeat

Our new Chairer's a 1amily·sized car. Wilh more inside than in the Torino
and Chmlie 2·door haidtops, based on firures In Automotive Industries.

BEFORE

RICHARD VANDERWARF
Navy Seaman Richard G. Vanderwarf, husband of the former
Miss Yanetta L. Anderson of 6195 Bancroft Ave., Alto, is now
deployed to the Western Pacific aboard the attack aircraft carrier USS Midway for duty with the U. S. Seventy Fleet.
Vander Warf is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George. V anderWarf
of 8125 Two Mile Road, Ada.

MINOR LITTLE LEAGUE

M AJOR LITTL E L EAGUE
Lowell Dodgers
Lowe ll Astros
Lowell Cardinals
Alto Cubs
Clarksville Mets

2
2
1
0
0

Lowell Cardinals
A lto Blackbirds
Clarksville Canaries
Lowell Robins
Lowell Eagles
Lowell Crows
Lowell Orioles

were presented with their trophy awards. The champs are coached by Mel Nylan.
In the final _g~mes played by other league teams, the An e.ls
defe~ted t~e Twms .12-7 on June 14, with Dan Pullen beinl
credit~d with the ~m. On June 15, the Devils wound up the season with a 13-5 wm over the White Sox. Sekel was the winning
pitcher.
In closing the season, the directors of the league issued a big
"Thank you" to the coaches, umpires, field workers and anyone who in any way helped the Thornapple Valley Baseball
Leagues through another successful season.

***OUR MEN***
IN SERVICE

PA P
A
BuRGERS
Are H ere
2 Patties Of Ground Beef
Cheese Lettuce Tomato
And Our Special Sa uce

All For 75¢

Lowell A & W
1375 E. Main

"Al The Lively End of Town"

PLYWOOD
Prices Going Up
W alter 's Is
Slashing P rices
1/4" 4 x 8 Interior Plywood
3/8" 4 x 8 Interior Plywood
1/4" 4 x 8 Exterior Plywood
3/8" 4 x 8 Exterior Plywood

$3.25
$4.31
$3.55

$4.99

Limited Stock At These Prices

HURRY Down to

WALTER'S for SAVING
Walter's
Lumber Mart

925 W. Main St. Lowell 897-9 291
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Township Of Cascade

AN ORDINANCE TO LICENSE, REGULATE AND CON·
TROL, IN THE INTEREST OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH,
SAFETY AND WELFARE, OUTDOOR GATHERINGS OF
PERSONS IN CASCADE TOWNSHIP
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
Section 1. PREAMBLE.

The Township Board of the Townshio of Cascade finds and
declares that the interests of tht? public health, safety and
welfare of the citizens of Cascade Township require the regulation, licensing and control of assemblages of large numbers of people in excess of those normally drawing upon the
health, sanitation, fire, police, transportation, utility and
other public services regularly provided in this township.
Section 2. DEFINITIONS.

a) "Outdoor Assembly," hereinafter referred to as "assem·
bly" means any event, all or any part of which includes a theatrical exhibition, public show, display, entertainment, festival, rally, amusement or other exhibition, but does not mean:
(1) an event which is conducted or sponsored by a
governmental unit or agency on publicly owned
land or property;
(2) an event held entirely within the confines of a
permanently enclosed and covered structure;
(3) an event which will not exceed five hundred
(500) attendants at any one time.
b) "Person," means any natural person, partnership, cor·
poration, association or organization.
c) "Sponsor," means any person who organizes, promotes,
conducts or causes to be conducted an outdoor assembly.
d) "Attendant," means any person who attends an outdoor assembly.
e) "Licensee," means any person to whom a license is issued pursuant to this ordinance.
Section 3.

A person shall not sponsor, operate, maintain, conduct or
promote an outdoor assembly in Cascade Township unless he
shall have first made application for, and obtained, as hereinafter prescribed, a license for each such assembly.
Section 4. APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.

Application for a license to conduct an outdoor assembly
must be made in writing on such forms and in such manner
as prescribed by the Clerk of the township and shall be made
at least 60 days prior to date of the proposed outdoor assem·
bly. Each application shall be accompanied by a nonrefundable fee of $10.00, and shall include at least the following:
a) The name, age, residence and mailing address of the
person making the application. Where the person making
the application is a partnership, corporation or other association, this information shall be provided for all partners, of·
__..flee.rs and directors or members.
b) A statement of the kind, character and type of proposed outdoor assembly.
c) The address, legal description and proof of ow!1ership
of the site at which the proposed outdoor assembly IS to ~e
conducted. Where ownership is not vested in the propsective
licensee he shall submit an affidavit or other evidence from
the owr{ers indicating his consent to the use of the site for
the proposed outdoor assembly.
:!) The date or dates and hours during which the proposed
assembly is to be "conducted.
e) An estimate of the maximum number of attendants
expected at the assembly for each day it is conducted and a
detailed explanation of the evidence of admission which will
be used and of the sequential numbering or other method
which will be used for accounting purposes.
Section 5.

Each application shall be accompanied by a detailed explanation, including drawings and diagrams where applicable,
of the prospective licensee's plans to provide for the following:
a) Police and fire protection.
b) Food and water supply and facilities.
c) Health and sanitation facilities.
d) Medical facilities and services including emergency vehicles and equipment.
e) Vehicle access and parking facilities.
f) Camping and trailer facilities.
g) Illumination facilities.
h) Communications facilities.
i) Noise controtand abatement.
j) Facilities for clean up and waste disposal.
k) Insurance and bonding arrangements.
In addition, the application shall be accompanied by a
map or maps of the overall site of the proposed outdoor assembly.
Section 6.

On receipt by the Clerk, copies of the application shall be
forwarded to the Kent County Sheriff, the Kent County
Health Department, the Fire Chief serving the subject area,
and to such other appropriate public officials as the Clerk
shall deem necessary. Such officers and officials shall review
and investigate matters relevant to the application and within 20 days of receipt thereof shall report their findings and
recommendations to the township board.
Section 7.

Within 30 days of the filing of the application, the town·
ship board shall issue, set conditions prerequisite to the issuance of, or deny, a license. The township board may require
that adequate security or insurance be provided before a li·
cense is. issued, and may impose such other reasonable conditions in such license as it deems proper. Where conditions
are imposed as prerequisite to the issuance of a license, or
where a license is denied, within five (5) days of such action,
notice thereof must be mailed to the applicant by certified
mail, and, in the case of denial, the reasons therefor shall be
stated in the notice.
Section 8. A LICENSE MAY BE DENIED IF:

(1) The applicant fails to comply with any or all require·
ments of this ordinance, or with any or all conditions imposed pursuant hereto, or with any other applicable provision
of state or local law; or
(2) The applicant has knowingly made a false, misleading
or fraudulent statement in the application or in any support·
ing document.
Section 9.

A license shall specify the name and address of the licen·
see, the kind and location of the outdoor assembly, the max·
imum number of attendants permissible, the duration of the
license and any other conditions imposed pursuant to this
ordinance. It shall be posted in a conspicious place upon the
premises of the outdoor assembly, and shall not be transferred to any other person or location.
Section 10.

In processing an application, the township board may, in
its sound discretion, impose such reasonable terms therein as
it deems necessary, to insure that the granting of such license
will not unreasonably interfere with the use of adjacent property, nor constitute a nuisance, nor conflict with the preservation of the welfare, safety and health of the citizens of

Cascade Township. Such terms and conditions may require
water and sanitary facilities, regulate food service, require
medical facilities, provide for traffic control and where swim·
ming is contemplated, all applicable laws and ordinances
shall be complied with.
Further, adequate provisions shall be made for traffic control, parking and lighting. All trailers and campers and the
like shall also comply with all applicable laws and ordinanc·
es. The Township Board may also require such public liability insurance, and such performance and indemnity bonds
as it deems necessary and reasonable.
Section 11. VIOLATIONS.

It shall be unlawful for a licensee, his employee, or agent,

to:
(a) Advertise, promote or sell tickets to, conduct or operate an outdoor assembly without first obtaining a license as
herein provided.
{b) Conduct or operate an outdoor assembly in such a
manner as to create a public or private nuisance.
(c) Any violation hereof is a separate offense, is a nuisance per se immediately enjoinable in the circuit courts, and,
is punishable by imprisonment in the county jail for not
more than 90 days or by a fine of not more than $100, or
by both such fine and imprisonment.
Section 12. SEVERABILITY.

If any portion of this ordinance or the application there·
of to any person or circums.tances shall be found to be invalid by a court, such invalidity shall not affect the remaining
portions or applications of this ordinance which can be given effect without the invalid portion or application, and
provided such remaining portions are not determined by the
court to be inoperable, and to this end this ordinance is declared to be severable.
Sectjon 13. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This ordinance shall be effective from and after the 31st
day following publication thereof.
The foregoing ordinance was offered by Board Member
Cook, supported by Board Member Slater, the vote being as
follows:
YEAS:
4
NAYS:
1
ABSENT: 0
ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED.
MINER L. COOK
Cascade Township Clerk
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Cascade Towns hip
Zoning Notice
TAKE N~TICE that the Planning Commission of Cascade_ Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a public
hearing on ~o~day,_ June 28, 1971 at 8:00 P.M., at the
Cascade Ad~in1s~rat1on Bu~lding, located at 2800 Orange
Stre~t, S. E. in said T ownsh1p, to consider a proposed new
Mobile Home Park Ordinance for the Township of Cascade
'
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The ~entative text of said Ordinance is on file with the
Towns~1p Cl~rk a~ the Cascade Township office at 2800
Oran_ge S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by
any interested party during regular Township office hours
up to the time of hearing.
·Any interest~ par~ may appear at said hearing and be
heard for or against said proposed Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
By: Robert L. Paine, Chairman
6/3-6/24
=

Pl EASE TAKE NOTICE that by resolution passed by the
Cascade Township Board at its regular meeting held on
June 7, 1971 the meeting date and time is hereby changed
to the second Monday of each month at 7: 30 P.M. Meetings are to be held at the Adminsitration Building, 2800
Orange S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Miner L. Cook, Clerk

I\
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Cascade Township
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Cascade Township
Amendment To
Swimming Pool Ordinance
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS:
That the Cascade Swimming Pool Ordinan~e be an~ the sa~e
is hereby amended by inserting the following requuements.

The following has been ad~~d to _Chapter.~· Section
22 subsection 3 (i) before Provided, · · ·
In the case any pool, the top of which is four~4) kor "th
more feet above grade which does not have a ec w1
dily climbable supports and itself is so constructed
~~t the structure material is not readily clim?a~lei;nay
be waived provided the access means. there~ol 1s ~
fenced and equipped with a self cl?smg an_ oc_ gaate. In the case of such pools ~avm~ readily climb
tie supports or structure maten~; e1t~er a fence sh~
be erected in accordance with this ordinance or app
riate means shall be provided to render the suppo~ts
io said deck or to the pool structure itself not readily
climbable.
.
d
t to said Cascade Township Swim~~:i~;fo~d!::~e ~ill take effect on the 3 lst day following publication thereof.
d Member
The foregoing Amendment was offered by Bo~ .
f 1Slater, supported by Member Dykhouse, the vote emg as o
lows:
YEAS: Five (5)
NAYS: None (0)
ABSENT: None 0
Amendment to Ordinance declared adopted.
Miner L. Cook,
Cascade Township Clerk

Zoning Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township
offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8: 00 P.M. June 28, .
1971, on the petition of H. Vanderveen and Jerrv Baker
for D-1 Zoning for the purpose of multi-family development on the following described parcels of land:
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W % of
the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet; also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W % of the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the NW
corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East ~23.95 feet
to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North 60 feet to
the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95 feet
to the place of beginning, subject to easement as reeorded.
Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W % of the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as commencing: At the NE
corner thereof, thence South along the East line of the W %
of the SW % to a point 1320 feet North of the South section line, thence West parallel with the South section line
165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line of the W
% of the SW %. 175 feet, thence West parallel with the
South section line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the West
section line, thence North parallel with the West section
line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W % of the SW %,
thence East to beginning; also granting easements for driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot
11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feef of the NW
corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95 feet
to the NE corner of Lot 10 of said plat, thence 60 feet to
the SE corner of Lot 11 of said plat, thence West 223.95
feet to the beginning; also a_n easement over that part of the
W % of the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as
the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60 feet
. of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
6/3-6/24

Suburban Life 7/22/71
Suburban Life 5/20/71

Casc ade Township
Notice Of Public Hearing
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township offices, 2800 Orange Street S. E., at 00 p.m., May
24, 1971, on t he petition of constructi on of Townhouseapartment-condominium development on the following described parcels of lands:
East 'h, East 'h, northeast %, Section 17, Town 6 North,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345.22 feet and the west Y,, east 'h,
northeast %, of said Section 17 except the north 750 feet
of the east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of t he
east 393 feet of the west 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
4/29; 5/20
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Notice Of Public Hearing
NOTICE OF CASCADE & ADA TOWNSHIPS
SENIOR CITIZENS, ~ISABLED VETERANS
& VETERAN 'S WIDOWS.

Cascade Township
PATTERSON AVENUE AND STARR STREET SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT WATER MAIN DISTRICT NO. 4W CASCAD E TOWNSHIP, Section 7, TGN, R10W, Kent County,
Michigan.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Casc'l.de Townsh ip
Board will hold a publ ic hearing on Tuesday, July 27, 1971
at 7: 30 P.M. on said day, at the Cascade Township Office,
- 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvement and to the establishment of
the Patterson Avenue and Starr Street Water Main Special
Assessment District No. 4W, said district being described as
follows:
Lots 1 through 8 inclusive of Patterson Industrial Park on
Starr Street, also Parcels designated by tax roll numbers:
19-07-351-031, 19-07-351-033, and 19-07-351-006, also
the West 200 feet of Parcels designated by tax roll number
1.9-07-351-036. '.~provements include approximately 1, 140
lineal feet of 12 water main, 910 lineal feet of 10" wat er
main.
Said improvement consists of water mains and appurtenances o n Patterson Avenue and Starr Street.
Plans and estimates for said improvement are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination and may be inspected by any interested party during Township Office
hours.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c1 4- 15

Th?se ~ualified for _1971 tax exemptions are reminded chat
~ff1dav1ts must be ftled every year prior to the final meetmg of the Bo~rd of Review which can occur as early as
March 10 of this year.

;~~OCascade !ownship Administration office is located at
I
Orange Avenu::, S.E. The Ada Township offices ar~
ocated at 555 ~da Dr., Ada, Michigan. Both offices will
be open to receive your appl icati on every day l\/lonclay
thro~~h Frid_ay, from 9: Ou A.M: to 5: 00 P.M. throughc.ut
the f!hng period.
ur~e all qualified veterans and veteran's widows to fil e
1
~n 1 edrat~ly following receipt of their February compensat1or., pension or disability payment. Please be sure to bring
your most recent government check with you.

yve

i.;41 -44

R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor,
Cascade Township
Sherrian Coryell, Supervisor
Ada Towns!i ip

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, Thursday, July 22, 1971
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Cascade Town ship
Ordinance No 1-71
Ordinance Amending The .
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance

i

THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE DO
ORDAIN:
Section 1.
That the zoning on the following properties are hereby
changed to D-1 and the Cascade Township Zoning Map
changed in accordance therewith:
viz:
(o~&fY/o5-f
The West 500 feet of the West 1h of the Northeast % of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West, except the West
250 feet of the North 871.2 feet thereof, Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan. ,,.
.

('

ro e6rtio. ~Y

The West % of the North 5/8 of the North 1h of the Southeast % of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West except
that part thereof lying within the right of way of Highway
1-96, the parcel conveyed containing 24.55 acres more or
less.
d.'
r o e6mc,:sr
The West % of the Northeast % of Section 17, Town 6
North, Range 10 West, except (1) the North 500 feet of
the East 268 feet thereof, and except (2) the West 500 feet
C2tierrl~
thereof.
East 1h, East 1h, NE%, Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10
West except North 1,000 feet and the South 300 feet of
the East 345.22 feet and the W%, East %, NE %, of said
Section 17, except the North 750 feet of the East 200 feet
and except the North 400 feet of the East 393 feet of the
West 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.
{3gt<bf!,. ~
~~,) /l'ltJi,I/ 1'•"*'"'! .
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W % of .,.
the SW % of Section 8, T6N, RlOW, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet, also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W % of the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the
NW corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East
223.95 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North
60 feet to the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95
feet to the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded. Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W % of the SW %
of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as commencing: At
the NE corner thereof, thence South along the East line of
the W % of the SW % to a point 1320 feet North of the
South section line, thence West parallel with the South section line 165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line
of the W % of the SW% 175 feet, thence West parallel with
the South section line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the
West section line, thence North parallel with the West section line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W % of the
SW % thence East to beginning; also granting easements for
driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of
Lot 11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feet of the
NW corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95
feet to the NE corner of lot 11 of said plat, thence West
223.95 feet to beginning; also an easement over that part
of the W 'h of the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R 1 OW, described as the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60
feet of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.

V/lrJJ>et.--V

_

Section 2.
That the zoning on the following property is hereby
changed to Industrial from Agricultural and the Cascade
Township Zoning Map changed in accordance therewith:

I

I

f

/{Wt/ (JJl...lo ('
~ f f::fl rY
viz:
That part of the SE%, ·NE%, Section 31, T6N, R10W, Cascade T :. .vnship, Kent County, Michigan described as follows: Commencing on the East line of the NE% at a point
which is SO degrees OO'E 1423.45 feet from the Northeast
corner of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 488.42 feet
along said East line to a point which is NO degrees OO'W
741 .35 feet from the Southeast corner of the NE% of Section 31: thence S90 degrees OOW 396.0 feet; thence SO degrees 00' E 373. 77 feet to the North line of the South 370
feet of the NE% of Section 31 ; thence N89 degrees 39'E
396.0 feet along said North line to the East line to the East
line Section 31, thence SO degrees OO'E 100.0 feet; thence
S89 degrees 39'W 323.0 feet; thence SO degrees OO'E
270.0 feet to the South line of the NE% of Section 31 ;
thence S89 degrees 39'W 1002.47 feet to the Southwest
corner of the SE %, NE %, Section 31; thence NO degrees
00' 30"W 1325.05 feet to the Northwest corner of said
SE %, NE %, thence N89 degrees 35'E 929.89 feet along
the North line of said SE%, NE%, to a point which is 396.0
feet West of the East line of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 93.96 feet to a point which is S90 degrees 00'
West 396.0 feet from the place of beginning; thence N 90
degrees OO'E 396.0 feet to the place of beginning; subject
to a right of way for highway purposes over the East 33
feet thereof.
This ordinance shall have immediate effect
I .hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an ordinance adopted at a regular meeting of the Cascade Township Board, held on July 12, 1971.

c15

Mary R. Timmons, Deputy Clerk
of Cascade Township
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dscade Township
Ordinance No 1-71
Ordinance Amending The
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance
THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE DO
ORDAIN:
Section 1.
That the zoning on the following properties are hereby
changed to D-1 and the Cascade Township Zoning Map
changed in accordance therewith:
viz:
The West 500 feet of the West Y, of the Northeast Y.. of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West, except the West
250 feet of the North 871.2 feet thereof, Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
The West Y, of the North 5/8 of the North Y, of the Southeast Y.. of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West except
that part thereof lying within the right of way of Highway
1-96, the parcel conveyed containing 24.55 acres more or
less.
The West Y, of the Northeast Y.. of Section 17, Town 6
North, Range 10 West, except (1) the North 500 feet of
the East 268 feet thereof, and except (2) the West 500 feet
thereof.
East Y., East Y., NEY.., Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10
West except North 1,000 feet and the South 300 feet of
the East 345. 22 feet and the WY., East Y., NE Y.., of said
Section 17, except the North 750 feet of the East 200 feet
and except the North 400 feet of the East 393 feet of the
West 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W Y, of
the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, RlOW, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet, also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W Y, of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, RlOW, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat). thence South 60 feet to the
NW corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East
223.95 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North
60 feet to the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95
feet to the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded. Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W Y, of the SW Y..
of Section 8, T6N, RlOW, described as commencing: At
the NE corner thereof, thence South along the East line of
the W Y, of the SW Y.. to a point 1320 feet North of the
South section line, thence West parallel with the South section line 165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line
of the W Y, of the SW Y.. 175 feet, thence West parallel with
the South sect ion line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the
West section line, thence North parallel with the West section line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W Y, of the
SW Y.. thence East to beginning; also granting easements for
driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of
Lot 11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feet of the
NW corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95
feet to the NE corner of lot 11 of said plat, thence West
223.95 feet to beginning; also an easement over that part
of the W Y2 of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60
feet of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Section 2.
That the zoning on the following property is hereby
changed to Industrial from Agricultural and the Cascade
Township Zoning Map changed in accordance therewith:
viz:
That part of the SEY.., ·NEY.., Section 31, T6N, RlOW, Cascade T :, .vnship, Kent County, Michigan described as follows: Commencing on the East line of the NEY.. at a point
which is SO degrees OO'E 1423.45 feet from the Northeast
corner of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 488.42 feet
along said East line to a point which is NO degrees OO'W
741.35 feet from the Southeast corner of the NEY.. of Section 31: thence S90 degrees OOW 396.0 feet; thence SO degrees 00' E 373.77 feet to the North line of the South 370
feet of the NEY.. of Section 31; thence N89 degrees 39'E
396.0 feet along said North line to the East line to the East
line Section 31, thence SO degrees OO'E 100.0 feet; thence
S89 degrees 39'W 323.0 feet; thence SO degrees OO'E
270.0 feet to the South line of the NEY.. of Section 31;
thence S89 degrees 39'W 1002.47 feet to the Southwest
corner of the SE Y.., NE Y.., Section 31; thence NO degrees
00' 30"W 1325.05 feet to the Northwest corner of said
SE Y.., NE Y.., thence N89 degrees 35' E 929.89 feet along
the North line of said SE Y.., NEY.., to a point which is 396.0
feet West of the East line of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 93.96 feet to a point which is S90 degrees 00'
West 396.0 feet from the place of beginning; thence N 90
degrees OO'E 396.0 feet to the place of beginning; subject
to a right of way for highway purposes over the East 33
feet thereof.
This ordinance shall have immediate effect.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an ordinance adopted at a regular meeting of the Cascade Township Board, held on July 12, 1971.
Mary R. Timmons, Deputy Clerk
of Cascade Township
c15

Using the present Mobile Tlome Park Ordinance as our Guide lhe
Cascade Township P1 anning C.ommiss i..m has made the fol lowing
suggested changes to update the Ordinance.
Section 1

No Change

2

No Change

Section 3

No Change

Section

Section

4

In dny Mohile llorne Pcuk the fc llowing unit n::gu ct ions
shall apply:
A Mobile Home Park shall have

(b)
Cc)
(d
(e)
( f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
( k)
(l)

~o Change
No Change
\lo Cllilnpe
fl iminate
Make it ( e)
Make it (f)
Make it (g)
Make it (h)
Make it (i)
Make it ( j)
Make it (k)

(

/

q mini11ur. ~ it.L
size of 20 acres.
Eacl separate mohile borK
lot, exclusive of slreels shall have a rninil'lurr
land area of 5,000 squa~e feet with a minirrum
oi 50 feel in lol width.
Double width mobi J e
home shall be provided with d lot size of
7 ,200 square feet with 1 ninimum of bO fL•el
in lot width. The number ol minimum .ind dcublc
mnbJle homcsites must nol exc0ed 20% each of Lt.C'
allowable number of luls. llm.,revcr t 1w avera~e
densily in said mo'Jile home park shc-11 not
exceecl fi.ve (5) mobile homc>s per grocs c-.1ea o.!:
the park, 1 ess such an',1 of the park devoted to
huifcr usag0.
Each lol shal 1 be designatc'd
by a l ot number of plot plan substantially
similar tu <1 plat of H'd] estatv which sJ-,ali
be filed witt1 tile Township Building I11sp(ctor
prior Lu the time that said premises arc used
as a Mobile Home Park.

(a)

Robert L. Paine,
Chairman

Mo~ile

Horne Park Ordinance Changes

it
it
it
it
it

-2-

( 1)
( rn)
(n)
(o)
( p)

(rn)
(n)
(o)
(p)
( q)

Make
Make
Make
Make
Make

( q)

Add - No mobile home slrnll have more than
one story.

Sections 5' 6, 7' 8, 9' 10, 11, 12' 13
Sect ion 14

Apr i 1 2 6 , 1 9 71

No Change

Performance Bond
Change minimum amount to $25,000 or 2\% of park
development costs.

Sections 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
Section 22

No Clwnge

Hardship Cases.
Substitute VARIANCES INVOLVING PRACTICAL DIFFICULTIES
In t.he event the application of any provision of
this Ordinance shall result in practical difficulties or
be unfair as applied to a particular development plan,
the same may be appealed to the Township Planning
Commission. The Township Planning Commission shall
hold a public hearing on such appeal and if it determines
that relief from one or more of the requirements of
this Ordinance is justified and will not endanger the
public health, welfare or safety of the Township, the
Township Planning Commission may grant a variance and
approve relief from said requirement or requirements
and recommend the same to the Township Board which
Board may then accept, modify or reject it. The fee
for such appeal shall be that set by the Township
Board from time to time.

Section 23, 24
Section 25

No Change
Change effective date

Change Resolution of adoption of Mobile Home Park Ordinance to provide
that same is pursuant to Public Act 184 of 1943 (MSA 5.2963 (1) )
(Supl. 1 Minutes of July 7, 1969).

/

Robert L. Paine,
Chairman

Cascade ·Township

Suburban Life 6/3/71
Notice_is _here~y given that the Cascade Township Planning
~omm1ss1on will hold a Public Hearing at the Township Of-

Zoning Notice
TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a public
hearing on Monday, June 28, 1971 at 8:00 P.M., at the
Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange
Street, S.E. in said Township, to consider a ~roposed new
Mobile Home Park Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended:
.
.
The tentative text of said Ordinance 1s on file with the
Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office ~t 2800
Orange S.E., in said Township, and may ~ exa~med by
any interested party during regular Township office hours
up to the time of hearing.
Any interested party may appear ~t said hearing and be
heard for or against said proposed Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
By: Robert L. Paine, Chairman
613-6/ 24

. 1·1neSulArban
L}fe 5/2/tH71
d
P1pe
f'\eac es ~asca e

. T_he long_ arms ~f the pipe lines which had been steadily
inching their public way toward the Village of Cascade,
have al~ost reached their destination. Digging and laying
of the . pipe; fo! both sewer and water held traffic at bay
from t~me to time and added to the dust layers in the area,
but residents will soon find relief as the final stretch down
the hill on 28th Street reaches bottom and total connect ion.

fices, 2800 Orange Street S. E., at 8: 00 P.M. June 28 1971
on the pe_tition of Kenneth Orlop for changing the z~ning '
from Agricultural to Industrial on the following described
parcel of land:

Cascade Township
Zoning Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township
offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8:00 P.M. June 28,
1971, on the petition of H. Vanderveen and Jerrv Baker
for D-1 Zoning for the purpose of multi-family development on the following described parcels of land:
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W Y:z of
the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet; also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W ~of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the NW
corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East 223.95 feet
. to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North 60 feet to
the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95 feet
tc the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded.
Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W Y:z of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as commencing: At the NE
corner thereof, thence South along the East line of the W Y:z
of the SW Y.. to a point 1320 feet North of the South section line, thence West parallel with the South section line
165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line of the W
Y:z of the SW Y... 175 feet, thence West parallel with the
South section line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the West
section line, thence North parallel with the West section
line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W Y:z of ·t he SW Y..,
thence East to beginning; also granting easements for driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of Lot
11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feet of the NW
corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95 feet
to the NE corner of Lot 10 of said plat, thence 60 feet to
the SE corner of Lot 11 of said plat, thence West 223.95
feet to the beginning; also an easement over that part of the
W Y:z of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as
the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60 feet
of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
6/J.6/24

MINI PIZZA NOW AT ROSIE DRIVE INN - Only 99 c. c6

I

DESCRIPTION FOR REZONING
Parcel A:
That part of the _SE Y.., NE Y.., Section 31, T6N, R 10W,
Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan described
as foll~ws: C~mmencing on the East line of the NE y..
at a point which is SO degrees 00' E 1423.45 feet
from the Northeast corner of Section 31 · thence SO
degrees 00' E 488.42 feet along said East line to a
point which is NO degrees 00' W 741.35 feet from
the Southeast corner of the NE Y.. of Section 3 1:
thence ~90 degrees 00' W 3960 feet; thence SO degrees 00 E 373. 77 feet to the North line of the South
370 fee~ of thP. NF. Yi of Section 31; thence N 89 degrees 39 E 396.0 feet a!cn!? sl!id North line to the
East line of Section 31 ; thence SO degrees 00' E 100 o
feet; thence S89 degrees 39' W 323.0 feet: thence SO ·
degrees 00' E 270.0 feet to the South line of the NE
Y.. of Section 31; thence S 89 degrees 39' W 1002.47
f~et to the Southwest corner of the SE Y.., NEY.., Section 31; thence NO degrees 00' 30" W 1325.05 feet
to the Northwest corner of said SE Y., NE y., thence
N 89_degrees 35' E 929.89 feet along the N~rth line
of said SE Y.., NE Y.., to a point which is 396.0 feet
W~st of the East line of Section 31: thence SO degrees
00 E 93.96 feet to a point which is S 90 degrees 00'
W 396.0 feet from the place of beginning· thence N
90 ~egrees 0~' E 396.0 feet to the place ~f beginning;
subiect to a right of way for highway purposes over
the East 33 feet thereof.
This prop~rty is commonly known as the Kenneth Orlop
property m the NE Y.. of Section 31.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
By Robert L. Paine, Chairman
6/3-6/24
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Cascade Building
Permits Total $474,000

1OWN SHIP
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MEETING
Kent r.ounty, Michigan

will be 'h eld

SATURDAY,APRIL 3

1971

at New Administration Building

1:30 P.M.

A Public Hearing will be held on,.._ Township

I

BUDGET for the .com1.,g year
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that in accordance with Act No.
133 of the Publ ic Acts of 1963, there will be a meeting of
the electors of the Township of Cascade in the Township
Administration Building, 2800 Orange Street, S. E., at
1:30 P.M. o'clock Saturday, April 3, 1971, for the purpose
of the transaction of such business as shall properly come
before the meeting.
Miner L. Cook,
Cascade Township Clerk
c48-49

\JVlll lUUlULJ t.'.:>.

ll---------------------

Pl EASE TAKE NOTICE that by resolution passed by the
Cascade Township Board at its regular meeting held on
June 7, 1971 the meeting date and time is hereby changed
to the second Monday of each month at 7: 30 P.M. Meet·
ings are to be held at the Adminsitration Building, 2800
Orange S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Miner L. Cook, Clerk
c11-13

LU .......... .. .......

- · --

-

The West 500 feet of the West 1/ 2 of the Northeast 1/ 4 of
Section 17, Town 6 North , Range 10 West, except the West 250
feet of the North 871.2 feet thereof, Cascade Township, Kent
County, Michigan

The Board of Review of t he township of Cascade will meet in
the Administration Building from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 and
1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. to hear anyone who considers himself aggrieved.
Monday, March 8th
and
Tuesday, March 9th

R. Lee Patterson
Supervisor

LllC'.L
. l.

NOTICE is hereby ~give n that the Cascade Township Planning
Commission will hold a Public Hearing at the Township Offices,
2800 Orange Street S.E., at 7:30 P .M., April 26, 1971, on the
Petition of the Foremost Life Insurance Company for a D-I
Special Development Zoning for the following described parcels of
land:

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETINGS
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

A reminder is given to those eligible that application for senior
citizen's and veteran's homestead exen:iptions must be on fi le
before the last meeting of the Board of Review.

~0.J.U

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

Almanac 2/25/71

I

1H:::

ship officials. The area is zoned
Rl-Residential. The matter was
referred to the Planning Commission.
A motion was made to pay
the Kent County Road Commission $5,000 which was owing
them towards current road construction.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

'

Notice

<From page l)

township must first be inspected
at the factory by the township
buildjng inspector, at the expense of the manufacturer.
A motion was made to hire
.Ken Norman to put the zoning
ordinances plus ammendments
in correct order.
'
Approval was given two proposed plats in Cascade, Cascade
Terrace No. 4 and Hidden Hills
No. 4. Approval of the two plats
by the Health Department is on
record.
Mention was made of a scheduled meeting in Lansing for a
public hearing conce rning the
raising of telephone rates.
Permission for erection of
an office building on the property owned by Louis Boonenberg at 28th Street and Buttrick,
wher e he operates a
nursery, was received by town-

Although no legislative decisions were made during the
monthly meeting of the Cascade Township Board, several discussions regarding recommendations were fruitful, according
to Lee Patterson, supervisor.
The board heard Building Inspector, Bill DeWitt's report
that in the month of April permits were issued for a total valuation of $474,000. All but two of the permits were for residential building.
The board received the Planning Commission's recommendation to grant the request of Foremost Insurance to rezone property they own east of its present building to D-1. This will be
developed into an office park complex. The company had also
presented plans for construction of a new office building on
its property. Both requests received approval of the board subject to review by the township's attorney.
The Planning Commission had also sent forward a request
to approve Cascade Terrace No. 4 which is adjacent to Cascade
Terrace No. 3 on the north side of 30th Avenue. This area will
encompass approximately twenty lots for residential building.
The Planning Commission also submitted a mendments it
wants to see in the Mobile Home Ordinance. These amendments
were written in conjunction with a citizens' com mittee. The
board approved the amendments subject to the review of the
township attorney.
An informational report regarding steps to be taken by the
Kent County Airport Authority in building the new runways
was read. Discussion of numerous complaints by private property owners regarding motor bikes and mini bikes using such
property ended with the possibility of future action .
Patterson, a member of the Kent-Ottawa Planning Commis·
sion, discussed the water-metro planning department of that
organization. Federal grants to municipalities depends upon
use and plans for hardware plants, including water, sewer, and
related facilities.

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTIN~ SUCH
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME
. B~FORE THE MEETING

I

TOWNSHIP OKAYS POLICE .... - --.-

The West 1/ 2 of the North 5/ 8 of the North 1/ 2 of the Southeast
1/4 of Section 17 , Town 6 North, Range 10 West, except that
par t thereof lying within the right of way of Highway I-96 , the
parcel conveyed containing 24.59 acres more or less.

1,

The West 1/ 2 of the Northeast 1/ 4 of Section 17, Town 6 North,
Range 10 West, except (1) the North 500 feet of the East 268
feet thereof, and except (2) the West 500 feet thereof.
Robert L. Paine
Chairman

DeWitt Is Ne$~~11
Building Inspector
Lo

11 ~edger-Suburban Life, April 29, 1971
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Cascade Town
otice Of Pu lie Hear~ng
~OTICE is .h~reby ~iven that the Cascade Township Planm~.:J Comm1ss1on will hold a public hearing at the Townhtp off ces, 2800 Or~~ge Street S.E., at 8:00 p.m., M y
4, 1971, on the ~~t1t1on of construction of TownhoLa
ment·condomrn1um development on the following d
sc
d p:irc s of lands:
East ~, East ~, north""St %, Section 17, Town 6 North
Range 10 We5t except t":e north 1,000 feet and tho s uth
300 feet of the east 345.22 feet and the we~t Y: ea t '
northeast %, of said Section 17 except the north ·750 f ;~
of the east 200 feet and except the north 400 fe"t of the
ea~t 3D3 feet of the west 41)9 feet, all in C.,scade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman

. 4/29; 5/20

--------------

-

-

-

-

\
At the annual meeting of Cascade Township , Bill DeWitt was
approved by the people as the new building inspector. He had
previously been app roved by the board members.
DeWitt and his wife, Laure, who is a nurse at Blodgett Hospital , have lived in the area approximately five years. Their three
sons attend Forest Hills Schools; Wayne is a student in the senior high, Bruce attends the junior high and Dale is in the elementary school.
DeWitt came to his new position qualified through eighteen
years as a contractor in his own business. In his spare time he enjoys taxidermy, photography, rock-hounding, and boating. Bill
is also a member of S.E.R.T., a non-profit service organization
devoted to rescue work.

1

f~Slli15s'

Dictated To
The annual meeting of Cascade Township was attended
by thirty residents who approved the financial statement
presented by the Supervisor,
Lee Patterson.
Last year's starting balance
stood at $9,640. With revenue
of $122,949 and expenditures
of $131,889 the balance on
hand for the coming year will
be $12,083, according to Miner Cook, Clerk.
The tentative budget shows
income and distribution of
$168,809 for 1971-72. Largest
costs for the previous year
were for administration which
amounted to $59,261, $691,886 to the Forest Hills School
District, $I 01,096 to the Caledonia School District, and
$18,852 to the Lowell School
District.
Final payments were made
on two pieces of fire equipment, a 1969 Ford fire truck,
and a 1971 International
truck which totaled $21,258.
The road program for the
coming year includes work to
be done on Briarcliff Avenue
and the blacktopping of Buttrick Avenue between 36th
Street and Cascade Road.
The question of the future
of State Sharing Formula is
"up in the air" according to
Patterson. In the future he believes that more money will
be directed to the cities and
less to the townships. The
philosophy is based on the
self-help theory.
"Presently the trend is to
dictate to townships on how
they should operate," said
Patterson. " We now have a
sta ndard ized system of bookkeeping and short ly assessors
will have to be certified following a complicated examination. We arc being told
more of how to operate, but
with less and less funds."

At. m1-1tvfk
Cascade bids opened

4 / -;;. J-/--71

Bartz awarded contract

Taxes Go Up In
Cascade And Ada

Bid s on the sanitary sewer and water main extensions on 36th
Street from P atterson Avenue to Kraft Avenue wer e opened at 11
am in Cascade Township Hall, April 19.

The Supervisors of Ada and Cascade Townships do not like
to be the bearers of bad news, but once a year the taxes have to
be spread. This results in the Board of Review meetings open
to those who feel themselves aggrieved.
ln Ada Township, every home owner and landowner will
find himself increased on as equitable a basis as is possible. The
County Equalization Board completed its study last fall and
determined the factors to be multiplied by present assessments
to reach the 50 percent of total value required by State law.
In Cascade Township, not all owners will be affected by the
rise in taxes this year, but Supervisor Lee Patterson will be se11ding notices to those with more than $5 00 in adjustment.
Both Supervisor Sherman Coryell and Supervisor Patterso n_
are anxious to inform their constituents of the fact that any citizen may enter the offices during regular hours and take a look
at the assessment rolls. Comparing one's own taxes with those
of the neighbors is allowed.
Coryell has taken a passage from the January 1971 Reader's
Digest as a quote to remember for tho_se who decry "':'hat the
State officials have wished upon the c1t1zcns. He remmds them
that the supervisor only spreads the taxes, he does not make the
assessment. "No matter what the politicians prom;se, inOation
WILL continue, our taxes WILL balloon and more, our housing
WILL become increasingly prohibitive in cost."
This, says Coryell, is the primary reason for an additio_nal
raise in assessments. Another is growth. Over 55 percent m the
past ten yea rs in Ada Township. "The seller is in an advantageous
position. Fabulous prices are being paid for houses and _land
which raises the potential value of surroundmg properties even
when the owners have no desire to sell," said Coryell.
In Cascade Township, the supervisor said, "Schools don't.
make more than three percent. The State pays less and less m
state aid to schools. The property has to be assessed at 50 per·
cent of total value to make it all equitable."
Patterson has long encouraged citizens to write to state cc
gressmen regarding a better method of collecting tax monies
In the meantime , he and Coryell have the unhappy JOb of n<
only spending hours on the spreading of the taxes, but the;
ditional burden of hearing complaints.
"Somehow, each home owner who is aggrieved feels th;
was a personal act on my part," said Patterson." ! ha~en' t thing to do with the m atter, but I have to keep exp lamm fs
over and over again."
The Board of Review dates and times are advertised e
where in this issue by bo th townships.

\c

Low bidde r wa s Bartz Construction Company with $76, 021.40
and a 90 day completion date. Provided they meet all the r equirements set up by the township engineers, they will be awarded the
contract.
Othe r bidde rs were as follows: Biener Construction Co.
$97 ,225.40, 200 days to completion; A. Bird Construction,
$111,714.90, 60 days to completion; Bond Construction Co.
$81,486.00, 180
days to completion; Bultema Brothe rs
Excavators, $136,107.67, None; D W D Contractors, Inc.,
$97,649.19, 60 days to completion; Equipment & Gravel Co.,
$119,904.40, 180 days to completion; Gritter Brothers Excavating, $99,460.40, 120 days to completion; Sub-Surface Construction
Co., $104,828.94, 150 days to completion.

<" -
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DoW'n Cascade Pond
The draw down of the Cascade Pond on F riday, April 30 ,
will enable residents along the Thornapple River to m ake the
necessary repairs on their docks, river fro ntage, etc., over the
weekend.
The river will remain below normal level t hrough May 7 ,.
and river residents should take advantage of this fac t in getting
all their desired maintenance activities taken care of.

,-i/
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE is he r eby given that the Cascade Township. Planning
. ·on will hold a public hearing at the Township offices ,
Comm1ss1
24 197 1 on the
2800 Ora nge Street S.E., at 8:00 p.m. , May
•
•
tT
f
the
Garner
Co.
for
D1
zoning
for
the purpose of
1
~~n s~~~ct~on of Townhouse-apartment-condominium development
on the foll owing described parcels of lands:
East 1/2 East 1/2 northeast 1/4, Section 17, Town 6 North ,
Range
West ex~ept the north 1,000 feet and the south 300
feet of the east 345.22 feet and the west 1/ 2, east 1/2, northe:;~
1/ 4 of said Section 17 except the nor th 750 feet of the east
feet and except the north 400 feet of the east 393 feet o_f the
west 459 feet, all in Cascade Towns hip, Kent County' M1ch1gan.

10

Robert L. Paine,
Chairman

{fJ..,mMY~c.

4/ff1 1

Building ousiness booming
Building Inspector Bill DeWitt reports that for the month
of March in Cascade Township .
building
permits
issued
amount ed to $729.400. This in cluded 23 house permits anrl two
commercial. The latt er were
issued to Foremost Insurance
Co . and th e Marsman Land Co .
on 28th Street. Last year ·s
March figures were $197 .000 .
Total fo r 1971 to the encl of
March i s $998.900 .
Lee Patt erson r eport s that
tlw main concern of Cascarle
r esident s appears tu be the poor
condition of the bla ck topped
r oa ds in the area . Promised
from last year i s improvem ent
to Buttrick Ave . from 36th St.

to Cascade Road . He said that
approximately 30 peopl e were
in attendance at the
annual
meeting Saturday . The next
Planning Commission meeting
is to be held on April 26 at 7:30
pm at 2800 Orange Street SE .

Cascade budget approved
At thl'i1· annual hudget meeting held Saturday. Cascade Township
offirials heard and accepted thl' 1971-72 budget.
.. Thl• hudget. of rourse. ·· ·n·ma1·ked Lel' Paterson. township
supervisor ... i s dependent upon a stahle economy.·· An $80.000
rd>atl' is anti<"ipatl'd on sall·s. in<'ome and intangible taxes .
Total income for the township . beginning with a balance of
$11.609 .23. and including a $3:i.ooo tax ll'vy. rl'venue sharing
adjustment (1970) of 516.000. the $80.000tax rebate . building and
elertri«al inspection fees of 56.'iOO. zoning and plat fee. and
othl•r assortPd income. amounts to $168.809 . 23 .
Disbursements . inrlwling salari1 ·s. departm ental maintenance.
lPgal servi«es . and a 530.000 road program. equal till• l'Xperted
income .
.. Naturallv. the budget is p1·edi«at t•d on rl'rtain thin~s being
funded.·· remarked Patterson ... We roulrl ronreivahly come up
with ll'SS .. .

•
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Cascade Township

YOU ARE INVITED

Notice Of Public Hearing

Notice Of
Public Hearing

T his is your inv itation to attend
a Bible Class on Tuesday evening
at 7:30 p. m . at the:
CASCADE TOWNSHIP HALL
2835 Thornapple River Dr.
Your teac her will b e Mr. Jessie
F. Merryman, s enior at the
Grand Ra pids School of the Bible
and Mu s ic. The Bible will be
taught ve rse by v er s e. The public
taught ver s e by vers e.
The
public is invited to ask questions
c onc erning the Scriptures at the
cl ose of each Class s ession.
Yo'.1 111 enj oy the Gospel Mu sic,
the Bible message, the warm
welc om e. The re is no c har ge
for admission.

Cascade Towns hip
PATTERSON AVENUE AND STARR STREET SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT WATER MAIN DISTRICT NO. 4W CASCADE TOWNSHIP, Section 7, T6N, R10W, Kent County,
Michigan.
.

PATTERSON AVENUE AND STARR STREET SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT WATERMAIN DISTRICT NO. 4W
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township
Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, January 4,
1972, at 7:30 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township Of·
fice, 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvement to the establishment of the
Patterson Avenue and Starr Street Water Main Special As·
sessment District No. 4W, said district being described as
follows:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township
Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, July 27, 1971
at 7:30 P.M. on said day, at the Cascade Township Office,
2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvement and to the establishment of
the Patterson Avenue and Starr Street Water Main Special
Assessment District No. 4W, said district being described as
follows:

Lots 1 through 8 inclusive of Patte. ~on Industrial Park on
Starr Street, also Parcels designated 'ly tax roll numbers:
19-07-351-031, 19-07-351-033, 19-0/-351-006, the west
200 feet of Parcel 19-07-351-036, and parts of Parcel 1907-351-038, and 19-07-351-007.

Lots 1 through 8 inclusive of Patterson Industrial Park on
Starr Street, also Parcels designated by tax roll numbers:
19-07-351-031, 19-07-351-033, and 19-07-351-006, also
the West 200 feet of Parcels designated by tax roll number
~9-07-351-036. 1.~provements include approximately 1, 140
lineal feet of 12 water main, 910 lineal feet of 10" water
main.
Said improvement consists of water mains and appurten·
ances on Patterson Avenue and Starr Street.
Plans and estimates for said improvement are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination and may be in·
spected by any interested party during Township Office
hours.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c14-15

Improvements include approximately 1, 140 lineal feet of
16 inch water main, 910 lineal feet of 12 inch water main
and appurtenances on Patterson Avenue and Starr Street.
Plans and estimates for said improvements are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination and may be in·
spected by any interested party during Township Office
hours.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By : Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c37-38

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, April 29, 1971

Cascade Towns hip
Notice Of Public Hearing
NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Plan·
ning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Town·
ship offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E., at 8: 00 p.m., May
24, 1971, on the petition of construction of Townhouseapartment·condominium development on the following described parcels of lands:
East 'h, East 'h, northeast %, Section 17, Town 6 North,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345.22 feet and the west 'h, east 'h,
northeast %, of said Section 17 except the north 750 feet
of the east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of the
east 393 feet of the west 459 feet, all in Cascade Town·
ship, Kent County, Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
4/29; 5/20
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Almanac March 4, 1971
NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETINGS
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
Th Board of Review of t he t ow nsh ip of Cascad e w ill meet in
thee Administration Buildi ng fro m 9 :00 a.m . u ntil 12: 0 0 a~d
·1 5 · oo pm to hear anyone who considers him·
1:00p.m. un t 1 ·
· ·
self aggrieved .

Monday, March 8th
and
Tuesday, March 9th
A reminder is given to those eligible that application for se~ior
· ·
' nd veteran's homest ead exemptions must be o n file
c1t1zen s a
before the last meeting of the Board of Review.
R. Lee Patterson
Su pervi sor
-

l
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Cascade Township

Notice Of
·Public Hearing
PATTERSON AVENUE AND STARR STREET SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT WATERMAIN DISTRICT NO. 4W
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cascade Township
Board will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, January 4,
1972, at 7:30 PM on said day, at the Cascade Township Of·
fice, 2800 Orange Street, in said Township, to hear any objections to the improvement to the establishment of the
Patterson Avenue and Starr Street Water Main Special Assessment District No. 4W, said district being described as
follows:
Lots 1 through 8 inclusive of Patte. ~on Industrial Park on
Starr Street, also Parcels designated ">y tax roll numbers:
19-07-351-031, 19-07-351-033, 19-0,'-351-006, the west
200 feet of Parcel 19-07-351-036, and parts of Parcel 1907-351-038, and 19-07-351-007.
Improvements include approximately 1, 140 lineal feet of
16 inch water main, 910 lineal feet of 12 inch water main
and appurtenances on Patterson Avenue and Starr Street.
Plans and estimates for said improvements are on file with
the Township Clerk for public examination and may be inspected by any interested party during Township Office
hours.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c37-38
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Sells Cascade Dam To Township
Consumers Power Company today sold Cascade dam and its
accompanying real estate and backwaters to Cascade Township
for $1.
Accepting the deed for the township was R. Lee Patterson,
supervisor. Gordon L. Carson, Grand Rapids division manager
for Consumers Power, turned over th e deed on behalf of the
company. He was accompanied by Fred Southwor th , the compan y's region superintendent for bulk power and William L.
Reid, manager of Consumers Power's land and right-of-way department.
The brief cerem ony ended many months of negotiations between Consumers Power and the township. Although the property is now own ed by th e township, the company will continue
to generate power until this fall. All genera ting equ ipmen t will
be removed by the end of the year. The company has agreed to
pay the taxes due in December, to make certain repairs, build
fencing and perform other maintenance duties before leaving
the property.
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The opera tion of the dam will be the obligation of a special
assessment district. The water level for the backwaters has been
established by the circuit court at 663.5 feet above mean sea
level.
Cascade dam was construc ted by the Michigan Waterpower
Company. Consumers Power purchased it from the Lower Peninsu la P ower Company in 1934 after a series of mergers involving
the Waterpower Company.
The two generating units at the dam are rated at 2,600 kilowatts and have been in virtually continuous operation depend- &
ing upon water levels.
•
Consumers Power has 14 hydroelectric plants on its system
with a total hydro capacity of 133,000 kilowa tts. By compari- •
son, just one unit at its James H. Can phell coal-fired skam- ~
electri c plant n ear Grand Rapids generdtes
,000 kilowatts. 'I
Located on the Th ornapple riw· Cascade ddm
a nomir•
head o f 28 feet, a drainage area of 813 square miles and a por
area of approximately 280 acres.
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Cascade Towns hip

i Notice Of Public Hearing

I\

NOTICE is hereby given that the Cascade Township Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at the Township offices, 2800 Orange Street S.E.. ~t ~:00 p.m., May
24 1971 on the petition of construction of Townhouseap~rtment-condom i nium development on the following described parcels of lands:
East Y., East Y., northeast Y.., Section 17, Town 6 North,
Range 10 West except the north 1,000 feet and the south
300 feet of the east 345. 22 feet and the west Y., east Y.,
northeast Y.., of said Section 17 except the north 750 feet
of the east 200 feet and except the north 400 feet of the
east 393 feet of the west 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Robert L. Paine,
Chairman
4/29; 5/20

ha~
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Reaches Cascade
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NOTICE
BOARD
REVIEW
2/25/71

O~~

MEErfINGS
I

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

The long arms of the pipe lines which had been steadily
inching their public way toward the Village of Cascade,
have almost reached their destination. Digging and laying
of the pipe; for both sewer and water held tra!fic at bay
from time to time and added to the dust layers m the area,
but residents will soon find relief as the final stretch down
the hill on 28th Street reaches bottom and total connection.

The Board of Review of the township of Cascade w_ill meet
in the Administration Building from 9: 00 a. m. until 12: 00
and 1: 00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. to hear anyone who con·
siders himself aggrieved.
MONDAY, MARCH 8th
and
TUESDAY, MARCH 9th
A reminder is given to those eligible that appli~ation for
senior citizen's and veteran's homestead exemption~ must
be on file before the last meeting of the Board of Review.
R. Lee Patterson
Supervisor
c46-47

Townships Seek ":,;;;:.6j;
More Protection
Cascade Township Supervisor Lee Patterson, sp_eaking in the
Kent room at the airport before the first fall meeting o\ t~e Cascade Businessmen's Association, outlined the Townships intended participation with four other suburban Townships for
more police protection.
. .
.
The protection would be provided by add1tJonaJ Shen ff patrols under the Federal Emergency Employment A_ct.
.
Under the two year Act the County would receive approx1t 1 $690 000 from the Federal Government. This money
~~u~d be uti iized for the hiring o f qualified personnel to man
equipment.
The Townships will have to provide the funds ne_cessary for
the purchase of equipment. Equipment would consist of such
items as cars, radios, uniforms, etc.
.
Cascade and Ada Townships would sh~re the costs of equi pment. Combined costs for equ~pmen t dunng the first year have
reen estimated at $2,800. Equipment costs_ would drop considerably the second year of operation because it woul d not ~e necessary to duplicate many of the items. ~ombined operating
costs would be $2,600 for the same penod.
..
Patterson indicated that the program was a promising step
towards deterring crime in the area.
.
Also to speak before the assen:blage of busmessmen was Superintendent of F orest Hills Public Schools, Robert Masten.
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Cascade Township ok's
more police protection
The Federal Emergency Employment Act came up for discussion at the Cascade Township meeting this week in reference to additional sheriff's
patrol protection. Ca scade and
Ada, along with Plainfield and
Alpine Townships recently approved a resolution to provide
the extra protection which has
been requested for some time
by area residents.
Supervisor R. Lee Patterson said, "Our feeling is that

the citizens here need better
protection than they're getting,
and if we have to contribute to
get it than that is the route we
must go."
Patterson said the proposition included one sheriff's car
which would be in operation
in Ada and Cascade, a total
of approximately 72 square
miles. South of the Grand River,
Plainfield would share a patrol
car with Grand Rapids Township which has at present tabled

the proposal for further discussion. Another car is proposed for Plainfield and Alpine
north and west of the Grand
River.
Regular patrol cars currently
in operation by the Sheriff's
Department would still patrol
the designated areas.
Cascade and Ada officials
put an estimate on the first
year for equipment including
car and radio at $2,850 each.
Operating expenses would be

close to $1,300 per township
for two years.
A r equest was made to the
Cascade Board by Jack Smith,
Thornapple River Drive, for
permi ssion to proceed with his
plans to convert property (that
he recently acquired from M.
Cook) located almost directly
across the Thornapple River
from Maracaibo Shores, to a
cemetery. The Board approved
the request in concept, contingent on consultation with
their attorney and subject to
review by him and the Cascade
Planning Commission. During
the discussion, Smith pointed
out that according to state law
due respect must at all times
be shown to dedicated and Hallowed ground. The land in question is presently zoned Agriculture and R 1. One no vote on
the proposition came from
Bruce Chadwick.
It was moved to receive and
forward to .engineers the request from Foremost Real
Estate for SAD (Special Assessment District) Water and
Sewer to serve property east
of Kraft and north of 28th Street.
A letter was read from
Dom ino Homes, who are plan.:'
ning to construct town houses
on property lying east of the
Foremost property. They were
requesting water and sewer
service.
The r evised Cascade Township Mobile Home Ordinance
was read in full by Supervisor
Patterson. It was adopted as
read. Kent County Commissioner, Fred E. Clancy, a familiar figure at township meetings, remarked that the ordinance appeared to be complete
and to cover all necessary
facets insuring adequate supervision of any planned parks.
Building Inspector Bill DeWitt presented his report which
showed total building permits
to date at $3,373,400. Supervisor Patterson said that all
mpdular homes planned for the
(Continued on page 12)
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BOARD VOTES NO ON REQUEST
FOR MOBILE PARK REZONING

•

At the monthly meeting of the Cascade Township Board,
clouds of legaleese floated in the basement room where fifteen
interested citizens had gathered on Monday evening.
The three lawyers present were discussing the long-time
problem of a mobile home park in the township. Walter Freihofer, attorney for the township; Jon DeWitt representing the
Garner Corporation of Detroit; and Dale Rhodes who spoke
for a group of residents of the area, were heard.
Following discussions, the fall-out resulted in a three-to-two
vote in favor of denying the request of the-Garner Corporation
to have the board rezone two parcels of land to D-1, residential
on 28th Street. ·
A brief history of the Garner Corporation's attempts to
build the mobile home park on a site located on the south side
of 28th Street near the village was presented by DeWitt. A rezoning had been requested on May 27, 1970, following hearings
on the park plans.
The zoning ordinance was rewritten at that time by the
Planning Commission a9d approved by the Board to become
constitutional. However, the amendment adopted by the board
was declared void by the courts at a later date. In turn, this
seems to have voided the entire ordinance.
"My clients and I feel somewhat in limbo," declared DeWitt.
"We have complied in all respects with the ordinance as amended prior to the time the ordinance was struck down. Therefore,
we would like to have the board grant an application for the rezoning now, and then put in the new building restrictions in
the new ordinance."
Freihofer commented, "He is asking you to take application
and in effect rezone to D-1 in line with the Planning Commission's recommendatio ns."

Regarding the problem of solid waste disposal, the board
moved to join the City of Grand Rapids in a contract that will
allow licensed haulers from the township to participate. Private
citizens belonging to municipalities who are members may also
use the facilities by paying a gate fee. The nearest location to
Cascade Township will be the Kentwood site.
Final approval was granted to two plats. Hidden Hills No. 2
and Cascade Woods. The latter is located off Cascade Springs
Drive. A request for street lights in Maracaibo Shores was also
- approved. - ·

CASCADE TOWNSHIP- 1
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP KRAFT AVENUE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT WATER MAIN
DISTRICT NO. 6-W, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PATTERSON AVENUE
AND STARR STREET SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
WATERMAIN DISTRICT NO. 4-W,
CASCADE TOWNSHIP, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property:

(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property:

Lots 1 through 8 inclusive of Patterson Industrial
Park on Starr Street, also Parcels designated by tax
roll numbers: 19-07-351-031, 19-07-351-033, 19-07351-006, the west 200 feet of Parcel 19-07-351-036,
and parts of Parcel 19-07-351-038 and 19-07-351 -007.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll
has been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:
Improvements include approximately 1, 140 lineal
feet of 16 inch water main, 910 lineal feet of 12 inch
water main and appurtenances on Patterson Avenue
and Starr Street.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7 :30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c40-41

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP CASCADE ROAD
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT SANITARY SEWER
DISTRICT NO. 4-S, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property:

19-07-400-018
19-07-400-019
19-08-351-001
19-08-301-006
19-08-351-012
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll has •
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:
Watermains and appurtenances on Kraft Avenue north
of 28th Street approximately 1200 lineal feet.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c40-41

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP KRAFT AVENUE
SPECiAL ASSESSMENT SANITARY SEWER
DISTRICT NORTH OF 28TH STREET NO. 6-S,
CASCADE TOWNSHIP, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property :

19-09-376-029
19-09-376-030
19-09-376-033
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll has
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:
Sanitary sewers and sanitary sewer laterals on Cascade
nue1a approximate1y 1o:>u 11nea1 it:t:L Lu '"" ""3o;csu.,
Village Apartments.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township on January 25, 1972 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor

19-07-400-018
19-07-400-019
19-08-351-001
19-08-301-006
19-08-351-012
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll has
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:
Sanitary sewers and appurtenances, lift station, force
main on Kraft Avenue north of 28th Street approximately 1200 lineal feet.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township on January 25, 1972 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor

c40-41
c40-41
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PATTERSON AVENUE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT WATERMAIN
DISTRICT NO. 7-W, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSM ENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PATTERSON AVENUE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT SANITARY SEWER
DISTRICT NO. 7-S, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN

(NOTICE NO. 2)

(NOTICE NO. 2)

To the Owners of the following described property:
Com. at the NW cor. of Sec. 30 T6N, R10W, Cascade
Township, Kent County, Michigan; thence East along
the centerline of 44th St. of Sec. 30 350'; thence
South parallel to the West line of Sec. 30 to the South
line (centerline of 52nd St.) of Sec. 30 thence West
350' along the South line of Sec. 30 to the West line .
(centerline of Patterson Ave.) of Sec. 30, thence
North along the West line of Sec. 30 to the NW cor. of
Sec. 30 and the place of beginning,
19-30-300-004
19-30-300-002
19-30-300-003
19-20-300-003
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll has
been prepar~d and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:
Watermains and appurtenances on Patterson Avenue
from 44th Street to 52nd Street, and is a combined
project with the City of Kentwood.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By : R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c40-41

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 28TH STREET
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT WATERMAIN
DISTRICT NO. 5-W, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property:
19-08-351-014
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll has
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:

To the Owners of the following described property:
Com. at the NW cor. of Sec. 30 T6N, R10W, Cascade
Twp., Kent Co., Michigan; thence East along the centerline of 44th St. of Sec. 30 350'; thence South parallel to the West line of Sec. 30 to the South line
(centerline of 52nd St.) of Sec. 30 thence West 350'
along the South line of Sec. 30.to the West line (centerline of Patterson Avenue) of Sec. 30, thence North
along the West line of Sec. 30 to the NW cor. of Sec.
30 and the place of beginning,
19-30-300-004
19-30-300-002
19-30-300-003
19-20-300-003
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assesssment roll
has been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted thl!refrom:
Sanitary sewers and appurtenances, lift station, force
main on Patterson Avenue from 44th Street to 52nd
Street and is a combined project with the City of
Kentwood.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7:30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor
c40-41
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 28th STREET
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT SANITARY SEWER
DISTRICT NO. 5-S, CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN
(NOTICE NO. 2)
To the Owners of the following described property:
19-08-351-014
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that a special assessment roll had
been prepared and is on file in the office of the Cascade
Township Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost
of the following described improvement to the property
benefitted therefrom:

Watermains and appurtenances on 28th Street from
the end of the present District No. 2 to approximately 762 lineal feet west of Savory Street Restaurant.

Sanitary sewers and appurtenances on 28th Street
from the sanitary sewer on the south side of 28th
Street in SAD No. 2 approximately 742 lineal feet
east.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7 : 30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the Cascade Township
Board will meet at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street in said Township, on January 25, 1972 at 7: 30
P.M. for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment
roll and hearing any objections thereto.

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor

c40-41

c40-41

Trinity Lutheran Church has
a volunteer choir for the summer services. Trinity is assisting with the drive to collect Betty Crocker coupons to
be used towards the purchase
of a kidney machine which requires 600 ,000 coupons . There
is a container in the hall across
from the church office where
coupons may be deposited.

First Congregational Church
of Ada extended congratulations to member Rick Manus
who received his degree in the
field of Economics at Alma
College. First Congregational
sent Mr. and Mrs. Richards
. to the General Synod for its
five-day session. They are to
be advisors to the 10 young
people from across the state
who will be serving as pages.
Linda DeVol of Ada is one of

Cascade Christian Church
groups are taking an active
part in the annual Cascade
Fourth of July celebration which
is to be held on Monday. The
Christian Youth Fellowship, the
Fish, the Niners and the Cams
will have a variety of booths
from baked goods to fun items.
Member Bud BruinSlot with assistance from other volunteers,
has planted 1200 petunia and
marigold plants between the
church property and the Cascade Township parking area.
Cascade Christian Reformed
Church will compete with Cascade Christian Church on July
5 when they play baseball at
3:30 pm. The softball game
will include men of all ages.

Ada citizens start John Allen fund
A group of concerned Ada
!citizens have ioined tol!'ether in

Honor
America
July 4

the pages . This was the 8th
General Synod of The United
Church of Christ.
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Coupon worth
50 cents

*

Wutlrool. . }3caut11

Co(/cac

1680 - 28th St., S. W.
Wyoming, Michigon 49509
538-7"430

THIS CARD ENTITLES

Shampoo & Set
thru month of July
$2.00
to $.50 In services

*

TuHday-Wedneaday-Thuraday anly

Offer expires July 31

was well known as the director
of the Grand Ranids Yo_utlL
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Colorful community fifth

Cascade. Celebrates!!

Mobile homes again
Cascade T ownship helcl. its
monthly
Boa rd meeting last
Monday. Present were Supervisor Lee
Patterson, Miner
Cook , Paul Slater, Bruce Cha'dwick, Sy Dykhouse, an.d Township Attorney Walter Freih ofer.
The Thornapple Hi! ls proposed Mobile Homes Park, at
the area located south of 28th
St. and west of Thornapple River
Dr. . came up for discussion
again when Jon DeWitt, representing the Detroit based
Construction Co. of H. W. Garner, asked for permission to
construct a Mobile Home Park
and r equested r e-zon ing of the
area to D-1 (special use). Miner
Cook moved for denial and was
supported by Slater. De Witt
th en countered with a proposal
for 1.67 units which appeared
to be something new according
to plans as approved by the
Planning Commission. After
much parry ing of words between DeWitt, Boa rd Member s
and Dal e Rhoades, (Attorney
representing r esidents opposed
to the development), a fifteen
minute caucus was dec lar ed by
Patterson for th e purpose of
determining th e l egal aspects

and exact details surrounding
the proposal. Before the ca ucus
Rhoades had stated that his
clie nts. . . "asked that the
mobile home ord inance carry
with it, standards commensu~
rate with the growth of Cascade
Township" . DeWitt responded
l ater with " l think they ' r e r equesting things that no mobil e
home developer could live
with". He elaborated by saying
that he felt Rhoades' clients
were seeking to have si ngle
fam i ly dwellings bu ilt in section 17 of the Township as
opposed
to mobil e homes.
Rhoades said , "If Mr. DeWitt
is of a judgement that the standards proposed by my clients
are too high, he has a remedy .
He can have the court declare
them u n cons tit u t ion a 1 . ''
Rhoades al so stated that he felt
that Garner Co. were after two
things: T o get the zoning that
they sought and to put th e Board
in a position to flatly deny th em ,
so that they could go to court.
On r eturn fr om the caucus,
the Board informed DeWitt that
they had decided to r eceive and
fil e the r equest on the proposed
Thornappl e Hills Mobile Hom e

Park for 167 units . Part of the
Board 's decisi on was based on
advice of Council who pointed
out that Cascade Township presently has no Mobile Home
Ordina nce as the Court ruled
the Mobil e Home Ordinance invalid .
The Boa rd decided to enter
into a solid waste disposal contract with the Kent County Department of Public Works , after
studying a request from David
DesPres of th e Department.
Patterson informed the Board
that if they join ed before Feb. 20
they would be Charter mem bers. Some of the facts presented by Lee were that the
T ownship would have to license
all haulers; any r es ident from a
participating unit cou ld haul
their own r efu se for a fee;
wood chips, broken concr et e
and usabl e salvage could be
kept; under the supervision of
D .P.W. th e project willbecompletely supported by revenues
r eceived; the County agrees to
publish established r ates; after
Oct. 12, 1973, all participant s
must haul to one of the County
landfill sites . All members present voted yes . Lee sai d ther e

/-)-1-frJ/fN/-lJ-

is to be an in forma tional meeting Feh. 12 i n Ada.
A request by Mrs . Dale Berger
for a street light in Maracaibo
Shores was accepted. Patt er son
said this area came under light
di strict #3 where the residents
pa id all costs.
Mr. Fred Keller of Paragon
Tool and Die requested that the
Board consider installing a light
at 36th Street and Patterson
Ave . L ee said this is an arterial
type of street and installation of
a mercury vapor light would
cost approximately $55 a year.
Keller pointed out that there
had been a high incident of
accidents at this point. Request
was approved.
A motion was made by Dykhouse and supported by Cook
that the Young Marines, who
have their camp grounds on
Thornapple River Dri ve be t ween Laraway Lake Drive and
Bridgewater , be notified tha\
they must cease operations by
April 1. All members were in
favor of the motion. In charge
of the group of boys are Co mmander Charles Reintges and
Fi r st Sergeant Paul Gilmet.
The land is owned by Robert

o/~171

Wagner .
A motion was made to ap point Charles S. Burlingham
to represent the Township on
the Citizens Advisory Board
on water and sewer services.
Ken Norman was given final
plat approval and the Cl erk
(Cook) was instructed to sign
the documents for plats named
Cascade Woods and Hidden Hills
#2.
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FALLASBURG PIONEER VILLAGE

" ... if our history is unique and differe nt from popular conceptions, so much the better.
We can capitalize on that uniqueness, and if we are authentic and honest in what we say
and sell, our foundations will be sold ."
Dr. Eugene T. Peterson
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APOTHECARY SHOP
This exhibit may be sponsored by a local group or society and may offer all types of patent
medicines while portraying the role of the pharmacist in early communities.
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM
This structure will be in keeping with the character of the Village and will be a focal point
of the history of Fallasburg. A botanical garden can be developed in conjunction with the
Library and Museum.
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SCHOOL HOUSE

GENERAL STORE

The school house will continue to serve as an exhibit hall and meeting place.

Period artifacts will be displayed in a 19th Century setting complete with counters, coffee
mills, and other furnishings dating back to the life of Fallas.

FIREHOUSE

CANDLE SHOP

The firehouse will accommodate 2 vintage fire trucks and perhaps a horse-drawn wagon.
Living quarters will be provided as this building will function as the Village Fire
Department.

The art of candle-making will be exhibited and a variety of products displayed.
CAMERA AND ART SHOP

WAREHOUSE

Photographic and art supplies will be available to visitors and photographers, paintings, and
sketches will be featured as souvenirs.
WOODCARVER SHOP AND GLASSBLOWER HUTCH
Craftsmen performing their respective skills will provide a variety of handmade items; such
as statuary, ornaments, etc.

The Fallas House will be restored and furnished with period furniture used by the Fallas
family .

The warehouse will provide storage space for surplus goods for the exhibits. Also, it will
provide area for merchandise to be sold at the various outlets.

RIVERBOAT
A flat-bottom paddle wheel riverboat will navigate the Flat River offering rides to visitors to
Fallasburg.

ICE CREAM PARLOR
An ornate ice cream parlor will feature ice cream and snack foods and serve as a focal point
of social activities.

CARRIAGE SHOP
The carriage shop will function as a service and repair center for carriages offering rides in
the Village. Area will also be provided for stabling horses.
BLACKSMI TH SHOP
THE OLD MILL

STAGECOACH INN AND RESTAURANT
The original stagecoach inn will be refurbished and a quality restaurant added offering good
food and evening entertainment. Overnight accommodations will be provided for visitors.

The blacksmith shop with its dirt floor, heavy beams, and large stack towering over the
forge and bellows will produce hand-crafted iron products.

A mill will be reconstructed to demonstrate the production of grist grinding and milling.

Fallasburg Pioneer Village wi ll be developed under the control of the West Central Michigan Historical Society , a
non-profit corpora ti on, and is envisioned as a h igh-q uali ty recreation cen tcr to be localed near Fallasbu rg Park. or th
of Lowell, Michigan.
Pl ans include a historical restoration of the original buildings of Fallasburg: such as the Old Mill. on the east bank of the
Flat River . . . The Old Inn , and the Falla. residence: a theme-styled village, featuring a variety of merchandising outlets.
specialty shops, and activities reflecting the history or Kent Co un ty: various family-oriented activity areas. including
water-oriented rides and activities: a complement of outdoor r.ecreation activities: including hiking trails. bridle paths.
arboretu m, camping facilities, beaches and picnic grounds: children's farm and an Indian Village depicting the color and
pageantry of the early tribes of Kent County.
********************
Fallasburg Pi oneer Village is a creative and imaginative approach for providing supporting revenues to sustain expansion
and development of facilities without sacrificing historical integrity and 1ntcrpret1ve values.
Several factors contribute to its ultirnate success:
*The history of Fa ll asburg rellects the historical and cultural traditions or tile region.
*The concept of Fallasburg Village provides potential popular appeal to people of all ages. whether as
individuals, couples, families, or groups.
*The theme "Fallasburg Pioneer Village" provides unlimited selection or activities and revenue-producing
clements.
********************

OPERATIONAL POU CY
Only outstanding shows and ex hibits will be presented in Fallasburg. Area companies may display their advertisements
and images through various forms of participating exhibits provided that the media used is related to the overall theme
of Fallasburg Village .
All merchandise featured or sold at Fallasburg must maintain high quality standa rd and competi tive prices.
You can co ntribut e to the success of Fallasburg Village. The West Central Michigan Historical Society is now processing
inquiries for participation in th e many and varied facilities at Fallasburg. Also, funds are needed for research. site
acquisition and initial development costs.
For additional information contact West Central Michigan Historical Society.

The "West Central Michigan l!isrorical Socie(v"
is deeply indebted to l\lr. Norton A Fet:v fo r his
generous contribution of art work and
photography in the pro111otio11 of Fallasburg
Pioneer Village restoration.
Mr. A Pery 's friendship, tolerance. and
inspiration lias been a challenge to our
community, to /iaPe had his good counsel. has
been the Society's good f ort1111e.

"THOSE WERE
THE DAYS •••"
by
G. Harrington

Remember When .
W o m en wore ankle-length
skirts?
Coffee came by the barrel, sold
by the pound and was ground by
the storekeeper?
A hand crank phonograph was a
status symbol?
Threshing was done by a huge
steam engine?
Folks filled their bottles with
pure, cold spring water from
John Ball Park?
The policeman was shown
proper respect?
You had the measles or chicken
pox, a sign was tacked on your
house?
Ice was delivered to your house
and you snitched a small piece
from the back of the wagon?
You could go out of the house
for the evening and leave your
doors unlocked?
Cornsilk instead of pot was
smoked behind the barn?
Ice cream was made in a hand
freezer?
The lines of communication
were still open with your children
and neighbors?
Collecting cigar bands was a
popular hobby?
Band concerts were "in" at
John Ball Park?
Your family doctor made house
calls?
The huckster delivered fresh
fruit and vegetables to your door?
You attended a one room school
house with a big wood stove?
Kids walked several miles to

• •

The horse-drawn fire engine
belching smoke clattered down
the street?
$5 would buy more groceries
than you could carry?
Dominoes, tiddly winks and
Ma Jong were popular games?
You could go for a stroll in
the evening without fear of being
mugged?
There were large stonewatering troughs scattered around the
city?
Ramona Park was the "funspot" of Western Michigan?
There was a vacant lot on your
street where the kids could play
ball?
You could toboggan on hilly
streets in the city without fear
of being struck by a car?
Nearly every family had a
small vegetable garden and perhaps a few chickens?
The family gathered 'round the
radio in the ~vening to listen
to "Amos 'n Andy"?
The medicine show came to
town and "snake oil" was hawked
as a cure-all?
Beer was sold by the pail at
the local saloon?
You could mail a letter in a
box on the front of the trolley
car?
Sunday was a day to worship
and rest?
The saloon was strictly for
men only?
Beer was a nickel a glass with
a free lunch thrown in?
The circus parade down Mon-

.".
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The city wholesale market when horse and wagon was the mode of transportation.

Monroe Avenue on the right and Fulton Street on the left. Monument Park ill the center.
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Detroit Tiger News
Detroit - A statewide campaign to fill Tiger Stadium for
the · Tiger's amateur baseball
benefit exhibition game with the
Philadelphia Phillies June 18
is underway.
More than 48,000 tickets have
been distributed by the Detroit
Benefit Game Committee, a group
named by the Recreation Association of Michigan and headed by
Pete Harlow of the Detroit Parks
and Recreation Department.
The tickets will be sold by
amateur baseball leagues, teams
and players of all ages - with
their organization retaining all of
the receipts for use in amateur
baseball.
Harlow and his group have set
their sights on bettering the revenue produced by the last two
similar benefits in 1964 and 1966,
when the SL Louis Cardinals
opposed the Tigers. More than
$155,000 was collected for the
amateur game in those two exhibitions.
Tickets for the 1970 game have
been allocated to five general
areas of the state on the basis
of population and the amount of
local amateur baseball activity.
Each district has received tickets
in all price ranges-$3. 75 for box
seats, $3.00 for reserved, $2.00
for general admission and $1.00
for bleacher seats.
With the Tigers assuming all
expenses of the game as their
contribution, all ticket receipts
will go to the participating amateur programs according to the
number of tickets sold in its
area.
Some 5,000 tickets have been
set aside for first-call purchases
by Tiger season ticket holders.
Any not picked up by season
holders will be offered to the
'public at the Tiger Stadium Advance Ticket Offic e after June 1.
Tickets are also being sold
widely in the Detroit area by
amateur teams based at the various city recreation centers.
Outside of Detroit, teams
wishing to participate in the ticket
campaign ands share in the receipts can obtain information
through the loc al director of
recreation.
The Tigers will be out to
avenge a 3-0 defeat at the hands of
the Phillies in an exhibition for
the benefit of sandlot baseball in
Philadelphia last May. The teams
were also scheduled to play in
Conn ie Mack Stadium in 1967 but
were rained out, and in 1968 they
could not find a mutually suitable date.
Since 1954 the Tigers have
played in 12 mid-season exhibition games with National League
clubs. They have a record of
six wins, five defeats and one tie.

Tennis Talk

FU/tbe'

BY BOB BREWSTD
Otdfloor Blllor,
ll1re.r1 0.t"-rh

Henri Patty

by Jim Burger

A FISH FOR ALL ANGLERS
What's the first fish you ever caught? Chances are it was
a member of the sunfish family, for no matter where you
live, sunfish are found nearby.
This abundance, and the
fact that fishing for them requires only simple skills and
tackle, accounts for sunfish
holding the place of honor as
the '"beginning" fish for many
anglers.
According to information
Crom the fishing experts at
Mercury outboards, 25 species
or this prolific family are
found in North America. They
fall into three major groups;
the black basses, true sunfish
and crappies. True sunfish are
known to anglers as pumpkinset•ds, bluei:-ills, 1 o n g e a r s ,
green sunfish and bream, and
kids everywhere call them
perch, definitely a misnomer.
Spring is spawning season
ror sunfish, and anglers pursue
them in lakes and rivers everywhere. In clear, gravel-bot·
tom streams, spawning beds
are seen as round depressions
in shallow water. Here the
male sunfish remains until the
eggs have hatched.
Fishing for these pugnacious
characters is good d u r i n g
spring, and taking the more
prolific species from the nest
has no bad effect upon their
population. Recognizing this,
fishery departments in many
stat.es permit year around angling for many members of the
sunfish family.
Successful angling methods
include live bait, flies and
small spinning lures. A favor ite southern method is to use
cnckets and cane poles.
The gang at J\krcury suggest
an adaptation or this is to use
a molded soft plastic cricket
and a fly rod. From your boat,
cast the imitation to the
shore, letting it sink until it
hit.s b ot.I.om. If no strike oc-

Most players trying to develop
a backhand become so intent on
hitting the ball they usually have
a lapse of memory, and, forget
the object o! the game is to return this shot to your opponent.
Dutch Baked Goods - baked the
The fact is your backhand is
day of the Festival.
made from the side of your body
Pony Cart Rides and Pony rides
which you have to produce the
for the children.
·shot mechanically. It is a shot
that can become a total offensive
Pedi-cab Rides - Rev. Mike
weapon for you. The most imVander Pol will furnish this
portant factor in this stroke is
unusual attraction.
that the ball is hit closer to the
Silhouettes by Mrs. John Folbody than the forehand. The
kertsma.
racket should be gripped slightly
Old Fashioned Country Store
different than the forehand. The
Make-your -own Sundae Booth
hand gripping the racket should
be turned forward one/eighth of
Three Garden Coffee Shops
a turn on the handle so the thumb
Ladies Auction at noon featurcan be laid along the wide portion
ing many beautiful items of
of the handle. This will allow the
special interest to women.
racket to stay in a vertical s:ttiAuction at 7 p. rn. - Black
tude to the ground fUring your
Angus Steer - If an individual
swing. The next step in this
buys this steer, it will be
swing is ' giving yourself enough
processed, frozen and wrapped
backswing so you c an produce a
free of charge. The steer will
nice full forward swing of the
be in a corral on the campus
racket. Your position should be
all day. Come and see it. Much
the same as the forehand except
beautiful furniture .
you are turned to the opposite
side of your forehand position.
Your racket is taken back far
enough so it can desc ribe a
180 degree arc h when you bring it
forw ard to hit the ball and carry
through your follow-through . If
''This is a giant step forward in
you will r emember, your backthe effort to provide adequate
hand is a pur el y mechanical
programs and services in the
stroke unincurnber ed by any nasty
West s .de target area" commentlittle habits that have a way of
ed Raymond Tardy , Director of
c reeping jnto your for ehand, you
the Community Action Program
will soon find your backhand bewhich operates the neighborhood
coming a solid we apon you can
centers system, when he r eceived
r e ly upon whe n you need it.
the announcement by the U.S.
Try this suggestion the next
Department of Housing and Urban
time you are on a c ourt. Make
Development on approval of a
all your swings larger than you
$640, 781 grant for construction of
normally do while you are warma New West Side Complex.
.ing up to play. You will find a
Thomas Mathieu, Director of
greater accuracy with your s hots
the Complex said he hadn't antic ipated such early approval or the curs. retrieve and cast. again. developi ng much quicker in this
r nt a lication based on re- WhPn yon gt•t. a slrikt.•, c ontinue fashion than by bearing down to
1n
a
•
v1ous delays cncountere in 1e ,.,.
application procedure. ''Major chan<"<"S are "ood you've Iocat· session. I always used a suggesrel a c-olony or nrsting sunfish. tion with myself when war ming up
c r edit goes to Repr esentative
to p lay tha t went something like
Gerald R. Ford who maintained
thi s. A fault in your swing is a
periodic checks on the progress
smaller per centage of a big
of the application and cornmicated
ME'I FA CE STYLE CllOICE
swing, than one of a small swing.
that progress to us" said
Straight It'~. ;,n r c, hdl h1>l
This is very true when you are
lorn or trad1lional. with c-111!
Mathieu.
under pressure of a match. This
or withou t - these arc som e
Al Patrick, .Chairman of the
of the fashion l"hrnc~s con
keeps you from physically tightWest Side Advisory Counc il said
fnmlin~ 1ne n buyrng panLo., Lo·
ening up on a s hot so much that
Council me mbers are delighted
day It's !-.1milar to tht: mtn1,
you crimp the style of your
mic11 or maxi dt•f'l!'!Wns IH<'l'd
at the news of the fund approval
hy wom<•n Thr ·n· arc h('l1 ancl
stroke.
as the new facility had been the
tw ill<: '~ pants with a varie t y
Please direct you r letters to
Council's top priority . He singled
ot pockt·l ln•utmPnh, too. Nev
th e Interprete r , and I will try to
er twron· have l h:! makt·r~ c1I
out the Grand Rapids City Comanswer the m in my•colurnn in the
m1•n'!-, pant s provtd<'d scJ many
mission and particularly Comc·h01ct•s m ~ t yl< · For <!xan1plc,
corning weeks.
missioner Josephy Sypniewski for

Named Direct.or
li . nri Patty, Former French
Coach, Named Director of Wolverine World Wide Ski Division
Henri Patty, former coach of
the French ski team , has been
named Director of the Ski Division o! Wolverine World Wide,
Inc., according to a recent announcement by James A. Elder,
President of the Hush Puppies/
Wolverine/ Ski Products Division.
Patty, who helped develop many
of France's leading ski racers,
will coordinate all phases of the
company's ski products marketing program. In addition , he will
develop new products and supervise service facilities.
Wolverine World Wide, located
in Rockford, Mich., is best known
as the originator of Hush Puppies
shoes. The company, however,
has entered the leisure field and
i~ Ski Division now markets
Rossignol skis, Trappeur ski
boots and Wolverine/ Killy apresski gloves, boots, and racing helmets in the U.S.
·~we are fortunate to have a
man of Henri Patty's international stature to serve as liaison between our
European
sources and American distribution points," Elder added.
Rossignol Strato racing skis
and Allais Major metal skis have
been complemented by the recent introduction of the GTA
rnonoblock hollow core racing
skis and Stratix recreational
skis. Trappeur ski boots, long a
favorite of Olympic skiers, now
feature a plastic ski racing boot
designed to perfectly fit the individual foot. The Wolverine/Killy
line features apres-skTOOots, skl
gloves and a ski racing helme t.

Giant Step forward

1111 ~

Calvin College
Knollcrest Festival

Of Interest To Men

This is the Twelfth Annual
Knollcrest Festival.
When: Friday, May 22 - from
10 a. m. until dark.
Place: The Manor House Lawn,
Calvin's Knollcrest Campus,
corner Burton & East Beltline.
Purpose: To raise money for the
purc:hase of furniture for the
Student Commons Building .
Featured at the Festival:
Gourmet Foods, especially
featuring fresh-from-the-tree
pineapple flown in from Hawaii
- a gift of Calvin Alumni in
the Hawaiian Islands.

praise on the local efforts to win
approval for the new facility.
"We hope the C ity can move
swiftly ahead with the construction of the Sheldon Complex which
had previously been approved and
also forge ahead with the
necessary plans for construction
of the West Side Complex" commented CAP Director Tardy.

lhf' company bt'!-.l kno wn l or
'" Levi·s blue icans now h as
1!111 mot11•1, and lailrws 1n its
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8-TEAM LEAGUE OPENING

PHONE GL6-6123

®

GROTEMAT'S

@

OUTBOARD MOTORS
2126-30 PLAINFIELD N.E.

9

Service On Al I Makes Of Outboards!
MOTORS and TRAILERS FOR RENT!

QMPROVED)

"'

l

WHERE FISH REGULATIONS PERMIT THE
USE OF MORE THAN
i HOOK PER BAIT,.
THIS MULTIPLE HOOK
RIG IS IDEAL FOR
TROLLING A LARGE
WORM . AND_, IT W ILL
HOOK THOSE SHORTSTRIKING FISH !HAT
USUALLY GET PART
OF YOUR WORM .

lie

11-IE FIRST HOOK,
A FEW INCHES
ABOVE LEADER'S END.
(ADD A 2ND HOOK, @,
TYING LIKE @, FOR
EXTRA LARGE WORMS)
TIE END HOOK LAST,
USING "CLINCH KNOT. 11

@,

EM3-0402

Holsclaw Trailers
9 Johnson Motors
9 M.F.G. Boats

KNOT11

THEN
TRIM END

NEXT FALL, FRIDAY, 9 P. M.
The CLIQUE BOWLING LANES
531 STOCKING, N. W.

~

T~
ROO

,

.....................e
•

W• or• dist,.ibutors for

!e A~ott and Capri Wigs
!e RAY KERNS
Human and Synthetic:

a

.69 So. Division

456·8671

Op.n 9 to 5:30, Clos.d Sat.
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" THOSE WERE
THE DAYS •••"
by
G. Harrington

Remember When .
W o m e n wore ankle -length
skirts?
Coffee came by the barrel, sold
by the pound and was ground by
the storekeeper?
A hand crank phonograph was a
status symbol?
Threshing was done by a huge
steam engine?
Folks filled their bottles with
pure, cold spring water from
John Ball Park?
The policeman was shown
proper respect?
You had the measles or chicken
pox, a sign was tacked on your
house?
Ice was delivered to your house
and you snitched a small piece
from the back of the wagon?
You could go out of the house
for the evening and leave your
doors unlocked?
Cornsilk instead of pot was
smoked behind the barn?
Ice cream was made in a hand
freezer ?
The lines of communication
were still open with your children
and neighbors?
Collecting cigar bands was a
popular hobby?
Band concerts were "in" at
John Ball Park?
Your family doctor made house
calls?
The huckster delivered fresh
fruit and vegetables to your door?
You attended a one room school
house with a big wood stove?
Kids walked several miles to
school and carried a lunch?

• •

The horse-drawn fire engine
belching smoke clattered down
the street?
$5 would buy more groceries
than you could carry?
Dominoes, tiddly winks and
Ma Jong were popular games?
You could go for a stroll in
the evening without fear of being
mugged?
There were large stonewatering troughs s cattered around the
city?
Ramona Park was the "funspot" of Western Michigan?
There was a vacant lot on your
street where the kids could play
ball?
You could toboggan on hilly
streets in the city without fear
of being struck by a car?
Nearly every family had a
small vegetable garden and perhaps a few chickens?
The family gathered 'round the
radio in the ~vening to listen
to "Amos 'n Andy"?
The medicine show came to
town and "snake oil" was hawked
as a cure-all?
Beer was sold by the pail at
the local saloon?
You could mail a letter in a
box on the front of the trolley
car?
Sunday was a day to worship
and rest?
The saloon was strictly for
men only?
Beer was a nickel a glass with
a free lunch thrown in?
The circus parade down Monroe Avenue was a big event?
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The c ity wholesale market when horse and wagon was the mode of transpartation.

Monroe Avenue on the right and Fulton Street on the left. Monument Park ill the center.

Madison Square, the city's oldest and outlying shopping center.
The Howlett estate at · Washington and Jefferson, predecessor to the
present Grand Rapids P ublic Museum.

The Coliseum on Commerce Avenue as it appeared in the early
twenties. Many of our older readers will remember skating and
dancing under the watchful eye of George Zindel.

Lower Monroe Avenue in 1860. Sweet's hotel, now the Pantlind, in the far background.
Note Houseman's on the extreme right.

City Delays Complex
Using water service as a club, the City
Commission Service Committee has delayed construction of a new condominium development in Cascade Township.
Second Ward Commissioner Patrick
Barr admitted the main reason for tabling a request for sewer and water service to Thornapple Hills Dr. SE in Cascade Township was to find out why the
building complex planned there was not
allowed in the city.
(Cascade Township Board in June had
approved the rezoning of 52 acres in Section 17 to Planned Development zoning
for a condominium complex of 550 units.
The site, east of Patterson Ave. SE,
would have its main access on 28th St.
SE.)
Hubert Garner of Detroit had planned
to construct five condominium-type
apartment building on Thornapple Hills

•

Ill

Dr. Under terms of a water service contract with Cascade. Grand Rapids is supposed to extend water and sewer service
to his property.
But Barr and acting Mayor Lyman
Parks objecting on grounds the city was
making it easier for new construction to
be undertaken and serviced outside the
city than inside it.
They were upset because Garner first
had proposed to construct his development in the city at Lake Dr. SE and the
East Beltline.
But three weeks ago the Planning
Commission turned him down, feeling the
need for more apartments in that area
was questionable and the area could suitably be used for offices as it was zoned.
"We're going to have a talk with the
Planning Commission and find out what
this. is all about," Barr said. "This is

ridiculous to turn down developments in
the city and then end up having to spend
money to give them water service outside Grand Rapids where they won't pay
local property taxes."
However, stalling simply to woo a
developer back into the city would violate the water service contract with Cascade, admits City Engineer John L.
Hornbach.
So the committee grabbed at his misgivings over whether merely an extended
line to the area would provide adequate
water pressure, particularly if there
were a fire, although Hornbach had given approval to the extension.
The committee asked for further study
on the water pressure question and in the
meantime, Barr said, discussions would
continue with the Plannning Commission
apd Garner.

·;

Notice Of Public He; On

~ Special Light r ict
~,

The Cascade Township Board will , public hea~i~g on
C?ctober 11, 1971, at 7:00 P.M at ascade Adm~nistra·
~,t1on Office, 2800 Orange S.E. f. urpose of acting up~~n the petition of a numbe; :; ents in the Cascade
Woods and Cascade Springs Estatea to install 4 - 6500
lumen mercury vapor units mo on concrete poles.
Th~ lighting district includes t~1lowing described propert1es:

~

1

Cascade Woods_ Lots 1 1 17
Cascade Springs Estates ..Jts 1 thru 7
Village of Cascade Sprimiots 32 thru 49
also parcel number 19-1r03-007
A plan ~ndicating the locatiorlf the lights is on file at the
Township Administration off~.
· J'(
R. Lee Patterson, Supervi.
c25

I

Cascade

I

..i

Notice Of Public Hearing On
Special Light District
The Cascade Township Board will hold a publ ic hearing on
October 11, 1971, at 7:00 P.M. at the Cascade Administration Office, 2800 Orange S.E., for the purpose of acting upon the petition of a number of residents in the Cascade
Woods and Cascade Springs Estates area to install 4 - 6500
lumen mercury vapor units, mounted on concrete poles.
The lighting district includes the following described prop·
erties:
Cascade Woods - Lots 1 thru 17
Cascade Springs Estates - Lots 1 thru 7
Village of Cascade Springs Lots 32 thru 49
also parcel number 19-10-303-007
A plan indicating the location of the lights is on file at the
Township Administration office.
R. Lee Patterson, Supervisor

c25

March 1968 - Water Council and engineers presente ..
a study of future service area needs and prioritie'
to the City of Grand Rap ids .
April 1968 - Pre liminar y meetings with the City of
Grand Rapids and City of Kentwood to coordinate
utility programs.

BAC KGROUND
In May of 1967,

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
WATER AND SEWER PROGRAM

Cascade Township and the City
of Gra nd Rapids entered into a contract for providing
water and sanitary sewer service to the Township.
This agreement is similar to others in the metropolitan area and prov ides, generally , that when a group
of res idents request util ity serv ice through the for mation of a special assessment district, the city
will e x tend trunk service to this district. The local
reside nts are then obligated to pay the assessments
for the l ocal main plus a connection fee and month l y
charge t o the city. It is anticipated that these fees
will be adequate to cover the cost of extending trunk
service and providing sewage treatment and water
supply.
PROGRESS TO DATE
May 196 7 - Agreement with Grand Rapids - Forma tion of a Citizen Water Council to guide the development of a water and sewer program for the
town ship .
February 19 68 - Cascade Township reta ins consulting e ngineers t o assist the Water Council.

May 1968 - Petitions prepared and distr ibuted in the
28th -Kraft Road area. Preliminary service area
defined and cost estimates prepared.
June 1968 - The C ity of Grand Rapids tentatively
agrees t o extend trunk serv ice to Cascade Township and participate in finan c ing the project.
July 1968 - Public hearing on special assessment
districts held and Resolution Number 1 adopted .
September 1968 - City of Grand Rap ids authorizes
consulting engineers to prepare final construction drawings for project.
October 21, 19 68 - Public Hearing - Confirmatio n of
Roll .
PROPOSED PROJECT SCHEDULE
November 19 68 - File project with the Municipal
Finance Commission - Complet io n of final plans .
December 1968 - Tentative b id date and award of
contract .
February 1969 - Finance Commission approval and
sale of bonds.
May 1969 - Completion of water project.
July 1969 - Completion of sewer project.
The above dates for project completion may have
to be modified to meet bidding, financing and construction changes .
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COPY OF NOTICE

Affihauit of Jubliratinu
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS.

_- - _- .An ne..Erahm _____ -,being du ly sworn, deposes and says
that. she is the publisher of The Almanac for __ f_o_r_~ E? ~ _ ]1_i))-!3 ____ ,
a n ewspaper printe d an d circulated wit hin said County of Kent ; that
the an nexed notice was duly printed and published in sa id Almanac
at. least once each _ - __ .week ____ - - for __ .two_.l2) ______ ___ _
successive - - .we ~ks- - - - - - - -; tha l is t o say on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-Se.pt e mber- -21- .a~d- ZS - - - - - - -, A.D. 19- - -72- -; that said
publica lion was co ntinued du ring aid ti me wit.houl intermission or
omissio n, and that. she has a personal knowledge o f the fact s above
sel forth.

...~ ... ~,J-~ ...... .
Subscribed and sworn t o before me this __ __.28 t h ______ _______ _
day of ___ - - - - _ .Sep-t-ember - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ , A. D. 19. - - -??

A No tar y Pubtic, in and I'm·
K@nt County , Miclrigan .
.

.

.

1y comn11ss10n cxpircs

MARIAN BALKEMA
Notary Public, Allegan County Mich
- Actfog fo .~d- foT -Ke-nl -count/ -Mich~ 9- My Comm1ss1on Expires March 2, 1973

----

No.

STATE OF )IICHIGA\

PROBATE COURT
for the

COUNTY OF KENT

ESTATE OF

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

Filed ........................................................................ .

·------------ -------- -·-··---- ----- --- -- -·- --· ----- -- --------------·--·----- ---

Register of Probate

Affthautt nf Jubltrattnn
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS.

___ __ Aune. Frahm ____ _____ -, b ei ng duly sworn, deposes and says

thal she is t he publisher of The Almanac for - - - _Eores.t Hills_ - - _ - _ - _ - ,
a newspaper printe d and circulated within said County of Kent; lhal
the annexed nolicc was duly printed an d published in said Almanac
al leasl once each ____ w.eek ________ for ______ tw.o. ________ - - - successive - - - -we;,e.J<s - - - - - - - -; thal is to say on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ ___ October_2u& _~fovember_2 - - - - - - -, A-D. 19- _72_- - -; that said
publication was continued during said time wilho ut intermission o r
omission, and that she has a perso nal knowledge o f the fa ct s above
set forth.

-_c::__

'-Y- - - -

_c_ /__ }'~- -------

Subscribed and sworn lo before me t his - - - - - - - -3-ra - - - - - - - - - - - - day of _____ .t-:J~v_e!TI_b_e~ ____ ___ __ _____ _________ - , A .D. 19- _?']._ - -

~atary

P1:1Mie, in and for
Kent Co1:111Ly, .MiGhigan~

MARIAN BALKEMA
Notary Public, Allegan County, Mich.
1y commissio n ex pires __ A~tj11g_ fo _a_np_ tor _K~nJ _CQunty. -MJCh9- ____ _
My Commission Expi.res Morch 2, 1973

GENERAL
ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors:

"',. ._

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Election will
be held in the

Township of Cascade, County of Kent,

State of Michigan
AT

-

Precinct 1
Precinct 2
Precinct 3

Old Town Hllll, 2839 Thornapple Dr.
Admi.,lstratlon Building, 2800 Orange St.
Fire 8'Mf0~, 6866 Cascade Dr.
... _:>,tr ..

lllit,llin. uld City on

TUESDA~JiOVEMBER 7, 1972
• FOR THE PURPOSE~ ELECTING THE FOLLOWING
Of:.flCERS, VIZ:

NATIONAL

"-l•nt and Vice-President
,,;.,,_ United States

CONGRESSIONAL
LEGISLATIVE

United States Senator,
Representative in Congress

lute Representative

ST A TE

Two,...,, of the State Board of Education,
Two R...,.11 of the University of Michigan,
Two Trust- of Michlpn State University, Two Governors
of Wayne State Univenlty. ·

COUNTY

PrC>lliCUtlng Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,
Tr. . .rer, Register of Deeds, Drain
Commillioner, Surveybr, County Commissioner and such other
· Officers • are elected at that time.
CoO~

AND ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL OFFICERS THAT MAY
BE ON THE BALLOT
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING
NON-PARTISAN OFFICERS, VIZ :

TWO JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
PROBATE COURT JUDGE
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING
STATE PROPOSALS:

PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO CHANGE MICHIGAN TO DAYLIGHT
SAVING TIME

PROPOSAL B
PROPOSAL TO ALLOW ABORTION UNDER CERTAIN
CONDITIONS

PROPOSAL C
PROPOSAL TO LIMIT PROPERTY TAX FOR SCHOOL,
COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP PURPOSES AND TO PROVIDE
THAT THE LEGISLATURE SHALL ESTABLISH A STATE
TAX f'R08RAM FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS

PROPOSAL D
PROPOSAL TO REMOVE CONSTITUTIONAL BAN
AGAINST GRADUATED INCOME TAX

PROPOSAL E
~

PROPOSAL TO ALLOW THE STATE TO BORROW
$266,000,000 FOR TUITION PAYMENTS AND .
BONUSES TO VIETNAM AND OTHER VETERANS
ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSI·
TIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

!
~

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the
Polls
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls
shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be
continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every oualified elector present and in line at the polls
et the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be al~wed

I

CASCADE
TOWNSHIP
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP LIQUOR
ORDINANCE, AS AMENDED
WHEREAS, Public Act 3 of the 1972 Public Acts
of the State of Michigan provides in part that sale of
alcoholic beverages is no longer prohibited on various
election days, and
WHEREAS, Section 7 of the Cascade Township Liquor Ordinance, as amended, provides in part that no
alcoholic beverages shall be sold o r served on the premises of any place licensed under said ordinance on any
city or state primary or general election day, and
WHEREAS, for uniformity with the state law and
the ordinances of surrounding municipalities, the Cascade Township Board deems it in the public interest
to follow the state law,
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
Section 1.
Section 7 of the Cascade Liquor Ordinance, as
amended, is hereby amended to read in fu ll as follows:

Notice
Cascade
Township
of Last Day to Register For
August 8 Primary Election
There will be a General Primary Election on

Tuesday, August 8,1972
at which time candidates for the following offices are
to be voted on:
United States Senator; Representative in Congress;
State Representative(s) ; Prosecuting Attorney ; Sheriff; County Clerk and Register of Deeds; County
Treosurer; County Commissioner(s); Drain Commissioner; Su rveyor; and Township officers.
Also to b!l nominated are Judges of the Court of Appeals, Circuit Judges, District Judge{s) and Probate
Judge.

The last day to Register for this election ~ill be

The foregoing Ordinance was offered by Board
Member Watterson, supported by Dykhouse, the vote
being as follows:

Friday, July 7,1972

Patterson, Slater, Dykhouse, Watterson
and Cook

NAYS:

None

-------------~

ABSENT:

None

-------------~

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
RECORD AND CERTl FICATION OF PUBLICATION
AMENDMENTS TO CASCADE TOWNSHIP
LIQUOR ORDINANCE
I, Miner L. Cook, Clerk of Cascade Township, Kent
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that the attached
amendments to Cascade Township Liquor Ordinance
were adopted at a (special) meeting of the Cascade
Township Board, held on May 31, 1972, and that the
names of the members voting thereon, and how they
voted was as follows:
PATTERSON
COOK
SLATER
wATTERSON

YEA
----YEA

-----YEA
----__
c:.,.:..._ __
YEA

DYKHOUSE

YEA
----Further, that said Ordinance was published in its
entirety in the Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, a newspaper circulatining within said township On June 8,
1972.
Miner L. Cook
Cascade Township Clerk

s~~

~t/:P/1~- ~~~~~~

DA TED: June 22, 1972--

REGISTRATION NOTICE
PRIMARY E LECTION

"SECTION 7. No alcoholic beverages shall
be sold or served on the premises of any
place licensed under this Ordinan.ce on
Christmas Day and Sunday, and prior to
2:00 A.M . of the following day. ln all other respects the sale or service of alcoholic
beverages shall be as provided by state statute."
Section 2.
This ordinance shall take effect on the 3 1st day
following publication thereof.

YEAS:

FH 462tc

ALSO, CASCADE ELECTORS WI LL VOTE ON THE
QUESTION OF INCREASING THE TAX LIMITATION RATE BY ONE (1) MILL FOR A PERIOD OF
TEN (10) YEARS FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING THE ROADS AND BRIDGES IN CASCADE
TOWNSHIP.

from 8:00 AM until 8:00 PM o'clock. The Township
Office will be open each working day from 9:00 AM
to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM o'clock.
Also said office will be open on Saturday, July 1
from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM o' clock for the purpose of
receiving registrations for this election.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk
Cascade Township
c11-12

"

-

There will be a General Primary Election on Tuesday,
August 8, 1972, at which time caOOidates for the following
offices are to be voted on:
United States Senator; Representative in Congress;
State Representative(s); Prosecuting Attorney;
Sheriff· County Clerk and Register of Deeds; County
Treas~rer; County .Commissioner(s); Drain Commissioner; Surveyor; and Township officers.
Also to be nominated are Judges of the Court
of Appeals, Circuit Judges, District Judge(s) and
Probate Judge.
AI.BO, CASCADE ELECTORS WILL V<JI'EONTHE .
QUESTION OF INCREASINGTHETAX LIMITATION
RATE BY ONE (1) MILL FOR A PERIOD OF TEN
(10) YEARS FOR THE PURPaiE OF IMPROVING
THE ROADS AND BRIDGES IN CASCADE TOWNSHIP.
The last day to Register for this election will be Friday, July 7, 1972 from 8:00 AM until 8:00 PM o'clock.
The Township ottice will be C1)en each working day from
9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
o'clock. Also said office will be open on Saturday, July
1 from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM o'clock for the purpose of
receiving registrations_ for this election.
..
EDWARD L. MEYER, CLERK
CASCADE TOWNSHIP .
• FH 462tc

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
N<JI'ICE OF REGISTRATION
TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
County of Kent, Michigan
who is not already registered, may register for the
GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER '7, 1972
Registrations will be taken at the office of the Township
Cle rk each working day until 5 p.m. On Friday, October 6,
1972, the Clerk's office will be open until 8 p.m., also, on
Saturday, September 30, 1972, the Cle rk's office will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
THE IAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
will be
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1972, until 8 p.m.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk,
Cascade Township.

-"t;1

,..
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Caught off guard by shouts of surprise, Mrs.
Miner (Evelyn) Cook was lost for words last
Thursday afternoon when the student body of
Cascade School hosted a retirement party in
her honor.
When the final session of the 1971-72 school year is
held, the kids will be off to a summer of vacations,
work and what-have-you. But for Mrs. Minor (Evelyn)
Cook, it will be the end of a teaching career, that has
seen a wide variety of students pass through the halls
into her classroom, and out the doorway into the next
grade.
Born in Sand Lake, Michigan, she moved to the Cascade area 37 years ago. In 1934, she married Minor
Cook, and spent twenty years being a housewife and
mother before she entered the teaching profession
again.
She began her teachings in the Kent City Schools.
She was there five years before she transferred into private teaching at the Lake Farm boy's school near Kalamazoo. She spent five years there.
Seventeen years ago, after bringing her degree upto-date through summer courses, she took over her new
job at the Cascade School, where she has taught primarily in the fifth and six th grades, until her retirement.
This fhursday, lier husband will retire from his job
- clerk of Cascade 1 own ship. Last week he was duly
honored for his SO years of dedicated service to the public.
Together, the Cooks plan o n taking a few short trips
this summer, doing some fishing, visit with their ch ildren, renew old acquaintances, and perhaps plan for
a trip to Florida in the winter.
In recognition of her wonderful teaching, the students at Cascade presented Mrs. Cook with a silver
tray. Several room mothers were on hand to help with
the refresh men ts and the party presentation, which was
planned by the children themselves.
As one mother put it, "all of my children had Mrs.
Cook for a teacher . .. she's wonderful in every way
.. . and she's going to be missed by the students next
year."

Clerk Honored With Resolution

A resolution on behalf of the Michigan Legislature was given to Miner I. Cook, right, last Friday at a retirement party given in his honor. Cook, clerk of Cascade Township, will retire June 15- The resolution,
commending Cook for his 50 years of public service, was presented by Rep. Martin D. Buth, center. Cascade
Township Supervisor, Lee Patterson, left, was on hand for the presentation.

Suburban Life 6/8/72

CASCADE
TOWNSHIP
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP LIQUOR
ORDINANCE, AS AMENDED
WHEREAS, Public Act 3 of the 1972 Public Acts
of the State of Michigan provides in part that sale of
alcoholic beverages is no longer prohibited on various
election days, and
WHEREAS , Section 7 of the Cascade Township Liquor Ordinance, as amended, provides in part that no
alcoholic beverages shall be sold or served on the premises of any place licensed under said ordinance on any
city or state primary or general election day, and
WHEREAS, for uniformity with the state law and
the ordinances of surrounding municipalities, the Cascade Township Board deems it in the public interest
to follow the state law,
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE ORDAINS:
Section 1.
Section 7 of the Cascade Liquor Ordinance, as
amended, is hereby amended to read in fu ll as follows:
"SECTION 7. No alcoholic beverages shall

be sold or served o n the premises of any
place licensed under this Ordinance on
Christmas Day and Sunday, and prior to
2: 00 A.M. of the following day. In all other respects the sale or service of alcoholic
beverages shall be as provided by state statute."
Section 2.
This ordinance shall take effect on the 31st day
following publication thereof.
The foregoing Ordinance was offered by Board
Member Watterson , supported by Dykhouse, the vote
being as follows:
· YEAS:

Patterson, Slater, Dykhouse, Watterson
and Cook

NAYS:

None
-------------~

ABSENT:

None
-------------~

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
RECORD AND CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION
AMENDMENTS TO CASCADE TOWNSHIP
LIQUOR ORDlNANCE
l , Miner L. Cook, Clerk of Cascade Township, Kent
County, Michigan, do hereby certify that the attached
amendments to Cascade Township Liquor Ordinance
were adopted at a (specia l) meeting of the Cascade
Township Board, held on May 31, J 972, and that the
names of the members voting thereon, and how they
voted was as follows:
PATTERSON
COOK
SLATER

wATTERSON

YEA
- -- - - YEA
- - -- - YEA

------

YEA
- - - - -YEA
- ----Further, th at said Ordinance was published in its
entirety in the Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, a newspaper circulatining within said township On June 8,
1972.
Miner L. Cook
Cascade Township Clerk
DYKHOUSE

Notice
Cascade
Township
of Last Day to Register For
August 8 Primary Election

l

Th"' will bo • G'"'"' Pdm"y Eloofon on

I

l

Tuesday, August 8,1972
at which time candidates for the following offices are
to be voted on:
United States Senator; Representative in Congress;
State Representative(s) ; Prosecuting Attorney; Sheriff; County Clerk and Register of Deeds; County
Treasurer; County Commissioner(s); Drain Commissioner; Surveyor; and Township officers.
Also to be nominated are Judges of the Court of Appeals, Circuit Judges, District Judge(s) and Probate
Judge.
ALSO, CASCADE ELECTORS WI LL VOTE ON THE
QUESTION OF INCREASING THE TAX LIMITATION RATE BY ONE (1) MILL FOR A PERIOD OF
TEN (10) YEARS FOR THE PURPOSE OF IMPROVING THE ROADS AND BRIDGES IN CASCADE
TOWNSHIP.
The last day to Register for this election will be

Friday, July 7,1972
from 8:00 AM until 8:00 PM o'clock. The Township
Office will be open each working day from 9 :00 AM
to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM o'clock.
Also said office will be open on Saturday, July 1
from 8 :00 AM to 5:00 PM o'clock for the purpose of
receiving registrations for this election.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk
Cascade Township

Ada, cascacre
Plan Events

6 29 1 72
'

Plans are being finalized this week by the commit·
tees of Cascade and Ada in preparation for their annual
Fourth of July celebrations.
Intermixing some of their events, the two communities are working diligently to make this year' s celebrations the biggest blasts ever.
Both events will be held on Tuesday, with parades
kicking off the day's activities. There will be ball games,
water ball fights, canoe races, a grease pig catch, and
fun for the entire family.
In Cascade, the Cascade Christian Church wil~ be
serving a chicken dinner, and in Ada, the Masonic .
Lodge and Eastern Star will be serving barbecued chicken.
Both events will be topped off with a gigantic display
of fireworks, staged by the Cascade and Ada Fire Departments. The Cascade display will _be at th~ gravel
pit on Cascade Road, and the Ada display wtll be over
the ball field.
Whichever event you visit, or try to make both,
have a safe and happy Fourth.

Suburban Life 6/22/72
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.I .
Ad m 1n 1sters

TOWNSHIP
OF CASCADE

NOTICE OF
REGISTRATION

Th e Oath

TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the

Retiree Cascade Clerk Miner L. Cook administers
the oath of office to recently appointed Clerk Edward
L. Meyer, and Trustee Philip N. Watterson. Both of
these men will be up for nomination for their respective
offices at the Primary Election on August 8.
Mr. Meyer graduated from South High School in
Grand Rapids, and then took a course in accounting at
Davenport Business College. After grac!Uating from Business College, he kept books for his father , who founded the Meyer T ransfer Com pany. At his father's death,
he and his two brothers took over the company and incorporated under the old name of Meyer Transfer Company. Edward Meyer acting as manager and accountant.
Mr. Meyer has lived in Cascade for about seven years
and intends to sever his affiliation with t he t rucking

-

TOWNSHIP
OF CASCADE
company if elected to the office of Township Clerk.
Philip N. Watterson was recently appointed T rustee
of Cascade Township to replace J . Bruce Chadwick who
is moving from the area.
Watterso n is a son of C.G. Watterson and grandson
of William J. Watterson, a former township supervisor,
who were long-tin1e residents of Cascade Township.
Born and rai sed in Cascade, he attended Cascade District School, Grand Rapids Sou th High , J unior College
and is a graduate of Western Michigan University.
After thirty years in manufacturing, he has recently
retired and returned to the Cascade area. He and his
wife, Virginia, are the parents of two sons, Dr. Philip L.
and Thomas M., both of Grand Rapids.

~- --------------·~-··-··-·

County of Kent, Michigan
who is not already registered, may register for the

GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
NOVEMBER 7, 1972.
R~gi strati ons will be taken at the office of the Townshi p Clerk each working day until 5 p.m. On Friday,
October 6, 1972, the Clerk's office will be open until
8 p.m., also, on Saturday, September 30 1972 the
Clerk's office will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. '

THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
will be

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 6, 1972,
until 8 p.m.
r ? 4-? !i

Edward L. Meyer, Clerk,
Cascade Township.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

!

Notice !s hereb~ given that the cascade
Townsh_1p Plan~ing Commission will hold
a. Public !-!••ring, Octo~er 2nd, 1972, at
7.3.0 P.M., 1n the Township Administration
Building, al 2800 Orange Street, S.E.,
on the request of Mr. Richard DeVoe to
have the following described property' rezoned from R-1 residential to D-1 Special
Development, to permit development and
errectlon at Single Family Cluster Hous· I

11

ing.

The properly ls 52 acres In size and Is
located on the Soulh-East corner of 36th
~~~\~das~ascade Road, and is legally
THAT PART OF S ~;. W V2 N E 1µ
LYING NELY OF CL OF CASCADE
RDflOO FT WIDE/ EX COM 222.45 F E ET
W OF SE COR OF W V2 NE V• TH W
ALONG E & W 'A LINE 456.2 FT T O CL
OF HWY TH N 31' 08' W 861 FT
ALONG SD CL THE N 71' 25' E 225.4
FT TH S 86' 25' E 696.2 FT TO A PT
225.45 FT W OF E 1/o LINE THE S
o• 34' w 765 FT to BEG & EX E 225.45
FT ALSO THAT PART OF NW
LY·
1~~ ~ER~~W~F CL OF SD HWY. SEC
THE EAST 222.45 FEET OF THE S o,:., •
W \'2 NE 1,;. OF SECTION 22, T6N,
RlO~. Cascade Township, Kent County,
M1ch19an.
~~~~~NE. VE KASI ,

6

~---'

'I•

REGISTRATION NOTICE
PRIMARY E LECTION
There will be a General Primary Election on Tuesday,
August 8, 1972, at which time candidates for the following
offices are to be voted on:
United States Senator; Representative in Congress;
State Representative(s); Prosecuting Attorney;
Sheriff; County Clerk and Register of Deeds; County
Treasurer; County .C ommissioner(s); Drain Commissioner; Surveyor; and Township officers.
Also to be nominated are Judges of the Court
of Appeals, Circuit Judges, District Judge(s) and
Probate Judge.
ALSO, CASCADE ELECTORS WILL VOTE ON THE
QUESTION OF INCREASINGTHETAX LIMITATION
RA TE BY ONE (1) MILL FOR A PERIOD OF TEN
(10) YEARS FOR THE PURPCSE OF IMPROVING
THE ROADS AND BRIDGES IN CASCADE TOWNSHIP.
The last day- to Register for this election will be Friday, July 7, 1972 from 8:00 AM until 8:00 PM o'clock.
The Township Office will be open each working day from
9:00 AM to 12:00 Noon and from 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM
o'clock. Also said office will be open on Saturday, July
1 from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM o'clock for the purpose of
receiving registrations_for this election.
EDWARD L. MEYER, CLERK
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Ji'H 462tc

The Grand Rapids Press, l\Ionday, October 231 1972
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Nolice is hereby given that. the Casca~~

\ownshiP Planning Comm1ss1on will hbo

a Publi c Hear;ng on Monday. Octa eri
30 1972. at 7:30 p.m. on said day, at
c;scade Township Office, 2800 . 9rang~
St,, in said Township, on pet1t1on o
' Standard Oil Company, to rez9ne fro"'.
Special Business zomng to Transient Busi
ness Zoning, a parcel of land at northeast corner of Kraft Avenue and 28th

street described as part of Lot 1, Cas-1
cade Beltline Plat, size approximately 150
feet by 190 feet, for the erection of a
service

slati~~·scAOE

TOWNSHIP
MICHAEL E. VEKASKI,

~~;fJl't~'coMMISSION.

I

- I

I

Notice is hereby given that the Cascade !
Township Planning Commission will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, October
30, 1972, al 7:30 p,m. on said day, at
Cascade Township Office, 2800 . \)range
St., ln said Township, on pet1t1on of
Standard Oil Comp~ny, to rez9ne frorr
Special Business zoning to Transient Business zoning, a parcel of land al norlheast corner of Kraft Avenue and 28th
Street, described as part of Lot 1, Cas- 1
cade Beltlire Pl at, size appr oxim.alely 150
feet by 190 feet, for the erection of
service station.
CASCAOE TOWNSHIP
MICHAEL E. VEKASKI,
CHAIRM AN,
PLAN NIN G COMMISSION.

•1

~

l

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

SS.

lfontgomery
The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper

published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.
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Townships Demand Help to Cut Tax Load
By MAURY DE JONGE

Representatives of township government, concerned over the upward spiral
of property taxes, vented their feelings
Monday to area members of the Legislature and the Legislative Committee of
the Kent County Board of Commissioners.
Lee Patterson, Cascade Township
manager who served as spokesman for
the group, said it no longer is possible to
"operate with an archaic 1893 tax law,"
and charged that the process of equalizing assessments "has become a way of
raising taxes without a vote of the people. "
The hearing was requested by Sparta
Township Supervisor Emil H. Kober,
president of the county chapter of the
Michigan Townships Association.
Patterson said township officials have
been sitting across from "some very angry .taxpayers" at Board of Review sessions, and pointed out that a key weakness is that as the equalized valuation of
property goes up, the rate of equalization
(established at 50 per cent of true cash
value) does not come down.
"The rate on operations should be the
same as on bond issues," Patterson declared. He added that the rate cannot be
changed until there is tax reform.
Patterson said the present law presents a hardship on many senior citizens
and farmers who cannot afford to pay
laxes on assessments which continue to
rise.
Although not critical of the Kent
Bureau of Equalization, which has the
responsibility of equalizing real and personal properties between assessing units,
Patterson said Kent County residents
"are getting a poor shake. Other counties are being equalized at something
less than 50 per cent of true cash value."
Patterson criticized the bureau for
spending "50 per cent of the total equalized valuation of the county."
Patterson said some classes of property have jumped "unrealistically," adding
that township taxpayers are investing
more and more into the county tax
system "and getting less and less in
county services."
He suggested that as assessments increase, the equalization rate should be
reduced from the present level of 50 per
cent to something less so that taxes are
not necessarily increased.
Commissioner Robert Schellenberg,
committee member, pointed out that the
millages are not mandatory, and that it
would be possible for local units of government to reduce their millage requests.
In other w0rds, if the schools are allocated 10.1 mills for operating, and assessments are increased, resulting in
more revenue, the schools could reduce
their millage.
Patterson said he feels the millage rate
should be allowed to "float" so it co'uld
be adjusted to meet a dollar budget. "We
can't allow the valuation to continue to
go up and the millage rate to stay the
same."
State Sen. Robert VanderLaan, RKentwood, said the problem "is difficult
to attack," adding that the only solution
"appears to be a constitutional amendment."
VanderLaan said such action should
begin at the state level, although he
pointed out that state equalization is "not
uniform" throughout the state.
" It appears that it is time to remodel
the constitution and the statute which
calls for equalization at 50 per cent of
true cash value,., VanderLaan de-

dared." The direction we are going is
upward on mills unless we can chp.nge it
around. The solution rests with a constituitional amendment that puts a lid on
property tax millage," he declared.
Schellenberg observed that many of
the persons who are complaining about
taxes "probably are the same persons
who want additional services from their

governments."
VanderLaan said it probably is time to
go to a fixed millage for units sharing in
the 15-mill tax limitation so that if one
unit can operate on less than its allocation, it can do so without some other unit
taking the unused portion.
Patterson observed that if the trend
continues, "we're going to have the best

Wyoming Officials Critical

educated, bankrupt society in the
world."
There was a suggestion by Cannon
Township Supervisor Howard Ennis to
"get the school money off the property
tax." State Sen. Milton Zaagman, RGrand Rapids, termed the problem
"complex and frustrating, almost defying solution."

'-}-

Townships Called Tax Parasites
Wyoming and other Kent County cities
aren't getting county services proportionate to their tax contributions, Wyoming
officials told Kent County commissioners
at a luncheon Monday.
The City Council agreed that Mayor

Thomas L. Eardley would appear-and
presumably speak-at the Friday meeting of county commissioners where proposetl spending of county revenue shariny money will be on the agenda.
Councilman Peter Eversdyk had harsh

words for townships, calling them "blood
suckers who suck money out of the county treasury."
Eversdyk said he was "deeply disturbed" by a report that the county plans
"total improvements" - which usually
means paving, sewers and watermains
- of S. Division Ave. outside the cities'
limits without special assessment of
abutting property owners.
Eardley summarized Wyoming's concern, saying the "incorporated cities are
paying for services they are not necessarily receiving.
"The millage (7.26 mills) the county is
levying is close to the millage (10.35
mills) the city of Wyoming is levying,"
Eardley told County Commissioners John
Boerema and Robert Schellenberg.
" We feel we no longer can subsidize
the unincorporated areas," the mayor
continued.
Boerema agreed. "This is the phm;Orriena of taxpayers leaving the city moving
into outlying areas and demanding the
same services they received in the city,"
he said.
"The incorporated areas (cities) are
paying for their own (services) and
somebody else's," said Boerema. "There
isn't much incentive for a person to stay
in an incorporated area when he can get
equal or better services by moving three
miles away."
Monday's meeting was to discuss
modifying Wyoming's support of the
county library system that operates
Wyoming's branch.
Wyoming contribute'd $42,942 in the
1972-73 fiscal year and the county wants
$43,321 in the corning fiscal year.
The city also pays rent-approximately
$,10,000- for space in Southland Plaza for
the library.
Some councilmen had questioned
whether the county could use some of its
revenue sharing money to totally support
the library system.
Councilman Jerry DeBoer also noted
that Wyoming and other cities have their
own police forces- not using the sheriff's
manpower that patrols townships- but
still are dunned for board of city prisoners in the jail.
Wyoming and Grandville also have
their own dog control program which
was begw1 several years ago when
suburban officials complained of service
from the Kent County Animal Shelter.
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Notice of Public Hearing
Notice ls hereby given that fhe
Cascade Township Board of Zoning
Appeals will hold a Public Hearing
on Wednesday, December 27, 1972,
at 11 a.m., at the Cascade Township
Administr ation Building, 2800 Orange
Street, S.E., in said Township, 10
hear any obiections to any obiectlons
fo a r equest by Jerry O'Neal to Install 10 - 1,000 gallon Liquid Propane
Gas storage tanks on his property
at 5591 McCords Avenue, S. E., Alto,
Michigan, 49302, and described on
the Tax Rolls as:
North 10 acres of W 'h SW 1;.. Section 36 T6N R lOW.
Cascade Township,
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk.
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NoJ.ice of Public He.aring
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Notice Is hereby given that the
Cascade Township Board of Zoning
Appeals will hold a Public Hearing
on Wednesday, December 27, 1972,
al 11 a.m., at the Cascade Township
Administration Building, 2800 Orange
Street, S.E ., In said Township, to
hear any oblections to any oblecllons
to a request by Jerry O'Neal to Install 10 - 1,000 gallon Liquid Propane
Gas storage t anks on his property
at 5591 McCords Avenue, S.E., Alto,
M ichigan, 49302, and described on
the Tax Rolls as:

Classified

dvertising Manager.
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Board of Zoning Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Monday, October 16, 1972 al 7: 30 p.m., at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street,
S.E., in said Township, to hear any objection to a request for a variance to use
of an existing bu ilding, for a commercial
use in an agricultural zone.
The Property is located at 5791 Kraft
Avenue, S.E., and is legally described as
follows:
S 544.S FT. OF N 1553 FT. OF
E 400 FT. OF SE 1, SEC. 31
T6N RJOW

Sworn and subscribed befor e me this 7th day of

This parcel contains 5 acres.

Sworn and subscribed before me this,_ __,,2,,_l=---s~t_ __
day of

&~&

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF APPEALS
BY: R. LEE PATTERSON,
SECRETARY.

-

A.D.,l~

D e cember

Zt7~~~

Cl )

7, 1972
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.

<2 . ~
?\fy Commission expires

N-:ltary Public, Kent County, Mich.

North 10 acres ~! W V2 SW 1~ Section 36 T6N R JO\'

MARL'\rl c. r1-1rLPS
Not;,ry i uf,I c. c\ :rt t;o ';} , .. "ich.
My ccr.~ •. .,~;._,;-i t-- 1 :.r~, J i. 1 !S'75

casca:f Township,
Edwar'\ L. MeYer, Clerk.
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP

HEAR~ltG

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
BEFORE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS•
Notice Is hereby given that the Case•~~

~l~n~hl~ug1¥~"l1e~~l,,zgon~~g D~~~,:~:r "\2,

1972, at 7:30 p,m. at the Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange SI.. S.,E., In
said Township, to hear any obfect1ons to
a request for a set-back variance at 69~
Cascade Road, known as Dvkh?use
Buys Garage, and leagally described on
Tax Rolls as Permanent Parcel No. 19-16204--012"

Edward L. Mever, Clerk,
Cascade Township
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Cascade Township Office, 2800 Orange
St., in said Township, on petition of Square
Real Eslate Co., to rezone f rom R-2 to
D-1, a parcel of land of •pproximalelY
30 acres, at the Southeast corner of
Kraft Avenue and Burton Street, com-

~

r.

:J'e~~~b~"o~"th"•,5 ,.'!'; R~~F~~i~

29th
S Worn an d SU b S C rJ"bed bef"o re me th1's -, - day 0 f
1fovenber
72
__________

16, 1972

Notice is hereby given tha t the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will holdt
9

Adv ·ti sing

_ __

October

- -CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Farm, and

N •• OF W '·" SW 1~.
Sec. 8 T6N RlOW,
for development of multiple home units. •

CASCADE TOWNSH IP
MICHAEL E . VEKASI,
CHAIRMAN,
PLANN I NG COMMISSION._

A. D., 19 ___

e.?~

1

Sworn and subscribed before me this lbth day of
_ _ __ Octob
_ _ _er_ _

A. D., 19 _72 _
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28th Street Traffic (cont'd)
Cascade Towship officials, who
are worried about a growing traffic problem in their area, are reap~
ing the results of miscalculation,
and insufficient foresight which has
_ plagued governmental units from
one end of 28th Street to the other.

·.
t

The township's problem, from
r Patterson
Ave. SE to Cascade, is

I
'
r

another extension of the 28th Street
tangle which has affected zoning
and city planning north into East
Grand Rapids, Grand Rapids Township, parts of Kentwood and the
East Belt Line.

East Paris is largely residential,
narrow, rolling and is posted for 35
miles an hour. For thousands there
is no logical alternate route, and
there seems to be no plan to provide
one.

....

I'll/ : 1111/ltl // II 11/HFI l ttlll!All I/ It'll/

'"'

Forcing motorists out of logical
patterns, or into safer but roundabout routes, is as easy as rolling
back the next Ice Age. Planning is
supposed to avoid that kind of frustration.

Cascade Township's particular
hazard is at Patterson Ave., which
Feeder routes into 28th Street carries the bulk of airport traffic.
SE have proved entirely inadequate The lack of east and north access
to handle traffic drawn into the to the airport, especially more diarea. The hazards of driving on the rectly from the I-96 Freeway, unBelt Line are proof enough that the doubtedly will produce even greater
highway is being operated near problems as time goes by.
capacity.
In short, the commercial success
An example of the lack of fore- of 28th Street, and to a smaller exsight is East Paris Rd., the only tent the convenience of the airport,
likely route between the Belt Line are being considerably lessened by
and Cascade which leads to the 28th the lack of adequate routes into the
Street shopping areas.
area.
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Jack Smith, realtor, has submitted plans to the County, for
this extensive development east of the Arden Hill Motel
and north of Thornapple River Drive. The area will
feature stores, a theater, bowling and social center, library,
restaurant, nursing home, medical clinic and other units .
Smith hopes to start on the project this summer.
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St. Michaels plans
groundbreaking
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.
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The old Wycliffe house, 1965· Wycliffe, which has served
as the St. Michaels Episcopalian Church since 1960, will
be torn down in May. A silent auction will be held here
from noon - 9pm April 30, May 1-2. Bids will be put on
paper along with the bidder's phone number. On M~y 2
the highest bidder will be notified and items may be
picked up on that day.

Ground breaking for the new
St. Michaels Episcopal Church
will be held at 2 pm May 9 with
the Bishop Charles Bennison
officiating.
Since 1960 the church has
been meeting in the old Wycliffe
home, located a short distance
east of the Thornapple River
bridge over US 16, north of the
thoroughfare, overlooking the
lake. The land, called the old
Gorham farm, was purchased
around 1916 by Mary Wykes.
She then built a summer home
with lumber from the annex of
the old Mineral Springs Hotel
on Cascade Springs Dr. Roger
I. Wykes , her son, began remodeling in the mid twenties
and named the spot Wycliffe . At
that time, 30th Street went

straight to Cascade Rd. where
the parsonage driveway is now.
According to Wykes, the children could go on their sleds
all the way down 30th St. onto
Cascade Rd . as far as the
Cascade Lumber Co. (now the
Academy of Dance Arts) .
St. Michaels held their first
service in the old house on
Wycliffe Dr. Oct. 23, 1960.
Donald Carey of Grace Episcopalian Church celebrated Holy
Communion at the first service.
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland
was the first Priest-in-charge.
Lay readers, Herbert Forsythe
and Mrs. Cecil Brown filled in
for a period of time until the
Rev. Don Tepe came early in
1963.
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CASCADE TOWNSHI P
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE
THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
I Notice .fs hereby given that the 'cascade
Townsh.1p Planning Commission Will hold
a Public Hearing on Jl/ne 26th 1973 at
l:Jo. p.m,, al the Cascade Tow~ship 'Ad·/
min1stralion Build ing, 2800 Orange St
S.E.! in sa id Township, lo hear any oti'.
1ect1ons fo C! request for a zoning change:
to dD·l Special Development tor the Casca. e Development Company, for a cer·
/la in 212 acre Parcel of land in Seclion
9t, T6N, RlOW.. and in general r efet'red l
o as the gravel pits.
'
Edward L. MeY~r, Secretary,
Cascade Township Planning Commiss(~

I

)
Sworn and subscribed before me this .l.s..t.... day of

June

73
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I NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING:
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Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will hold a
Public Hearing, on Tuesday, July 24, 19.73, at
7:30 p.m., at the Administration Building, in
said Township, on petition of Jack Smith, to
rezone from Agriculture and R-1 zoning, to
D-1 Planned Development zoning, tor the
construction of a 9 Hole Golf Course and a 265
unit Mobile Home Park, on a parcel of land on
I <18th Street, consisting of 131.63 acres and
I listed on the tax rolls as:
Permanent Parcel 41-19-21~7 . The SE•/ •
SE•/ • Section 21
Permanent Parcel 41-19-22-lSHlOl. THAT
PART OF SW•/ • SW•/ • LYING WLY OF
CONT 666 FT LEFT BANK OF THORNAPPLE RIVER & EX THAT PART LYING
NELY OF A LINE 150 FT SWLY OF MEAS
PERP TO & PAR WITH SURVEY CL OF
RELOCATED STL US 16. SECTION 22 .
Permanent Parcel 41-19-27-100-002. E•h W•/2
NWl / 4 EX C & 0 ROW/ 100 FT WIDE/ & EX
S400 FT OF E 220 FT. SECTION 27.
Permanent Parcel 41-19-27-100-008. THAT
PART OF Wl/2Wl/2 NW1 /4LYING NLY OF
INLY LINE OF C& 0 RR R/W/ 100 FT WIDE/
SECTION 27.
Permanent Parcel 41-19-200-009. THAT
PART OF E•/2 E•/ 2 NE•/ • LYING NLY OF
NLY LINE OF C & 0 RR R/W/100 FEET
WIDE/SECTION 28.
All property in Cascade Township. T6N RlOW
Kent County, Michigan.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLANNING
COMMISSION
Edward L. Meyer, Secretary.

g
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Board of Zoning Appeals will
hold a Public Hearing on Thursday,
November 30, 1972, at 11 a. m. at the
Cascade Township Administration Build1nq, 2800 Orange SI., S.E., in sa id Township, to hear objections to a request by
Consumers Power Company, fo erect a
sub-station in a B-3 Transient Business
District zone.
/ The Property is localed at the Sout hwest corner cf 28th Street and 1-96 Expressway, and is legally described as:
The S 2Q2' of N 8( (' of the E 260' of
the W ( 10', W '12 N E 11.o Section 18
T6M RlOW.
Cascade Township
Zoning Board of Appeals,
R. Lee Patterson, Secretary .
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CASCADE

T~WNSH_IP \

Notice of Public Hearing
Before
The Cascade Township
Pla nning Commission
Notice ;s hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will hold
a Public Hearing on June 19th, 1973, at
7·30 p.m., at the Cascade Township Administration Bu ild i ng, 2800 Orange Street,

S.E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, in said
Township, to hear any obiections to a

request for a zoning variance from
Frontage Development Company to rezone
their property on 28th Street, f rom Industria l Park Zoning to B-1 zoning, for the
erection of three rental outlets. Their
property is located d i rect ly i n front. of
Thornapple Hills Apartments, and Is listed on the Tax Roll6 as Permanent Parcel
Al -19-17-200--019, and consists of 7.03 acres.
Section 17. T6N RlOW.
Edward L . M ever, Secretarv,
cascade Township Planning Commission.

Man

Sworn and subscribed before me this
day of

June

l Stl:
A.O.,

'72µu~ .a~&
_/ <Z. ~y~
Notary Public, Kent c9 ~i,
MARIAN C. PHE

My Commission expires Notary Public, Kent Co
My

com1111s,1on

expire$ J

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
iNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice i s hereby given _that the Cascad~
Township Board of Zoning Appeals w 1
h Id a Public Hearing on Thursday,
Noovember 30, 1972, at 11 a·'!'· at the
Cascade Township Adminis_frat10.n Bu1ldin
2800 Orange St., S.E., '" said Town•
hq, to hear objections to a request by
s 1P•
P
company, to erect a
~ib-;~~f;~ ino~er s-3 Transient Business
Di strict zone.
T he Property is located at the So~hwest corner of 28th Street a.nd 1 -9~
xpressway, and is legally described as.
The s 202 , of N 844' of the E 260' of
18
\t'6eM
W 'll NE 1/• Section
Cascade Township
zoning Board of Appeals.
R. Lee Patterson, Secretary.
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THE GRAND RAPIDS Pl
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

~lO~O',

SS.

W. B. Mo nti;rome ry

The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

Novembe r

18, 1 972

_--

..
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that that the
cascade Township Planning comm1sslon wJll held a Publlc Hearing, on
Tuesday, July2.C, 1973,at7:30p.m., atlhe
Administration Building. In said Town·
ship, on petition of Jack Smith, 10 rezone
from Agriculture and R-1, to 0-1 Planned
Develapmenl Zoning, tor the, construe·
tion ot a 9 Hole Golf Course and 265 unit
Mobile Heme Park, on a parcel of tan<Son
481h street, west of Thornapple River,
consisting Of approximately 105 acres,
section 27, generally referred to, as the
Miner COOi< farm.
-CASCADE TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION,
EDWARD L. MEYER, SECRETARY

Sworn and subscribed before me this _18th day of

~MRIMl

My co1 ''l·s

D-7

C PHrLPS
€? C :J11r~y. Mich.
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My Commission expires Met::ry l'ubl ~ . :
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STATE OF l\'IICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
Rob e r t Dar by

Classified Adve rtising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
publ ished and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that thc--C~a-s~c~a~d~e~T~o~w
~n=s~h~i'£p~--------------- advertising
was inserted as follows:

Issue-_.M
..u..>oa"'-"y,___,,2,,_,6"---"a=n=d"'----'J"-'u=n=e----=1-=-l_.._,---=-l_L.9-'7-"3'------ - - -- - - -- -Classificalion-~N"-'-'o=t=-i=c'-"e"-'s=-------------------------Space (Lines) Each ls5uc --T~h~i~r~t_,_y_-_e~i""'g"'-h
_t_,,(_3_8_,_)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

T~WNSH.IP I

CASCADE
Notice of Public Hearing
Before
The Cascade Township
Planning Commission

Notice 16 hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission wi ll hold
a Public Hearing on June 19th, 1973, at
7:30 p.m .• at the Cascad e Township Administration Building, 2800 Orange Str ee.t.

S.E. , Grand Rapids, Michigan_, in said

Township, to hear any oblect1ons to a
request for a zoning variance from
Frontage Development Com pany to rezone
their property on 28th Street, from Industrial Park Zoning to B-1 zoning, for the
erection of three rental outlets. Their
property is located directly in front of
Thornapple Hills Apartments, and Is listed on the Tax Roli6 as Permanent Parcel
41-19-17-200-019, and consists of 7.03 acres.
Section 17. T6N RlOW.

Edward L. Meyer, Secretarv,
cascade Township Planning Commission.

Man

Sworn and subscribed before me this
day of

June

'72Jcu "-

.c<--<& . /

l Stl:
A.D.,

<2

<?,£,C::t'"'-

Notary Public, Kent

nty,

MARIAN C. PHf
My Commission expires N otary Public, Kent Co
My con11111~ ~1on expire:; J

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
Robert Darby

Cla ssified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that th e

Cascade To wnship Notice o f Canc ellation

advertising

was inserted as follows:
Issue

May 18, 1973

Classification

Notices

Space (Lines) Each Is~uc--T
_
h_i_r_t~y_-_o_n
_
e~
(_
3_1~)_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Notice of Cancellation of
Public Hearing
Scheduled for May 2 I ,
1973 at 7:30 P.M.

Classifie

Sworn and subscribed before me this_~l~S~
t~
h ---

Hear ing cance lled on Parcel rAl19-17-200-019 due to an error Jn
tra nmiss ion of the property owners
name. Reference to rezoning request from Industria l Par k lo B-1
on the above parcel.

l

EDWARD L. MEYER ,
Secretarv
Cascade Township Planning Comm ission

I

Manager.

My Commission expires

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
Robe r t D arby

Classified Advertising Manager of T HE GRA D RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circula ted in th e County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that t h c --'C,,_,_.a......,_
s_,,c~a
"'-d""'-"e~T
.....__,.o,_w=...n"""s"'-"-'
h'""i"'p,___ _ _____________ 8 dvertising
was inserted as foll ows:

Issu e-~M
~a.,__,y,__.2....,6~a=n=d,,,_,J~u
=n
=
e--=l =! _,_,-=
l ...L
9--'7--=3'----- - - - - -- - - - -

Classificalion -~N
~o=-=-t=i=c~e~s~------------------------Space (Lines) Each Jssuc--T
~h_i_r_t~y~
- _e_i~g'h_t____._
(_
3 _8_,_)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

T,~WNSH.IP

CASCADE
\
Notice of Public Hearing
Before
The Cascade Township
Planning Commission
Notice ;.s hereby given that the Cascade
T ownship Planning Commission will hold
a Public Hearing on June 191h, 1973, at
7:30 p.m .. at the Cascade Township Ad·
ministration Building, 2800 Orange Streel,
S.E .. Gr and Rapids, Michigan, in said
Township, to hear any objections 10 a
request for a zoning variance from
Frontage Development Company to rezone
their properlY on 28th Str eet, from Industrial Park Zoning to B-1 zoni ng, for the
erection of three rental outlets. Their
property is localed directly in front. of
Thornapple Hills Apartments, and Is listed on the Tax Rolios as Permanent Parcel
41-19-17-200-019, and consists of 7.03 acres.
Section 17. T6N RlOW.
Edward L. Meyer, Secretarv,
cascade T ownship Planning Commission.

Edward L Meyer, Secretary,
cascade Township
Planning Commission.

Mana

Sworn and subscribed before me this
day o f

J une

1 5th

A.D., J

~, .aif.1.,f P~lk,@~ft

MARIAN C. PH""l

M y Commiss ion expires Notary Pul.tlic, Kent Cott
My com1111!>'>1on expire: Ja

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

SS.

W.R. Montgomery
1

The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper

fl

published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that t he following advertising was inserted.

July 13, 1973

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
jNoTlce is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Zoning Boardot Appeals will hold a
Public Hearing, on July ,23, 1973, at 1: 15 p.m..
at the Administration Building. 2800 Orange
St., S.E., insaidTownshlp,tohearanyandall
objections to a request from Robert Martin,
for a lo!llne variance. Property to which this
petition bears refer ence to is located at 7156
Oran St., S E.. and is legally described on the
Tax Rolls as Lots 9, 10, 11. Block 7, Cascade
Terrace Plat, Section 15, Cascade Township
T6N Rl OW Edward L . Meyer. Secretary,
Cascede Township Zoning Board of Appeal5.

Sworn and subscribed befor e me th is

13th

day of

July

Mv Commission expires
MARIAN c. PHELPS
.
·
NOtary Public, Rent CJll"'Y. _M.ch.

My commission expires J...in. 13, 1976

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
R ohert Darby

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in !be County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that tbc --C~a_s~c~a~d
~e~T~o~w
~n=s~h~i'""P~--------------- adverlising
was inserted as follows:

Classification-~N~o~t=
i~ce~s~------------------------Space (Lines) Each Is 3 uc--T
~
h_i_r_t~y_-_e_
i _g_h_t~
(3
_
8~)_____________

T~WNSH.I P I

CASCADE
Notice of Public Hearing
Before
The Cascade Town ship
Planning Commission

Notice ;,. hereby given that the Coscade
Township Planning Commission will hold
a Public Hearing on June 19th, 1973, at
7:30 p.m., at the Cascade Township Ad·
ministration Building, 2800 Orange Stree_t,
S.E., Grand Rapids, Mlchi.gan.' in said
Township to hear anv ob1ect1ons 1o a
request 'tor a zoning variance from
Frontage Development Company to r ezone
their property on 28th Street, f rom Industrial Park Zoning to B-1 zoning, for the
erection of three rental outlets. Their
property is located directly in front. of
Thornapple Hills Apartments, and Is listed on the Tax Rolls as Permanent Parcel
41-19-1 7-200-019, and consists of 7.03 acres.
Section 17. T6N RlOW.
Edward L. Mever, Secretary,
Cascade Township Planning Commission.

Manager.
Sworn and subscribed before me this, __1~5~
t~
h ---

Notary Public, Kent

C

nty, Mich.

MARIAN C. PHELPS
My Commission expires Notary Public, Kent County, Mich.
My comr111$s1on expire::: Ja'1. l3, 1976

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
OF KENT,

COU~TY

}ss.
Robe rt D arby

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRA D RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that th e

Gas cade Township Notice Of Public Hearingadvertising

was inserted as follows:

Space (Lines) Each Js:mc -~F
~
o~r~t..,y~-n=
in
~e'------'"(~4~9'-')_ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BEFORE
ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS
Notice is hereby given that !he Cascade Township Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a Public Hearing on
June 18th, 1973, at 1 p.m . in the
Administration Building, 2800 Orange
Street, S.E .• in said Townsh ip, lo
hear any obiections to a request for
a zoning va r iance. The property is
located al !he rear of 6660 28th
Street S.E .. and is owned by Marman Masonry Co. It is the desire
9f this company to construct a 100
feet by 90 feet heated masonry
llullding, to house motor coach
h<imes. The property is located in
S&etion 16, and is carried on the
Tax Roll as Number 41 -19-16-126-002.

I

Cascade Township Board
of Appeals,
Edward L, Meyer,
Secretary.

Manager.
Sworn and subscrib ed before me this_~6~t~h~---

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS I
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
Robert Darb y

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that th e

Cascade T owns hip Noti ce of Public Hearingadvertising

was inserted as follows:
Issue-~
A-=.pli'-=-r=
il~2~9~a=n=d~M
~a'--'y~l~3~
, ~1~9~7
~3_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Classification

Notices

Space (Lines) Each lssue-~F
~o_r_t~v~-_t_w
_o~(_4_2~)~-------------

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

INotice

of Public Hearing
Before Cascade Township
Planning Commission
Notice Is hereby given that the Cas·
cade T ownship Planning Commission
wil l hold a Public Hearing on May
21, 1973, at 7:30 p.m .• at the Cas·
cade Township Administration Build·
ing, 2800 Orange Street, S.E., in
said Township, to hear any obiection
to a request for a zoning variance

from Foremost Development Company

to rezone

their property on

28th Street. from Industrial Park
Zoning to B-1 zoning, for the ere~
tion of Three Rental Outlets. Their
property is located directly in front
of Thornapple Hills Apartments, and
is listed on the Tax Rolls as Perm•·
nent Pa rcel 41-19-17·200-019, and con·
sists of 7.03 acres. Section 17. T6N
RlOW.
Edward L Meyer, Secr etary,
Cascade Township
Planning Commission.

dvertising Manager.
Sworn and subscribed before me this_ _ l _8_t~b~-day of

'7

May

A.D., 19_TI_

~~c
Notary Public,

My Commission expires
} .... ./

...

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
)TATE OF MICHIGAN,
~OUNTY OF KENT,

SS.

0

Snider

~

Asst

The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

April 26, 1973
11, 1973

Hay

CASCADETOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
Notice }s hereb~ given thal the Cascade
1Townsh!P Planning Commission will hold
•. Public Hearing on May 21, 1973, at
7.30. P.m., at the Cascade Township Ad·
m1n1str.ation .Building, 2800 Orange Street,
S.~., _1n said . Township, to hear any
ob1~chons to d request for a zoning
vanance frorr Foremost Development
Company to re1one their property on 28th
Slreet, from Industrial Park Zoning to
B·l zoning, for th_e erection of Three
R.enlal O~tlets. Their property is located
direcily in front of Thornapple Hills
Apartments, and is listed on the Tax
Rolls as Permanent Parcel ~l-19·17·200-019
and consists of 7.03 acres Seclion 17'
6
T N RlOW.
EDWARD L ..MEYER,
.

I

Advertising Manager.
Sworn and subscribed before me this -1ltlalay of

Secretary,
Cascade Township
Planning Commission

.

.

.

MARLli.N

c 'H5.l rs

My Comm1ss10n expi res ~,...11hlic Kent Cnun•y

,

.~.~.rh.

~.>' .o 1 nllS$ion expires Jan. l .I, 1976

COPY OF NOTICE

i\ffihauit of Jubltratinu
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS

Anne
F r a ___
hm
b cmg
· du l y swo1·n , dcposcs an d says
________
. ________
___ -,
thal she is the publisher of The Almanac for ____ -~o:r~Jl_t. _ijll_lQ _,
a newspaper printed and c irculated within said Cou nty of Kent; Lhat
the annexed notice was duly prinlcd and publi hcd in said Almanac
at least once each - - - - -~~~-~ - - - - - - fo r - .<?~~-

~~~~~-

.t..1.me_ .only _- - -; that i

__ - - - - - - !\p~.\. l_

--- -- -- --- -----

to say o n - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - · -

Je _------------, A.D. J9- - - '?~- -; thal said

publica tion was continued during said time withoul inlcrmission or
omission, and that she has a personal knowledge of th e fact s above
sel forth.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this __ __ -~~~~- ____________ _
day of ______ _____ ~-p_~~~ _______

___________ _, A.D.

19. -~~ _ -

A-Notar) Public, i11 an4-for
Ksnl Count~\ Michigan.

My com mission expires

M~P .>.I' 8ALKf MA
Notary Public Allegan County, Mich.
Acting In and for Kent County, Mich.
.My_commis~qn_ ~XJ.lLr~s_ J_a!l _?~ -1n?

_ -, 19- ____ _

COPY OF NOTICE

Affihauit of J ubliratinn
STATE OF MICH IGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

· NOT ICE OF M EETINGS
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Pu rsuant to Section 3, Publi c Act No. 26·1, 1968
every tow nship shal I hold all regular public meetings
at specified times and place, and publi c noti ce of sa id
regul ar meetings shall be published once a year'.
T he CASCADE _TOWNSHIP BOARD meets regularl y
on the 6econd Monday and on the fourth Wednesday of
each month at 7: 30 p.m ., at the Admini stration Building, 2800 Orange Street, S.E., in said Township.

~ward L. Meyer~ Clerk,
Cascade T ownship.
I :'

~ SS.

----~-~~~ -r-~~~- -------,

being duly sworn, deposes and say

· t I1c pu bl.is h er o·f Tl1e A l manac f or - - Forest
Hille:
t Imt s h e is
___________
- ___ ___ ,
a newspaper prinled and circulaled within said Cou nty of Kent.; that
the annexed not.ice was duly prinled and published in said Almanac
at least once each ___ __week_ __ ____ for ___one ______ ____ ____ _

-

~;,~™~ ~J..ino _only - - -; thal is to say o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_-- - -- -- - - ~.P.:ril__le _----------, A.D.

L9-

-~· - - -; thal said

publicalion was co ntinued during said time wilhoul inte rmissio n or
omission, and thal she has a p ersonal knowl edge o f the facts above
set forth.
..,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ___ _____18th _________ _
day of _ ______ ______ Ap.ril __________ ___ ____ , A.D. 19- __ _7-4

A Notm y Pablic, in a11cl +.or
Ke11 t Com'l:t)', :M:i~:higa n
MARIAN BALl<EMA
Notary Public, Allegan County, Mich

My commission ex pires

Acting In and for Kent County M,c.Jl

- - My-corn'lii1S51or>-1:fxoires- .fan - 25;

-1971'

19- - - - - -
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As approved April 8, 1974, by the
Cascade Township Board, this new
zoning map of Cascade Township will
become effective May 18, 1974 (30
days from date of publication.)
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk.
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Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, September 27, 1973

Cascade Township

ZONING MAP

I,

PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission
of Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday,
October 23, 1973, at 8 p.m., at the Cascade
Administration Building, located at 2800
Orange Street, S.E., in said Township, to
consider an Interim Zoning Map.
A copy of the proposed Interim Zoning
Map is on file with the Township Clerk at
the Cascade Township Office, at 2800 Orange St., S.E., in said Township, and may
be examined by any interested party, during regular Township office hours, up to the
time of hearing.
\

Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Interim Zoning Map.
Cascade Township
Planning Commission,
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

c25

Cascade Township

ZONING MAP
PUBLIC HEARING
\

Take Notice that the Planning Commission
of Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday,
October 23, 1973, at 8 p.m., at the Cascade
Administration Building, located at 2800
Orange Street, S.E., in said Township, to
consider an Interim Zoning Map.
A copy of the proposed Interim Zoning
Map is on file with the Township Clerk at
the Cascade Township Office, at 2800 Or. ange St., S.E., in said Township, and may
be examined by any interested party, during regular Township office hours, up to the
time of hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Interim Zoning Map.
Cascade Township
Planning Commission,
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

c25

STATE OF MICHIGAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

I ' TfJE ,1/ATTEROF Cas c pele I'a1·: sr i "'

[1'")

~ur

lie

e:-iriP

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Caro l A. Lawren ce, being first duly sworn , says that she is the Editor of T H E LOWELL LED G ERSU BUR BAN LIFE, a newspaper publish ed in the English language for the dissemination of loc al
or transmitted news and intelligence of a general c haracter and legal news, which is a dul y q ua lified
newspaper, and that annexed hereto is a cop y of a certain order, taken from said newspaper, in
which the order was published.

_ __.....
O'-'-c~tu..·u
o .-..
h. .e
. .~r._____..J_,_f,_
; _ _ A. o. 1 9 7 1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ __ _

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - A . D. _____
--------------A.D~----

am e

Subscribed and sworn before me this

l , th

S4C<6fl4;Q
My commission expires

}8

day of

CC

i"; ob er> ,

l '] 7 '}

'3>.~~

Notar~btr,Kenteounty, Michigan
b I'll ary 1 r::' , 197 b

lffl. . .HUUMUHtM•ttU.......HIHHllNHIMffNllHMINtff•HUllfHUIUINHNHHHNUIMNIHllllHlfllHIHUflllHlllllllHHUIN.....UllJtlllllltlHlllllllUlllllltlttflllUllllUHIHllllHllHlllllllllllltHIHlttllllttlllllltll

PRINTER'S INVOICE
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ folios at_ _ _ __ __ first insertion,

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________ subsequent insertions at _ _ __ _ _
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

$,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

Cascade Township

ZONING MAP
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission
of Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday,
October 23, 1973, at 8 p.m., at the Cascade
Administration Building, located at 2800
Orange Street, S.E., in said Township, to
consider an Interim Zoning Map.
A copy of the proposed Interim Zoning
Map is on file with the Township Clerk at
the Cascade Township Office, at 2800 Orange St., S.E., in said Township, and may
be examined by any interested party, during regular Township office hours, up to the
time of hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Interim Zoning Map.
Cascade Township
Planning Commission,
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

c25

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF MI CHI GAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

JN TflE MATTER OF

Ca c:i ca cl e

rrn.1 n sh; p

Zoninr

f,00

P 11bl i

c ' en:d

or

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Ca r ol A . L awr ence, bei ng f irst du l y sworn , says that sh e is the Editor of T H E LOWE L L L EDGER S UBURBAN LIFE , a n ewspaper publish ed i n the Engl ish language for the dissemination of lo cal
o r tran sm itted n ews an d i n te ll igen ce of a gener a l char acter and legal news, which is a duly qualified

n ewspaper , a n d that annexed hereto is a copy of a cer ta in order , taken from said newspaper, in
w h ich t h e o r der was p u bl i sh ed.

Septemb er 27 .

A. D.

1 97 3

.D.

A. D.

A. D.

A.D.

A.D

A. D.

A.D.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - A. D. _ _ __

Name
Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this

27 th

day of .: e 0

t err be r ,

l

97 3

1io.Mi&_rtJ.~~
1111...flMlltHlllltMHHllMtflllttlHHllMHIHUUUllHIMllUUIUllllll HUIHllMHHllHtllHHtlllllllllll lfltllllllllftltlllflllllUIHHUtftllllllllllfllflllll llllllflllllttltlllltlll lOlllUllllllttllll l llllllllllttfl llttllllllfllllllt

PRINTE R'S INVOICE
$ _ _ _ _ _ __

____ _ ___ folios at _______ first insertio n,
________ subsequent insertio ns at ____ __
Affidavit

T HE LOWELL LEDGER-SU BURBAN LIFE

Per_________________

$._ __ _ _ _ __

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S. E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township ,Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION,
by: Michael E. Veksi, Chairman

'Lt;) .

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will holcl a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S. E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSIOI ~
by: Michael E. Veksi, Cha

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S.E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184of1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION,
by: Michael E. Veksi, Chairman

STATE OF MICHI GAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

11\ THE MATTER OF__C~scade Township Zoning Ordinance - Public Hearing

State of IVI ich igan
County of Kent

SS

Carol A. Lawrence, being first duly sworn, says that she is the Editor of THE LOWELL LED GERSUBURBAN LIFE, a newspaper published in the English langu age for the dissemination of local
or transmitted news and intelligence of a general c h aracter and legal news, which is a duly qualified
newspaper, and that annexed hereto is a copy of a certain order, taken from said newspaper, in
which the order was pub l ished.

September
20
1973
___
:..___________
A.O. _ _
__
______________ A.O. _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. O. _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ A. O. _ _ _ __

______________

_______________ A. O._____

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. O. _ _ _ __

A.O~----

---,-- - - - - - - - - - - -A· O. _ __ __

)
Name
Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this __2_0_t_h_

day of _ _S
_e_p_t_e_m
_ b_e_r,_1_
9_7_3____

y Public, Kent County, Michigan

My comm ission expires ___F_e_b_r_u_a_r_,_y_1_
5. ,:. ._19
_7_6_________________
1111...IUlllllllltllHHHtlHMntlflllllllfflflHtuHlllHUllUHllllllllllHilllHllHHHIUHllHttflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll.llNHllllllUlllllllllHllllllllllllllllltttlllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlffllllftfllllllll

PRINTER'S INVOICE
$ _ _ _ __ _ __

________ folios at _______ first insertion,
_ _______ subsequent insertions at _ _ _ _ __
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

$_ _ _ _ _ _ __

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S. E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended. ,
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION,
by: Michael E. Veksi, Chairman

---

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING

Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7 :30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S. E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S. E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION,
by: Michael E. Veksi, Chairman

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

ZONING ORDINANCE
PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission of Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, will hold a public hearing on
Tuesday, September 25, 1973 at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Cascade Administration Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, S. E. in said
Township, to consider a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the Township of Cascade,
pursuant to Act 184 of 1943, as amended.
The tentative text of said Ordinance is
on file with the Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, at 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, and may be examined by any interested party during regular
Township office hours, up to the time of
hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Zoning Ordinance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION,
by: Michael E. Veksi, Chairman

STATE OF NJJCHIGAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court fo r the County of Kent

Ltv THE MATTER OF

Cascade rownsh ip Zo r_in; Grd inan ce Pub l ic - earing

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Carol A. Law r ence, being first duly sworn, says that sh e is the Editor of THE L OWELL LEDGER SU BUR BAN LIFE, a newspaper published in t h e English language for the disseminat ion of lo cal
or transmitted n ews an d intel ligence of a general character and legal news, which is a duly qual ifi ed
newspaper, and that anne xed hereto is a copy of a cer tain order, taken from said n ewspaper, in
which the order was published.

_ _A
==
U~
f~
U~s~t:o_c
=
~~
3i,___ A.D. 1 97 3
_ ____________ _ _ A. D. _ _ _ __

______ _ _____ _ _ A. D. _____

- - - - - - - -- - -- --A· D. ____ _

- - -- - - - - - - - -- -A. D. ____ _
--------------A.D~----

- - - - - -- -------A· D. _____

Title

Subscribedandswombeforeme this

23rd

dayof

.'~U(US t ,

1973

s:Lkue&'4 . ~G~w,.,

No tary ~Kent County, Michiga11

"l • e 'oruaru
1 5c..z..., -=--<-J_
1 9 76
My co mm ission expires ___-"'-"-=-=-==
'-"'-="""L
L.:::___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
1111...llUIUltlflllHllHllNHlllHlllllllHlllHHIHlllHfft lllMIUlllllllHtltHlltllltlltHHIMIHHlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllUUfffffflUlllllllllllllHllllllllllllltlllHlllHHl llltllltllllllHIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlltll

PRINTER'S INVOICE
$ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ ___ fo lios a.__ __ _ _ _ first insertion,
_______ _ subsequent insertions at ___ _ __
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER- SUBURBAN LIFE

Per___________ __ _ _ __

$,_ _ _ _ __ _ _

STATE OF NJICHJGAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

Ji\

Tfl E HATTER OF

tJr sr ~ ·1 e "'m

1

al ' ' }

z...

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Car ol A. Law r ence, being fi r st duly sworn, says that she is the Editor of THE LOWEL L LED G ER S UBURBAN LIFE, a newspaper published in the English language for t he dissemination of lo cal
or transmitted news and i ntell igence of a general character and legal news, which is a duly qualified
newspaper, and that annexed h ereto is a copy of a certain order, taken from said newspaper, in
which t h e order was published.

p~ - !

f

I

; 3,

A. D.

l ; '"f 3

.D.

A.D.

A. D.

A. D.

A.D

A.D.

A.D.

ame
Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this

.:

- •-

day of

~ · .; 1.: • t

1

l

;r;' 3

<:}{ ll\LuQ \£. ~j 11cU.,,

Notar~ubi~ Kent County, Michigan
'·'"""t''...' ir_: , l/'( 6

Mycommissionexpires

tllt ...tlt.lllllltltllHllflllHMIHltltllllllUllHlllHIUHllllllNlllllllllltNllNlllHUlllHUIMHllttllllltlllftllllllllllllllfllllllUllllHllllllUUllll lllllllllllltllllllllltttll llllllllllllHllUllllllHflllUllllllUtllllUlllllllllllH

PRINTER'S INVOICE
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- - - - ----folios a.________ first insertion,
____ ____ subsequent insertions at.______ _
Affidavit

T HE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per _ _ _ ______________

$._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cascade Township

·- - --1---__.:::2 ~.A.LI f\ I ~

L\ J1

p

PUBLIC HEARING
Take Notice that the Planning Commission
of Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday,
October 23, 1973, at 8 p.m., at the Cascade
Administration Building, located at 2800
Orange Street, S.E., in said Township, to
consider an Interim Zoning Map.
A copy of the proposed Interim Zoning
Map is on file with the Township Clerk at
the Cascade Township Office, at 2800 Orange St., S.E., in said Township, and may
be examined by any interested party, during regular Township office hours, up to the
time of hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said
hearing and be heard for or against said proposed Interim Zoning Map.

Cascade Township

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will hold a
Public Hearing on October 23, 1973, at
7 p.m., on said day, at Cascade Township
Administration Building, 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, on petition of
Egoord Builders, to rezone from R-1 to D-1,
a parcel of land of approximately 38 acres
in Section 16 of said township, and carried
on the tax rolls as Permanent Parcel No.
41-19-16-103-008. The property to be rezoned, is to be used for the construction of
apartment dwellings.

Cascade Township
Planning Commission,
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

c25

-

Cascade Township
Planning Commission
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

c25
__________________. . .

- ~-~------1111111!1!!'!111111

AMENDMENT TO
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLAT ORDINANCE
NUMBER 5/73
No platted lot shall be divided except upon approval of the Cascade Township Zoning Board of Appeals, after Public Hearing,
as provided in Chapter 15, Ser.tion 10 of
the Cascade Township Zoning ordinance of
1962, as amended.
Adopted by Board Action on August 13,
1973.
(
Motion by Ellinger, supported by Popma.
Unanimous decision.
Published August 23, 1973 in Lowell
Ledger.
Effective date: September 23, 1973.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk,
Cascade Township

c20

'

-

& "

CASCADE TOWNSHIP PLAT ORDINANCE
NUMBER 5/73
No platted lot shall be divided except upon approval of the Cascade Township Zoning Board of Appeals, after Public Hearing,
as provided in Chapter 15, Ser.ti on 10 of
the Cascade Township Zoning ordinance of
1962, as amended.
Adopted by Board Action on August 13,
1973.
Motion by Ellinger, supported by Popma.
Unanimous decision.
Published August 23, 1973 in Lowell
Ledger.
Effective date: September 23, 1973.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk,
Cascade Township

c20

LICATION

STATE OF MICHIGAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

Ji\

T {[ E ,l/ A TT ER OF_~.A'°""m""e""""'n'-"-""'drn=e~
n~t::__t~o:::__.=.C.: : ac:s--=c--=
: a:. a.:::..:e=--'l'-=-ow.:.:1. .n-=
:. : s.:.h:..:..:.i_!p~--"_l_a_t_O_r_c_-.i_r_·1_a _n_c_e_ J._.Uii
_ nb_ e_r_5...:../_7_3_ __

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Carol A . Lawrence, being first duly sworn, says that she is the Editor of THE LOWELL LEDGERSUBURBAN LIFE, a newspaper publ ished in the English language for the dissemination of local
or tra n smitted news and intelligence of a general character and legal news, which is a duly qua lified
newspaper, and that annexed hereto is a copy of a certain order, taken from said newspap er, in
which the order was published .

--~~l~
l f~U........._S~t--=2~3~·--~A.D.

1973

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ _ __

______________ A. D. _____

- - -- - - - - - -----A· D. _____

- - - - - - - - - - - - --A· D. _ _ __

--------------A. D~---_ ______________ A. D._ _ _ __

Title

Subscribed and swo rn before me this

2 3rd

day of .tiUfU s t

, 197 3

d.'-::f- ~ .v._,-,__,
l llU.HINlllNfllltMMHUM•llHHINHllNHIHUIMIHMINllUUllllllllltMllNllHllffltHUUUUHllllltlllllftllllllUHlllllllllHltlNHfllllllJlltllllltHlllllllllltllltltffllllttlflllllllUlllllllllllUllllllllllHUfllllllfllltlllllll

PRINTER'S INVOICE
$ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ ______ folios at _______ first insertion,
________ subseq uent insertions at _ _ _ _ __
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per_________ _ _ _ __ _ __

$._ _ _ _ _ _ __

ORDER FOR SPECIAL
TOWNSHIP MEETING
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a special township meeting of the electors of
Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan,
shall be held in the basement of the Township Office Building, at 2800 Orange, S.E.
in Cascade Township, on Wednesday, the
26th day of September, 1973, at 7:30
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
The purpose of such special meeting of
the electors of Cascade Township shall be
to decide whether or not to proceed with
the purchase of approximately 55 acres in
Cascade Township for park purposes, located in Section 21 of the township and
identified as permanent parcel number 4119-21-175-002, from William D. Hitchcock
and wife, for the sum of $55,000, payable
$10,000 down, and the balance at $10,000,
or more, per annum, plus interest at the rate
of 7% per annum on the unpaid balance.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
By: Edward L. Meyer,
Its Clerk
CERTIFICATION
I, Edward L. Meyer, Clerk of Cascade
Township, do hereby certify the foregoing
to be a true copy of an Order made by the
Township Board of Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, at a Regular meeting held thereof, held on the 10th day of
September, 1973.
Edward L. Meyer,
Cascade Township Clerk
c23

l1

COPY OF NOTICE

NOTICE
To the qualified electors ofCASCADETOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TAKE NOTICE THAT
A SPECIAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD
ON
FEBRUARY I8, I974 for the election of a U. S.
Representative to the Congress.
Precinct 1- Cascade Christian Church, 2839 Thornapple River Dr. SE.
Precinct 2- AdministratiQJl Offices, 28000rangeSt ..
SE.
Precinct 3- Fire Station, 6865 Cascade Road, S.E.

Affihauit of Jubliratiou
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING
OF THE POLLS.
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954

1

Section 720. On the day of any election, the polls
shall be opened at 7o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon
and no longer. Every qualified elector present and
in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.
Edward L. Meyer. Clerk,
Cascade Township.

______ -~~ _F):~ ______ -, being duly sworn , deposes and says
that he is the publisher of The Almanac fo r _ - _.fC?~~~ _I:I~~~~ _____
a newspaper printed and circulated within said County of Kent; that
the annexed notice was duly printed and published in said Almanac
at least once each - - _ -Week - - ___ - - - for - - - one - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

/,i/.r/c/c/i/l/J -ti.ms -only - - - - -; that is t o

ay on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - -February- 7-- -- -- - - - - -- - - - - - -, A.D. 19- - _7~- - -; L11at said
publica tion was continued during said time without intermission or
omission, and that she has a perso nal knowledge of the facts above
set forth.

( / ~ (./____(

./
-

- - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

----------

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ____ _____ 7th __ ________ _
day of _______________ February _____ ________ , A.D. 19-

_74 __

A N6 tm y f>abtic, in ar1fr.for
Kenl Co urtly, Mieltigan.
MARIAN BALKEMA
N~ry .Public, Allegan County, Mich.
Acting

in

and for Kent County Mich.

My commission ex pires __ ~ -~'!l~js_s~o!1_~1ce.:;_Ja11.-25. 197.7., 19- ____ _

,

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF MJClllGAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

li\ TIJE MATTER OF the Township of Cascade Plat Regulation Ordinance
Or dinance No . 5-73

State of Michigan
County of Kent

SS

Carol A. Lawrence, being first du l y sworn, says t h at she is the Editor of THE L OWELL LEDGER
SUBURBAN LIF E, a newspaper published in the English language for the d issemination of loca l
or transmitted news and intel l igen ce of a genera l character and legal news, which is a duly qualified
newspaper, and that annexed hereto is a copy of a certai n order, taken from said newspaper, in
which the order was published.

- - - - -June
' - - - -28
- - - - - - A . D.

1973

____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ __ __
_ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ __ _

- - - - - -----------'"'· o._ ___ _
- - - - - - -- - - - ---A· D. _____

- - - - - - - - -- - - --A· D·~---_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ A. D._ _ _ __

~
i -A.D.

__

/

Name

I

E"-d"lt or
Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this

12th

July , 1973

1111...tlMlllHllUIMMllllHNlllltlllllllNlllHlllHltutlMlllllllllllllllHUIMUltftlllUMllMtuflllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllfUINHHUUllllllllUlltllllllltlltl ll lllHlfltUUllllllllllllllltllllltllllllltllltllllllllllllllllllltl

PRINTER ' S INVOICE

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- - - - - - - - f olios at,_ _ _ __ __ first insertion,
_______ _ subsequent insertions at. ______
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per_________________

$---~----

COPY OF NOTICE

Affihauit nf Jfublirattnn
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE TH E
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Notice is he r eby given that the Cascade Township
Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a public hearing on
Friday, Octobe r 26, 1973, at 1:30 p.m. at the Cas cade
Township Office, 2800 Orange Street, S.E., in said
Township, to hear any objection to a r equest for a
variance for the construction ofa motel and restaurant
in a B- 2 zone.

An_n_e_ _F_r_a_hpi___ ________ __ -, being d uly swo rn, deposes a n d says
that she is t h e publisher of The Alm anac for ___ Forest _Hills ____ _,
a news pa pe r printed a nd circula te d wi thin said County of K en t ; that
t he annexed no ti ce w as duly printed an d pu blished in sa id A lmana c

The prope rty is located on the north s ide of 28th Street
between 1-96 and Patterson Avenue, and is ca rried on
the Tax Rolls as Permanent Parcel Number 41-19 - 07 351-015 .
The r eques t is from the Red Roof Inns , Inc.

[

~~e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -; th a t is to ay o n - _O c tober_ 18 _ - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, A. D . l 9- - 73 - - -; l ha l sa id

Cas cade Township Board of Appeals,
Edwa rd L . Meyer, Cle rk

/~i!_'J 17-~

at k as t o n ce each - -waak - - - - - - - - - - fo r - - -only -one -Week - - - - -

publ ica ti o n was co ntinu ed during said tim e w itho ut inle rm i sio n o r

FHll ltc

omission , a nd that she has a personal k n o wledge o f t he fac ts abo ve

FHll ltc

set fo rth .
/

/

Subsc ribed a nd sworn lo b efore me this _ _ _],~~}} ___ _ ___________ _
day o f _ ..Sc t obe.:r- - - _ - __ - - - - - _ - ___ - - - - ______ - , A. D. 19- _ 73_

-

A ·~tttr y Public, i11 and fo r
Kc rtl Co unty, i\1 icltiga11.
MARIAN BALKEMA

N~ary .Public, Allegan County, Mich
Acting m and for Kent County, Mich

My co mmission ex pires ___ ~ _C~f!l~~~~O!J_e~P.ire_shlJ. _25. 197-i 19- ____ _

~w-d( X.e~

l

A

9 7/:;Y

Cascacfe Township
STATE OF MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF

.__ __ _ _

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will hold a
Public Hearing on October 23, 1973, at
7 p.m., on said day, at Cascade Township
Administration Building, 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, on petition of
Egoord Builders, to rezone from R-1 to D-1,
a parcel of land of approximately 38 acres
in Section 16 of said township, and carried
on the tax rolls as Permanent Parcel No.
41-19-16-103-008. The property to be rezoned, is to be used for the construction of
apartment dwellings.
Cascade Township
Planning Commission
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman

· io -

Court for the County of Kent

~oti ce

of Publ i c

ear i nr

A . Law r en ce, being first du l y sworn, says that she is the Ed i tor o f THE LOW E LL L E D G ER l.JRBAN LIF E, a n ewsp ape r p ubl ish ed i n t he E nglish language for t h e d i ssemi nat ion o f lo ca l
Jinsmitted n ews and in tel ligen ce of a ge n eral character and legal new s, w hic h is a du l y q u al ified
pa p er, a n d t h at annexed h er eto i s a copy of a certain ord er, tak en fro m said n ewspaper, in
ti the o rder w as pu b l ish ed.

l

t e rrib e r

27

• - - - - - --

A. 0

.1 97 3

- - --

A· D._ _ __

-

- - - - - - - - - ' " ' A . D._ _ __

_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ A.O. _ _ __

_ _ __ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ __

_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ __ _ _ _ A. D. _ _ __

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. O. _ _ __

A.0·~---

A. O. _ _ __

c25

Title

Su bscribed and sworn befo re me this

27 t h

day of

Se ternbe r , 1 97 J

r;/;i_!lMlctf 'i.~

My commission expires

No~ bi£C: Kent Coun ty, Michigan
r e b r1 1a r v 1 c) 197 6
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PRINTER'S INVOICE
_ _ _ __ _ folios a t. _ _ _ _ _

$ _ _ __ _

first insertion,

_ _

_ _ _ _ __ subsequent insertions at._ __ __
Affid avit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUB URBAN LIFE

Per _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

$·~------

Cascade Township

NOTICE OF

STATE OF NJICHIGAN

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade
Township Planning Commission will hold a
Public Heari~g on October 23, 1973, at
7 p.m., on said day, at Cascade Township
Administration Building, 2800 Orange St.,
S.E., in said Township, on petition of
Egoord Builders, to rezone from R-1 to D-1,
a parcel of land of approximately 38 acres
in Section 16 of said township, and carried
on the tax rolls as Permanent Parcel No.
41-19-16-103-008. The property to be rezoned, is to be used for the construction of
apartment dwellings.
Cascade Township
Planning Commission
Michael E. Vekasi, Chairman
c25

.....__ __ _ __ Court for the County of Kent

)I A . Lawrence, being first du l y sworn, says that she is the Editor of THE LOWE LL LED GER UR BAN LIF E, a newspaper published in the Eng l ish la ngu age for the dissemination of l ocal
r ansm itted news and intel ligence of a genera l c haracter and lega l news, which is a duly qua lifie d

spa per , and that anne xed hereto is a c opy of a certai n order, taken from sa id newspa pe r, in
ich the order w as p u b l ish ed.

t

A. 0 .

197 1

.0.

A.O.

A. 0 .

A. 0 .

A.0

A.O.

A. 0.
A. O.

Name
Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this

l fl t b day of

Oc tober , J 17,,

Notar;biiC,Kent County, Mich igan
My commission expires_ _~I<~e~b....r"--"'
v""'a._.r
"'-""
y_l
=-c~
, ._.--=l"-9
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PRINTER'S INVOICE
_ _ __ _ _ folios at _ _ _ _ __ first insertio n,

$ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ subsequent insertions at _ __ __
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

$·--~----

CASCADE TOWNSHIP

I , Edwa rd L. Meyer , Clerk o f Cascade Township , Kent Co unty ,

RESOLUTION NO. 7 /73

Michigan, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copO of

A RESOLUTION TO ADOPT A NEW ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE, KENT COUNTY , MICHIGAN

a resolution adopted by the Cascade Township Board at a

WHEREAS , the Cascade Township Planning Commission, following

meeting thereof , held on October 8, 1973 .

1e0f 'laA..,

c~

duly noticed public hearing , has recommended to the Cascade Town-

.. , ci u...1 lY.A c/

ship Board the adoption of a new Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance

.L ,

Cascade Township

Text, and
WHEREAS , the Cascade Township Board has thoroughly reviewed
the same, and is in full accord with all of the terms and provisions therein, as recommended and reported to it by said Planning Commission,
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Cascade
Township Zoning Ordinance in the form
attached t o this resolution be and the
same is hereby adopted and enacted, to
take effect on the 30th day after publi cation of a true copy thereof.
The foregoing resolution was offered by Board Member
Somervi lle

Ell inger

the vote being as follows:
Slater, Somervil le, El linger, Dykhouse, Ropma, · and. Meyer.

YEAS:

NAYS:

None

ABSENT:

None

RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.

Cascade

·-

~ 'r~ ./

,

:'

'
'

... ( '/ ..

CASCADE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO .

CHAPTER 28
REPEAL

7 /73

The Cascade Township Zoni n g Ordinance of October 22, 1962,

Record and Certificate of Publication
The a ttac h ed Cascade Towriship Zoning Ordinance was adopted
at a

~oc.iEd.

(regular ) meeting o f the Cascade Township Board ,

exce~t

the Land Use · Map as amended ,

are hereby repealed, and al l other ordinances or parts thereof in
conflict herewith are also repealed; provided , however, that the

held on Oc t ober 8, 1973.
The members present at said meeting , and record of their
vote is as fol l ows :

same shall remain in force for the purpose of instituting or maintaining any proper action or prosecution f or the enforcement of any

Yeas:

Sl ater , Somerv Llle , Ellinger, Dykhouse, Popma, and Meyer .

Nays:

None .

Ab sent :

and all amendments. thereto

penalty or liability thereunder .

None .

CHAPTER 29
EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall take effect 30 days following publication
the reo f .

I , Edward L. Meyer, Cl erk of Cascade Township, Kent County ,
Michigan , do hereby certify that the said Cascade Township Zoning
Ordinance was published on October
Lowel l Le dger

~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~-

11,

~~~~-

, 1973 , in the

-~~~~~

The forego ing ordinance was adopted at a regular ( Rf Si2 1
2

meeti n g of the Cascade Township Board, held on October 8, 19 7 3.

, a news pape r circulating with i n

•,

said township .

Dated: October

EDWARD L . MEYER
Cascade Township Clerk
11,

I

1973

Philir'N . Watterson - Supervisor
J

)
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Cascade To\.msh ip
Cas cade , Mich igan

1500 - Vi ll age Ordin <:ncr Books - 2 8 pa;;e s p l u s scp.-~ rat e
Cover - prin t ed, fo l d ed an d st i t cher. v i 'Ch pocket
on in s ide back cover -- ------ - - - -- - ---- - - - --------

I

i

45 s et s of Zerox copies, 3 maj or alter ntion s - several
minor al ter at ion s pluG check pro~ f ~ each t i me ----- -------

I
I
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i
·Il

I
I
\

'---------------

$ 23 10 . 00

-~37 . 00

$264 7 . 00

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF MI CHI GAN
T h e - - - - - - - - - - - - Court for the County of Kent

ic lf an , Lor..:

CrcinBLce

State of IVI ich igan
County of Kent

SS

Carol A. Law r ence, being f irst du l y swor n , says that she is the Editor of THE LOWELL LEDGERSUBURBAN LIFE, a newspaper published in the English language for the dissemination of loca l
o r transmitted news and intelligence of a general character and l egal news, wh ich is a duly qualified
newspaper, and that annexed hereto is a copy of a certa in order , taken from said newspaper, in
w h ich the order w as published.

c ob er 11

A. 0.

1 T13

. O.

A. 0.

A. 0.

A. O.

A.0

A.O.

A. 0.

Title

Subscribed and sworn before me this

l b th

day of

l' C

to be r, 19? 3

s.t\"-•cu&'i. ~ov_, _,
NotaTYiffiC, Kent County, Michigan
My comm ission expires

I· e l) ruar;y 15, 1 97 o
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PRINTER'S INVOICE
_ _______ folios at _______ first insertion,

$ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________ subseq uent insertions at ______
Affidavit

THE LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

Per _________________ _

$._ _ _ _ _ _ __

KENT COUNTY

PLANNING

KENT COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

CIMMISSION
300 MONROE AVE., N, W.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49502
JOS EPH VA N BLOOYS . Chair man

·ca,s cade Township
Ordinance No 1-71
Ordinance Amending The
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance
THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE DO
ORDAIN:
Section 1.
That the zoning on the following properties are hereby
changed to D-1 and the Cascade Township Zoning Map
changed in accordance therewith:

.:]<~ _
~
viz:
J!,,he West 500 feet of the West 'h of the Northeast % of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West, except the West
\l 250 feet of the North 871.2 feet thereof, Cascade Town/ ~ship, Kent County, Michigan. dt
Q 77;;:-_

.QL

I

~rJ,PeWest 'h of the North 5/8 of~oft~~
Yfeast % of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West except
that part thereof lying within the right of way of Highway
1-96, the parcel conveyed containing 24.,55 acres more or
less.
~~ ~)l
The West 'h of the Northeast % of Section 17, Town 6
North, Range 10 West, except ( 1) the North 500 feet of
the East 268 feet there~of
and except (2) the West 500 feet
thereof.
,

._J_.a

East 'h, East 'h, NE%, ction 1 , own 6 North, Range 10
West except North 1,000 feet and the South 300 feet of
the East 345.22 feet and the W'h, East 'h, NE %, of said
Section 17, except the North 750 feet of the East 200 feet
and except the North 400 feet of the East 393 feet of the
West 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan. Acdr«-- ,J !./<L-k \/JUV..--.~j-~
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W 'h of •
the SW % of Section 8, T6N, R10W, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet, also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W 'h of the SW% of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of. Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the
NW corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East
223.95 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North
60 feet to the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95
feet to the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded. Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W 'h of the SW %
-.# <:!-.-•:--

0

TO al

-

A"--••

THEODORE WILSON, D irector

November 27, 1973

Mr. Edward Meyer
Cascade Township Clerk
2800 Orange St. S.E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan

49506

Dear Mr. Meyer:
The Kent County P Janning Commission, on November
20, 197 3 , reviewed th e actions of the Cascade
Township Planning Commission as taken at their
meeting of October 23, 1973, relative to the Egord
rezoning and the proposed zoning map. The County
Planning Commission concur r ed with the recommendation to approve these items.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any
comments or questions.
Sincerely,

/

.,,,,VJA/ A--'
-4/,nrv
Ted Wilson
County Planner
jlr

•

PHONE (616 ) 456, - 3731

Cascade Township
Ordinance No 1-71
Ordinance Amending The
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance
THE PEOPLE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE DO
ORDAIN:
Section 1.
That the zoning on the following properties are hereby
changed to D-1 and the Cascade Township Zoning Map
changed in accordance therewith:
viz:
.;)<~ . Q~ ~
}!:he West 500 feet of the West Y, of the Northeast Y.. of Sec·
tion 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West, except the West
250 feet of the North 871.2 feet thereof, Cascade Town·
(.?,. //;;:-_
ip, Kent County, Michigan. dt
~J.JleWest Y, of the North 5/8 of~ oft~~
~st Y.. of Section 17, Town 6 North, Range 10 West except
that part thereof lying within the right of way of Highway
1-96, the parcel conveyed containing 24. 5 acres more or
less.
:di~ '---_a
The West Y. of the Northeast Y.. of Section 7, Town 6
North, Range 10 West, except (1) the North 500 feet of
the East 268 feet there~of
and except (2) the West 500 feet
thereof.
~A/ f)'b. J) .
East %, East%, NE %, ctio~
f own 6 North, Range 10
West except North 1,000 feet and the South 300 feet of
the East 345.22 feet and the WY., East Y., NE Y.., of said
Section 17, except the North 750 feet of the East 200 feet
and except the North 400 feet of the East 393 feet of the
West 459 feet, all in Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan. ,8~ ~ V<L~ \/JU?.,.,._..._~j-'4>.
The North 350 feet of the South 1145 feet of the W % of '
the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, Cascade Township,
Kent County, Michigan, except the Westerly 264 feet, also
except the East 165 feet, subject to an easement for driveway purposes over the North 60 feet of the West 60 feet of
the above description. Also granting an easement for driveway purposes over the following: That part of the S 5/8 of
the W % of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R 1OW, described
as: Commencing at the SW corner of. Lot 11, Cascade Beltline Plat (a recorded plat), thence South 60 feet to the
NW corner of said Lot 10 of said plat, thence East
223.95 feet to the NE corner of said Lot 10, thence North
60 feet to the SE corner of said Lot 11, thence West 223.95
feet to the place of beginning, subject to easement as recorded. Also that part of the S 5/8 of the W Y, of the SW Y..
of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as commencing: At
the NE corner thereof, thence South along the East line of
the W % of the SW Y.. to a point 1320 feet North of the
South section line, thence West parallel with the South sec·
tion line 165 feet, thence South parallel with the East line·
of the W Y. of the SW Y.. 175 feet, thence West parallel with
the South section line to a point 264 feet Easterly of the
West section line, thence North parallel with the West sec·
tion line to the North line of the S 5/8 of the W Y. of the
SW Y.. thence East to beginning; also granting easements for
driveway purposes over: Commencing at the SW corner of
Lot 11 of Cascade Beltline Plat, thence South 60 feet of the
NW corner of Lot 10 of the same plat, thence East 223.95
feet to the NE corner of lot 11 of said plat, thence West
223.95 feet to beginning; also an easement over that part
of the W % of the SW Y.. of Section 8, T6N, R10W, described as the East 60 feet of the West 324 feet of the North 60
feet of the South 1145 feet; Cascade Township, Kent Coun·
ty, Michigan.

1'f.

Section 2.
That the zoning on the following property is hereby
changed to Industrial from Agricultural and the Cascade
Township Zoning Map changed in accordance therewith:

o(/Lt trl

~
viz:
That part of the SEY.., ·NE%, Section 31, T6N, R10W, Cas·
cade L . .vnship, Kent County, Michigan described as fol·
lows: Commencing on the East line of the NEY.. at a point
which is SO degrees OO'E 1423.45 feet from the Northeast
corner of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 488.42 feet
along said East line to a point which is NO degrees OO'W
741.35 feet from the Southeast corner of the NEY.. of Sec·
tion 31: thence S90 degrees OOW 396.0 feet; thence SO degrees 00' E 373. 77 feet to the North line of the South 370
feet of the NEY.. of Section 31; thence N89 degrees 39'E
396.0 feet along said North line to the East line to the' East
line Section 31, thence SO degrees OO'E 100.0 feet; thence
S89 degrees 39'W 323.0 feet; thence SO degrees OO'E
270.0 feet to the South line of the NEY.. of Section 31;
thence S89 degrees 39'W 1002.47 feet to the Southwest
corner of the SE %, NE Y.., Section 31; thence NO degrees
00' 30"W 1325.05 feet to the Northwest corner of said
SE Y.., NE %, thence N89 degrees 35' E 929.89 feet along
the North line of said SE Y.., NE Y.., to a point which is 396.0
feet West of the East line of Section 31; thence SO degrees OO'E 93.96 feet to a point which is S90 degrees 00'
West 396.0 feet from the place of beginning; thence N 90
degrees OO'E 396.0 feet to the place of beginning; subject
to a right of way for highway purposes over the East 33
feet thereof.
This ordinance shall have immediate effect
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of an or·
dinance adopted at a regular meeting of the Cascade Town·
ship Board, held on July 12, 1971.
Mary R. Timmons, Deputy Clerk
of Cascade Township
c15

-

.A .FFI DAVIT OF PUBLICATION
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' tate of Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARI NG BEFORE
THE CASCADE TOWNSHI P ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS

Ut;t

/\,..Ir;1;..()
,, n L
l.1il,',t.,~.'(e
...,.

_The Cascade To\\nshi p Zoning Board of Appeal s
7_1jl hold a Publi c Hearing on January 30. 1974, at
. 0 p.m .• at the Cascade To\\-n ship Administration
Offi ce, _to hear any and all objections to a request
for a s_1cle yard variance, on a building site in an
Indu strial Zone. at the request of Water Realty
Company . The proper!) is described legal ly as:

f}~-r

•.,Ri;a.ae is E. Smi-t;h, being first du ly sworn . sn.y s that · h-c is I he
o f THE
LOWELL LEDGER , a n ewsp aper publis h e d in the Englis h l angua ge for th' dissemination o f Jocal or transmitted n e ws and i nte llii..;enee of a :;e n e r al ch a ra cter a n d legal
news, which is :t dul)' qualified ncwsp aJll'l', and
ar: iw:.cd
is a c opy u f a
ce r tain order take n (rorn said n ewspap e r , in w hi cl1 lh c o rdPr " as publis hed .

\ha~

_ A . D. 19

z

'j_

-

------

h~rcto

-----------

R~ng_e

__ ___ ---- /\ D . 19.-- -

~the

- --- -- J-.0 . 19. - -_ A. D. 19 . • -A . D. 19 .---

-- - - - - --- - --- - - - ------ --- ---- - /\ .. D. 19 . -- -

A. D. 19.--_----- ---- - - - ------- - ------- __ A. D . 19---- ------ - -- - -- - ---- - - - - - - -- - - --- A. D. 19. _ ..

---------------~-- ---- - -- - -- --

- - ------------ _____ __ .. ______ ... A. D. 19 .---

.·

A. D . 19 . --

__ A . D. l!J ___ _

That part of the SW I / 4 of Section 18 T
6
10 West. Cascade
North,
Count) M_1ch1gan. Commencing at the south\\estcor
ner of said Section, thence North 88 degrees 10' 1 0'~
East 1363.78 feet along the south line ofsaid Sect"
place of beginning of th is description·
?rth 2 degrees. 41'50" West 821.10 feet ~aral l el
;~thd the west l ine of said Section thence North
egrees 20' IO" East 250.0 feet , thence South
\deg~ees 41'50" East 821.10 feet to the south line
o said Section, thence South 88 degrees 20' I O"
West 250.0 feet to the place o f beginning Subj ect
to0 aOn ,.eatsehmenl for Hi gh\\ a} purposes over the South
4 · •ee t ereof.

.•.·
.
::

.......

To\\nshi~. o~~nt

the~~~

Cascade Town shi p Zoning Board of Appeal s
'
Edward L. Meyer . Sec r etary

The Almanac , January J 7 , 1974

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
ZONING MAP
PUBLIC HEARING
t'fake notice that the Cascade Township Board will
hold a Public Hearing on Wednesday, January 23,
1974, at 7:30 p.m., at the Cascade Administration
Building, located at 2800 Orange Street, in said
t'fownship, to consider adoption of a new Zoning Map.
A copy of the proposed ZoniQg map is on file with the
tTownship Clerk at the Cascade Township Office, 2800
!orange St., S.E., in said Township, and may be
examined by any interested party, during regular
Township Office hours, up to the time of hearing.
Any interested party may appear at said hearing and
be heard for or against said zoning map.
Edward L. &,.'!eyer, Clerk
Cascade Township

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the qualified electors of CASCADE TOWNSHIP,
KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN, take notice that a Special
Primary Election will beheld on January 15, 1974 for
the selection of :._ndidates for theofficeofU .S. Representative to Congress.
Precinct 1- Cascade Christian Church, 2839 Thornapple River Dr. SE.
Precinct 2- Administration Offices, 2800 Orange
St. , SE.
Precinct 3- Fire Station 6865 Cascade Road., S.E.
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING
OF THE POLLS.
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954

Section 720. On the day of any election, the polls
shall be opened at 7 o' clock in the forenoon, and
shall be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the
111 afternoon and no longer .
Every qualified elector
i1 present and in line at the polls atthe hour prescribed
for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote .

.I

Edward L. Meyer, Clerk
Cascade Township

COPY OF NOTICE

Affihauit nf Jubliratinn
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS.

- - -Anne - Frahm- - - - - - - - -, being duly sworn, deposes and says
that she is the publisher of The Almanac for __ For..e.st _Hills ____
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC. HEARING BEFORE THE
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS.

a newspaper printed and circula lcd within said Counly of Kent; that
the annexed notice was duly prinled and published in said Almanac

Notice i s hereby given that the Cascade Townshii;
Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a public hearing otj
Monday, December 17, 1973, at 1:30p.m . atthe Cas
cade Township Office, 2800 Orange Street, S.E ., i~
said Township, to hear any objection to a request fotj
a variance for the construction of a motel and
restaurant in a B-2 zone .
The property is located orr the north side of 28th
Street , between I-96 and Patterson Avenue, and is
carried on the Tax Rolls as Permanent Parcel Number 41-19-07-351-015.

a l least once each - _ w_e_ek ________ _for __ _ _one __

__ _________ _

/61/c/./,,;,'ij.t/,-t-1.-me - on-ly- - - -; Lha l is to say o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - December - - 6- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, A.D.19- - _'?~ --; that said
publicalion was co ntinu ed during said time wilho ut intermission or
ornis ion, and that she has a personal knowledge o f Lhe facts above
set for th .

The r equest is from the Red Roof Inns, Inc.
Cascade Township Board of Appeals
Edward L. Meyer, Secretary.
-
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this ______ _qtb________

____ _

day of ______________ _December ___ _________ , A.D. 19- _'7-3 __

A~·y-Pubiic-;iii

-Kerrt Coun

and for, lie-higan.

L9-

-----

,
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Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, October 11, 1973

Cascade Township - Kent County, Michigan
ZONING ORDINANCE
Effective Date, November 12, 1973
AN ORDINANCE, pursuant to Township Rural Zoning Act (Act
184, Public Acts 1943, as amended) adopted to establish zoning
districts and regulations governing unincorporated portions of
Township, Kent County, Michigan; to provide for
regulations governing non-conforming uses and structures; to
provide for a Board of Appeals and its duties and powers; to
provide for a Township Planning Commission; to provide for
building permits and the collection of fees therefor; to regulate
and restrict the location of trades and industries and the location, construction, alteration and moving of buildings and other
st:-uctures designed for specific uses; fo regulate and determine
setbacks, the area of yards and other open spaces surrounding
buildings; to regulate and limit the number of families to be
housed in dwellings hereafter erected, altered or moved within
and into the Township; to locate and establish residence and
all other use zones and districts specified in said Act; to regulate
and limit the density of population and congestion on public
streets and other public places; to promote public health,
safety; morals and general welfare; to conserve property value;
to provide for the administration of the ordinance including the
official whose duty it shall be to enforce supervision thereof; to
provide and prescribe penalties for the violation of the Ordinance; to provide for conflicts with other Ordinances or regulations; and to repeal the zoning ordinance of the Tow.nship
adopted on the 4th day of March, 1957, as amended. The
Township Board for the Township of Cascade, Kent County,
Michigan, ORDAINS;

CHAPTER 1
Title and Interpretation
Section 1.1 - This Ordinance shall be known as "Cascade
Township Zoning Ordinance Section 1.2 - The provisions of this Ordinance shall be
liberally interpreted to promote the purposes set forth
1n the preamble.

CHAPTER 2
Preamble
The fundamental purpose of this Ordinance is to promote
the public health, safety, morals and general welfare in
and of the Township; to encourage the use of lands and
natural resources in the Township in accordance with
the11 character and adaptability; to limit and discourage
the improper use of lands, buildings and other structures;
to provide for the orderly development of the Township;
to reduce hazards to life and property; to establish the
location and size of and the specific uses for which
dwellings, buildings and other struct ures may hereafter
he erected, altered or moved into the Township, to
regulate the minimum open spaces, sanitary, safety and
protective measures that shall be required for such
dwelling, buildings and structu res ; to lessen congestion
'on the public roads, meets and other public places; to
provide safety in traffic and in vehicufar parking, to
tacilitate the development of adequate systems of transportation, education, recreation, sewage disposal, safe
and adequate water supply and other public requirements: to conserve life, property and natural ·resources
and the expenditure of funds for public improvements
and services to conform with t he most advantageous
uses of land resources and properties.

CHAPTER 3
Definitions
Section 3.1 - For the purpose of this Ordinance, certain
terms used "re herewith defined. When not inconsistent
with the context. words used in the present tense include
the future, words in the singular include the plural number and words in the plural include the singular number.
The word "shall" is always mandatory and not merely
directory. The words "The Township" when used throughout this Ordinance sha ll be construed to mean "Cascade
Township" in the County of Kent and State of Michigan.
Section 3.2 - Words not herein defined shall be defined
as in the Housio1g Code of Michigan Act 167, Public
Acts of 1917.
Section 3.3 Accessory Building - A subordinate or supplemental building or portion of a main building on the
same lot or land as the main building or buildings, the
use of which is incidental or secondary to that o f the
main building, provided t hat such use sha ll not include
re51dentia l or living quarters for human beings.
Section 3.4 Accessory Use - A use naturally and normally
incidental to, subordinate and devoted ordinarily to the
main use of the land or building.
Section 3.5 Agriculture - For the purpose of this Ordinance, agric ulture shall consist of the art of c ultivating
the soil for the p urpose of producing crops therefrom,
and it shall include horticulture and all pursuits permissible as stated in " Section 3.27, Farm" of this chapter.
Section 3.6 A lley - A public thoroughfare or right-of-way
not more than sixteen and one-half (16)7 ) feet wide
affording only secondary means of access to abutting
property.
Section 3.7 Alteration - Any change in the supporting
members of any building or structure including but not
to the exclusion o f other supporting members, bearing
walls, columns, posts, beams and girders and/or any
architectural change of the interior or exterior whic h
may affect the stru ctural integrity of the building.
Section 3.8 Apartment Build\ng - See dwelling, multiple.
Section 3.9 Automobile Trailer - Any house car, house
trailer, trailer home, trailer coach or similar vehicle used
or so constructed as to permit its being used as a conveyance upon the pub lic streets or hi ghways and duly
licensed as such, inc luding self propelled vehicles so
designed, constructed or added to by means of accessories
in such manner as will permit the occupancy thereof as
a dwelling or sleeping place of one (1) or more persons
and having no foundation other than wheels, jacks
or skirtings.
Section 3.10 Billboards - See signs.

Section 3.11 Boarding House-Primari ly a family dwelling where meals with or without lodging are furnished for
compensation on a daily, weekly or monthly basis to
three or more persons who are not mecnbers of the family
occupying and operating the premises but not necessari ly
to anyone who may apPfy.
Section 3.12 Building- Any structure, either temporary
or permanent, having a roof and used or built for the
shelter or enclosure of persons, chatte ls or property of
any kind which shall include vehic les whether mounted
or not on wheels, and situated on private property and
used for the purpose of a building.
Section 3.13 Building, Existing - Any building is considered to be in existence if completed or the foundations of
which are complete and the construction of which is
being constructed at the t ime this Ordinance takes effect.

·poultry farms, apiaries: provided that establishment s
keeping furbearing animals or game or operating fish
hatcheries, stockyards, stone quarries and gravel or sand
pi ts shall not be considered farms hereunder unless combined with the bona fide farm operations on the same
continuous tract of land .
The w ords "agriculture" and " Farming" shall be considered as synonymous.
Section 3.28 Farm Buildings - Any building or structure,
other than the dwelling erec ted , maintained or moved
upon or used on a farm whic h is essential and customarily
used on farms of that type, for the purposes of their
agricultural activ1t1es.
Section 3.29 Garage, Private - A build ing designed and
used on ly for the storage of self propel led, private vehic les
or trailer coaches requi ring garagin g space not in excess
of that of standard passenger vehicles and where no
serv icing for profit 15 conducted .
Section 3.30 Garage, Commercial - Any building designed and used for the housing, caring for, servic ing
or repairing of self prope lled veh icles or o ther vehicles
used in co nnection therewith for profit.
Section 3.31 Gasoline Service Station - A structure or
structures and spaced combined, used solely for either/ or
bot h the sale and installation in or upon water borne
vehicles or motor vehicles of the usual operating commodities suc h as ga,oline, fu el oil, oil, grease, alcohol,
water, batteries, ti re; , light bulbs, windshield wipers and
other minor accPssories, or services such as washing,
wiping, cleaning and waxing, or repair of tires, lights,
charging of batteries and t u ne-ups. No major repair or
refi ni shing of water borne vehic les or m otor vehi cles
shall be permitted in gasoline filling stations.
Section 3.32 Home O ccupation - A gainful occupation
conducted by members of the fami ly only, within its
place o f residence, including the land occup ied thereby,
provided that the space so used is incidental to the residential use and that no article is sold or offered for sale
or personal services rendered, except such as is produced
or performed by such home occupation.
Section 3.33 Hotel - The word " hotel" shall designate
any building where lodging with or without meals is
furnished t o transients or t o resident guests for compensation, and contains more than four (4) sleeping rooms,
and having no cooking facilities in any individual lodging
but in whic h a restaurant or dining room may or may no t
be located.
Section 3.34 Lodging House - Any building primarily a
family dwelling whe1e lodging with or without meals is
f urnished on a weekly, monthl y, or any paying basis to
four (4) or more pe"ons who are not members o f the
fami ly occupying and operating the premises, but not
necessarily t o anyone who may apply.
Section 3.35 Lot - A piece or parcel of land abutting on
a street w hose area in addition to the parts thereby
occupied, or which may hereafter be occ upied, or wh ich
may hereafter be occupied by a building and it s accessory buildings is sull1cient to provide therefor, and for
the open places requfred under the terms of this Ordinanc_~ whelbl'.I; thi< ' 'll!W
il...l?.~Jt Q.f. a reco.cded plat
or unplatted.
. r ,
.i
1
1
Section 3.36 lot, Cor"er- ". corner lo t shall mean a lot of
which at least two 12)adjace1>t sides abut for their lengths
upon a street, provided that the interior angle at the intersect ion of suc h two (1) sides is less than 135 degrees.

m:.

Sect ion 3.37 l ot,

lnt ~rior

- A lot other than a corner lot.

I

Section 3.38 Lot, Thro'ugh - An interior lot having frontage on two (2) streetl.

Section 3.14 Building, Height of - The vertical distance
from the established grade at the center of the front of
the building to the highest point of the roof surface, 1f
a flat roof, to the deck line for mansard roofs and to the
mean height level between eaves and ridge for gables,
hip and gambrel roofs.

Section 3.39 Lot Lines Front - Front lot line in the case
of a lot abutting on yJ.n one street shall m ean the line
the. street, In all cases in which
separating such lot Ir
the street widths have ot been specifica lly recorded, the
front lot line shall be <0n5ld ered to he t h irt y-three (33)
feet from the ce nte1 I the street. In case of a through
lot, the owner shall, Jr the purpose of this Ord inance,
have the p rivi lege of elecl!ng either street lot line as
the front lo t line.

Section 3.15 Cabins -Any building, tent or similar structure which is maintained, offered or used for sleeping
quarters for transients or for temporary residence shall
be considered to be a cabin, but this defini ti on shall not
include buildings designated as hotels, motels, lodging
houses or tourist homes.

Section 3.40 lot Lin , Rear- That lot line which i •
opposite and m ost di tant from the fro nt lot line. The
rear lot line in any ir gular, tri-angular or gore lot, for
the purpose of this rdmance, shall be a line entirely
with in the lo t, at leas ten (10) feet long and general ly
parallel to and most stant from the front lot line.

Section 3: 16 Camp - " Camp" shall mean and include
the temporary or permanent buildings, tents or other
st ructu res, together with the appurtenances pertaining
thereto. established or maintained as living quarters for
children or adults, or both, operated continuously for a
period of five (5) days or more, for recreation, education
or vacation p urposes, on a commercial basis or for
c harity purposes. The term " camp" shall not be construed
to include bui lding, tents or other structures main tained
by the owner or occupant of premises used exclusively
to h ouse his farm labor.

Section 3.41 Lot Line, Side- Any lot line not a front lot
line or a rea r lot line. side lo t line separati ng a lo t from
the street sha ll be call d a side street lot line. A side line
separa t ing a lo t from nother lot or lo ts. shall be called
an interior side lot line1

Section 3.17 District -A part or the parts of the unincorporated areas of Cascade Township, subject to the
terms of these zoning regulations are deemed districts
or zones and the word " d.i st r ict..-and the word " zone"
are synonymous.
Sec tion 3.18 Drive-In - A public eating place where
food is prepared and served or sold primarily for con·
sumption either on or off the premises whic h consumption may not be within a building intended for suc h
purpose.
Section 3.19 Dwelling - Any building or part th ereof,
except automobile trailer coaches, mobile homes, cabins
and tents, occupied as a home, residence or sleeping
place of one or more persons, either permanently or
transiently.
Section 3.20 Dwelling - One Family -A dwelling occupied by but one family.
Section 3.21 Dwelling - Two Famil y - A building or
part thereof designed and equipped for the occupation
of but two families, and so designed and equipped as to
provide living, cooking and eati ng space for two famili es only.
Section 3.22 Dwelling Unit or Apartment Unit - A room
or a suite of rooms designed for occupancy by one family.

Section 3.42 Lot Line, Street or Alley - A lot line separating the lot from the street or al ley.
Sec tion 3.43 Mobile Horne Parks - See provisio ns of
separate Townsh ip Ordmance for Mobile Home Parks.
Section 3.44 Motel - An mn or hotel primarily catering
to transients and providmg on its own property parking
for the vehic les of its guest.
Section 3.45 Non-Conforming Uses - The lawfu l use of a
building, stru cture, lot or other parcel of land co nflicting
with the provisions of this Ordinance.
Section 3.46 Parks - A park 1s any
ational area.

non-commerc~ I

rec re-

Section 3.47 Private Streel - A street providing access to
ad jacent properties which IS constructed and maintai ned
by the owner or owners and whic h is not dedica1ed for
general public use.
Section 3.48 Restaura t - A public eatin g place where
food is prep ared and served or sold for consumption
primaril y within a but
· ding on the premises and. wh ich
as an incidental part o sa id principal business may permit
food to be taken fro the p remises for co nsumpti on.
1
Property owned, leasf d or in which an owner of a
resta urant has an inte est shall be consi dered as restau·
rant premises if used
the operation of suc h business.
Section 3.49 Road side
intended t o be used s
farm on which it is I
farm prod ucts produc

l ands -A farm structure used or
ely by the own er or a tenant of a
ated for the sa le on ly o f seasonal
1n the immediate locality.

Sec tion 3.23 Dwelling - Multiple -A building or portion
thereof, containing three or more dwelling units.

Section 3.50 Set-Back The minimum di sta nce between
the front lot line and e nearest foundat ion wall of any
building or struct ure ocated thereon, wheth er roofed
over o r otherwise .

Section 3.24 Erected - Includes built, constructed, reconstruc ted, moved upon or any physical operations on the
land required for the bui lding. Excavat ion, fill, drainage
and the like shall be considered part of erection .

Section 3.51 Sign - A Y struc ture or portion thereof on
which lettered or pie orial matter is displayed for advertising p urposes.

Section 3.58 Theater - Any building or p lace (i ncl uding
outdoor) used for presentation of shows, dramatic spec·
tacles, movies or other entertainment.
Section 3.59 Tourist Cabins or Courts - Any lot, si te or
other parcel of land upon which two or more individual
cabi ns are construct ed and desi gned and equipped to ·
accommodate chiefly automobi le tourists and consisting
of indi v idual or double cabins, the units t hereof not
being joined by a common roof.
Section 3.60 Tourist Home - Primarily a family dwelling
where lodgings with or without meals is furni shed for
comp!'nsat ion c hiefly on an overnight basis, mainly to
transients and automobile tourists but not necessari ly to
anyone who may apply.
Section 3.61 Use - The purpose for which land, or a
h'1ilding or o ther, structure thereon is designed, arra nged
or intended to be occupied or used or for which it is
occupied and maintained.
Section 3. 62 Used - The word " used" includes " arranged",
" designed " or " intended to be used".
Section 3.63 Yard -A space open to the sky and unoccupied or unobstruc ted, except by encroachments spec ifically permitted under the provisions and term s of this
Ordinance, on the same lot with a b u ilding or st ructure .
Yard measurements shall be the minimum horizontai
distance.
Section 3.64 Yard, Front -A yard extending the full
width of the lot between the front lot line and the nearest
line of any part of the main building thereon.
Section 3.65 Yard, Rear - A yard extending across the
full width of the lot between the rear lot line and the
nea rest line of t he main building thereon .

of a permit therefor, and the resumption of t he use of
said b ui ldi ng for structure takes place w ithin 30 days
after completion . Provided, however, that the Tow nship
Board of Appeals may extend such peri od ol time for the
restoratio n, repair, and rec onstruc t ion o f such building
or structure when a national emergency or f urther Acts
of Cod shall prevent restoration of such build ing or
structure within the time above prescribed.
f. Nothing in th is Ordinance sha ll require any change
in the erection or intended use of a bui lding pr structure,
the construction o f which shall have beer diligently
prosec uted for 30 days preceding the date of passage
of th is Ordinance, and for whic h plans ar filed w ith
the Building Inspector within 30 days fo llO\\lirg the date
of the passage of t his O rdinance and the cpnstructi on
of wh ich shall be completed within 12 mont1s following
the date of the passage of thi s Ordinance.
Section 4.5 Non-Conformance Due to ReclasJification The foregoing p rovisio ns o f this Chapter sha l ~also apply
to buildings, structures, lands and uses whic~ hereafter
become non-conform ing, due to the recl assilication o f
districts under this Ordinance or any s u bsequ~nt change
in the regu lations of th is Ordinance.
Section 4.6 Unlawful Use Not Authorized - l'iothing in
the Ordinance shal l be interpreted as authori~ation for
or approval o f the continuance of the use of a structure,
land or premises in effect at the time of the efiective
date of thi s Ordinance, or the time of the effective date
of any amendment t hereto whic h shall make a previously
unauthorized u se an authorized use.
Section 4,7 Yards and Areas - a. No lot being part of
a recorded plat and no parcel of u nplatted land or site
sha ll be so reduced that th e yard, set-back, open space
or area is less than the minimum requi rements of this
Ordinance in effect at t he time of such reduction.

Section 3.66 Yard, Side - A yard extending from the
front yard to the rear yard between the side lot line and
the nearest side o f the main building thereon.

b. Accessory buildings, including enclosed and unenclosed porches, and also garages attached to a dwelling
or other main bui ldings, sha ll be deemed a part of such
building for the purpose of determining yard space areas
and set·backs.

CHAPTER 4

c. A ll unattached accessory bui lding or b uildings with
the exception of roadside stands, where permitted, shall
be located in the rear yard of the premises.

General Provisions
Section 4.1 Extent of Regulations - Except and hereinafter specified, no building, st ructure, premises or piece
and parcel of land in and throughout the Township sha ll
hereafter be used or occupied, and no building or part
thereof or other structure shall be erected, raised, moved,
placed, reconstruct ed, extended , enlarged, or altered,
except in conformity with t he regulations and provisions
herein speci fied for the district in which it is located .
Section 4.2 Grade Levels - All dwelling houses in any
zone and all business places shall, in the future, observe
all established and determined grade levels; and that i n
areas where there are two or more dwellings or other
struc tures in any one bloc k, the average of the grade
level thereof shal l determine the grade level for that area
and in all areas where no grade level has been d~termined
or established by buildings thereon, before any building
or s tructv r...e s h .a.U _ba pJ_pck;d th,4>raoo, 1/1. srOillde J:.e..v.e.I <>h:.U,.

first be determi ned by the Kent County Road Cqmmission
for th at area, and when so determined, it shall be unlawful
to erect or co nstr uct any residential b uilding or com mercial, industrial , or other bui lding and place of business,
or any m ain, princ ipal and permanent b uilding in any
agricultural area, with th e t op of the foundation or
basement walls, together with the p lates t hereon, more
t han 24 inches above th e establ ished or determined
grade level.
Section 4,3 Dumping Rubbish and Waste Matter - It
shall be unl awful throughout the Townsh ip to perm it
waste water from sinks or other simil ar drains and sewage
to drain onto the land, yard or other spaces from dwelli ngs, busi ness places of all types and accessory bui ldings
thereto, and to t hrow or dump empty cans, food containers, broken or w ho le bottles; crockery or utensils of
any kind, automobile bod ies or parts, old stoves, ju nk,
parts of any machinery or any litter, flammable m atter
or substances, offal, ashes, industrial by-prod ucts or
w aste, clinkers, c inders, night so il, or any other similar
waste objects either upon any land in Cascade Township
unless suc h land has been designated as a public dumping
place or licensed landfill by the Township Board. It shall
be unlawful to drain any w ast e water, water cont aining
waste or foreign substances or any sewage, raw or treat ed
from any dwell ing of any kind either by open ditc h or by
pipes into any ditch, creeks, stream, lake or pond, of any
ki nd in the Townsh ip: un less sam e shall be from a treatm ent system app roved by t he M ichigan Depart ment
of Health.
Whenever accumulat ions of rubbish, boxes, barrels,
lumber, scrap m etal , car bodies, or any other m at erials
provide rat harborage, the person, firm or corporatio n
owning or in contro l of suc h material shall ca use the
materi als to be removed or the material s be st ored so as
to eliminate the rat harborage. Lumber, boxes, barrels, and
similar materials shall be neatly piled on suitab le platforms which shall be rai sed at least 15 inches above t he
grou nd. When the owner of the materials cannot be
fou nd, after reasonabl e sea rch , the owner or manager of
the premises on whic h the mat erials are st ored, shall be
responsibl e for disposa l or proper pi li ng, of t he materials.
No person, firm or corporation shall place, or allow to
acc umulate, any m ater ial s that may serve as a food for
rat s in a site accessible to rats. In addit ion to any penalti es provided herein, the Townsh ip may enter into the
premi ses invo lved and remove the subject accumulat ions
and add the cost to the next succeeding tax bill .
Section 4.4 Non-Confo rmi ng Use - a. The lawful use of
any land or b uilding or oth er structure together with the
land on w hich i t st ands, exist ing at the time of adoption
of thi s Ordi nance may be co ntinued although such use
does not conform with the provisions hereof; but· i f any
such non-conforming use other than farming is d iscont inued for more th<1n 2 years, the f uture use of said
p remises shal l thereafter be in conformity wit h the provi sions of thi s Ordinance.
b. Expansio n - The non-conforming use of any premi ses,
inc luding the land on which it stands, lawfu ll y exist ing
prior to the adopt ion of t hi s Ordinance, may be extended
throughout th e bu ilding, provid ed su ch building is not
structura lly altered or c hanged and provided such repairs
that are made therein are required by law or ordinance,
or that may be necessary for reasons of safety, or to
secure or insure the advantageous use of the building
during its natura l life, or to ext end its erection t o the
f ull height as origi nall y intended, and provided that no
suc h repair, alterations or rei nforcement s shall permit t he
use of such building or structure beyond its natura l life.
Suc h non-conformi ng use on any land, excl usive of any
building thereon m ay not be expanded lat erally, however,
this restricti on shall not apply to bona fide agric ultural uses.

d. In the event the shape or topography of any lot, site
or parcel of land causes a condition to which provisions
governing yard requirements are non-appl icable, or which
create an unusual hardship, or practical difficulty, to the
owner thereof, the building inspector may prescribe other
yard requirements w hich, however, sh all be in accor·
dance with the purpose of this Ordinance.
e. Whenever a lot , site or parcel o f lands abu ts upon an
alley, one-ha lf ()>) of the width of sa id alley may be
considered a part of such lot for th e purpose of compu ting the area of such lot, and for the purpose of computing the depth of any rea r yard required under th is
Ordinance.
f. In det ermining lot area or land area requirements, no
area sha ll be ascribed to more than one main building,
or use, and no area necessary for compliance with the
space requ irem ents therefor shall be asc;rib!!d to any
brher butrurng or use.
Section 4.B Temporary Dwelling - No cabin, garage,
cellar, excavat ion, basement, tent, or o ther temporary
st ructu re. whether of a f ixed or m ovable nature, may be
constructed, erected, altered or moved upon any land or
prem ises within the juri sd iction of th is Ordinance and
used in whole or in part for dwell ing purposes whatsoever, for any length of time whatsoever, except under
the fo llowing li mitations: namely, that upon application
made therefor to the Township Board of Cascade Townsh ip, wh ich applica tion shall set fort h the purposes of the
construction o f such temporary dwell ing, the Township
Board may, in it s discreti on, grant th e co nstruction, erection, altera tion or moving of such temporary dwelling,
and in the event or permission therefor. the Township
Boa rd shall c lea rly set forth that suc h structure is int ended as a temporary dwelling and the reason therefor,
and th at t he use thereof shal l be terminated at a speci fied
ti me. Provided, however, that said permission shall not
be granted if such structure shall not be provided with a
su fficient and healthful water suppl y and toi let facilities,
and provided further that sa id tempora ry dwelling shall
be so constructed and maintained that it sha ll conform·
to the m inimum requirem ents for safety, health and
general publ ic we lfare and for the p revention of fire
hazards as provided by t he terms of this Ordinance or
any other Ordinance of the Township not in conflict
herewith for such districts in w hi ch such temporary dwellings shall be located, and provided further, that such
t emporary dwelling or dwelling sha ll not be injurious to
the value of the surrounding property or neighborhood
Any person or his servant or agent v iolat ing the terms of
an y such permit shall he in violation of the terms of
this Ordinance, and subject to the penalties hereinafter
provided . Any quonset hut type building shall have vertica l side w alls of a minimum height o f eight (8) feet.
Section 4.9 Registration of Property - Every building or
structure hereafter erected shall be located on a lot or
parce l of land, the description of and the deed to whic h
sha ll be on record in the officP of the Register of Deeds
of this Cou nty, except In agricultural areas. No more than
o ne m ain building w ith t he c ust omary accessory buildings and structu res shall he erected on such lot or parcel
of land except as suc h shall he approved hy bot h the
Planning Commiss ion and the Township Board.
Secti on 4.10 Essential Public Services - It shall he lawful
for public utilities, munic ipal d epart ments or comm issions to erect, construct, alter or maintain underground
or overhead gas, electrica l steam or water distribu t ion or
transmission systems. collection, communicat ion, supply
or disposal systems, including drains, sewers, pipes,
conduits, wi res, cables, f ire alarm boxes, po lice eq ui pment and accessories in connection therewi th , hut not
including buildings, reasonab ly necessary for the fu r·
nishi ng of adequate services hy suc h publ ic utilities or
municipal departmen t> or commissions for t he pu blic
health and safety and genera l weltare o t the public, in
any zone, area or use d istric t o f the Towns hip ; provided
th at the erect ion or construction of any or all above
grade buildings and structures shall he designed and
erected te conform harmoniously with the general
architecture and plan o f such dist ricts in wh ich it is to
be erected .

Sec tion 3.55 Structure -A structure is any production or
p ieces of work arti ficially built up or composed of parts
joined together in sonJe definite manner: any construction including dwellings, garages, bui ldings, signs, and
sign hoard commonly known as billboards.

c. The non-conforming use of any building, structu re,
lot or other parcel of land shall not be changed to any
o ther no n-conforming use.

a. The Township B~ard of Appeals is granted the power
to perm it any public service corporation, contemplated
in the foregoing pa ragraph, t o erect and use a bui lding
or an addition to an existing building, or a structure for
t he aforesaid pub lic utility purposes in any permi tted
district to a greater height or of a greater area than the
district requ irements herein established ; and to permit
t he lo cation in any use di strict o f a public utility building
or st ruc ture providing suc h Board of Appeals shall find
suc h u~e. height , ar10a,_bui lding or st ructure necessary for
public convenience and service, provided that suc h
pub lic building str ucture or use is designed, erected and
landscaped to co nform harmoniousl y wit h the general
architecture and p lan of suc h di strict .

d . Whenever the non-conforming uses of any b uilding,
struc ture or land other t han farm ing has been c hanged to
a conforming use, the use shall not thereafter be revert ed
to any non-conforming use.

Section 4.11 Restoring Unsafe Buildings - Nothing in tbis
Ordinance shall p revent t he strengthening or restoring
to a safe condition o f any part o f any building or st ructure
declared unsafe by the Build ing Inspect or.

Section 3.57 Swimmin~ Pool, Private - shall mean that
·1t is not open to the P blic, that it is not publicly owned,
or not otherwise reg lated by the - St at e of Michigan

e. Nothi hg in this Ordinance shall prevent the reconstruc tion, repair or restorat ion and t he resumption of
use o f any non-conformi ng building, or struct ure damaged by fire, wind, flood or t he Acts o f Cod, or the
public enemy followi ng the effective date of th is O rd inance, provided that such reconstruction, repa ir o r restoration is completed withi n 2 years following the granting

Sect ion 4.12 Traffic Visibility Across Corners - In any
residential, shopping center, commerc ial or indust ria l
district on any corner, whet her it be a platted lot or other
parce l o f land, no fence, structure or p lanting over 30
inches in height, except trees, shal l be erected or maintai ned wi thin 20 feet o f the corner propert y line so as to
interfere w ith t raffic visibi lity across the corner.

Section 3.25 Facilities - Service - " Servi ce Facilities"
means the erection, construction, installation and maintenance by public util ities or munic ipal departments or
commission s of any improvements or equipment for furnishing gas, electric, steam , water and sewer servi ces
and disposal systems, commun ications, f ire alarm boxes,
police call boxes, traffic signals, hydrants and the equipment and accessories in connection therewith, but not
including buildings.

Section 3.52 St able, P ivate - A building used or to be
used for t he housing o horses or other domestic anima ls
owned by an individ I for the use of h imsel f and his
immediate fami ly.

Secti on 3.26 Famil y - One or more persons occupying a
single nonprofit dwelling, provided that unless all persons in the family are related by blood or marriage no
suc h family shall consist of more than four persons.
Section 3.27 Farm - All the contiguous neighboring or
assoc iated land operated as a singl e unit on which bona
fide farming is carried on directly by the owner or by his
agent or by a tenant farmer, provided that the area
thereof is sufficient to constitute actual farming ; and
for the purpose of this Ordinance, farms may be considered as including establi shments operated as bona
fide greenhouses, nurseries, orchards, chicken hatcheries,

either by a statute or by rules or regula t ions of one of
it s administra tive bodies.

Section 3.53 Stable, Public - A building used or to be
used for the housi ng a1d care of horses or other domest ic
anima ls for hire by thefwner or operator t hereof.
Section 3.54 Street - ny _public Right-of-Way provid ing
access to adjacent p ro ert1es not an alley or lane.

Section 3.56Swimmin~Pool - The term "swimming pool"
shal l mean any artificid/ly co~structed, non-portable pool
capable of being u sed !Or swimming or bathing, having a
dept h of two feet (2') or more at any poi nt.

Continued on N ext Page
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Section 4 13 Height and Area Zoning Exceptions - The
height and area requirement~ of all zones shal l be sub1ect
to the follow ng except ons Parapet wa lls ch imneys
cool ng t owe rs elevat or bu lkhead f re t ow ers gas tanks
i.:ra n elevators sm oke st acks stage towers or scenery
lofts f lour m lls food processing plants commun cat o n
towers water ta nks and water towers monuments
cupolas domes and sp res tenances or add itions t o
ex ~t ng hu !dongs shall be n height and n gro und area
as estahhshed hy t he Townsh p Build ing Inspector Fur
thermore all height restr ct1ons and district s ncluded n
the Kent County A rport Zon ng Approach Plan are
hereby ncorporated nto and mad e a part o f th s O rd
nance b y reference thereto
Sectipn 4 14 Mixed Occupancies - Throughout t he Town
sh p where any part of any build ng 1s used for res den
t1a l p urposes and the rema nder t here 1s used for con
duct ng any hus1ness comm erc al or ndustrial enterp r se
t he part thereof so occup ed as a d well ng and all dwell
ongs and all huildings erected altered or moved nto any
zoned d strict of the Townsh poth er t han i ts res1dent1al
or agr c ultural d str els shall conform t o the m n1mum
rcqu rements for d well ngs with reference to floor space
he ght o f ceil ng bathroom to let as stated n Chapter
IX - R 1 Resident al D strict of th s Ord nance and
such prov1s1ons shall apply as fully as of here repeated
Section 4 15 Extension of Sanitary Requirements - The
Townsh p Board may n ts d sc ret on extend sanitary
and safet y requirements and proh b t ons onto farming
and agri cuhu al d st nct s aga nst undesirable u ses and
pract ices there n so fa r as s necessary to p rot ect the
ad1acent resident al and bus ness d str cts b ut not to the
exclusion of t he inherent r gh ts and pr v leges n such
farming and agricul t ural districts
Section 4 16 Distance from Floor to Ce1hng - Th roughout
the Township with reference to all dwelling or res dent1al
units there shall be a distance of not less than seven feet
six nc hes (7 6 ) from the center of t he floor to t he center
o f t he ce I ng of each room on the grou nd floor and there
shall be a d st ance of not less than seven feet four nches
(7 4 ) from the cen ter 0f the floor to t he center of t he
ce1hng n each room on the second and t hird floors
except where a greater heigh t is requ red by t he Stat e
Housing Code or the Townsh p Bu I d ong Code

issuance of such permit to require applicant to agree in
w r tong or to a bond running to the Town ship of Cascade
that suc h remova l w II not ca use stagnant water to col
lect o r leave the surface of the land at the exp rat on o f
such permit n an unst able cond ton or unf t for the grow
ng o f turf or for other land use perm tted n the distric t
on wh ch such removal occurs
Section 4 28 - Standards - In every case where the Plan
n ng Comm1ss o n or Zoning Bo'l[d o f Appeals s requ red
to make a dec1s1on under th s Ord nance such body shall
follow and be gu ded by the foll owing standards vi z
a Whether or not the proposed use s reasonably related
to the furtherance and preservat on of health safety
m orals and welfare of th e publ c and 1s n harmony with
the general purpose and ntent o f th s Ord nance
b Whether or not the proposed use s n accordance
w th the provisio ns of th s O rd nance wh ch are designed
to lessen congestio n on the streets to secure safet y
from fore panic and o ther dangers and to promote
heal th and the genera l w elfare
c Whether or not the p roposed use w 11 nterfere w th
prov son for adequate I ght and air w II overcrowd land
or will cause an undue concent rati on o f populat on
d Whether or not the proposed use w d I interfere w th
or adverse ly affect routes of t ransportat on w ater supp l y
sewage collection and disposal systems sc hoo l facil toes
park and recreational fac ht1es and other public serv ices
e W hether or no t the proposed use will be likely t o have
a subst ant al and perm anent ad verse effect o n ne gh
bor ng property
f W heth er or no t the proposed use w 11 be I kely t o
create any type of blight w th1n the 1mmed1ate area
Section 4 29 Nuisance Parking - In all res1dent1al areas
of the Township no m obile home truck vacation veh1
d e mo tor home camper bus or o ther vehicle no t
spec f call y used as a personal transportat o n conveya nce
shall at any t me be parked between the front lot I ne
and the bu Id ng I ne o f any lo t or parcel o f land
Section 4 30 Fences - The use o f barb w ore fencing 1s
not allowed except on a fa rm See Section 3 27

Section 4 17 Billboards - The regu lat ons for B l lboards
and s gns t hroughout t he township are spec f1ed n t he
Cascade Townsh p S gn Ord nance adopted and pub
l 1shed as a separate Ordnance by the Township Board
Section 4 18 Right-Of Way - No bu Id ng shall hereaft er
be erected for any of the perm ss ble uses hereon provided
unless the prem ses upon w h ch t 1s to be constructed
shall abut upon a r ght-of way designated as a pr vate
street or a right of way ded cated to t he pu blic use
Section 4 19 Outdoor lighting - ~n provid in g o utdoor
li ght ng for any comm ercial or ndustr al use n the
va r o us com merc al and ndustr al d st r c ts the I ght ng
shall be so arran ged t hat t w II not sh one directl y o n
nearby occ upied dwell ngs or interfere w i th th e v soon
of traffic on pu b lic roads
Section 4 20 Housemoving - a The Bu ilding Inspector
of Cascade Townsh p shal l henceforth issue no perm ts
for the moving of any build ng from any part of Cascade
Townsh p to any locat ion w thin Cascad e Township
except as spec of ed nth s Ord nance
b A ny person or perso ns desor ng to move any bu Id ng
whatever from any point n Cascade Township or anoth er
or from any area outside of Cascade Townsh ip t o any
local on wi t hin Cascade Townsh p shall first make apph
cat on to the Zoning Board of Appeals of Cascade Town
sh p and pay the published appl cat on fee as prescr bed
from t me to tome by the Township Board
/

CHAPTER 5
Boundaries of Zoning D1stncts
Unless otherw se prov ded m th s Ord nance th e bound
ar es of zoni ng d stn cts o f the Townsh p shall be inter
pret ed as following along sect on I nes or I nes of sec
t1ons or the center Imes of h ghways st reet s alleys or
open areas or propert y I nes o n record at the off ce of
the Reg ster of Deed s of th e County o f Kent State of
M 1c h1 gan on the d at e of enactment of th s Ord nance
or the extens on of any suc h I nes

CHAPTER 6
Zoning Map
The area ass gned to the var ous d str cts and t he bound
ares t hereof shall be shown upon a m ap ent tied Zon ng
and Land Use Map of Cascade Townsh p dated Dec 1
1962 as amended from t me to ti me wh ch map and i ts
amendments accompany and are made a part of th is
Ord nance Said Map to be kept cu rrent as to amend
ments and shall be kept on puhl c d splay at the Townsh p
Hall

c Such apphcat on shall conta n a complete descr pt onf,
o f the bu Id ng to be moved ts locat ion and t he legal
descnpt on and address of the property to which
to be moved
d Upon rece pt of such apphcat1on sa d Board of
peals and the Building Inspector shall make a perso al
examination of the area on which the bu ldong s to be
moved and the bu Id ng to be moved must bas1cjlly
conform structurally and architecturally to the char~er
of the neighborhood nto wh c h same s p roposed t be
moved or such permit shall be denied

CHAPTER 7
Zoning Districts
For the purpose of tb1s Ordinance all un ncorporated
areas of the Townsh p of Cascade County of Kent and
S 3te of M ch gan are herehy cl v1ded onto t he following
Zon ng D1str cts
Agr cultural D str ct
Residen t al D str ct
Res den ti al District

e A cond1t1on of such permit shall be ttlat sim lta
neousl y wtth issuance the appl cant sftarr f le a p for
mance bond for the improvements as spec f ed n t he
apphcat o n n suc h amount as the Board of Appeal and
the Bu Id ng Inspector deem necessary to cover all osts
nvolved and a tome for complet on of the housem ng
sa d
and rebu Id ng of sa d house may be requ red
perm t
Section 4 21 M aterials Used in Dwellings etc - A
struct1on of structures mclud ng but not I m ted to
mgs commercial and ndustrial bu Id ngs exc t ng
however structures solely tor agricultural use sl II be
governed by the Townsh p Bu Id ng Code n force t the
tome of the grant of the perm t for such strunur The
construct on requ reme 1ts for any structure not slcf
ca lly prov ded for by such Townsh p Bu Id ng Cod hall
be establ shed by the Townsh p Board but n no vent
shall be less dema nd ng than that for any anal ous
structure covered by sa d Townsh p Bu Id ng Code
Section 4 22 Septi c Tanks Discontinued - The
sept c tanks shall bed scont nued and connection ade
with the publ c sewe r system at such t me when new
permit for expans on or replacement of an ex st g sep
toe system would be necessary
'Sectio n 4 2 3 Dog Kennels - No dog kennels /1all be
built or operated n any port on of the Townsh
thout
wr tten authorization of the Townsh p Board w 1ch may
specify such cond 111ons as t deems for the publ interest

Jw

Sectio n 4 24 Mobile Homes - Mob le homes sed as a
res dence will be allowed on ly with n the c f nes of a
registered Mob le Home Park See prov1s ons f separate
Townsh p Ordnance for Mob le Home Parks
Section 4 25 G aso line Service Statio n - No erm1t shal l
be granted for the construct on or operat on f a gasol ne
serv ce station on other than a corner lot or a corner
parce l o f land of unplatted unless the land upon wh c h
suc h service stat on 1s situated shall havJ a mm mum
frontage upon the street of one hundred 1"1 feet (1 10)
The Bu Id ng Inspector of the Townsh1p~ay deny any
app l cat ion for a gasol ne serv ce stat on
may requ re
suc h c hanges or alterations n the pla ns o the locat ons
as n h s opin ion shall be necessary to ornate p ubl c
safety or we lfare or to conserve propert.,! values n the
locat ion
Section 4 26 Keeping o f Domestic Animals - n the res
dent al districts of the Township or n any p tted areas
or unplatted areas of the Townsh p t hat are u It up for
res 1dent1al purposes t he keep ng of dome c an mals
suc h as horses and cattle on any accessory u Id ng or
other build ngs or upon any open spaces
all be per
motted prov ded that the number of such 1ma ls shall
not exceed one an mal for the f rst t hree ac s of lot area
and one such an mal for each one add1t10 al acre of lot
area and that a build ng on wh c h such artmals are kept
shall be provided wh ch shall be at least 100 feet from
any other property o r st reet I ne an~rther p rovided
t hat pr or approval 1s grant ed by t he ard o f Appeals
Jn no event shall any such animal be ept o n less than
3 acres Th s prov1s1on s no t nten d to restr ct the
keeping of ord nary household pets
Sechon 4 27 - Removal of Natur~a sources - The use
of land for the removal of natural r ou(ces such as top
so I sand gravel clay peat muc or any other natu ra l
occ urring mater al from t he land e ept necessary grad m g
or remova l for t he erect on or co t ruct on of any build
1ng shall not be perm tted n an/ zon ng d st r ct w ith n
1
the Township of Cascade exc~ upon appl ca t on for
and ssuance of a perm t by t Townsh p Board The
appl cat on shall state t he loca ll n of the land from w h ch
t he natural resource s propose to be removed t he zon
mg distric t or d str cts n wh1c sa d land 1s located t he
nature and extent of the reial proposed by the appl1
cant and what stab1l zing wi ll e done on said land after
t he removal o f th e natural source s comp leted The
appl cati on sha ll also ncl u a topograph c map show
1ng exist ing and proposed ntour I nes and elevations
at a contour interval of notiater than f ve (5) foot The
Towns h p Board shall mak r cause to be made an m
vest gat on and f t shall ap •ar that the proposed remov
al of the natural resou rce m the land would be detn
mental to the conservat o~ of property would be detn
mental to the publ c hea h safety or general wel fare
or would be dangerous o detr mental to contiguous or
nearby proper! es or wo he an mproper use o f land
or would be contrary t sta bhshed pr nc1p les of con
servat1on of land or not 1 co nform ty w t h the ntent and
p urpose of this O rd nan suc h use shall be denied
Upon the approval of a such perm t for tlie remova l of
a natural resource fro the land t he Townsh p Board
shall have t he right a power as a cond1t on to the

Mu lt fnm\ ly Res d e ntlal D st ct

Spec al Res1dent1a l D strict
General Bus ness D st r ct
Spec al Business D1st r ct
Trans ent Bus ness D st rict
lnd ust r al Park D st r ct
Indus trial D str ct
Planned Development D1str ct

CHAPTER 8
A Agricultural District

Th is zon ng s ntended for large tracts used for farm ng
or wh ch are die It 1s not ntend< rl for any use except
agr c ul t ural low dens ty s ngle-fam ly res dent1al use
and other spec al zed rura l uses requ iring large tracts o f
land Th s restrict on s necessary to prevent development
from proceed ng w thout p lann ng If developm ent and
sub d v d ng are to occur they should be p receded by
rezoning and proper p lann ng
Section 8 1 Uses and Restrictions Res1dent1al - a A ll
uses perm tted n the R 1 Res dent1al D strict provided
however that all of the requiremen ts and t he restr ct1ons
of the R 1 Res d ent1al D str ct shall apply to single
fam l y dwell ngs n t his D str ct and f urther provided th at
t he lo t area and w dth requ1 ements shall be increased
by 100%
b A ny area n th s agr cultural zone which s subse
quently p latted for res dent al use must be rezoned
R 1 Res1dent1 al Di strict
Section 8 2 Additional Uses - a Agric ulture Build ngs A l I necessary bu Id ngs and t he r use when the same are
necessary and inc dental to t he p ursu t of farm ng and
agr c ulture
h Ro adside Stands - Seasonal and portable d splay
stands for the reta I sale o f farm p roduce produced
pr mar ly from suc h farm on l y
c Inst t ut1ons o f an educational p h lanthrop c or elee
mosynary nature t hat are publ c or sem publ c
d

Ch urc hes pub l c and paroch al sc hools

e Puhl c parks playgrou nds and other m unicipal recrea
t onal uses (Not ncl ud1ng an amusement park operat ng
for prof t except tem pora ly for t he benef t o f a char
t able or non prof t organ za t1 on after Township Board
Approval )

CHAPTER 9
R 1 Residential District
This R 1 Res dent al D str ct s the most restrict ve
res dent al zone permitting predom nately one fam ly
homes together with required recreat on rel g ous and
educational fac il toes
Section 9 1 Uses - In any R 1 Resident al D str ct no
build ng or part thereof shall be erected altered or used
or any lot or other parcel o f land on w hole or m part used
for other than any one or m ore of the fo llowing spec foe
uses
1
S ngle fam l y dwell ngs
2
Publ c schools parochial schools and c hurc hes
provided the site has access to a street class1f ed
as primary collector o r maior arteri al by the Plan
n1ng Comm1ss1on and further pro vided that n all
uses under th is subparagraph 2 fifty (50) foot side
and rear yards are required

3

4

Parks playgrounds community centers and fac lo
toes there n owned a 1d operated by a no n prof t
ne ghhorhood group
In single and ex st ng two-fa m l y dwell ngs t shall
be lawful for any profess onal person suc h as a
physician dent st m us c an art st o r lawyer to
m aintain an office on said dwell ng prov ded that
such p rofess onal person 1s one clearly d st n
gu shed as such and s not n fact a commercial
pursu t nvol v ng the employment of a second
person and such use does not result n the altera
t on o f the res dent al charact er or appearance o f
the dwell ng A beauty shop may be considered as
a home occupation upon approva l of the Plann ng
Comm1ss o n aft er a public hear ng 1s held pro
v1ded however f t his use s permitted there sha ll
be only a one person operat or w th no em p loyee
or assoc ates at sa cl location and further that
suc h operator shall also be the owner and occu
pant of the dwell ng nvolved

c A one and one-half story or two story house shall have
a mm m um of 775 square feet off rst floor area and sha ll
have at least 1600 square feet of floor area
d A ny o t her type of res dent al dwell ng shall have a
m n mum of 1100 square feet of hor zonta l expan se as
viewed from above and shall have at least 1600 square
feet of floor area
Section 9 3 Def motions - a For the p urpose of com
put ng f noshed I vmg space n dwellings only t hose
rooms hav ng f fty (50%) percent of t heir exter or walls
above grade and exter or windows meet ng BOCA sta n
dards shal l be cons dered f n shed I v ng space However
bathrooms and halls w thout exter or windows sha ll be
ncluded n t he f n shed I ' ng space area
b The first floor of any res de K e shall be t hat on which
the ma n entrance 1s located and in a b level or tn level
shall be that floor on wh ch the I v ng room 1s located
and f the house 1s designed v.1thout a loving room that
floor on wh ch the kitchen s located
c A fu ll basement s defined as a basement w hic h has
an area of not less than 75% of the area o f t he f irst floor
but speci f cally not 1clud ng any crawl space area
Section 9 4 Accessory Bu1ldmgs- Accessory b u Id ngs n
t his d1st r ct shall nclude detached pr vate garages and
ot her bu Id ngs whether attached or d et ached to a dwell
ng One one story accessor~ bu Id ng may be permi tted
on each parcel or lot n add ton to one t hree stall at
tached or detached garage A ga\-age n excess of t hree
stal ls m ay be perm tted of the safe s f irst approved by
the Plann ng Comm ss1on and monl;l other t h ngs s
found to be on c haracter w th the e ghborhood The one
add tonal accessory bu ld1ng n st conform arch1tec
ural ly w th t he ne ghborhood a >hall no< exceed 240
square feet n area without the prior approval of the
Cascade Townsh p Planning Comm ss 6n and t he Cascade
Township Board It shall be so constructed as not to nter
fere w th the I ght or ventilation of any other st ructure
These restr c t1 ons shall not appl y vhere the build ng s te
1s n excess of one acre except that no accessory bu Id
ng shall be so con st ructed on any bu Id ng site so as to
interfere w th the light or ventilat on of any structure on
any neighboring parcel of land Cabanas do not apply to
the one build ng hm1tat on of t his sect ion
Sechon 9 5 Sode Yards - Every d\\ell ng shall have two
side yard s t he total comb ned w dths of wh ch side yards
shall be a m n mum of twenty f ve (25) feet and the
minimum for any ones de ya rd shall be ten (10) feet
Section 9 6 Road and Driveways- Publ c or privat e
roads and driveways are perm tted n th s d str ct w thout
regard to t he zoning class1f1cat1on of the property ser
viced thereby
Sechon 9 7 Signs - In both platted and unplatted areas
of th s d st r ct not more t han one s gn offer ng t he prem
1ses for lease or sa le shall b e d splayed on any lot or
parcel of land and such signs shall not exceed s x (6)
square feet on area except t hat two s gns not to exceed
s xty four (64) squa re feet each on s 1e to advert ise a new
plat may be erected on same and shall be removed when
seventy f ve (75%) percent of the land area n sa d plat
1s sold No other advertising s gn shall be perm tted n a
R 1 Res dent1al D str ct except as follows

Section 10 1 Uses - In any R 2 Res dent1al D st r ct no
build ng or structure or part t hereof sha ll be erected
altered moved upon any lot or other piece or parcel of
land or used on any lot or other parce l of Id 1d n whole
or n part used for other than any o ne or more o f the
fol low ng spec if ed uses

1

a A one story dwell ng w thout full basement sha ll have
a m nomum o f 1 400 square feet o f floor area above
grade leve l
b A one story dwelling w ith f ull basement shal l have a
m n mum of 1 040 sq uare feet of floor area above i;rade
level
c A one and one-half story or two story house shall have
a m 1 mum of 672 square feet of f rst floor area and sh all
have a tot al on al l floors of 1 400 square feet of floor area
d A ny oth er t yp e of res dent al dwell ng shal l have a
m n mum of 1 000 square feet of ho rizontal expan$e as
v ewed from above and shall have at least 1 400 square
feet of floor area
e In the case of two-family dwell ngs the minimum
areas set out n subsect ion a b c and cl above shall he
nc reased f fty (50%) percent
Section 10 3 Side Yards - Every dwelling shal l have t wo
s de yards the t otal comb ned widths o f wh ch s de
yards shall be a m n1mum of twenty two (22 ) feet and
the m n mum for any one side yard shall be ten (10) feet
Section 10 4 Other Requirements - Al l of t he require
ments of Sect ons 3 4 6 8 9 10 1 1 12 and 13 of Chapter
9 shal l apply to the R 2 Res dent1al D str ct
Section 10 5 Signs - A ll t he terms cond t ons and pro
vis ons w th reference t o signs as stated on th s Zon ng
Ord nance n Chapt er 9 R 1 Res d ent al D strict shall
be observed n th s d str ct as f ully and effect vel y as f
here repeated
Section 10 6 lot D1mens1ons - a Unplatted A reas No
one-fam ly dwell ng shall be butft or used w th n th s
d str ct n an unp latted area upon a lot hav ng a w d t h of
less than 100 feet on the b uilding line and a m n mum of
16 000 square feet No t wo-fam ly dwell ng shall be
bu It or used w th n this d1st r ct upon a lot having a w idth
less than 130 feet on the buildmg I ne and a min mum of
20 000 square feet
b Platted Areas No one fa n ly dwell ng shall be bu It
or used n th s d ist rict n a p latted area upon a lo t havi ng
less t han n nety (90) feet on the build ng I ne and a
m n mum o f 12 000 feet and the p latted area as a whole
shal l have a m ax mum dens t y of 2 6 homes per acre w it h
an average lot area of 13 000 square feet No two fam ly
dwell ng shall he hu It or used w th n t h s d str ct n a
p latted area upon a lo t having a w dth less than 120 feet
o 1 t he bu Id ng I ne and m n mum of 16 000 squa re feet
Section 10 7 Greenbelt - The requ rement s of Chapter 19
Greenbelt Requirements shall apply to th is D smct

CHAPTER 11
Multo Family Res1dent1al D1stnct R 3
DESCRIPTION AND PURPOSE Th s D st r ct s ntended
to prov de for mult p ie family and tw o famil y develop
ment
Section 11 1 PERMITTED USES - Land n t he R 3 Dos
tnc t may be used for the followmg p urposes
Two family dwell ngs and when a pub l c or cen
t ra l sewage d sposal system s available mult pie
and/ or condom n um dwell ngs when defined as
A build ng or a group of b u Id ngs on a common
si te w ith more than tv.o (2) dwell ng un ts eac h
used exclus vely for res ident al purposes and
des gned so t hat t will ret a n ts market appeal
t hrough low percentage of land coverage preser
vat on o f the natural env ironment w th land
scaped open space as well as adequate and con
ven ent o ff street parkin g
Nurs ng hom es nursery schools fratern t y and
soror t y hm ses and nst t ut1ons of or s m lar to
eleemosynary or educational nature upon review
and approval of development p lans by the Plan
nmg Comm ss1on n the cons derat1on for ap
proval of development pla ns under t his section
The Plann ng Comm ss on shall tallow the stan
dard s set forth n Sect on 4 28 o f th is Ord nance
an d shall ho ld a public heari ng as provided for on
Chapter 18 of t h s Ordinance pr or to approva l of
any use m entioned on this subparagraph 2

d lrrespect ve of any language n th s sect o 1 no s gn
shall be perm tted n an R 1 Res dent al D1str ct u nless t
conforms to all other ,Ord nancc' of Cascade Township
and the pert nent Statutes of the State of M c h1gan
Section 9 8 M obile Residential Fac1ht1es - t'- o house
tra ler or mob le home shall be placed on a lot on th is
D str ct and used or converted to a permanent res dence
Section 9 9 Height - No budd ng n this d str ct shall
exceed th rty f ve (35) feet or two and one half (2Y,)
stor es n he ght

Sec tion 9 12 Set back - a There shall be a set back lone
of not less t han t h rty f ve feet (35) from the front lot
lone provided however t hat whe e a un form set back
I ne has bee 1 es ta bl shed or observed on one s de o f the
street bet ween two intersect ng st eets or for a d istance
of four hundred ( 400) feet on b oth s des of the lot n ques
t on at t he to me of t he pass ng of th s Ord nance no
bu ldong hereafter erected altered or moved upon said
land shal l proiect or be made 10 pro1ect beyond t he
mm mum set back I ne so establ shed and provided
further that where twenty f ve (25 %) percent or more of
all the property according to front feet ab utt ng upon
one s de of a st reet between two (2) ntersect ng streets
or for a distance of fou r hundred (400 ) feet on both s des
o f the lot n quest on IS bu It up with bu Id ngs having an
average set back o f more or less than o1e hundred (100 )
feet from the established center I ne of the st reet no
bu ldmg hereafter erect ed or structurally altered shall
pro1ect beyond the average set back lone so established
and prov ded further t hat n t he case of corner lots t he
set back Imes shall be as est abl shed by the Bu ldmg
Inspector on such manner as 10 best blend w ith the
set bac k and yard req u rements of the surrounding
p roperties
b Accessory Buildings - ncludong unattached garages
shall be p laced no less than f ve (5 ) feet from t he rear
lot lone and from the side lot lone and at least ten (10)
feet from the farthest rear l me of the dwelling

Any use perm ttcd and as regulated n the R 1
Zone
Two Family dwell ngs PROV IDED h owever th at
same may be erect ed and used onl y on platted
lot s in th is zone wh c h are contiguous to ra I roads
ndustrial commercial or shopp ng cente r d s
t ncts or on unplatted lots not to exceed 200 feet
n depth from centerline of m a1or arteria l streets
The Plann ing Comm ss on however m ay also
after pub l c hear ng perm t suc h uses on other
areas of th s R 2 D1str ct f 1t determines that
such usage s n accordance with sound p lann ng
pnnc1p les In m ak ng suc h determ nat on n these
cases the standards to he followed by t he Plan
nmg Comm 1ss1on shall be those found n other
prov1s1o ns of this O rd nance and also t hat such
use shall not mpair or deprec ate the t 'e ancl
value o f surround ng p roperty being used for a
more rest r cted purpose

Section 10 2 Minimum Floor Areas - Minimum areas of
floor loving space n t his d1st r ct m easured on the o utside
per meter excl us ve of porches breezeway and garai;e
all o f wh ch floor loving space shall he f n shed I vmg
area shal l be as follo w s

c Permanent dent f cat on s gns or struct ures at t he
entrance of a plat prov ded that the des gn loca t ion and
ma ntenance agreement for such sign or struct ure 1s
rev ewed and approved by the pla 1n ng co nm1ss on

Section 9 11 Computation of Yard Requirements - For
purposes of determ n ng m n mum , dths of rear and
side yards t he measurement shall be taken from the
foundat on lone of the st ructure or the surface of any wal l
pro1ect ng beyond same wh chever s nearer the bound
ary of the lo t The sa me shal I appl\ to set back from front
I ne except where such shal l result n requir ng t he struc
ture to be set back furt her t han that of ad1acent existing
I ke st ructures

Section 8 5 Signs - Erection of signs on th s d1st r ct shall
he controlled by t he Sign Ord nance o f Cascade Townshop

The R 2 Res dent1al D1str ct 1s a med um d ensit y d str ct
prov1d ng most of the des rable res d ent al c haracter st cs
o f the R 1 Res1dent1 al D str c t and al so prov d ng for
select ve rest r ct ed t wo fam ily development

b Signs not t o exceed 16 square feet n area relat ng
solely to exist in g lawful uses of the property on w hich
erect ed

g Farm Products Processing and St orage Build ings Farm products p rocess ng and storage build ings w it h or
w thout freez ng or cooling un ts for the st orage and
process ng of all k nds o f farm produce s m lar to t hat
generall y ra sed n the Stat e of M ch gan nclud ng suc h
product s produced from other farms Pub lic food storage
lockers are expressly forb dden n th s d str ct as are
slaughter hou ses and m eat p rocessing operat ons

Seclton 8 4 Non Conforming - In th s d strict no land
shall be used or altered and no bu Id ng shal I hereafter
he erected altered or moved nto sad d istrict or used
for t he purpose of conducting any form of commerc ial
business or 1ndustr al enterpr se what ever except as
stated on the foregoing p rov1s1ons o f th s c hapter

CHAPTER 10
R 2 Residential D1stnct

a Signs I m1ted to the sale of ag cultural product s and
conform ng to the requ rements of all other Ord nances
o f Cascad e Townsh p

Sechon 9 10 Rear Yard - There shall be a rea r yard hav ng
am n mum depth of twenty rove 25) feet

Section 8 3 Special Provisions Applicable to Milk Pas
teurizalton Plants and Poultry Hatcheries - Before any
hu Id ng shall he erected altered or moved and the land
whereon the sane s located can be used for the pasteu r
za t1on of m lk or as a poult ry hatchery app roval t herefor
by resolut ion of the Townsh p Board shal l be obta ned
prov ded however t hat before occupancy and use of
suc h land or any build ing or structu re t hereon or to be
construct ed t hereon the Township Board shall by resolu
t1on dul y approved and adopt ed grant a perm t therefor
and t hat before suc h permit shall be so granted there shall
have been subm itted t o t he Townsh p Board p lans and
spec h cat1ons of sa d bu Id ngs to be used and o f the
equ pment to he insta lled thereon and further prov ded
that such approva l of the Township Board shall not be
grant ed w hen t he appl cant s not m fact operating a
farm ing or agr cultural enterpr se and when such plant
and hatc hery 1s not to be operated n con1unct1on with
actua l farm ng or agr culture

Sectoon 9 14 Gree11belt - The requ rements of Chapter 19
Greenbelt Requ rements shall apply to th s d strict

a A one-story dwel l ng without full basement shal l have
a m n mum of 1500 square feet o f f loor area above
grade level
b A one st ory dwell ng w th full basement shall have a
m n1m um of 1300 square feet of floor area above grade
level

5

b Platted Areas All lots in this d1stnct on a platted area
shall have a minimum of one hundred (100 ) feet on the
building line a minimum lot area of 15 000 square feet
and the p latted area as a w hole shall have a maxim um
density o f 2 0 homes per acre with an average lot area
of 17 000 square f eet

Section 9 2 Minimum Areas - Mon mum areas o f floor
lov ing space n th s d1st r ct measured on t he outside
per meter exclus ve o f porches breezeway and garage
all of w hich f loor hv ng space shall be f nished loving
area shall be as follows

f Gol f courses util1t es both public and pr vate and
mun c pal f re and pol ce stat ons

h M lk pasteurization p lants and poultry hat cher es

Sechon 9 13 lot D1mens1ons - a Unplatted Areas Lo t
D1mens1ons - All lots on this d strict in an unp latted area
shall have a m n1mum of one hundred ten (110) feet on
the bu ldong lone and a minimum lot area of 18 000
square feet

3

Accessory bu !dongs as regulated on the R 1 Zone

4

S n gle family homes are expressl y proh1b t ed n
t his Zone

Section 11 2 AREA REGULATIONS - No bu Id ng or
structure nor the enlargement o f any bu Id ng or st ruct ure
shal l be hereafter erected unless the fol low ng yards lot
area and build ng coverage requ irements are ma nta ned
n regard to such building structure or .enlargement
1

3

4

(Front Yard ) There shall be a front ya rd setback of
not less than thirty five (35) feet for two fam ly
dw ellings and fort y (40) feet for mu ltip le and
condom n um dw ell ngs
(S ode Yard) There shall be tot al side yards as
follow s
a For two fam ly dwell ngs the t otal s de yards
shall be twenty (20) feet provided that no
yard shall be less than ten (10) feet and the
st reet side yard of a corner lot shall not be
less than twenty five (25) feet
b For multiple and condom n1um the m inimum
t ot al side yard shall be t hirty (30) feet provided
no s de yard shall be less than ten (10) feet
and the street side yard o f a corner lot shall
not be less than tw enty five (25) feet
(Rear Yard ) There shall be a rear yard of no t less
than forty (40) feet for mult1p le/condom 1111um and
thirty five (35) feet for two-fam il y dwellings
(Lot Area)
a The m inimum lot area for a two-fam ly dwell
mg n thi s d1 stnct shall be none t housa nd six
hundred (9 600) square feet and a m 1n1mum
w dth o f eighty (80) feet at the bu Id ng lone
b The m n1mum lot area for any res dent 1al use
o ther than two-fam ly dwellings shall be four
thousand (4 000) square feet per u nit and a
minimum width of one h undred (100) feet

measu red at the bu ldmg lone provided that
no lot s less than twelve thousand (12 000)
square feet
Detached accessory b u !dongs 1nclud1ng carports
and garages shal l be consistent with the arch1tec
tural character of the prone pal build ng It shall
be so constructed as to not nterfere with the
light and vent ilat on of any other structure and
shall not be closer t han f ve (5) feet to rear and
side lot lines and shall conform to the established
front yard set back requ rement

Sectoon 11 4 MINIMUM FLOOR AREA - The m n1mum
floor area for a mult ple/condomm um dwell ng unit n
th s district shall average 720 square feet of usahle floor
area per un t exclusive of porches garages basements
or u t ility areas or 740 square feet per u111 t of an apartment
s more t han one story
Section 11 5 - Any deviation from the mult pie/ con
dom1n u m requiremen ts of th s chapter must be approved
by the Plann ng Comm1ss on
Sechon 11 6 SIGNS - Al l of the terms cond tons and
prov1s ons w th reference to s gns as stated on Sect on 9 7
of th s ord nance shall be observed n this d str ct
Section 11 7 GREENBELT - The p rovisions of Chapter
19 Greenbelt Requ rements shall be observed n th s
d st rict

CHAPTER 12
R 4 Special Residential Development
Section 12 1 Descnpt1on and Purpose - It is the ntent
t hat th s district be prov d ed for the cluster concept of
residential land development whic h may include land
generally not su table for conventional subd vis ons by
virtue of rugged or unusual terra n or special so I con
d t o ns
Section 12 2 Use Regulaltons - Lot d mens ons n an R 4
Res dent1al D1str ct shall conform to the follow ng
schedule provided t he number of res1dent1al lots shall
be no greater tha n 11 wou ld be f the property n question
were developed accord ng to the standards of an R 1
d1str ~t as set forth n Chapter 9
a Lot w dths shal l not be less than 90 feet on t he hu Id
ong lone
b

Lot depths shall not be less than 130 feet

c l o t d epths may be reduced to not less t han 11 O feet
when such lots border on land dedicated to t he common
use of the subd 1v son as provided for n the following
Sect ons 3 5 and 6
d Rear yards shall not be less t han 40 feet when rear
yards border on land ded cated to the com mon use of the
subd vis on as provi ded for n the fo llowong Sect ons
3 5 and 6
e A ll uses to whi ch sad Common Open Area may be put
and all improvements made thereon shall be subm tted
to t he Plan n ng Comm1ss on for approval and the Plan
n ng Comm1ss1on before giving ts approval shall con
s der the hkel1hood of residents or the developer as
t he case may be of the Planned Res dent al Develop nent
to f rst complete t he mprovements and thereafter to
mamta n them so that they sha ll not become t he respon
s1bil1ty of the Town sh p u nder Sections 12 6 and 12 7
hereof
f The s de yard req uirements 111 th s d1str ct shall be the
same as those of the exist ing res dent1al d1str ct n which
t h s development 1s located and of not located on an
ex1st 111g res dent al d strict the s de lot requ rements shall
be th ose of t he R 1 Res dent al D1str ct and of located
partially n twc d fferent res dent al d st r cts t he rcqu re
ments w 11 be those of t he more restr ct ve of the d str cts
g All req u rements of R 1 Residen t al D 1str ct nclud ng
but not hm1ted to those of land use and build ng except
as such are mod fed by the terms of th s chapter and
except uses for the land ded cated to the common uses
as set out on the nstru ment of ded cat on thereof and
approved by the Townsh p Board shall app ly to the R 4
Res dent al D str ct
The erect on and use of s gns n th s D str ct shall be
governed by t he prov s ons of the Cascade Townsh p S gn
Ord nance as the same appl es to the R 1 Res dent1al
D1st r ct
Section 12 3 Common lot Area Requirements - a For
each square foot of land gained under the prov1s on of
t h s Chapter through the red uct on of lot s zes be low the
m n mum requ rements of the R 1 Res dent1al D stnq
equal am ounts of lan_d shall be ded cated to the common
use of t he lot owners n the subd v1s1on on a manner
approved by t he Townsh p Board upon recommendat on
of the Plann ng Comm1ss1on
b No area to be ded cated for the common use of the
subd vis on sh al I n any case be less than two acres n
area exclus ve of roads prov ded a parcel d v ded h\ a
stream sha ll be considered as one parcel
c Access shal I be prov ded to areas ded cared for the
common use of the subd v s on for those lots 101 bor
denng o n such ded cated areas by means ot streets or
pedestrian access ways
Section 12 4 Basis of Approval - In approv ng the appl
cat on for a Special Resident al Development
the
Plann ng Comm ss on n making a recommendat on to
t he Townsh p Board shall co ns der the fol lowing
a To prov de a more des rable I ving env ronment by
preserv ng the natura l c haracter of open f elds stands
of trees brooks h lls ands mi lar natural assets
b To encourage developers to use a more neat ve ap
proach n the development of res dent1al areas thereb1
de"gn ng safety onto the street pattern
c To encourage a more eff c ent aesthetic and desirable
use of open area whole recog n zing a reduct on n devel
opment costs and by allow ng t he developer to by pass
natural obstacles on t he s te

cl To encou rage the prov soo n of open space with n
reasonable distance of all lots form ng a part of the sub
divs on and to further encourage the development of
recreational facol t es and areas
Section 12 5 Pro cedure - a The owner or owners o f any
parce l or parce ls of land may make app l cat on to the
Plann ng Comm ss on for a change of zoning to the R 4
Spec al Res dent1al Development D str ct Such appl ca
t1 on shal l be accompan ed by a development plan wh ch
incl udes a topography map showing contour I nes of
f ve foot ntervals a plot plan show ng the location of
all proposed bu Id ngs all non enclmed uses all dra n
age parking and traff c handling facil t es all san tat on
and water supply fac I t es and other proposed ut I t y
fac I t es One or more of the preced ng requ rements of
the develop nent p lan may be waived by the Planning
Comm1ss on of t f nds t hat the same would be unnes
sary and serve no usefu l purpose It shall also nd1cate all
sc r(\en ng and other landscap ng and all exter or I ght ng
and s gns It shall also nclude floor p lans and elevation
draw ngs showing architectural style of all build ngs 1t s
proposed to erect on the land to be dedicated to the
Common Use except where the Plann ng Comm1ss on and
Townsh p Board shal l expressly wave the requ rement o f
floor p lans and elevat on draw ngs
b Application for approva l shall be first made to t he
Planning Comm1ss1on The appl cation may equest Pre
hm1nary Approval or F nal Approval The Planning Com
m ss1on shall send to t he Township Board t s recom
mendat1o ns as to each appl cation and state ts reasons
t herefor
Prel m inary Approval - When an appl cat on for
prel m nary approva l 1s made t he same pro
cedures o f rev ew st udy puhlocat on publ c
hearing and recommendat ons to the Townsh p
Board shal l be fol lowed as n the case of an
amendment t o t he Zoning Ord nance and suc h
shall no t be cons dered granted until passed by
the Townsh p Board The purpose of grantong a
Preliminary Approval shall perm t the applicant
t herefor to determine whet her the requested
zon ng c hange will be granted and to encourage
nvestm ent n prehm nary p lann ng and develop
ment to the benefit of the pub lic health ,wltare
and safety The go:ant ot Prel m nary Apprm al
shall state t he cond lions spec f1cat o n< and all
ot her requ rements wh c h must he 11et to oht~ n
F nal Approval and of such requ rem ents ar( met
before exp rat on of the Prel m111ar1 Approval
such F nal Approva l shall not he den ed
Prel m nary Approva l shall be granted tor a period
of not more than two (2) years and u pon reque>t
to the Townsh p Board wi t h favorahle recommen
dat on from t he Planning Comm ss on may be
extended for an add1t1onal period of one (1) yeM
2

Final Approval - If F nal Approval 1s req ue,tcd
wh en no Preliminary Approva l has been granted
Continued on N ext Page
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t may be granted 1n accordance with the pro
ced ures for amend1 ng the Zoning Ordinance
If Final Approval os requested follow ng grant o t
Prel m nary Approval appl cation therufor shall
be made to the Planning Commoss on which shall
then carefully review the steps taken by the appl
cant to comply with the terms and cond tons of
the Prel1m1nary Approval The burden of proving
compliance shall be upon the Applicant If the
Plann ng Commoss on determ nes there has been
compliance with these terms and cond1t1ons of the
Prehm nary Approval t shall so state to the Town
sh p Board and recommend the grant of F nal
Approval and the fact of such action sha ll be
published before the Township Board acts on the
same If the Plann ng Commoss on determ nes
that there has not been compl ance w th all of the
terms and cond tons of the Prel m nary Approval
t shall so inform the Appl cant and the Townsh p
Board and 11 may refuse to recommend the grant
of Final Approva l giving ots reasons therefor and
such shall be published before the Townsh p
Board cons ders the Plann ng Comm iss ions
recommendat ons
Section 12 6 Expiration of Preliminary Approval - After
exp1rat1on of a Prel monary Approval the ent re matter
shall be treated as 1f no request had ever been made If
the request for F nal Approval s subm tted n wr t ng t o
the Plann ng Comm ss on before the expirat on date o f
the Prel monary Approval t shal l be considered t mely
even though the hearings recommendat ons and grant
by the Townsh p Board shall occur after the exporat on
date In such case the Plann ng Comm1ss1on must g ve ts
recommendat ons with n s xty (60) days of suc h wr tten
req uest
Section 12 7 Voluntary Term1nat1on of Preliminary Approval - An Appl cant may terminate a Prel monary
Approval at any tome by so not fyong the Planning
Comm 1ss1on n wr t ng
Section 12 8 Effect of Preliminary Approval - Dur ng
the per od a Preliminary Approval s n effect neither
the Planning Comm1ss1on nor the Township Board shall
recommend or grant any zoning n the area covered hy
sucli Preliminary Approval on conflict with such Prehm
onary Approval
Section 12 9 Final Approval - a The Final Approval of
any application shall be on the form of an amendment to
this Ordinance and shall ncorporate the development
plan by reference It shall also specify the permitted use
on detail wh ch shall exclude any o ther use It shall also
specify side yards front yard bu ldong he ght lot area
requirements and such other areas as the Plann ng Com
m1ss1on shall deem proper and may nclude min mum
building s te requirements and shall meet the follow ng
requirements

2

3

4

Such greenbelt as the Plann ng Comm1ss on shall
deem necessary to protect the ad10 n ng proper
t es not to exceed 150 feet n width The requirements of Chapter 19 shall apply to the R 4 Dostr ct
as minimum greenbelt requ rements
Such setback from the right of way as the Planning
Comm ssoon shall deem necessary to protect the
market value of ad1oon ng prem ses a nd for the
protect on of the publ c health safety and
general welfare
Such yards and open spaces as the Planning Com
moss on deems necessary under the circumstances
of the particu lar case to protect the health safety
and general welfare of the publ c
Streets pedestr an walkways and related means
of access as are deemed necessary under the
circumstances to protect the health safety and
general welfare of the public and residents

b At the t me applocat1on for F nal Approval s made
the instrument or instruments cover ng the uses terms
and cond t ons by wh ch the common area s ded cated
and governing its use ma ntenance and admin stratoon
by the landowners having rights there n shall be sub
motted to the Plann ng Comm1ss1on and t shall be the
duty of the Pla nn ng Comm1ss1on to subm t the sa me to
the Townsh p attorney for a wr tten op n on thereon
wh ch opinion shall be submmed to both the Plann ng
Comm ss1on and the Townsh p Board Final Approval
shall not be given unless the Township Board 1s sat sf ed
that the instrument s adequately protect the people of
the Township aga nst use.s or adm fHStTa.tion of the com
man area wh ch would be detr mental to their health
welfare or safety
Sechon 12 10 Maintenance of Common Open Area - In
the event that he Organozat on establ shed to own and
maintain Common Open Space or any successor Organ
zat on shall at any t me after est ablishment of the
Planned Res dent1al Development fa I to ma nta n the
Common Open Space n reasonable order and cond t on
1n accordance with the Plan the Township may serve
written notice upon such Organization or upon the
res dents of the Special Res1dent1al Development sett ng
forth the manner on which the Organozat on has fa led
to mainta n the Common Open Space n reasonable
condition and said notice shall nclude a demand that
such def1c1enc1es of maintenance be cured w th n 30 days
thereof and shall state t he date and place of a hearing
thereon which shall be held with n 14 days of the not ce
At such hearing the Townsh p may mod fy the terms of
the or g nal notice as to the defoc enc es and may g ve
an extension of tome within which they shall be cured If
the def1c enc es set forth n the or ginal notice or n the
mod f cat ans thereof shall not be c ured within the said
30 days or any extension thereof the Townsh p on order
to preserve the taxable val ues of the propert es w thin
the Planned Res1dent1al development and to prevent the
Common Open Space from becoming a publ c nuisance
may enter upon and mainta n the same for a period of
one year Said entry and ma ntenance sha ll no t vest 1n
the public any rights to use the Common Open Space
except when the same 1s volu ntarily dedicated to the
public by the owners and the Township shall have agreed
to accept 1t Before the expiration of said year the Town
shi p shall upon 1ts 1not1at1ve o r upon the request of the
Organization theretofore responsible for the mamtenanct>
of the Common Open Space cal l a public heanng upon
notice to such Organization or to the residents of the
Planned Res1dent1al Development shal l show cause why
such maintenance by the Tow nsh p shall not at the elec
t1on of the Township continue for a succeeding year If
the Townsh p sha ll determine what such Organization 1s
ready and able to maintain sa d Common Open Space
in reasonable cond1t on the Township shall cease to
ma ntam said Common Open Space at the end of said
year If the Township shall determ ne such Organization
1s not ready and able to maintain sad Common Open
Space n a reaso nabl e cond1t on the Townsh p may n
its discretion continue to ma nta1n sa d Common Open
Space on a year to year basis until at a publ c hean ng
held pursuant to not ce as prov ded in th s Section
wh ch meet ing s called ether by the Township or upon
the request of the O rganization the Townsh p shall be
sat1sf1ed that the Organ zat on is read y and able to ma n
tam said Common Open Space The dec1s on of the
Townsh p 1n any such case shall consutute a final adm n
strat1ve dec1s on
The cost of such ma ntenance by the Townsh p shall be
assessed ratably against the properties with n the Spec al
Res1dent1al Developm ent that have a nght of en1oyment
of the Common Open Space and shall become a tax hen
on said propert es The Townsh p at the t ime of enter ng
upon said Common Open Space for the purposes of
maintenance shall file a Not ce of such hen n the
off ce of the Kent County Register o f Deed s upon the
properties affected by such hen w ith n the Planned
Res1dent1al Development The costs assessed by the
Townsh p pu rsuant to this Section shall be b lied w th
and become due and payable with the annual taxes
levied by the Township upon said proper! es
Seclton 12 11 Closing of Structures - In the event the
Townsh p sha ll assume the maintenance of any Common
Open Area pursuant to Section 12 6 of th s chapter the
Township at its election shall have the nght and power
to cease the operation of and to close any structures or
other improvements on sa d Common Open Area All
expenses incurred by the T 6wnsh p n ceas ng the opera
t on of or clos ng of any such structures or improvements
shall be at the expense of the properties w ith n the
Spec al Resident al Development having a right of en1oy
ment of the Common Open Area

CHAPTER 13
B 1" General Business D1stnct
In eac h B-1 General Business District no bu ld1ng
structure or part thereof shal l be erected al tered o r
moved upon any lot or other parcel of land 1n sa d D s

tr ct or used and no part or other parcel of land on
whole <>r n part used for other than any one or more of
the following spec f ed uses
Seclton 13 1 Uses - a For the purpose of rendering
personal services such as by way of llustrat on and not
1n I m1tat1on barber shop beauty shop real estate off ce
execut ve profess onal and adm n strat ve offices and
analogous compat ble commercial and office uses
b For the retail sale of the foJlowing types of merchan
d se only Food stuffs petroleum products pharmaceu
ucal and all ed products cloth ng and dry goods of all
kinds hardware reta I furniture and household appl
ances and florist shop provided that any bu Id ng for
sale of petroleum products shall have no more than 3
stalls for servicing motor vehicles and such building
shall require the spec1f1c approval of the Planning
Comm1ss on and the Township Board

Section 16 8 Landscaping - All that part of the front set
back rear and s de yards not used for dr veway and
parking and the street nght of way not paved or graveled
shall be landscaped and maintained in a neat and orderly
cond1t1on
Section 16 9 Paving - All areas used for driveway and
parking purposes shal I be paved
Sechon 1610 Road Standards - The design and construe
t o n of all roads or r ghts-of way n this D stnct prov d ng
access to or so arranged as to be used by more than one
build ng and such buildings are not owned by the same
person or are not used by the same business o r industry
shall conform to the standards of t he Kent County Road
Com moss on
Section 16 11 Greenbelt Requirements - The requirements of Chapter 19 Greenbelt Requ rements shall
apply to th s D strict as mm mum greenbelt requ rements

c Shops or stores for conduct ng the follow ng business
to-wit Electr cal supplies fixtures accessocoes and for
carrying on the trade of electr c1ans decorators pa nters
photographers plumbers and similar artisans and analogous compatible commercoal uses

Section 161 2 Signs- Signs may be erected n th s Dis
tr ct provided such conform to the Cascade Township
S gn Ord nance and conform to the restnct ans and con
d1t1ons therefor set o ut on Chapter 13 B 1 General
Business D str ct

Section 13 2 Signs - No s gnboard o r b llboard shall be
erected or used n a B 1 General Business D str ct nor
shall any exter or sign be used except those wh ch meet
each of the following cond t 1ons

Section 16 13 lot to Building Area Ratios - It s the
express purpose or th s ordinance to promote the devel
opment of ndustnal s tes having adequate area for
reasonable expans on landscaping to mainta n the des r
ab I ty of the d st r ct and the spac ng of bu ild ngs to
fac lotate f re and pol ce prot ect o n In furtherance of
these purposes the m in mal rat o of b uil d ng to land area
n each 'ld v dual parcel shall be seven (7) square feet of
land to o ne square foot of bu Id ng for build ngs of less
than b 000 square feet For bu Idings of more than 25 ()()()
square feet th s rat o may be vaned by the Bu ldmg In
spector prov ded the ob1ect ves of this o rdinance are
atta ned

a Pertain only to a permitted use of the premises except
that on the case of serv ce stat ans s gns commonly
placed n front of same are allowed
b Do not face of otherwise nterfere w th an ad10 n ng
lot 1n a Res dent al o r Agricultural D str ct
c In all other respects conform to all the prov1s1ons of
all other Ordnances of Cascade Townsh p and the per
t nent Statutes of the State of M ch gan
Seclton 13 3 htenor Construchon No com mere al
bu ld1ng shall hereafter be erected altered or moved
upon any lot o r other parcel of land n this d str c t unless
such bu Id ng shal l compl) with the follow ng requ rements viz Each such build ng shall be of an exterior
co nstruct on of br ck cement or c nder blocks t Jes
concrete or o ther fireproof mater al Th s section shall
not be considered to prevent the use of wood o r similar
approved build ng mat er als as decorat ve tnm
Section 13 4 Set Back - In this zon ng d stri ct the mono
mum set back I nes shall be one hundred (100) from the
ngh t-of way I ne of publ c roads streets and highways

Section 1614 load ng and Parkmg Requirements - The
amount of area to be devoted t o load ng trucks and o ther
veh cle park ng for each structure shall be in accord w th
the prov sons ot Chapter 21 Offst reet Park ng and
Load ng
Section 16 15 Non-conforming Buoldmgs - Non con •
form ng ndustr al bu ldmgs existing at the time of adop
t on of this Ord nance may be added to n accordance
w th the requirements hereof but suc h add t1o n need
not be of such s ze that the add t on together w th the
ex st ng bu Id ng compr ses a total of Seven Thousand
F ve Hundred (7 500) Square Feet

Seclton 13 5 Cornice - No corn ce o r marquee shall
pro1ect more than three (3) beyond the front outer wall
Section 13 6 Rear Yard - No rear yard 1s required except
where a lot or s te abuts upon a res d ent al d str ct
there shall be a rear yard not less than twenty f ve feet
(25 l deep
Section 13 7 Sode Yard - A side\ ard shall not be required
but of bu Id ng os not constructed to the lot I ne there
shal l be as de yard of not less than ten feet (1 0 ) on width
Section 13 8 Buffer Requirements - The requirements of
Chapter 19 Greenbelt Requ rements shall apply to th s
D1str ct
Sectoon 13 9 Parking Req uirements - The prov1s1ons ot
Chapter 21 Off Street Park ng and Load ng shal I be
observed n th s d1str ct

CHAPTER 14

CHAPTER 17
Industrial District
Section 17 1 Use Regulations - In the I Industrial Dis
trict no bu Id ng structure or part thereof shall be erected
altered or moved upon any lot or other pare.el of land on
sad D strict or used thereon and no lot or parcel of land •
n whole or n part used for o ther than any one or more of
the following spec fed uses
a

Mach one and fabr cation shops

b

Used veh cle sales repair and general service

c Fae lit es for the manufacture and/ or d ostr b ut o n at
wholesale of food and related product s
d

Produce st orage plant

e

Contractors plant and storage

B 2 Speci al Business
In each B 2 Business D str c t no bu Id ng structure or
part thereot shall be erected altered or moved upon any
lot or other parcel of land on sa d d str ct or used there n
and no lot or other parcel of land used n whole o r in part
for o ther than an\ one or more of the fol low ng spec fed
uses

Stone yard and/ or monument works
g Wa rehouse and f eight term nal facil t es wholesale
d st r but ng and se" c ng fac1I t es
h

Execut ve and admm1strat ve offices n this zone
Laborator es for testmg or evaluat on o r for research

Facil1t es for processing nformat on and any other
form of data

J

Section 14 1 Uses - a For merchant le estab lishments
for the sale of al l kinds of goods wares and merchand se
at wholesale

k Facil1t es for conducting any of the arts and sk lls
relating t o pr nt ng o analogous forms of reproduc tion of
nformat on p ctor al or otherwise

b Restau rants delicatessens and other d1spensanes of
food products ma nly consumed upon the premises

I Industrial uses analogous to and compatible with
those spec f cally I <ted above

c Execut ve profess onal and adm n strat ve offices
and off ces tor carry ng on an1 commercial soc al
pol t cal or eleemosynar\ act v1t es

Secloon 17 2 Airport Zoning - Uses n this d str ct shall
compl y w th airport e gh t requ rements

d

Theatres nclud ng mot on p cture houses

e

Recreational centers

t

Lumber\ ards and ne\\ build ng mater al sales

g Commercial uses compauble and analogous to those
spec of cally listed
Section 14 2 - All the terms cond tons and prov1s ons
w th reference t o greenbelts s gns set backs o uter
cou rts inner courts cornice rear yards s de yards off
street pa k ng and pav ng and exterior construct on as
stated on this Zon ng Ordnance n Chapter 13 - B 1
General Bus ness D str ct shall be observed on this d1stnct
as fully and effectively as here repeated

CHAPTER 15
8 3 Transient Business D1stnct
The B 3 Business D str c t s ntended pr mar ly to serve
the motor ng and tounst needs In each B 3 Bus ness
D1str ct no building structure or part thereof sh all be
erected altered or moved upon any lot or other parcel of
land in sad d1str ct or used thereon and no lot or other
parcel of land used n whole or in part for other than any
o ne or more of the follow ng specif ed uses
Section 15 1 Uses - a Motels and mot or hotels
b

Restaurants and cafes but not including dnve ns

c Gasoline service stations
Seclton 15 2 Restnchons - All the terms cond t ons and
prov sans w th reference to greenbelts s gns set backs
o uter courts nner courts corn ce rear yards s de yards
off street parking pav ng and exterior construction as
stated n this Zoning Ord nance in Chapter 13 - B 1
General Business D stnct shall be observed nth s d1str ct
as fully and effect vely as f here repeated

CHAPTER 16
B 4 Indust rial Park
In each B-4 lndustr al Park D str ct no bu Id ng struc
ture or part thereof shal l be erected altered or moved
upon any lot or parcel of land in said D str ct or used
thereon and no lot or other parcel of land used n whole
or n part for other than any one or more of the fol lowing
spec f cat ons
Seclton 16 1 Uses - a For merchant le establ shments
for the sale of all kinds of goods wares and merchan
dose at wholesale on ly
b

Executive and adm nostrat ve off ces

c

Mach ne and I ght fabr cat on shops

d

Laborator es for testing or eva luat on or for research

e Fac1ht1es for process ng nformat1on and any other
form of data
f Fae htoes for conducting any of the arts and skills
rel a tong to pr nt mg or analogous forms of eproduct on of
nformat1on p ctor al or otherw se
g Industrial uses analogous to and compatible w ith
those specif cally listed above
Section 16 2 Heights - The max mum height of bu !dings
s hm ted to 30 feet except by spec al perm ss on of the
Plann ng Comm ss on and Township Board
Sectoon 16 3 Areas - Only buildings hav ng am n mal o f
Seven Thousand Five Hundred (7 500) Square Feet are
permitted
Seclton 16 4 Setback - The m n1mum setback I nes
shall be 200 feet from the centerl ne of any ex st ng
ma1or thorofare and One Hundred (l(JO) feet from the
centerline of any publ c road hereinafter bu It and
penetrating said area
Section 16 5 Rear Yard - The min mum rear yard shal l be
not less than Twenty Five (25) feet
Sechon 16 6 Side Yard - The side yard shal l be not less
than Th rty Five (35) feet
Section 16 7 Use of Setback Area For Parkmg - a The
setback area between the bu Id ng and the edge of the
right of way for public highway may be used for parking
except for a 25 foot str p ad1acent to the n ght o f way I ne
which shall be landscaped and ma nta ned The park ng
and load ng areas shall be so designed as to provide turn
around areas for all cars and trucks
b All of the rear ands de yards m ay be used for parking
except for landscape requirements set out on the Chapter
19 entitled Greenbelt Requ rements of the Zoning
Ordnance

Section 17 3 Uses Not Allowed - Spec foca lly proh b1ted
are those uses wh ch m~ be obnoxious or offensive by
reason of the e~ cif .odoI dust gas smoke v1bra
ton or nose If an app\v-at on s made for suc h ot her
uses not spec focally prov ded here n approval m ust
first be secured from the T wnsh p Board and before the
Townsh p Board shall ha e so acted a public hear ng
notice of vh1ch shall have been g ven by one pubhcatoon
n a newspaper of general c rc ulat on n the Township not
more than fifteen (15) nor less than ten (10) days before
such hearing wh ch not ce shall conta n a sta tement of
the proposed user and ts locat on and o f the t ime and
place of such p ublic ~ ean n g If on such publ c hear ng
11 shall appear that the proposed user of the proposed
location nclud ng both the bu Id ngs or other structures
and the land upo n V> h ch they are locat ed w ou ld be
likely to be dangerous n detr mental to the res dents of
the contiguous or nea b, terr tory or contrary to publ c
policy safety moral< or decency and detr mental to
property va lues such appl cat on shall be den ed

n deta I the proposed use or uses to be made o f the land
It 'hall also nclude floor plans and elevat o n draw ngs
show ng arch tectural st yle o l all bu ld ongs except where
the Planning Comm ss on and Township Board shall ex
pressl y wai ve the requirement of floor plans and elevation
d raw ngs
b Appl cat on for approval shall be f rst made to the
Planning Comm1ss on The appl cation may request Pre1 m nary Approval or F nal Approval The Plann ng Com
m ss on shall send to the Townsh p Board ts recommen
dat ons as to each appl cat on and state ts reasons
therefor
Sechon 18 2 Preliminary Approval - a When an appl
cat on for prel m nary approva l 1s made the same procedures of rev ew study publ cation publ c heanng
and recommendat ons to the Township Board shall be
followed as n the case of an amendmen t to t he Zon ng
Ordnance and suc h shall 101 be considered granted
unt I passed by t he Townsh p Board rhe purpose of
grant ng a Prelim nary Approval shal l be to perm t the
appl cant therefor to d et erm ne whether the requested
zon ng change will be granted and to encOL rage nves!m ent n prel m nary plann ng and development to the
benef t of the publ c health welfa re and safety
b The grant of Prel m nary Approval shall state the con
d1t ons spec f cat ons and all other requ rements "h1ch
must be met to obta n Final Approval and f such requ re
ments are m et before exp rat on of t he Prelim nary Ap
proval suc h F nal App oval shall not be den ed
c Prehm nary Approval shall be granted for a per od of
not more than two (2) years and upon request to the
Township Board with favorable recommendat on from
the Planning Comm ss1on May be extended for add1
11onal per ods of one (1 ) year each
Section 18 3 Voluntary Termination of Preliminary Ap
proval - An appl cant may tern nate a Prel m nary
Approval at any t me by so not fyong the Planning
Comm1ss1on 1n writing
Sechon 18 4 Effect of Preliminary Approval - Dur ng the
per od a Prel m onary Approval s n effect nether the
Plann ng Comm1ss o n nor the Townsh p Board shall rec
ommend or grant any zon ng on the area covered by such
Prehm nary Approval n conflict with such Prehm nary
Approval
Section 18 5 Final Approval - a If F nal Approval s
requested when no Prel m nary Approv;il has been grant
ed t shall be granted on accordance w th the procedures
for amend ng the Cascade Township Zoning Ordnance
b If F nal Approval 1s request ed following grant of Pre1 m nary Approva l appl cat o n th erefor shall be made to
the Plann ng Com m ss on wh ch shall then ca reful ly
rev ew the st eps taken by the appl cant to comply with
the terms and cond t ons of the Prel m nary A pprova l
The burden of prov ng compl ance shal l be upon t he
Applicant If t determ nes there has been com pl ance
with these terms and cond t ans of the Prehm n;uy
Approval 1t shall so state to the Townsh p Board and
recom mend the grant of F nal Approval and the fact o f
such action shal l be published before the Townsh p
Board acts on the same If the Planning Comm ss on
determ nes that there has not been compl ance wt~ all
of the terms and cond t ans ot the Prel m nary App oval
t shall so nform the Appl cant and the Townsh p Board
and t may refuse to recommend the grant of F nal Ap
proval g v ng its reasons therefor and suc h shall he
publ shed before the Townsh p Board cons ders the
Planning Comm ss on s recommendat o ns
c Aft er exp rat on o f a P el m nary Approval the ent re
matter shall be treated as f no request had ever been
made If the request for Final Approval s 'ubm tted n
wr ting to the Plann ng Comm ss1on before the exp rat on
date of the Prel m 1ary Approval t shall he cons dered \
t mely even though the hear ngs reco n menclat ons of
the Pla nn ng Co nm ss on and grant by the Townsh p
Board shall occur after the exp rat on dat e In such
case the Plann ng Comm ss on must g ve t s recommenda
tons w th n sixt y (60) days of such wr tten request
d Th e F nal Approval of any appl cat on shall be on the
form of an am endment to th s Ord nance and shall ncor
pora te the develop nent plan by reference It shall also
spec fy the perm tted use on deta I which shall exclude
any other use It shal l also speci fy s de yards front yard
build ng height lot area requirem ents a nd such other
requirements as the Plann ng Comm1ss on sha l l d1tf!m

CHAPTER 18
P D Planned Development D1stnct
The Planned Development D str ct s a di strict which wil l
be established on ly upon apphcat o n of the owner of the
property for special uses such as res1dent1al develo pment
not o therw se provided for by this o rd nance airpo rt
cem etery college hospital off ce park race track gol f
course recreational park shopp ng center or o ther s1 m
Jar uses not oth erwi se spec f ca l ly autho n zed by the Cas
cade Township Zan ng Ordinance Th s PD district shall
also provide for comb nat ans encompassing a single
development plan and shal l furt her prov de for areas n
multiple Zoning di st cts or where topograph c or soil
cond t ons may requ e spec al cons1derat1on of setback
area and land use regulat o ns
Sec tio n 18 1 Procedu e - a The owner of any parcel of
land which 1s not substantially f ully developed o r on f ully
developed land on w h ch t os proposed to raze buildings
and red evelop may make applicat on to the Plann ng
Comm1 ss on for a change of zon ng to the PD Planned
Develo pment D stri ct Such appl cat on shall be accom
pan1ed by a development plan wh ch includes a t opog
raphy map showing contour I nes at five foot ntervals
a plot plan showing the locat on of al l proposed build
ngs all non enclosed uses all drainage park ng load ng
and traffic handl ng tac I t es all sa n tat o n and water
supply fac1lit1es and other proposed ut I ty fac 1ht1es One
or more of the preced ng requ rements of the develop
ment plan may be wa ved by the Planning Comm 1ss1on
1f 1t f nds because of the nature of the proposed use
that the same would be unnecessary and serve no useful
purpose It shall also nd cate al l screen ng and l and
scap ng all exter or I ght ng and s gns It shal l also state

a Two rows of evergreen trees of a type su table for the
so il and of a type wh c h w ill attain a min mum height of
t en (10) feet n e ght (8) years
b The trees shall have a m n mum he ght of three (3)
feet when planted
c The row s shal l be e ght ( 8) feet apart and the trees n
each row spaced e ght (8) feet on center w th the trees
of o ne row staggered with respect to the trees of the
other row
d The areas between t he rows and between and adiacent
to the trees at the t me o f pla nt ng shal l be mulched adequately to suppress the growth of grass Such mulch ng
shall be requ red only for the f rst three (3) years after
plant ng
e Sad trees shall be planted no less than seven (7) feet
from the property I ne where suc h greenbelt s ent rely
on property n one d str ct a id f on property n two
d stricts the boundary between the d str ct s shall be
approx mately m dway between t he rows of trees
Section 19 7 Replacement & Maintenance- a Al l trees
n a greenbelt lost or ser ously d amaged for any reason
such as but not hm ted to a drought w nd removal or
other phys cal damage to the same shall be replaced not
later than the following plant ng season w th trees meet
ng the spec f cat ans of the or g nal plant ng and at the
t me of p lant ng mulched in the same manner in the
vie n ty of the replacement
b It shall be t he duty of the owner of the land o n w h ch
a greenbelt has been established to n t1all y plant the
greenbelt and to make necessary replacement thereof
It shall further by the duty of the owner of the land on
which a greenbelt has been establ shed to prov de con
t nu ng ma ntenance of the greenbelt Any greenbelt not
properly ma nta ned to the sausfact on of the Townsh p
Bu Id ng Inspector shall after not f ca tion of owner by
the Townsh p be maintained by the townsh p or ts con
tractecl agt>nt and the expense incurred shall become a
tax I en aga nst the propert y In add t1on to any penal t es
prov ded here n the Townsh p may enter into the prem
1ses nvolved to remove and replant areas of th s green
belt and add the cost to the next succeed ng tax b JI
Secti on 19 8 Special S1tuat1ons - In the case of uses
vh1ch are charact enzed by especial ly d ff cu lt problems
uch as for example but not hm ted to d r ve ins service
s:at o n s and other act v 1t es nvolv ng m o re than ord1
rary nose or even ng act1 v1t es the Plann ng Com m ss1on
l'lall have the right to requ re add tonal plant ngs or
sructures on the greenbelt to assure el m nation of
C)nfl c t between uses n ad1acent d stnct s
1
S1 ct1on 1q? 'Hardship S1tuatoons - In t hose cases where
t

a Such greenbelt as the Plann ng Comm ssoon shal l
deem necessary to protect the ad10 n ng propert es not
to exceed 150 feet n wi dth The reqL rements of Chapter
19 Greenbelt Requ rements shall apply to the PD
Planned Development D st r ct as m n m um greenbelt
requirements
b Such setback from the r ght of way or property I ne
as the Plann ng Comm ss on shall deem necessary to
protect the market val ue of ad10 n ng prem ses and for
the protection of the publ c health safety and general
we lfare
c Such yards and open spaces as the Plann ng Comm s
son deems necessary to protect the health safety and
general wel fare of the publ c

e Streets pedestr an walkways and related means of
access as are deemed necessary under the circ umstances
to protect the health safety and general welfare of the
public and users of the planned development

Section 17 10 Signs - S gns may be erected n th s Di s
trict provided such conform to the Cascade Townsh p
Sign Ordinance and conform to the restr ctoons and con
d toons therefor set out n Chapter 13 6-1 General
Business D1stnct

Section 19 6 Minimum Req uirements - The m n mum
plant ng requirements for every greenbelt sha ll be as
follows

o\ the owners of a particular parcel of land by reduct on
o the area of the land rema n ng ava lable for its pnma ry
ds1gnated use below that wh ch may be lawfully used
fo t s pr mary designated purposes or the natura l exist ng
c01d111ons are such that compli ance w th the requ remlhts of th s Ord inance would tend to null fy its pu r
poes the requ rements of th is Chapter may be reduced
or nod1f ed by the Cascade Townsh p Zoning Board of

Sect ion 17 6 Parking and loading - The requ rements for
loading and park ng iareas and for lot to bu Id ng area
rat as sha ll be the same as set o ut n Chapt er 21 Off
St reet Park ng and Loading

Sechon 17 9 Greenbelt - a The requirements of Chapter
19 Greenbelt Requ rements shall apply to this D str ct

Sechon 19 5 Tome l1m1t to Comply - Where greenbelts
are req u red by this Chapter the plantongs shall be m ade
w th n one year of development of the land

Sech on 18 6 Requirements - The approval of ally>"1'1'1
cat on for a P D d strict shall nclude the follow ng as
m n mum requ rements

d Such area fo the loading and park ng of motor veh
cles on the pr vat e property of the applicant n con
formance w th the parking ratios established on Chapter
20 Off Street Park ng and Load ng

Sectio n 17 8 Subd1v1d ng-Any lot or parcel of land n
th s D str ct which s d v ded onto two or more lots or
parcels two or more o wh ch are to be used for ndustr al
uses rrespect1ve or hether the same sha ll rema n n
common ownership but except ng any lot or parcel
which s or continues to be used for exist ng resid ent al
or agr c ultura l p urposes may have structures erected
thereon o nly n canto mance w th the p ov1s ons of
Chapter 16 Jndustno Park except ng the use restr c
t ans of suc h Chapter

Section 19 4 P D D1stnct Requirements - The requirements of th s Chapter shall apply only to the penmeter
boundanes of a P D and not to boundanes between
d fferent land uses w th n the P D D strict For p urposes
of th s Ordinance a mob le home park shall be con
s1dered a resident al use However noth ng 1n th is Ord
nance shall be cons idered to eliminate or lessen the
requ rements set out n the Cascade Township Mob le
Home Park Ordinance for a greenbelt between a mobile
home park and any o ther adio n ng res dentoal or agr cul
tura l use Noth ng hereon shall be interpreted as requ r ng
a greenbelt along that port on of the bo undary of any
Mob le Home Park wh ic h s common to any ad1acent
Mobile Home Park

prope

Section 17 5 Yard Requiremen ts - The requ rements for
build ng height rear yard s de yards and use thereof for
park ng areas landscao ng and paving of dnveways and
park ng areas shall be the same as set out 1n Chapt er 16
Industria l Park

Sectio n 17 7 Road Standards - The des gn and construe
t1on of all roads or nghts of way n this D1str ct prov1d ng
access to or so arranged as to be used by more than one
bu Id ng and suc h bu Id ngs are not owned by the same
person or are not us by the same business or ndustry
sha ll conform to the tandards of the Kent Count y Road
Comm ssoon

much of t he bounda ry between the d1str ct s where suc h
cond t ons ex st
Section 19 3 Definition of Developed - For purposes of
determ n ng when land 1s developed within the mean ng
of t h s Chapter a plat shall be cons d ered developed
when prelim nary approval s recorded an nd v1dual
res1dent1al parcel shall be cons dered developed when a
bu ld1ng perm t 1s granted nd v1dual commercial trans
t1o nal or industrial parcels shall be cons dered developed
when a build ng perm it s granted an ndustr al park sha ll
be cons dered developed when the zon ng therefor is
granted and P D Development D1str ct nvolving other
t han res dent al development shall be cons dered devel
oped w hen the zoning 1s made final

f If an amendment approving a P D Planned Develop
ment Distri ct appl cation shal I no t spec ally prov de for
each o f sa d requ rements the requ rement of the least
restr cted d str ct n "h c h such use is otherw se per
m1tted shall app ly
Section 18 7 Signs - The locat on of signs shal l be
governed by the Cascade Townsh p S gn Ord nance as
appl ed t o th e most s1m lar use def ned by other c hapters
of the Cascade Townsh p Zon ng Ord nance
Section 18 8 Location of Planned Development D os
tncts - a Suc h d st ricts devoted entirel y to resident al
uses or to a comb nation of resident al and recreat on
uses m ay be locat ed n any R 1 or R 2 Res dent1al Zone
and n any Agn c ultural Zone or any com b nat o n of these
zones w th n the Townsh p and all restr ct a ns not
specif cally prov ded for n the F nal Approva l shall be
those of the most res tr ct ve of the zones n w h ch located
b Such Zones d evoted solely to recreat ona l use or to a
shopp ng cent er alone or n com bonat on w ith res dentoal
or I ght ndust r a l uses may be located n B 1 General
Bus ness B 2 Special Bus ness or Agr cult ura l Zone n the
Townsh p or n any comb nation of these zones
c Such zones devoted solely to industrial park uses may
he located n any B 1 General Bus ness B 2 Special
Bus ness I lndu str al or Agr c ultural Zone o r n any com
b na t o n of these zones
d A Planned Development D1str ct m ay ncl ude abutting
port o ns of any ad1acent zone where excl us o n of such
abutt ng port a ns would crea te hardsh p to th e owner of
th e land or ca use such abutt ng port on to be isolated
from the m a t\ port o n of ts ma n zone by such lac I t es
as highways uul ty nghts of way or ma1or bod es of water

CHAPTER 19
Greenbelt Requirements
Along any boundary between a res1dent1al d 1str ct and
any d st r ct devo t ed to com mercial trans ent bus ness
ndustrial or m o b le home park uses the follow ng m n
mum greenbelt requ rements shall app ly
Section 19 1 Boundaries Between Undevel oped D1stncts
- Along such a boundary between d1str cts nether of
wh ch has been developed o r p latted w th n two hundred
(200) feet of the bo undary a planted and l andscaped
greenbelt fohy (50) feet w de sha ll be established twenty
f ve (25) feet of wh ich shall be n the res dent1al d1str c t
and twenty five (25) feet n the other than res de nt al
d str ct Sad greenbelt shall be p lanted n each dist rict
when the land 1s developed and along so muc h of the
bou ndary as 1s d eveloped
Section 19 2 Boundaries Between Developed and Undev
el oped D1stncts - A long such a bo undary between D s
tnct s one of which has been developed t o w ith n two
hundred (200) feet of the boundary prior to the effect ive
d ate of this Ordnance the greenbelt shall be reduced t o
twenty f ve (25) feet n wid th and shall be establ shed
only o n t hat land wh ich has not been developed Th s
reduction 1n greenbelt requ rements shall apply on ly to so

r'eqarrernents of t"h"h C hlfptef w11t wo,-k" a har'd.5h p

Ap~als

CHAPTER 20
Specia l Uses
Se tlon 20 1 PERMIT REQUIRED FOR CERTAIN USES Naw thstandong any other prov1s on of t h s Ordinance
n<\ land 1n any d str ct sha ll be used for any of the
fotpwing uses w thout f rst obtain ng a spec al use
pem t from the Townsh p Board
a
or
b
c
d
e

avern nclud ng any establ shments where beer w ne
li1uor are sold for cons umpt on on t he prem ses
Jtnk yard
Ued Automob le Sales Lot
Dlmp ng grounds o r san tary landf II
Con mer cal natural resource extraction

Sect10 20 2 REQUI REMENTS FOR GRANTING PERMIT
- In oder to grant a perm t under th s chapter the
Board n ust f nd that the proposed establ shment 1s
req u rec to serve the area or ne ghborhood and that t
can be c.nducted at t he proposed locat on w ithout nter
fen ng w 1h the en1oyment of substantial property rights
by other 1wners n the v c n ty
Sectoon 21 3 TIME LIMITATION ON PERMIT - No per
m t for a unkyard dump ng ground or san tary landf II
shall be sued for a per o d o f more than f ve (5) years
and sha ll rpt be renewed unless the f ndongs required by
Sect on 20 shall be made as upon an orig nal appl cat on
Section 20 CONDITIONS OF PERMIT - The Board shall
attach app!Qpriate cond t o ns to perm ts granted for
1unkya d s 01du np ng gro unds respect ng hours of opera
t on f res san tat on superv son fences gates and
ot her malte15 n ts d scret on The Board may presc r be
an ann uil fee to cover the cost of su perv song these
establ shnent s
CHA PTER 21
Off Street Parking and l oading
\

I

Sectio n 2,1 D ESCRIPTION AND PURPOSE - To permit
and regulaf? the park ng and l oad ng of automot ve
veh cles n ~I zones
Sect ion 2 1 .1 RESIDENTIAL OFF STREET PARKING 1 S ngle ana two fam ly dwell ngs One park ng space
located beh nl the build ng setback I ne shall be pro
v1ded for each (wel I ng un t
2 Mult pie faml y dwell ngs Two and one half off street
park ng spaces fr each dwell ng un t shal l be provided
Section 21 3 NO~ RESIDENTIAL PARKING - 1 For al l
uses perm tted n he B 1 General Bus ness B 2 Spec al
Bus ness and B 3 'frans ent Bus ness D stricts and the
cond t ana l bus nes or commerc al uses perm tted n
any R res dent al D tr ct off street park ng shal l be pro
v d ed as shown on the non (es dent1al park ng chart
wh ch s attached her to and made a part thereof
2 For al l uses permtted n the I lndustr al D str ct
park ng spaces shall b! provided at the rat io of o ne (1 )
square foot for eac h sq are foot o f gross floor area o r (1)
three hundred (300) SQtare foot parking space for each
two (2) employees wh t'lever 1s greater
3 Places of p u b lic .. sembly such as theaters and
churches shall provide\ m n1mum of one (1) par.Jong
space for each four seats
4 In the case of m xed Ubs occupying the same bu ild ng
or structure the total recmements for offstreet park ng
areas shall be the sum of \le requ rements of the various
uses computed separately
Section 21 4 FLOOR A REAOEFIN ED - Floor area shall
m ean the gross fl oor area ) f al l floors of a bu Id ng or
an add ton to an exi st ng b•ld ng For all office bu Id ngs
and for any other build ng '>1ere the pr nc pal use thereof
shall nclude the basemen the basement floor area
sha ll be included except tht part whic h conta ns mechan ca l environmental co tro l equ pment and other
bas c util t es
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Big '7 4 Dodge.s Designed, Developed
With User, Service Uppermost In Mind

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, October 11, 1973

Dodge Trucks-- Innovative Styling Continues

DESIGNED FOR THE
USER-New 1974 big
Dodges stress comfort,
convenience, safety, and
ease of service features
in 13 models covering
Monaco, Monaco Custom and premier Monaco Brougham. Exteriors
are sleek, interiors plush.
changes include hydraulic bumper and unibelt
systems, new electronics,
radial tires, engineering
improvements and complete trailer tow package
option.

An all-new line of big Dodges for 1974 offers a selec-

tio~ of 13 ~onaco models that have been completely redesigned w1 th :the user in mind.
New styli~g, new engines, new engineering innovations
and new optrnns are evident in the standard-size and luxury series of Monaco, Monaco Custom and Monaco
Brougham.
"In the advance planning of 1974 models " said
George A. Bilque, Dodge Division general sal~s manager
"emphasis has been placed on development for the greater convenience,' comfort, and safety of occup ants, and
ease of serviceability.
"We feel the designers succeeded, and that buyers will
find 10 Monaco the appeal and features they want in a
big car."
. Dodge is concentrating its advertising and merchandising on the Monaco nameplate across the board and has
eliminated the Polara price-class designation.
With over three million big car sales in the industry in
1973, Dodge is product-ready to stay with the momentum of the market that has seen annual sales volumes of
big Dodges increase the last three years, said Bilque.
The basic Monaco models include two-door hardtop,
four-door sedan and two-seat station wagon. Both the
Monaco Custom and luxury Monaco Brougham trim levels come in two and four-door hardtops, four-door sedans
and two and three-seat wagons.
A wide selection of eight cylinder engines includes the
new 360 and 400, and the 440 cubic-inch displacement
powerplants, in two and four-barrel versions, available as
standard equipment or optional, where applicable, de::pending upon body style.
Steel-belted radial ply tires warranted for 40,000 miles
by the manufacturer will be standard on the Brougham,
optional on other models.
Emphasis on development is evident in new equipment
offerings such as new engines, a complete factory-installed
trailer towing package, more compact radios and exotic
sound systems, a new remote control right-hand mirror,
improved air conditioning/heater design and such safety
related features such as roof intrusion protection, new
collapsible steering column, new hydraulic bumper system and a new occupant restraint system with ignition
interlock.
To supplement electronic ignition made standard o~
all Chrysler Corporation cars in 1973, Dodge has added
an electronic digital clock option and new electronic circuitry in instrumentation.
There are new high-quality interiors, seats designed by
computer, optional Automatic Temperature Control, and
improved flow-through ventilation- for better comfort.
Serviceability emph asis is noticeab)e in easier access to
instrumentation because of a modular instrument panel, a
new fold-down fuse block, and less complex door glass
guidance systems.
Attention has been given to suspension components
and window sealing to upgrade the "quiet car" packages
offered in ' 73.
The big Dodge comes equipped with a new storage bin
in driver door and integrated coin holder in glove box
door.
Additional convenience _options include door ajar
light, Tilt and Telescoping steering, a battery condition
warning light, a windshield washer fluid level light, headlamp callout delay light, bumper guards and reclining
front passenger seat.
Engineering advances have been made in Monaco cooling systems with wider radiators, coolant reserve tank and
a 20-inch diameter flexible fan blade. A supplementary

Dodge's Best Seller
Tradesman Van ...

__:r--_zu- 127

.

· One of the most popular and successful truck models
Dodge has ever developed is the Dodge Tradesman van,
affectionately (and with good reason) referred to as
the Dodge Strong Box.
The Tradesman van offers a combination of features
you can't get on any other compact van. And one of
its models, and the senior member of the compact van
family, is the Dodge Maxivan. It's the largest compact
van built in America, with a 127-inch wheelbase and
18 inches added to the rear.

Each year, more and more people buy Dodge Sportsman wagons because of their roominess and versatility.
The Dodge Sportsman wagon is one of the most popular vehicles Dodge makes.
There are three different models to choose from
the Royal Sportsman, Custom Sportsman, and Spo;tsman. They're all available as a Maxiwagon, the biggest
.
wagon in the industry.

um-duty and the latest in an unparalleled aggressive product development schedule that has seen Dodge unveil a
completely redesigned or entirely new product every six
months since the 197 1 model year.
Starting with new compact vans and wagons, Dodge
has followed in rapid succession with a new maxivan and
max~wagon, front-section compact, a completely redesigned. ~1ckup, dual rear wheel front-section compacts for
rmm-motor homes, a Kary Van, the industry's first Club
Cab pickup, a new long conventional heavy-duty truck
and a new motor home chassis.

Your Award Winning

Manual vent windows
are offered as an option
on 1974 Dodge full-size
four-door models.
The all-new design is
much easier to seal against
wind noise and water
leaks than earlier models.

Dodge

TWO-WAY TAILGATE
Dodge station wagons
for 1974 again will feature a two-way tailgate.
The tailgate may be opened as a door, or lowered. A new hinging system is used to allow the
tailgate to be lowered
more nearly parallel to
the cargo floor than in
previous models.

DISTINGUISHED DEALER

JACKSON MOTOR -SALES

NEW DOMED
FUEL TANKS
Fuel tank capacity of
full-size '74 Dodge sedans and hard tops is increased to 25 gallons,
and 24 gallons on station
wagons. The new tanks
have a domed top to pro·
vide expansion volume
and simplify venting.
Tank bottoms are 20
percent thicker on sedans and hardtops.

930 W. Main Street
Lowell

Cordially Invites You To

COVER STORY
A new molded polypropylene spare tire cover is used on 1974 model full-size Dodge station
wagons. It is easier to remove and re-install than
previous models because
it has exposed, positive
rotary latches.

Open Monday and W dnesday
evenings

A new option on 1974
full-size Dodge cars is a
windshield washer fluid
level indicator which
lights up on the instrument cluster when the
washer is activated and
the reservoir is below
I /3 full.

A bin type glove compartment and a bin type
compartment in the driver's door are standard on
new 1974 Dodge fullsize' cars. The glove box
is relocated in the center
of the instrument panel,
accessible to both driver
and passeng,er.

AN EASY TOUCH
A remote control
right hand outside rear
view mirror, optional on
full-size 197 4 Dodges,
can be controlled by a
lever located on the instrument pane l in reach
of driver or passenger.

The air cleaner used
on all 1974 Dodge engines have a quieter and
less restrictive oval-shaped snorkle, replacing the
rectangular snorkle used
previously. This oval
type results in decreased
engine intake noise and
greater engine power by
inducing less turbulence
in the incoming,air.

SEE and DRIVE
the beautiful all-new line of

NO NEED TO GUESS

Quieter Air Cleaner
Used on '74 Dodges

Royal Sportsman

Do.dge Truck. contin~es its aggressive product development m 1974 with the introduction of unique product
innovations and customer service programs.
A ne~ medium-duty entry heads the product listalong with a new four-wheel drive Club Cab and sliding
door compact.
An all-new four-speed AUTO MATIC transmission
heads the list of engineering innovations with such other
improve~ents as elec~ronic ignition on all gasoline-powered engmes, electromc voltage regulator and improved
cooling systems.
The medium-duty is the industry's only all-new medi-

VENT WINDOWS
AR'E AVAILABLE

HIS AND HERS

~~[~1
1

1
.
-_ _

throttle return spring is added. Refinements have been
made in transmissions, brakes and axles.
The hydraulic bumper-system meets with safety standards and blendS with the style. The system is designed to
withstand five mph barrier crash tests and three mph
pendulum corner impact.
Monaco remains on the 122-inch wheelbase, but
through new styling and bumper system, overall length
has been reduced by nearly eight inches to 220.5".
Monaco's new sheet metal design provides a lowered
belt line and new glass treatment which gives a mod, contemporary look that belies its size.

DODGE'S EXCLUSIVE
Club Cab is available with
four-wheel drive for 1974.
Compared to the standard pickup, the Club Cab
has 34 cubic feet of additional space with optional jump seats behind the
driver's seat.

DODGE CARS &TRUCKS
Now On

Stop In Today!

Display

I

MO"NACOS

I

CHARGERS

POL,RAS
CHALLENGERS
DA
PIC

PS

TRADESMANS
SPOR SMAN'S

Gas Cap Outta Sight
Fuel tank fillers in
'74 big Dodges are located behind a hinged panel above the rear license
plate on full-size sedans
and hardtops.

THE AWARD WINNING TEAM - One of five 15-time winners in the U.S. :

7

12

I

Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life, October 11, 1973

WANTED

]

WANTED - Concrete work of all kinds.
Poured walls, flat work, quality workmanship. Clayton Houseman, Saranac,
642-9541, call collect.
c26tf

20 words, 70d; two cents
for each additional word.
ALL ERRORS: In telephone advi!rtisements
at senders risk.
RA TES: Based strictly on uniform want ad
style. If not paid on or before 10
days after insertion,· a bookkeeping
charge of 25 cents will be added.
BOX NUMBERS: In care of this office, add
10

soc.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES EARNMoney for new car payments, Christmas
presents, college costs, vacations in February. Call now, especially if you are
near Grattan or the nearby lakes, for details: Nicole Chervenka, District Mana·
ger, 616-456-6223, or write, 1743 Dawes
Ct., S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 49508.
c26-7.7

wEDDING INVITATIONS - Very large
selection, contemporary-traditional, fast
service. Personalized napkins and matches. Free gift with every order. Lindy
Press, 1127 E. Fulton, Grand Rapids,
459-6613.
cl 7-tf

WANTED-Full time custodian. Lowell
Area Schools. Applications available at
Superintendent's office in Bushnell
School, 700 Elizabeth Street, Lowell.
c27

[

GARAGE SALE - Friday and Saturday,
October 12 and 13. 605 E. Main St., 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.
p27

I

THANK YOU
CARD OF THANKS

HALLOWEEN oPEN-Hous-E~Aaa - ·

We wish to thank all of our relatives,
friends and neighbors for all the lovely
cards and gifts that we received on our
25th anniversary.

Greenery, 464 Ada Drive, Friday, October 26 (9 to 9), Saturday, October 27,
(9 to 6). Free Cider and Halloween
treats, door prizes.
p2 7-28

WANTED TO RENT - House, preferably farm house or river home between
Lowell and Grand Rapids. 698-6542.
c27

Russell & Marie Feuerstein

I

WOULD LIKE FULL OR P ARTTIMEBabysitting in my home. Any hours. 3
blocks from Runciman School. Phone
897-5461.
c27

3

BABYSITTER NEEDED- Five nights per
week for one 6-month old child, Ada area. Must be reliable and have own transportation. Phone evenings 897-5120.
c-27
WANTED- Floor Space for cardboard
cartarr~orage:.Will: consider Jl(>.14':.l>~ild
int barntgfu~tc. Desire 5;ori'ffftot ··.
8,000 square feet usable space. Call
Fred Garver, 642-9413 or 897-8411.
c27

..

To my relatives, friends and neighbors
for your prayerful concern during my
stay at Blodgett Hospital. Especially Rev.
Gaylord for Ills many visits. Also for the
cards, flowers, visits, gifts and calls at the
hospital and on my returning home.
God Bless You All.

]

HORSES, PONIES, EQUIPMENT-We'll
buy direct from you any time or consign
to Auction, 7 p.m. Friday, October 12.
We have buyers and orders from the East
and Canada. Loads of quality saddles and
tack. Christmas gifts for horse, pony and
rider. Buy and Sell at "Bekins" Western
Michigan largest horse, pony, tack auction. 3461 - 4 Mjle Rd., N.W. Grand Rapids, 453-4918.
c27

Emma Quiggle
c27

[

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP"SILOS: -'

WAITRESS WANTED-Parttime, mostly
weekends. Also older person for cooking.
Phone 897-8618 after 5 p.m.
c27

I

ANNUAL HARVEST DINNER-Turkey
' n all the timmings, First United Methodist Church, 615 E. Main, Lowell, Tuesday, October 23, 5 to 7 p.m. Adults
$2.50; children 1-12, $1.25. Under one,
free.
p26-28

.October 13

CARD OF THANKS

FARM

GARAGE SALE - Thursday and Friday,
October 11 and 12. Four-slice toaster,
waffle iron, many household items, including bedding and curtains. Adults and
children's clothing. 7390 Orlee, Alaska,
Mich.
c27

FLEA MARKET

FALLASBURG FALL FESTIVAL-October 13 and 14, Fallasburg Park.
p26-27

WORLD BOOK-CHILDCRAFT SALES
representative wanted. Phone 949-9367.
c27tf

ADMIRAL TV- 25" Color. Out of layaway. One Contemporary, One Mediterranean. Save $200. Rex Centers, 1100
Leonard, N.W., Grand Rapids. 456-1787.
c27

c27

TRUSSES - Trained fitter. Surgical appliances, etc. Koss RexalJ Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39-tf

MOBILE HOME WANTED - 8' or 10'
wide, around 10 years old. Pay cash. 3637401.
c27-28

FORSLUND'S ~ Timeless Fumitm.,.
Visit our store soon at 122 E. Fulton,
downtown Grand· Rapids. Free parking
behind store.
p39tf

FOR SALE-Fresh Cider and Apples.
J. P. Heffron, 7515 Lincoln Lake Ave.
25-tf

All Classifieds Will Be Accepted
Through Noon Tuesdays

HELP WANTED-Apple pickers. Phone
676-1153.
c27

[

FOR SALE: PRINT SHOP EQUIPMENT
-One 1250 Multilith off-set press; No.
1014 Itex Photostat copier; One graphic
camera by Zerox, and its components
for making off-set paper image plates.
These items are in very good shape and
are selling very reasonable. Call 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 454-9301. Ask for Lu Vera.
c25-27

CASH RATES:

HELP WANTED - Clerk-typist. General
office work. Heavy typing, business
school graduate preferred. Send tesume
to Superintendent's office, Busbnell
School, 700 Elizabeth, Lowell, Mich.
c26-27

~PERSONAL

I

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

FOR SALE

Now in our 45th year serving the molli ,
aggressive and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get all the fa<,:ts
before you buy. Find out what a really
heavy plaster coat is. Is it applied with
a cement gun for better adhesion and a
much: tnuch heavier ·plaster lining inside
like we do? We install the foundation.
Our trucks are self unloading"with hydraulic booms. Silo-Matic and VanDale
equipment. Order ROW and.avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co., Inc., Harbor
Beach, MI., 48441. Phone (517)~ 796654. Or contact: VanStrien Sales &
Service, Hudsonville, Ml 49426•.l'hone
896-9946 or Mr. Milton Wylie, Kent
City, Ml. 49330, Phone 678-7686.
cJ4-29

-

j

IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM
Lest we forget, Warren Stinchcomb,
who passed away October 15, 1966.
There is a land of pure delight,
Where Saints immortal reign;
Eternal day excludes the night
And pleasures banish pain.
There everlasting spring abides,
And never fading flowers;
Death, like a narrow sea divides,
This heavenly land from ours.
Mother & Father
Brothers & Sisters
Mrs. Beatrice Stinchcomb
Mrs. Zelpha Ketchum

I

10-9 p.m.

New Toro®Shredder reduces
debris without burning.

11-5 p.m.
ROGERS PLAZA
28th Street, S. W.
Grand Rapids

-,
POST BUILDING-For your
car, tractor or cattle. Com- ·
pletely erected or just materi-·
' als. Financing available. Call Castle Buildings 459-0711.
(Call collect).
c18-tf
FOR SALE: OFFICE EQUIPMENT One NCR Class 32 accounting machine;
one Apeco copier; One Friden Rotary
Calculator. All items are in excellent
condition. Make offer. Monday through
Friday, 454-9301. 8 a.m. through 5 p.m.
Mr. Bob Rehko p£.
c25 -27
ROCK TUMBLERS - Saws, Grinder~
Grits, Polishes, Rough Material, Mountings, Gifts. POTTER'S PEBBLE PALACE, Yz mile north of Cascade Road
or 4 miles south of Lowell at 4073
Segwun, Lowell, 897-7 178.
c25tf
UNIVERSAL ZJG ZAG-Equipped for
stretch stitches, 1973 Model list $199.95
now $68.00. Rex, 1100 Leonard N.W.,
Grand Rapids.
c27

COMPONENT STEREO SYSTEM-6
months old, AM-FM 8 track tape player. This set also records, has own microphones. $115.00 cash or terms. Rex
Sound Center, 1100 Leonard NW, Grand
Rapids, 456-1787.
c27

CLOSE OUT ,
This Toro Shredder reduces lawn debris
up to 90%. 5-h.p. m od e l pulveri zes
leaves, clippings, vines and prunings up
to one inch in diameter. Turns unwanted
debris into usable mulch.
It features shock-mounted shredding
bars; pusher rod to feed debris evenly

into the shredder ; powerful 3.5-h .p. or
5-h .p. engine. And like any Toro, it's
engineered for greater safety and years
of reliable performance.
See the Toro Shredder today.

TRUCK FOR SALE-1970 Ford h -ton.
Good condition. Asking $1 ,450. Call 6918980.
c27

ALTO COUNTRY MEATS-Custom processing, cutting, wrapping and freezing.
Beef and pork freezer packs available.
New hours, Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10067-52nd Street,
Alto. Phone 868-2031.
c26-tf

1972

Plgmoufli
SPORTS SUBURBAN
3-SEAT WAGON

WE WIRE FLOWERS

- World-WiJe
for all occasions. Birchwood Gardens
Floral and Gift Shop, 730 Godfrey
St., Lowell, 897-7737.
p16tf

Air Conditioning
Luggage Rack
White Walls
Power Steering & Brakes

EXPERIENCE SAVES YOU $$$-We
have four men to serve you. We sell, install and repair furnaces. A carpenter
for walk-i~ coolers and countertops. All
kinds of refrigeration and plumbing
work. Call us for prompt service. Setchfield Refrigeration, 616-794-1140.
c27-tf

IMPERIAL
Motors-Lowell
1450 W. Main

H & R BLOCK CLIENTS
If you need assistance please call 8978401, Lowell on Wednesdays from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.
FULL TIME ACCOUNTING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

p22-38

897-9225

I

I

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY

MERRY MARKETEERS

PRINTING- Lett~rh~ads, e nvelopes,
.· forf(ls, tickets,J,rnsiness cards, etc. Lowell ledger-SuAl>an Life, 105 North
Broadway Street, Lowell, 897-9261.
p39tf

WIRING & REPAIRS-Residential, commercial and industrial. Prompt and courOUALI ~IED LAND CONTRACTS
teous service. Schneider Electri~, Master .H "'J
Call or ·See Us at Coons ClothElectrician. Call S97-7157.
pl8-ff I ! , Afng; ' 2ff1Jv4e'si-MaihSheet, Lowetl.
MAJOR FREIGHT LINE
URGENTLY NEEDS
ON-JOB DRIVER TRAINEES
OVER-THE-ROAD DRIVERS
OWNER/ OPERATORS
FLEET-OWNERS

LOW'ELL
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Lowell - 897-8321

Earning& exceedingly high for each type
position. Coast-to-Coast, Single Coast,
Over-the-Road, and Local runs. Must be
21 years old. For prompt application
and info call Area Code 513/ 222-9837
NOW, Operators on duty 24 hrs., or
write to: Semi Recruiters; P.O. Box
1422; Dayton, Ohio 45401.
c25-26
PAINTING AND PAPERING - Ila's
Decorating Service. Phone 676-4656.
p39tf

\

CUSTOM PROCESSING - Cutting,
wrapping and freezing. Also beef & Pork
for sale. East Paris Packing, 4200 East
Paris Road SE, 949-3240.
c44-tf
JF YOU AKI!: TtllNKING - Of building
a new home and would like high quality
materials and workmanship, at reasonable prices, contact Michael J. Lesky-:<
builder, phone 691-8271, may call eveniilgs and weekends.
c20tf
FURNACES-New & Used, repairs and
service. Free estimates. Leson Heating,
868-6133 or 868-6660.
c31-tf

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING- Keys
recovered. Phone Fred De Vries, 4530428 or if no answer, 453-3729. c47-tf

MOBILEHOME
CONTRACTORS:
Fill Sand, Coarse Fill and
Screened Bank Road Gravel,
at Pit on Gee Drive in Lowell.
Use your loader or we will
load your trucks by appoint
ment.

... one of the reasons we're in
business ... with savings for
properly anchored homes. Snowmobile and outboard moto rboat
liability protection at no extra
cost are automatic Mobile Homeowners policy benefits. Check the
facts with Charl ie Foster or . . .

CALL

"·eyron Weeks'
Gravel
CONTINUES .

897 ~8286

Thru October at

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?
•Mfr.'s suggested retail p rice for Fair T rade St at es only,

109 W. Main
Lowell

DALE JOHNSON
Ca.II
868-6743

ADA VILLAGE HARDWARE

All items

577 Ada Drive-Ada-676-4811

75% OFF

If y ou have facts wh ich coul d help solve a
crime, you might earn a reward . Call
774-2345 o r you r local police department
and say. you want to be a .

SlLEBT CBSEltVElt
. . . You Need Not Give Your Name

. ...

I

MINI-BIKE-Left from summer stock.
New Rexcycle 3 hp. motor still in factory
crates with $10 down. Balance of $88.
Cash or terms. Rex, 1100 Leo nard, N.W.
Grand Rapids.
c27

I

SERVICES

VEHICLE~"

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE - '71 Savage,
250cc, nobby tires. Call 245-6062 or
897-8334.
c27

GARAGE SALE-NEIGHBORS-38903908 Baywood Dr., Forest Hills. Every
household item available. Skis, glassware,
tires, new motorcycle, toys, women's,
men's and children's clothing, baby furniture, black and white TV' s, etc. 9:30
a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday through Saturday, October 10, 11, 12 and 13. c27

M & L Purcey's

ANNUAL HARVEST DINNER- Turkey
'n all the timmings, First United Methodist Church, 615 E. Main, Lowell, Tuesday, October 23, 5 to 7 p.m. Adults
$2.50; children 1-12, $1.25. Under one,
free.
p26-28
T or o Shredder
t urns up t o t e n
bus hels of
unwan ted d ebris
into one bus hel of
usable m ulch .
From $149.95°

~

[

0cto her 14

c27

Fallasburg Fall Festival
October 13 and 14

1973 MEDITERRANEAN CONSOLELike new, trade back fur only $189.95.
Save $130. Take over payments at $2.50
per week. The stereo includes AM-FM
Stereo Radio, 8 track tape player, 4speed record changer and head phone
jacks. Rex Sound Center, 1100 Leonard
N.W., Grand Rapids, 456-1787.
c27

ii
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c
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FARM BUREAU

,INSURANCE
GROUPT..
F1rm l uru11 Mutual • h rm l uru11 lift
Co1111nunlty Strvlte l n11111nt1 • Community Stn lt1 Act1Ptl l\Ct
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Ken• County, Michigan

ZONING NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that at a
meeting held on January 22, 1974, the
Cascade To wnship Planning
Commission gave final approval to the
rezoning of cer tain premises located
in the NW 1/4 of Section 16, in the
township, Permanent Parcel No. 4119-16-103-008, bounded by Thornhills
Drive on the West and Thornapple
River Drive on the East and South,
containing approximately 30 acres,
sometimes known as the EGORD
BUILDERS · PROJECT, such final
approval having been granted for a
proposed cluster type housing
development.
The site plan for same is on file at the
Cascade Township Office at 1.800
Orange, S.E. in the township, and may
be inspected by any interested party
during regular township office hours.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the
Cascade Township Board intends to
act uoon this matter at its regular
meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, February 11, 1974, at the
Cascade Township Hall, 1.800 Orange,
S.E . in the township, and that at such
township board meeting the township
board may adopt a resolution to rezone
the above property to "P-D" Planned
Development, thereby permitting said
subject cluster type residential
development , pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 18 of the
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance.
EDWARD L. MEYER
Cascade Township Clerk

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN, t
COUNTY OF KENT,
I ss.

O. • ·

~nider ,

Asstd .

The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

January JO, 1974

Ad verti l'. rng Manager.
Sworn a nd subscribed before me t his 30th day of

January
~~~-

-~~

,'1t-'t 1--ca..

v

COPY OF NOTICE

Affthuutt of Juhl truttnu
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

__ -~l'.lP~- - ~:r'-h-~

REGISTRATION .NOTICE

~

SS

_____ ___ -, being duly sworn , deposes

that she is the publisher of The Almanac for _ -~Qr~_s_t;
TOWNSHIP OF.CASCADE
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
Take noti ce that any qualified elector of the Township
of
Cascade, County of Kent, Michigan

and says

.lill.l•. ___ ,

a newspaper prinled and circulalcd wilhin said County of Kcnl; Lhat
the annexed notice was duly printed and published in said Almanac
at least once cat.:h ____ _ .week. __- - - for - - _ .one - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

who .is not already registered, may register for the
SPECIAL ELECTION, to be held on February I8,
1974, for the election
of a United States Representative .
Regi s trations will be taken at the office ofthe Township Clerk on each working day until 5p. m. On Mon. day, January 2I, 1974, the (?lerk'sofficewill be open
from 8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
THE LASt DAY ·FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
WILL BE MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1974

5trf'ff'! --ti-ma - on-1-y - - -; Lhat is to say on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _
.. - - - .Janua..r.y . - l!J - - - - - - - - - - - -, A.D. 19- - .'7-4. -; thal said
publicalion was continued during said lime wilhout intermission or
omission, and that she has a personal knowledge of the facts above
et forlh.

Edward L. Meyer, Clerk
Cascade Township

-

FH _23ltc

-~

- - ---- - --- -- -- _

/ ( _-~_

- -- -- -

-

Subscribed and sworn Lo b efore me this _____ - - .14th - - - __ - - - __
day of_. __ - - - - - - - - - Janl:lar-y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , A.D. 19. - - .?4

A-Notary Public, in a11d for
K@nt Gour"tt)' , Michigt11't.
. .

.

My com1mss10n expires

MARIAN BALKEMA
Notsry Public, Allegan County, Mleh
-Actrng -iM

9 lQJ-

. Pt- County, M.

1. - -,

My commiss'on expires Jan. 25, 1977

_

19. - - - - -

THE CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
takes pleasure in inviting you to a

Friday, December 28, 1973 -

7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

CASCADE TOWNHALL
2800 Orange, S. E.

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
} ss.
COUNTY OF KENT,
R obe r t D arby
Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS. a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that the

Notic e

T o T ax P aye r s O f Cascade

advertising

was inserted as follows:
Issue

F e brua r y 1 8 , 1 9 a nd 2 0 , 1 9 7 4

Classification-~N
~0~t~i~c~e~s~-----------------------Space (Lines) Each Issuc -F
~o_r
-'-t_y,___-_t_
w_o
_(,,_4_
2,_
) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

NOTICE TO
TAX PAYERS OF
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
The Board of Review will ~t
March 11 , 1974, at the Administration Building, 2800 Orange St. ,
SW. , in said Township, from 9 o.m.
to 11:30 o.m., and from 1:15 p.m.
to 5 p.m. , at which time they will
hear appeals of assessed values
placed on real and personal property. Said appeals to be mOde on
forms provided for and obtainable
at this office, during assessors review, to be held on February 25,
26, and 27th, from 8 o.m. to 5
p. m., at the some address.

The tentative assessment ratio and

multiplier for the 1974 ~nt
Roll has been set at . 50 and 1. 00
respectively for both real and personal property.

R. LEE PATIERS.ON, ASSESSOR,
CASCADE TOWNSHIP

Manager.
Sworn and subsc ribed b e fore me this, __2_6
_ th
____

Notary Public , Kent County, Mich.

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KE~T,

}ss.
Rob e rt D a rby

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that the

Annual To w nship M eeting Township of Cas ci-Jl~rtising

was inserted as follows:
Iss u c-~M
~a
~r
_c
~h
__l_l~_l_,9~7_4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Classificatio n -~N
~0~t~i~c~e
=
s________ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Space (Lines) Each Issuc--F
_if_t~y~-_f_o_u
_
r_(~5-4
~)- - - - - - - - - -- - -

ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP MEETING
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
Kent County, Michigan
will be held

l

Classified Advertjii Manager.

Sworn and subscribed before me this_ _,l=-8=-t=h=-- - -

SATURDAY, MARCH 31 , 1974
ot the Administration Building
1:30 P.M.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH BUSINESS AS SHALL
PROPERLY' COME BEFORE THE
MEETING. A PUBLIC HEARING
Will BE HELD ON THE TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR THE COMING
YEAR.
Please toke notice that in accordance with Act No. 133 of the
Public Ads of 1963, there will be
o meeting of the electors of the
Township of Cascade, in the Town· '
ship Administration Building, 2800
Orange St., SE., ot 1:30 P.M .
o'clock, Saturday, Morch 31 ,
1974, for the purpose of the trans·
acting of such business os shall
properly come before the meeting.

EDWARD l. MEYER, CLERK
CASCADE TOWNSHIP .

Notary Public, Kent County, Mich.
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1_,ascaae Township Planning
Commission gave final approval to the
rezoning of certain premises located
in the NWl/4 of Section 16, in the
township, Permanent Parcel No. 4119-16-103--008, bounded by Thornhills
Drive on the West and Thornapple
River Drive on the East and South,
containing approximately 30 acres,
sometimes known as the EGORD
BUIWERS PROJECT, such final
approval having been granted for a
proposed cluster type housing
development.
The site plan for same is on file at the
Cascade Township Office at 2800
Orange, S.E. in the township, and may
be inspected by any interested party
during regular township office hours.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the
Cascade Township Board intends to
act uoon this matter at its regular
meeting to be held at 7: 30 p.m. on
Monday, February 11, 1974, at the
Cascade Township Hall, 2.800 Orange,
S.E . in the township, and that at such
township board meeting the township
board may adopt a resolution to rezone
the above property to " P-D" Planned
Development, thereby permitting said
subject cluster type residential
development , pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 18 of the
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance.

EDWARD L. MEYER
Cascade Township Clerk

_o'.FJ •••lll•••••

THE GRAND RAPID S PRESS
STATE OF MICIIIGA '\, }
COUNTY OF K ENT,
ss.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,.~
obert Darby
Cli1s::.ified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS P RESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, h eing duly sworn, deposes and says
that the

Annual Township Meeting Township of Casci-dt'ertising

was inser ted as follows:
Issue-

March 16, 1974
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ANNUAL

ising Manager.

TOWNSHIP MEETING
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
Kent County, Michigan
will be held
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1974
at the Administration Building

1:30 P.M.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH BUSINESS AS SHALL
PROPERLY COME BEFORE THE
MEETING. A PUBLIC HEARING
Will BE HELD ON THE TOWNSHIP
BUDJET FOR THE COMING YEAR.
Please take notice that in accor·
dance with Ad No. 133 of the
Public Ads of 1963, there will be a
meeting of the electors ofthe Township of Cascade, in the township Administration Building, 2800 ~raMQ8
St., SE, at 1:30 P.M. o clock,
Soturdoy, Morch 31 , 1974, for the
purpose of the transacting al such
businen as shall properly come before the meeting.

EDWARO L. MEYER, CLERK
CASCADE TOWNSHIP

Sworn and subscribed bef
day of

20th

March

=ffi:. ~:?

Notary Public, Kent County, Mich.

My Commission expires_ _ _ __ __ _ __ ___.

THE GRAND RAPID S PRESS
STATE OF MICHI GA~,
COUNTY OF KENT.

}ss.
Robert D arby

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
that the

Cascade Township Notice Board Of Appeals advertising

was inserted as follows:
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE
BOARD OF APPEALS
Notice is hereby given that the Cascade Township Zoning Board af Appeals will hold a Public Hearing on
March 28, 1974, at 1:30 p .m. , at
the Administration Building, 2800
Orange Street, Grand Rapids, Michigan, in said Township, to hear any
and all objections to a request for a
side yard variance, for Keenes Bady
Shop, 6896 Cascade Rood, Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Property concerned is listed an the Tax Rolls as
41-19-16-203-001 , 002, and 003.

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
EDWARD l. MEYER, CLERK

dvertising Manager.
Sworn and subscribed before me this._-=2=8~t=h,,___ _
day of

March

~Zleztuc
±
Notary Public,

K e nt County, Mich.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CASCADE TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMJ.\.f!SSION
I

Notice is hereby given that the cascade Township
Planning Commission will hold a Public Hearing, on
Tuesday, November 27th, 1973, at 7:30 p,m. at the
~dministration Building, in said Township, onpetition
of Fay and William Johnson, to rezone from Agriculture and R-2 zoning, to D-1 Planned Development
zoning, for the construction of 390 residential units
on 184.5 acres; this property is described on the
Tax Rolls as:
Permanent Parcel
Permanent Parcel
Permanent Parcel
Permanent Parcel

No.
No.
No.
No.

41-19-06-400-014,
41-19-05-351-038,
41-19-07-200-001,
41-19-07-200-004.

This property is better known as the Hickory Hills
Golf Course, and the Johnson Brothers farm.
CA5CADE TOWNSH1P PLANNING COMMISSION
EDWARD L. MEYER, SECRETARY.

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN, t
COUNTY OF KENT,
I ss.
d . .H. . llontgomery
The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper

published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

NOTICEoF PUBLIC

HEARlNGI

Notice is hereby given 1hat the Cascade
Township P lanning Commission wilJ hold
a Public Hearing, October 2nd, 1972. at
7:30 P.M .. in the Township Administrat ion
Building, at 2800 Orange Street, S.E .•
on the reQuest of M r . Richard Devoe, to
have the following described property re·
zoned from R· I reoidential to D· I Special
DeveloPmerit, to per mit development and
errection of Single Family Cluster Hou•·
ing.
The property is 52 acres in size and is
located on the South-East corner of 36th
Street and Cascade Road, and is legally
described as;
THAT PART OF S 31, W 1.2 NE '•
LYING NELY OF CL OF CASCA DE
RD 100 FT WIDE EX COM 22V5 FEET
W OF SE COR OF W 1.o NE If• T H W
ALONG E S. W '• LINE 456.2 FT TO CL
OF HWY TH N 31 • 08' W 861 FT
ALONG SD CL THE N 71' 25' E 225.A
FT TH S 86" 25' E 696.2 FT TO A PT
225.AS FT W OF E Va LINE THE S
O' 34' W 765 FT to BEG S. EX E 225.45
FT ALSO THAT PART OF NW 1~ LY·,
I NG NELY OF CL OF SD HWY. SEC
6

1

i2H~ ~ts ~~22.A5
•r,

FEET OF THE S 3 'W
NE 1/, OF SECTION 22, T6N,
RlOW, Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan.

- -- -

MICHAELE. VEKASI,
CHAIRMAN

-

----

J eptember 7, 28, 1972

Sworn and subscribed before me this . 28th day of

Jepternber

A. D., 19 72 _

m~o<?~~
Notary Public, Kent County, MiCh:
My Commission expires

MA'<,~~

C P'lEl P'3

Mv ta 'i FJ:;1i._, r e1. , C !JOit/. Mich.

My commiss1cn expires J 1n l"', 1076

D-7

:
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
Kent County, Michigan
ZONING NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that at a
meeting held on January 22, 1974, the
Cascade Township Planning
Corrumssion gave final approval to the
rezoning of certain premises located
in the NW 1/4 of Section 16, in the
township, Permanent Parcel No. 4119-16-103--008. bounded by Thornhills
Drive on the West and Thornapple
River Drive on the East and South,
containing approximately 30 acres,
sometimes known as the EGORD
BUILDERS PROJECT, such final
approval having been granted for a
proposed cluster type housing
development.
The site plan for same is on file at the
Cascade Township Office at 2800
Orange, S.E . in the township, and may
be inspected by any interested party
during regular township office hours.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the
Cascade Township Board intends to
act uoon this matter at its regular
meeting to be held at 7:30 p.m . on
Monday, February 11, 1974, at the
Cascade Township Hall, 2800 Orange,
S.E. in the township, and that at such
township board meeting the township
board may adopt a resolution to rezone
the above property to "P-D" Planned
Development, thereby permitting said
subject cluster type residential
development, pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 18 of the
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance.

EDWARD L. MEYER
Cascade Township Clerk
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LORD is my shepherd ; I
__/ shall not want. He maketh me
to lie down in green pastures: He
I adeth me beside the still waters.
I He leadeth
e
He restoreth my sou ·
me in the paths of righteousness
's sake . Yea. though I
for His name
walk through the valley of
the shadow of death. I will
fear no evil : for thou art
with me : thy rod and thy
staff they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enem ies. thou ano1ntest my head
with oil · my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days
of my life. and I will dwell in
the house of the Lord for ever.
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MEMORY OF

Mr . Sybrant Dykhouse Jr.
BORN
J a nuary 23, 1916
PASSED AWAY
M a rch 7, 1974
SERVICES

WARM AIR HEATING & COOLIN!
HOT WATER HEATING
WATER SOFTENERS
WATER HEATERS
CUSTOM SHEET METAL WORK

Cascade Christia n Church
March 11. 1974
1:30
O'clock

REPAIR SERVICE

PASTOR

~

~ s::::::=m!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li.
~
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

Rev. Raymond Gaylord
ll'TERME\'. T

CASCA DE TOWNSHIP

cascade Cemetery
under the auspicies of
Ada Lodge No. 2 80 F. & A. M.

Pursuant to Secti on 3, Pubhc Act No. 261, 1968
every town ship shall hold all regular pub I ic meetings
at specified times and place,andpubl icnoti ceof said
regular m eet ings shall be published once a .Year .

BEARERS
q~ButiMd.
Bu'#
e/...al'l.M::b~
Kf!~Hei/,. 'k/il.c.t!4

Jaclz

~~::b~~

~,,_____ _ _ __

The CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD meets regularly
on the second Monday and on the fourth Wedne sday of
II • each month at 7:30 p. m., at the Administration Bu ild 11• ing, 2800 Orange Street, S.E ., in said Township.

joi-B~uld

SeJWi.ce&. eonduded. B1

MIJ. a.nd. MIJ.&.. jack R. j~

Edward L. Meyer , Cl erk,
Cascade T ownship.

eaied.o;ua

J

NOTICE
OF AOO PT ION OF ELECT RICA L CODE

NOTIC E i s hereby given that the minimum standards
for electri ca l wiring1and the regulation and installa tion of el ectrical fixltu re s prescr ibed and publ ished
by the St.ate El ectriid~I Adm in i stratile /Board_under
and by virtue of Section 4 of Act 2 7 pf the Public
Acts of Michigan of 1956, as amenddd, was adopted
by reference by the T ownship Board/ of the T ownship
of Ada on the 8th day of April, 1974.
The purpose of th is Code is the pr actical safeguard ing of persons and of bui l dings and .their contents from hazar ds arising from the use of electricity
for light, heat, power, radio, signalling and for other
purposes .
,
Complete copi es of the ~lectri ca l Code are avai l able at the T ownship office of Ada from the T ownship
Cl erk for inspection by and \distribution to the public
at all times.
No furthe r or additional publi cation of said Electr i cal Code is required or contempl ated.
April 8, 1974

Kenneth B. Anderson
Tow nshi p Clerk
I hereby cer tify that the foregoing Notice and Ordi nance were pub! i shed in t he For est H ills Almanac on
April 18, 1974 .
Kennet h B. Anderson
Cl erk
Township of Ada

THE GRAND RAP IDS PRESS
··-·-· -•:•:•:•.•:•:•:•:· :·:·:· :·:· :·:·:· :•:•:•::•:•:•.•:•:•:•:•.•:•.· -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-•..•..•..•.•.•.·
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Cascade hires fire chief
Cascade Township hired its fir st full-time fire
chief and officiall y adopted a new zoning map Monday evening when Township Board M embers met in
regul a r session to deal with a l engthy and diversified agenda.
New chief of the 26 member volunteer fire department i s 32-year- old John Kwekel. A form er
li eutenant in the department, he succeed s Grover
Buttri ck, who helped organi ze the volunteer group
in 1941 and who bas served as its chief since 1965.
Th e new zoning map, was adopted by l egal r esolu- t
lion after board m embe r s voted to r esci nd action
taken April 8th on the interim map and lo adopt the
new map with corrections noted in the Krall Avenue52nd Street are a. Property under question inc luded
t wo corri do r s fronting on Kraft Avenue , changed from
industrial to agricu lture on t he interim map and rein stated industrial on the final approved version.
Act ion was t aken upon advi ce of T owns hip Attorne y
Wal ter Frei hofer following prot est from M ike Fi shman and William Meyers, l andowners in the area.
Bill DeWitt , bui lding inspector, reported 24 building perm it s i ssued in April, bringing tota l value of
-::onstruction in the area for the fir st four months
r 1974 to $6,591 ,750. Thi s i s considerabl y above/
$4,545, 155 figure of l ast year at this date, hef

pointed out, and inc ludes SO new home permits.
In further busine ss, the board :
--voted t o sell rough l y 100,000 yards of unneeded
sand from the new township park site and use the
proceeds to defray some of the cos ts of park development;
- - gave final approva l on the new Hayward plat ,
just off Dorset SE;
--received a petition for street lighting in the
Cascade Woods area, as signed by 51 per cent of
cotitln ued o n page 5

STATE OF MICHIGA~,
COUNTY OF KENT,

}ss.
C ha r les E. D ow

Classified Advertising Manager of THE GRAl\D RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
published and circulated in the County of Kent, heing duly sworn, deposes and says
N o tic e
ad,,ert1"s1"ng
Cas Ca de Towns h ip::......:0...:....::..::.::=-:::..----------~
that I h e-~~~~~-=:.....::::.::::...c~~~.
was inserted as follows:
lssuc_April 3 , 1974
Classification

N otice 5

Space (Lines) Each Issuc-~T~w'-'e"-n~tyJ.--=e,_,,i~g,.o.h,,_,t'-'--(=-2~8.,_
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CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE
Sworn and subscribed before me this__8""-""thlL__ __
Take notice thot the Coscode Town·
ship Boord will hold its Regular
Meeting of April 8 , 1974, at the
Administration
Building,
2800
Oronge Street, Grond Ropids, Mich·
igon, end at such time intend to
ado¢ the Interim Zoning Mop. 7130
p.m.
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk,
·
Cascade Township

Notary Public, Kent County, Mich.
My Commission expires-----'-'-'--'-------
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Cascade Dam is ·retired
\
By next week, all will be quiet at the Cascade
Darn.
The only activity there now is from workmen
removing the last of the two big turbines which
were used for the past 45 years to generate
2,500 kilowatts of power.
This view of the dam is from downstream
below the Cascade bridge over the Thornapple
River.
In order to keep the dam and pool for the
surrounding homes, a petition wa s forwarded
to Drain Commissioner Frank Bouma to
establish a special a ssessment of 22 cents a

frontage foot against benefiting property
owners to maintain the pool.
Constructed in 1926 by Michigan Waterpower
Co., it was purchased in 1934 by Consumers
Power. Because of the new atomic generating
, plants, Consumers Power no longer needed the
small darn s along the river and they have either
been dismantled or sold to municipalities for
$1.
At left, workmen are dismantling the final

turbine inside the generating plant at the
Cascade Dam this week.
The first turbine has been removed.
It stood in the foreground where the base
can be seen in the lower left.

Dental puppeteers visit Ada
BY DIANE BASCH
Almanac Staff Writer
" Br ush up from the bottom,
down from the top . .. " behind
all the corner s, before I stop."
T his was the message presented to the Ada Elementary
School children last Monday.
during an origi nal puppet show
on dental health and education.
The Magi c Touch was performed by the West Michigan
Dental Wives ' Auxiliary .
The play emphasized the i mportance or eating the right

foods , and brushing the proper
way. As a finale, each child received The Magic Words colori ng book.
Children at other school s will
soon be able to enjoy the same
program , as the Auxiliary has
set up five teams to present
this puppet show to different
schools in the Grand Rapids
area.
The dental wives worked al most a year in writing
the
script. tapi ng the words and
music, making the puppets,
building the set. and correlat -

i ng the entire production.
It won them first prize for the
the
best educational tool at
Mi chigan State dental meeting
last spring. T he women have
bu i lt thei r stage in sections,
which ar e easi ly carried and
di smantled after a perform ance.
Monday's show as presented
bv M r s. Wayne Beld, captain;
and puppeteers M rs. William
Avery. Mrs. Chase Klinesteker,
Mrs . Cl aude Raby , Mrs . Clark
Vandenberg and Mrs . Herb
Carpenter.

Cl\IE OF TI-IE SEVEN ALMANAC NEWiPAPERS

~
FORUM

ARE YOU IN FAVOR 0
PRESIDENT
NIXON'S PRO
POSED TRIPS TO RED CHIN
AND RUSSIA?
DAN SHULLER
Ramblewood Apts .
'' I'm against it. They·ve
indicated that they 're out to
beat us and I see no reason
why we should be friends
with them. It doesn't ma ke
sense to fight them on one
front and be friends on the
other."

•

"

DONNELL BOSHOVEN
Quimby NE
" I think ti will settle a lot
of disputes going on between
the US and China. Nixon is
settling a lot of things - with
Red China
and the wage
price freeze . . . I think he's
doing a pretty good job."
HARRIET CARTER
Lake Dr. SE
'· I think we s hould know
more about our feelings and
the feelings of Russia and
China and get to know them
a little better. I think there
should be more of an understandin'g."

DWIGHT TAYLOR
Scott NW
'· Any of the treaties we've
had with Russia o r the Communist s have been for them
and not fo r us. They ha ven 't
kept a one of them and they
can't prove to me that they
have. I don't think any of these
· trips will bring about anything . The Communists are
after us - thev've said that
thev· re going to bu ry us . Why
should we collaborate with
them when they come right
out and say ' We are out to
bury you. ' "

JENNIE BROEMAN
Houseman NE
'· He doesn 't have anything
to lose. I think it 's ridiculous
for him not to. China has so
much of the world ' s popula tion - it 's one of the big
powers. It's ridiculous to
keep talking just with Nationalist China when they wi ll
do what we say anyway. China
is the elephant that 's s itting
at the same table as us. so
why ignore it?"
Want to sell something fast?
Turn loose an Almanac classi fied ad and watch the action
start? Call 534- 7636 today!

Witt .Almanac
Published weekly by the Al m anac
Publishing Company, Inc., 4005
Chicago Dr. SW, Grandville, Michigan 49418. Circulation Office :
601 Monroe NW, Grand Rapid~ ,
Michigan 49502 .
Second c lass
postage paid at Grand Rapi ds,
Mich.
SS .00 per year.
Postm aster:
Send f orm 3579 to
B ox 187, Grandville, Mich igan
49418.

Students walking out
for ecology program
Students from East High and Godwin Heights are planning an
unusual activity this weekend, designed to call attention to the
needs of the West Michigan Environmental Action Council.
The Ecology Clubs of both schools are assembling interested
students to participate in an area-wide walkathon this Saturday,
beginning at 9 am.
Students and other inter ested participants are now trying to find
as many possibly businesses and individuals to sponsor each
mile they walk.
Starting at the Godwin Physical Education Building, 36th at
Division, the route goes south on Division to 84th Street, then west
to Byron Center Road, back to 36th Street, then east to Godwin
School.
According to a club spokesman, cars will be stationed at
intervals of five miles for those with a shorter goal in mind.
Godwin's club president Jim Been, joined with East Ecology
Club members Barb Roy, Jodi Hoffman and Anne Silbar, in
asking residents to contribute towards the p r oject by sponsoring
a walker. Sponsors are asked to pay hikers from 10 cents to
$1.50 for each mile walked •
Interested parties may contact the club advisor, Mr. Cary,
at East High School -- 459- 7237.

LETTERS.

lln the.. news ...
WHOOPS 1 That front-page story about the Rocket Football
appreciation night was in error last week. Due to pr evious scheduling, the event will take place tonight at the Eas t High gymnasium .
AND THERE'LL be no banquet-- just a short talk by East
Coach George Barches ki , and the certificates will be handed out.

***

"I WISH somebody would come and pick up these damn bikes,"
exclaimed Chief Farrell Babock.
SIX MORE stolen bicycles wer e recovered this weekend . Now
th er e are 37 bi kes in the basement of city hall .
·
" UNLICENSED BICYCLES are the ones we can 't find the
owners for," Chief Babcock said.

***

RED FACES! That's what could be found for a s hort time last
Saturday when the water pressure failed in East Grand Rapids.
CITY MANAGER Fred Tholen r eported that when a butterfly
valve was opened to refill the water tower after painting hak been
completed, it was mistakenly opened " full-open" instead of just
a quarter open.
THIS CAUSED pressure to drop s uddenly on the other side of
the valve and it automatically shut down . Then a s mall switch
burned out , leaving the valve closed.
BY THE time a by- pass valve had been opened manua ll y, 20 to
25 minutes had elapsed. Full pressure wasn 't r ealized for nearly
a n hour after th e valve had originally closed down.
IN L ESS than 24 hours the tank was filled to its capacity of
nea rly one-and-a-half million gallons.

•

To the Editor :
Are you aware that the recently
passed State Aid to Educa tion
Bill includes la nguage which
excludes the usual state aid
funding for remedial and developmental reading programs
for grades kindergarten through
third g rade?
Only g rades four- 12 are
funded under this new legis lation.
It is our intent to alert you to
this problem and to encourage
your readers to contact our
legislators if you agr ee that the
new language is unwise.
The following is a li s ting of
pertinent facts which are intended to be helpful as a gu ide,
should you decide to partic ipate
in a legislative contact.
*Reference: Remedial Reading section of the State Aid to
Education Bill
*The change to exclude g rades
1-3 was traced to the State
Boa r d of Education acting upon
the advice of State Supe rint endent. Dr. John Porter.
*Some legislators who voted
for the bi 11 were unaware of the
change.
has
*Rep. Thomas Ford
agreed to organize the legislati ve machinery to precipitate a
cha nge to the old language , i.e .
funding to include grades one
through three.
*Fourth grade is too late to
r e mediate many r eading problems .
*In our school , over 50 percent of children currently rece1ving s pecia l he lp in reading
are in g r ades one
through
three.
*State aid reimburses local
districts 75 percent of the actual
cost of salary. not to exceed
$8, 100 for any individual salary
of each remedia l reading t eache r . Some school distric ts may
be unable to fund th eir progra ms
in g r ades K- 3 without the usual
state aid .
Marge Ke mpers
Lakeside PT A

GREENHOUSE CASH & CARRY

SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

~L~:T
Open Evenings

of
loose flowers

IMAGINATIVE
ARRANGEMENTS
MADE FR,OM OUR
HOM E GROWN
BLOOMS•MANY
ST YL ES• M INI
M IDI
M A XI SIZES

With the Colors
Army
First
Lieutenant
Michael A. McCarthy , 26 , son
of Mr . and Mrs. Clayton C.
McCarth y, 1047 Lake Grove
SE , East Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is participating with more tha n
11 ,000 troops in exercise reforge r III in Germany .
He is a com munications offi cer in Headquarte rs Battery,
1st Battalion, 5th Field Artil lery of the 1s t Infantry Division
at Ft. Riley , Kan .

3.0 D

BIG
BOUQUET

P.S. The plants in the background
aren't mums, but we wanted to give
you a peek at the thousands of
Christmas Poinsettias we have coming along.

MOLESTA FLORAL
2960 Madison S.E.
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COPY OF NOTICE
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF KENT

~

SS.

____ Anne_ Frahm. ______ -. being duly sworn, deposes and says
that she is the publisher of The Almanac for - - - F.orest. Rill.a. - - ,
a newspaper printed and circulated within said County of Kent; that
the annexed notice was duly printed and published in said Almanac
at leasl once each - ___

.week_ - - ___ for - ..one. - - - - - - _- - - - - - - -

}i/c/l¥'i/''/- ti-me-- only- - - -: thal is to say on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .January_ .3. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. A.D. 19- - _74_ -; that said
publicalion was continued during said time without intermission or
omission, and that she has a personal knowledge of the facts above
set forlh.

/
- - - - - - - - - - - - _· - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -~~ ~-Subscribed and sworn lo before me this _ - _ ___ ____ .4th. - ______ day of _____________

. -Ian~y _..

___________ , A.D. 19. __ 74:.

A ~fota1 y Public, in anti rnr
K:ent County, \llC!tigan. ·
M

.

.

.

.\ly comm1s510n ex pires - -

R1~1'<

BALKEMA

Notary P ~ ~ AllPC(-"n County Mich
A t g 1" J "
" t County M·ch
My-r:.om-rr11
-dX~irns-JilR.-25; -l9Th

19- - - - - -

........

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

SS.

Advertising M;n°ag~:1"~cfh£' c~1·ND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
0

The

8

published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

June 21, 1974

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE ZONING
. . BOARD OF APPEALS

Notice 1s h_ereby given that the Cascade Township
8 oard of Zoning Appeals will hold a Public Hearing on

Adverti sing Manager.

ti~ ~211~d.1974-.!!J :JO p .m .. at the Township Admlnistrau Ing, ........ Orange St.. SE, In said Township to
hear any objection lo a request tor zoning change' ·n

Section 31, from Agricultural zoning to Industrial zoni~
Permanent Parcel No. 41-19-31-J00.-00.4 is
r angle shaped lot bounded on three sides'by Patterson
~v;r;_i:,;· a~s~treet, and Broadmoor Avenue and consists
a

::"'property,

Cascade Township
Edward L. !Myer, Clerk

Sworn and subscribed befo re me this -2J.st day of
_ ___..u..uJ.<:L_ _ _ _

A. D ., l9-+4-

~bi;{. K~ ·Cl$.~
?\Iy Commission expires

Mt1Pl1\N c PJJELPS
Notary Public. Vent Co w•y, Mich.
My commissio:'f expires J n. 13, 197el

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
COUNTY OF KENT,

SS.

• : njder, 6sstd .
The Advertising Manager of THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS, a newspaper
(J .

published and circulated in the County of Kent, being duly sworn, deposes
and says that the following advertising was inserted.

June 21, 1974

CASCADE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS

Notice Is hereby given that the Cascade Township
Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a Public Hearing on
July 12th. 1974, at 1:JO p.m .. at the Township Administration Building, 2800 Orange SI., SE, In said Township, to
hear any objection to a request for zoning change in
Section 31. from Agricultural zoning to Industrial zoning.
The property, Permanent Parcel No. 41-19-31-300-004 is
a triangle s haped lot bounded on three sides by Patte r son
Avenue, 60th Street, and Broadmoor Avenue and consists
of 20.63 acres.
Cascade Township
Edward L. Meyer, Clerk

Sworn and subscribed before me this 21st day of

June

.

.

.

My Comm1ss10n expires

MARf/\U C. PHELPS

Notary Puht;c, Kent County, Mich.
My commiss:on expires Jan. 13, 1976'

.'

Cascade's Cemetery System Allows
Free Grave For Every Resident

!
I
I

A century ago, when thick green only one to have the current system
forests still covered most of Cas- from its beginning. The ground was I
cade township, and the population given to the township by the Rev. 1
averaged not much over ten people Erie Prince, about 1856. Mr. Prince
to each of its thirty-six square came to Cascade from Ohio in 1849,
miles, the township inaugurated a bringing a small stock of "Yankee
cemetery system providing a free notions" , and opened a store, or,
I grave for every resident, a system grocery, in a log house across the I
continued to this day.
river. He was school inspector, and
The town board is responsible for superintendent of several Sunday
I the system's operation, which pro- schools that developed in differnet
9ro 1 vides a grave for every resident of , parts of the area. He was in de- .
:s the township, whether he is a prop- j mand at picnics and temperance
1e erty owner or not. No grave is as- meetings and his influence helped j
tf signed until there is a death in a to shape the community.
1
family. Then either a lot, contain- , Mr. Prince died in 1862, and was '
'~ ing ~ight graves,. or half a lot,
buried in the land he had given, .
pending on the size of the family, under a young oak. His grave, as !
a is desi~ated . N? deed is given, but I he had directed, was unmarked.
· 1 the assignment 1s placed on the re- Today it would be good to know
· cords. The township :µso pays for Iwhat one (if it survives) of the 1
r opening and closing the g rave,- an ' trees which shadow that serene hilluncommon service, and one whicfr" ~op is Erie Prince's monument.
~owadays is .rather costly, at least
Mrs. Roger Wykes Jr
m urban bunal grounds.
' ·
A non-resident may purchase a
.
.
~ ! lot or a grave, and he must pay for,... .-.::;;_
_· the opening and closing of the
f grave. Such purchases are rare,
however. Perpetual care for all
Cascade's cemeteries was estab
lished by vote of the townspeopl~
1 at the annual town meeting of 1932
or 3. Before that, Cascade cemeterY.
Ihad been cared for from funds r a is
ed by the Ladies' Cemetery Associ
ation, with a yearly supper. Mrs.
Ralph Auble and Mrs. Charles Buttrick were members of this organization.
I Frank Lewis is sexton, and
Frank Warner is maintenance man
and caretaker, for five cemeteries
1 in the township: Cascade, Cook,
· Snow, Witneyville, and St. Mary's .
. IThe last is private, belonging to
JSt. Mary's Catholic Church, on
Kraft Avenue; the first four belong I
to the township.
I
Cook cemetery, on the north side
of 28th street between Kraft and
I Patterson avenues, is almost sure- 1
ly the oldest, and certainly the
1smallest, of the five. It occupies
what was the south-east corner of
. the quarter-section farm of Lewis
I Cook, the towns hip's earliest settler
lwho came in 1836. A number of
ICooks are buried there, including
Mrs. Hugh Slater's ,grandparents,
Jessee and Rachel Cook, and her
father, Willia m Cook. The earliest
grave seems to be that of Elmer
Teeple, who died in 1850. His rela-1
tives, George and Peter Teeple, in
1837 built the second house to be
erected near Cascade. No one has
been buried in this cemetary for
perhaps forty years.
Cascade cemetery, on 30th street
is the largest burial ground, a nd the
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C3ran d Rapids, Michigan 49506

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REGARDING NEW ZONING MAP
FOR
CASCADE TOWNSHIP

Take n otice th at the Cascade Township Board will hold
a Public Hear ~ ng o n Wednesday , January 23, 1974, at
7 : 30 p . m. , at th e Cascade Township Adminis t rat ion
Build ing , loca ted a t 2800 Or ange Street , i n said Township, t o consider adoption of a new Zoning Map .
A copy of the proposed Zoning Map is on f il e with the
Township Clerk at the Cascade Township office, 2800
Ora n ge Street, S .E ., i n said Township, and may b e examined by any interested party, during regular Towns h ip office hours , up to the time of hear ing .
An y interested party may appear at said heari ng, and
be heard for or agai n st said zoning map .

_,

Edward L. Meyer,
Cascade Township

A government for the people mu s t d epe nd
for

Its

s uccess

on

the

I nte lli gence,

the

morality, th e ju s ti c e, a nd th e Interest of the
people them s elve s.

-

Grover Cleveland
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REX Kl NGSLAND
GUS DEVRIES

CHUCK WESTON
Cascade Pharmacy

Kingsland's Hardware & Varief)

ll'hornapple TV
& Appliance Cenfell

·~ 1

HANK DE VRIES
Thornapple TV &
Appliance Center

~·: DYKHOUSE

l')yH ouse & Buys Oil Co.
PAUL SLATER
Stater's ~l Service
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I
ZOODSMA
~pie Hardware

I

JOHN SYTSMA
Ada Hardwa~e

CORNELIUS HEEMSTRA
Ada Heating & B'.umbing

I
BEN ZOODSMA
Thornapple Hardware

I

···.·.·

;-;:::;.;.

CORNELIUS HEEMSTRA
Ada Heating & Pkimbin9

JOHN SYTSMA
Ada Hardw~~e

~t .

$,_,,
BEN ZOODSMA
Thornapple Hardware

'1 ..

CORNELIUS HEEMSTRA
Ada Heating & Plumbing

'J ACK BU'<S
Buys O\\ Co.
ovkhouse &

JOHN SYTSMA
Ada Hardwa~e

GRAND RAPIDS PU:BLIC SCHOOLS
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Office of Elementary Instructional Materials Center
CHEBOYGAN

The word is Indian o.nd was first applied to the
river. Organized in 1853.

CHIPPEHA

Tho county was named for the Indian tribe of the
same name. Organized in 1843.

HISTORY OF COUNTIES IN MICHIGAN
ALCONA

The name is an Indian word meaning a fine or excellent
plain. Organized in 1881.

ALGER

Named for the Hon. Russell A. Alger, Governor of the
State, 1885-1886. Organized in 1885.

CL/\.RE

Nl.ll!lod for County Clo.re in Ireland.

CLilfl!ON

It was named for the Indian tribe of "Allegawi" or
"Allegans" believed by some to have been identical
with the mound builders . Organized in 1835.

Hon. DeWitt Clinton, Governor of New York and builder
of tho Eric Canal was honored in this muning.
Organized in 1839.

CRAUFORD

The name of the county is an Indian word meaning
"a good partridge country". Organized in 1857.

Col. Willi am Crawford was honored in tho naming of
thi s county. Organized in 1879.

DELTA

No.me derived from the Greek letter "Delta" referring
to the triangular shape of tho original county which
included parts of Menominee , Dickinson, Marquette,
and Iron Counties. Organized in 1861.

DICKINSON

Bishop Frederick Baraga, a missionary, was honored
in tho naming of this county. Organized in 1875.

Named for tho Hon. Don M. Dickinson, Postno.stcr
Gcnorul under President Grover Clcvelo.nd.
Organized in 1891.

EATON

Named for tho Hon. William T. Bnrry, who served under
President Andrew Jackson. Organized in 1839.

No.mod for tho Hon. John H. En.ton, Secretary of War
under President lmdrow Jackson. Organized in 1837.

EMMET

Obtained its name because it encircles Saginm·r Bay.
Organized in 1857.

Robert Emmet, tho Irish patriot, wo.s honored by
this naming. Organized in 1853.

GENESEE

This is a derivation of tho French "aux-Bac-Scies".
The nnI!lo was first applied to the river, changed to
Betsey o.nd finally Benzie . Organized in 1869.

Tho settlers of this po.rt of the State came from a
county in western New York by tho so.no no.me.
Organized in 1836.

GLADWilT

No.mod for the Hon. John M. Berrien, Attorney General
under President lmdrew J ackson. Organized in 1831.

Ha.nod for Major Henry Gladwin, English Commandant
at Detroit in 1763. Organized in 1875

GOGEBIC

Hon. John Branch, Secretary of tho Navy under
President J\ndre\'r Jackson was honored in the naming
of this county. Organized in 1833.

Tho county wo.s named for a la.kc in tho territory
called Lo.kc Agogobic but was changed to Gogebic.
Agogebic is o.n Indian word. Organized in 1887.

GR!.ND TRAVERSE

Named for the Hon. John c. Calhoun, Vice President
of the United States. Organized in 1833.

The nn.rao of this county is a. French phrase "gro.nde
tro.v ors" !!loaning long crossing. Organized in 1865.

GR!. .TIOT

NDXled for Co.pt. Charles Gratiot, who supervised
tho building of Fort Gratiot at the present site
of Port Huron. Organized in 1855.

HILLSDALE

The rolling surface of the nroa served as tho basis
for the no.no of the county. Organized in 1835.

HOUGHTON

Nuocd for Prof. Douglass Houghton, a geologist in
i''Iichigo.n. Organized in 1846 o.nd reorganized in 1848 .

ALLEGAN

ALPENA

ANTRIM

Named for County J,ntrim in Ireland.

ARENAC

Arenac is derived from the Latin "arena" and the
Indian "ac". The combined words mean sandy place.
Organized in 1883.

BARAGA
Bli.RRY
BAY

BENZIE

BERRIEN
BRANCH

C.ALHOUN

Organized in 1863.

CASS

Na.mod in honor of Lewis Cass, o. Governor of the
Territory. Organized in 1829.

CHARLEVOIX

Pierro F. doCharlovoix, a Jesuit missionary, was
respected in this na.r::iing. Organized in 1869.

Organized in 1871.

-3-

-4HURON

Ho.mod for the Indian tribe of the sn.me nn.mc.
Orgo.nizod in 1859.

INGHAM

Nn.mcd for the Hon. So.muol D. Ingho.m, secretary of

MACKINAC

The county was lo.id out under the nnme of
Michilimnckinac in 1818 and it is stated the
nD.Llo was given by the Otto.was to the island
for o.n Indian tribe "Michinimnki" who lived
there. Organized in 1849.

MACOMB

Uo..mod for General /.J.exnndor Mn.coob, o.n officer
in the Revolutionary War. Organized in 1822.

:M:Li.NISTEm

The name is Indio.n o.nd was first applied to the
principal river of the county. Organized in 1855.

MARQUETTE

Father Marquette, the Jesuit miosionnry, wo.s
honored in this no.ming. Orgo.nized in 1846 a.nd
r eorganized in 1848.

MASON

Tho county wo.s named for tho Hon. Stevens T. }fas on,
Governor of Uichigo.n, 1835-1840. Organized in 1855.

MECOSTll.

Chief Mecosta, an Indian chief, wo.s honored in this
naning. Orga.nized in 1859.

MENOifiliTEE

Haned for tho Monooinec tribe of Indions who lived
i n the county. Organized under the name of Blocker
in 1861 and reorganized in 1863.

MIDL.f'JID

The com1ty is located not far from the geographica l
center of tho Lower Peninsula. o.nd thus was no.nod.
Orgnnized in 1850.

tho Treasury under PI.'esidont Andrew Jackson.
Organized in 1838.

IONIA

Named for a. province in Greece.

Organized in 1837.

IOSCO

Ju1 Indian word manning "wa.ter of light".
Organized in 1857.

IRON

The ninero.l product of tho county served o.s tho
reason for this name. Organized in 1885.

ISABELIJ..

Queen Iso.bello. of Spain was honored in this designa.tion. Organized in 1859.

JACKSON

ND.Dad for hesident .i\ndrew Jo.ckson.

KALAMAZOO

Tho no.me supposedly means "the nira.ge or reflecting
river" and the original Indian name was Kiko.lo.ma.zoo.
Organized in 1830.

Organized in 1832.

KALKASIU

This is nn Indian word of uncertain meaning.
Organized in 1871.

KENT

Chancellor Kent., o. celebrated jurist of Now York,
uns honored by this no.r:::iing. Orgnnizcd in 1836.

KEWEENAW

This is on Indian word meaning "porta.gc or plo.co
where portage is ma.de". Organized in 1861.

MISSAUKEE

Thero is no special o.pproprio.tcnoss to this nnrae
other tho..n the fa.ct tha.t the county ho.s numerous
smo.11 lakes. Organized in 1871.

Mo.mod for o. proILJincnt Indinn chief of that region
who wo.s bettor kno\>ffi as "lfosnulrnc".
Orgo.nizod in 1871.

MONROE

It was nrn:iod in honor of President Janes Monroe.
Organized in 1822.

This is supposedly o. deriva.tion of tho French word
"Lo. Pierre". Organized in 1835.

MONTCJ:.LM

1. French officer, General Marquis de Montcalm, wo.o

LEELfJlAU

This is an Indian word mooning "delight of life".
Organized in 1863.

honored in tho nOJ.'ling of this county.
Organized in 1835.
MONTMORENCY

No.mod in honor of Count Moroney, who aided the
United Colonies in the wo.r with England.
Organized in 1881.

LENAWEE

An Indian word r::ienning "rnn.n" was used for this
no.ning. Organized in 1826.

LIVINGSTON

No.med for tho Hon. Edward Livingston, Secretary of
State under President Andrew Jackson.
Orgo.nized in 1836.

MUSKEGON

This is derived from the Indian word "river with
marshes". Organized in 1859.

NETu!AYGO

The com1ty wa.s nu.raed for tho Hon. Cyrus G. Luce,
Governor of Michigan 1887-1890. Organized in 1887.

This county was supposed to ho.vc been no.nod for
an Indian Chief. Organized in 1851,..

Of.KL.Li.ND

The prevalence of oak trees in the aroo. was the
reason for this :no.r:;:ie. Organized in 1820.

LUCE

-5OCEJu;i"A

It derives its no.mo because of its proximity to
Lake Michigan. Organized in 1851 o.nd reorganized
in 1855.

-6TUSCOLA

The no.me i s Indio.n but there is no record of the
Organized in 1850.

neo.ning of the word.
VAflf BUREH

This is o. derivation of the Indian word "Nondon-orgo.n"
:oonning "hunting rivor". Organized in 1846, reorgo.nizod in 1848, o.nd legalized by the Legi.slnturo
in 1853.

The Hon. IYJnrtin Vo.nBuren, then Secreto.ry of Sto.te
and later President of the United States, wo.s
honored in the no.ming of this county.
Organized in 1837.

WASHTENAW

The original word was "Wn.sh-Ten-ong" neo.ning at
or on the river. Orgo.nized in 1826 and reorgo.nized
in 1829.

OSCEOLA

Chief Osceola., L. Seminole Indio.n, wao honored.
Organized in 1869.

HAYNE

The first county to be orgrurlzed wa.s ruJ.liled for
General f.nthony Wayne. Organized in 1815.

OSCODA

The no.me is supposedly an Indian word meo.ning
"pobbly pro..rio". Organized in 1881.

WEXFORD

Waned for Wexford County in Ireland.
Orgn.nizod in 1869.

OTSEGO

The county wo..s no..med for the Otsego tribe of
Indio..ns. Organized in 1875.

OTTAWA

NC18ed for the Indian tribe of tho oo..me nnme.
Organized in 1837.

PRESQUE ISLE

This io a derivation of the French, i;ieo.ning "narrow
peninsula." or "o.lr::iost an island". Organized in 1871.

OGEMAW

Na.raod in honor of the OgeI:'1o.w tribe of Indio.ns.
Organized in 1873 o.nd reorgn.nized in 1875.

ONTONAGON

ROSCOMNON

Its imme wo.s token fron the county of the so.me no.me
Organized in 1875.

in Ireland.

SAGilTAW

Derives its none froo the Indian wordn "So.c-e-nong"
or "So.c-tolm" having reference to the s tory tho.t a
tribe of So.cs lived a t the oouth of the river.
Organized in 1835.

SJJ.ULAC

Ho..med for Sanilac, o.n Indian chi.efto..in.
Organized in 1848.

SCHOOLCRl..FT

Propo..r0d by the Conpiling Section
of the
i'1i.chi go.n Department of State

The county wo.o no.ned for Henry R. Schoolcraft who
oorvod co oodiator between the United Stat es o.nd
the Indians, and who wns a.loo a neober of the
Territorial Council of Michigan. Organized in 1846.

SHIAWASSEE

This i o an Indian word meaning "river that twisto
about", supposed to rofer to the stretch of the
Shi.nwn.::rnce River. Orgo.nizod in 1837.

ST. CLAIR

No..med for Genorol Arthur St. Clair, the first
Governor of tho Northwest Territory.
Organized in 1821.

ST . JOSEPH

Thie county honored the patron saint of New Fro.nee.
Organized i n 1829.

J JJ.filS M. HARE
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Historical Society Notes-

-Grand Rapids Press Photograph

Once A Tavern, This Building Was Closed By City

Mellow Respectability
Graces ForDier Tavern
There's one thing about the three-story, yellow-brick building at 951 Cherry
St. SE-it stands out.

license. When they did, the city fathers
said no. That was the end of the Halfway House.

It has had a history of standing out:
Physically, by dwarfing surrounding
structures; and morally, as Grand Rapids' sore thumb.

City and state officials must have
liked the tactic. Eight other roadhouses
rimming Grand Rapids subsequently
were gobbled up by the expanding city
and eventually denied licenses.

Built in 1870, it was officially called
the Boulevard Inn. But because of its
location, half the distance between
Grand Rapids proper and Reeds Lake, it
became known as the Halfway House
and according t o o n e newspaper
account, "I t was never halfway in anything else."
' Den of Iniquity'

It was a veritable den of inquity as
far as the good people of Grand Rapids
were concerned. It flourished more than
20 years, specializing in cock fights, dog
fights, political caucasuses and hard liquor.

The larger first floor barroom also
became the site of weekly prize fights
between some of the better scrappers of
the area. Two of the more famous, Jimmy Murphy and Tommy Ryan, fought a
35-round draw there.
The upstairs was divided into rooms
for weary travelers or for those who
couldn't quite make it back from Reeds
Lake to the city for whatever reason.
But in 1890, "an aroused public sentiment" as one newspaper put it, succeeded in closing the Halfway House, though
it took some clever political maneuvering to do so.
Two of Grand Rapids' representatives,
Arthur S. White and E. M. Barnard,
managed to push a bill through the
Legislature extending the city limits of
Grand Rapids to take in the Halfway
House.
E ight Others Closed

This done, the city fathers waited for
the owners to request another liquor

OKEMOS
This influential pottawatome Chief visited t he
••Grand Rapids•• with hi s uncle, The Gre at Pont iac.
Even in his later years he came from his home in
Washtenaw to witness the advance of the Village . At
the close of t he hunting & sugar making season, the
Chief assembled his people & in gratitude f or their
efforts, led them in Indian file to the distant trading posts, his last visit to Indians in the Grand
Ri ver Valley was in 1857 . the year when the home of
the writer of this •'Note •• was built in Segwun
( Lowell ) .
Astoquet, Chie f of the Gran dv ille Indians was a centenarian at t he time of his deat h in 1840 . he had
been a true friend of the settlers. Namequoggevhih,
chi ef of the ottawas who had made their camp on the
west side of the rapids since 1819. died in 1840 at
Gull prair ie, age d 100 years. Noon-Day as his name
implies was always a Friendly Indian, inclined to be
industrious , was at one time a major Chi ef of the
• •Ottawas•• of Fl at Rive r. Meccissininni, ••Wampum
Man•• married the daught er of Namequoggevhih, he was
given the title of ••young Chief• •. He was the youngest & most s ubtile Phil osopher of his tribe . tte was
present at the Tr eaties , tte moved to oceana County
where he di ed with the Honors of Chief, as the sucessor of ke-way-coos h- c um. Th e history of th is interesting Savage was related. by Louis Campau, as ·
follows: Meccissininni , t he s ucessor of ke-way-coosh c um as Chief of the ot tawa Village (Grand Rapids) entered into the treaty for sale of land, upon which
the Village was located, this haughty Indi an was an
elequent orator , always dressed like a white man. He
was one of the Chiefs who accompanied Louis Campau,
Rix Robinson & The Rev . Sl ator to Washington to make
a t r e aty for selling t heir lands in 1835-36:
president Andrew jackson presented the Chief with a
new suit , details on this will follow in an othe r

HIST ORY OF WHITNEYVILLE

GORDON JOHNSON

Today, Halfway House stands in distinct contrast to its earlier days: It now
houses, among other things, a flower
shop.
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Suggestions for stories on historic
sites, buildings and landmarks in Kent
County may be called in to The Press
weekdays at 459-1460.
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In 1840 Peter Whitney settled in WHITNEYVILLE,
for whom the village was named.
The first Cascade Township Meeting was held
at the WHITNEYVILLE Inn in the Spring of
1848 and the town of Cascade was organized
and WHITNEYVILLE had its first suburb.

Campau Lake named after stage driver
By Don Farrant
Edw ard Campau, for whom
Campau Lake in southeastern
Kent County is named, was one of
the solid, though little remembered, early pi oneers of West
Michigan.
Campau was born in Detroit
May 9, 1825. He was a member of
the same French family as Louis
Campau, although they were not
closely related. One of his forebears was Marquis Jacques, Cadillac's right-hand man in the founding of Detroit.
As a child, Edward was taken to
the tiny village of Grand Rapids to
live with relatives. Later he joined
Antoine Campau, a cousin, and began trading profitably with the
Grand River Indi ans. Still later he
served Canton Smith as stableman
and chore man at the Old National
Hotel (at what i s now the Morton
House).
Campau's next job was driving a
stagecoach between Gr and Rapids
and Battle Creek. The route was
through Ada, Whitneyville, Yan-

kee Springs and Richland to Battle
Creek. Starting time was 4 a.m.
and arrival, roads permitting, was
9 p.m. That first stage was a crude
affair, an open two-horse wagon.
Later, Edward drove a more
elaborate wagon with spring seats,
but it was quite a while before a
covered stagecoach was put on the
Grand Rapids to Battle Creek run.
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When the old plank road was
started between Grand Rapids
and Kalamazoo, Edward decided
no one was going to beat him on it
and drove the first coach to enter
Grand Rapids on the new road.
In 1855 the plank road was finished, and Edward was offered a
full-time job as driver. His wife
(the former Phoebe Lewis whom
he had married in 1846) talked

him out of it. She urged him to buy
a farm, and in compliance with
her request, he bought a tract in
Caledonia Township and settled
down.
After many happy and prosperous years, Edward and Phoebe
achieved an honored status in the
Caledonia area. They bought a
larger farm and became members
of the Thornapple Valley Pioneer
Society. In 1897, the Whitneyville
Grange observed the couple's 50th
anniversary with a large reception, with some 200 people in at·
tendance.
In his declining years, Campau
could look with nostalgia at an old
stagecoach route through a portion of his farm. It was the same
trail he had driven over a half century before.
The old stage driver and pioneer farmer died Jan. 24, 1906, at
the age of 80.
Today, Campau Lake, a jewel
amidst the hills and farmlands of
Caledonia Township, honors his
memory.

By

1875, WHITNEYVILLE had a gristmill,

sawmill, barber shop, hotel, blacksmith,
and

general store.

Here also is foun:i a

remarkably strong magnetic spring, pronounced
as one of the finest in the State.

Reference:

1875 HISTORY OF KENT COUNI'Y
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RANGE 10 WEST

Administration Building
2800 Orange Avenue, S . E.
Grand Rapids, Mi c higan 49506

T1 nc

J ,

1n72

H )n . Martin D. I' 1t h
Fo•1se of Representatives
St::ite r:apitol
Linsing, Mic.hi~;:in

fJ (' ri r Ma rt i n :
Thdnk yr:Hl vpry much for tl•c copy"[ Ll1<' (.,>nc11rrc•nt Rcsq]ul ior1
fir ~:mer L. \.ink .
wrnilcl ;:ipprf'ci;:itc· it if you and Bob 1..ri1ild
fre-,ent i t , , , MinC'r nt U1r· Frirlay - Jun<' 9th dinner .
'rcklni]<,
·~·!l l he ;:it fi:OO PM at. Phil Watterson's 7430 n orncrPst rind
dinner at 7:30 PM at the Go lrlen Eaglr 1t the Airport .

Sincerely,

R. LPe Pat Le rson, Sup< rvi sir
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June 2, 1972

Mr.

Philio

·1.

Matterson

7430 Thorncrest Orive SE
.i\da,

'1ichigar 4Q301

Dear Phil·

Enclosed is a copy of the Concurrent eso l ution

~J

commemoratinq Mr. ~1iner Sook. It l)assed the House today
and Senator Bob VandPr Laan has assured me it will receive
consi deration by thP ~ enate early nPxt ~1eek .
1·/P 1·,ill await your suggestions as to the proper

time to oresent it to

~1i ner.

Si11cerely,

'~ARTW

MDB/jd
Enc.
cc:

lee Patterson
Senator Robert Vander Laan

Mr.

D. BUTH

HC'p. Huth Offl'l"l'cl UH· 1",ollnwi'I~ <"(l!JC 11rrenl l"t".'!d'll ill ll:
Houso Co1•n:1Tt' ul Ifrsolt •iou :'\o. :>17.
A !"OUCllrt'l'll( l"l'i>O]uliuu or !cil.JllLL' 1o ..\liner L . C<l'1!r..
\\' J1rre:1'<. ..\lilll· r L. l't•ok. C:t ,c:1 dt' 'l\l\\lls hip ('!0rl,, \\· ill rl'lir•' on .)1111c J::i.
1!1"1:.!, fh Pnhy t1 ·t"'11ir::1 fi11:; 11r1 y »<·ar,- n( sen· i,·1· ill Yarinu'< d vp:1rtll1rnh of C:1 sc:1tle
' J'o\\ 11,liip l~uY1·r1111~ t'!l t: :111d
\ \"i11·r,•:1s . ..\I t. ( \11,],·" h·11 ~·: l •'llllr<' ill [lltillit· ~ 1·n·i 1· c· l •C'c::111 ill .!'.\:!:!, 11 IH'!I lH•
1:<\ltl tli p <· !li, ·t ~ t' f 'J'n ·:1 ..; 11Jl'I < r ( 'utik ~ :1.·L1 tt •l )l is,rit·t ~o . .-,, f<. 1r 1il1 L'L' ~1·:1r:-o;. )H
J !I:! I a1 1d l '.1"':, lll• Sl' l"\"t•d :t ~ 'l'n•:1,,11rt·r r,f l"ns1 ·: ~dc• '.1'011·11 ~ hip; :11Hl
\ \" lit'l\ '.IS. j ' " \ \: i>.: ' lJ'l'"ild· ti :-.11J •l'rl"i " 11 r ill 1:1:.:7, :l lld " h'l"ll'd ltl 1!11• offi"C ' t ill'
foll o winc: :-v:ir. 'l'l·ll .11::1», l :l lt'r ht• 11:1,: t•l 1.- l1•ii l lirt•t·f11r t•f' t' a~"·:t•I<· 'l"1•11?1ship
f-.;c·Jivul JJi .. '1<t ~ ;\it. :-.,, an d ··11·\ ( •\1 in th;:t 1.: ;1\·:H·ity u111il l' :1~<.-.1dP '!'1J\\tl '1 ip \ \ilX
:1n 11c·Xl'd 1C1 ( '. lll•tl 1H1i :l in l~ 1l 7. 'll' \Y <!"' c•!t·C·IC·d l rll i ''t' 11f :·-1lt·11111i;t ~1·}11>111 ] )i·.;'rit·l

ill 1!\ il

;. 11 1: '" <T•· t:1 11· 1,f lll t' l}t,nnl ill J!l.)0, ,.,.n·i 11:.; in i ll:il o!"i'il"I' ;i uli l l ie l"\'t ir etl

i ll J :lli~ : :llltl
\\~li l• ·1...·. 1.; ,

J~.-.

.
J:,J~

1

~.! 1·. C 1:·~L \'.':~.., :l;. " 11 \i 1 ·!1 t! .rq . lic•p c1 f f!i r l)fl:u ·0 nf' C nsc:lf1C
'lown,;llip :11. d lo.1 1 irlut• o t" lktl (1ffit:e ).,• 11·:1,., a n1l'lllhl'r o( illl' '. l\111·11:.;lii p J\• >:tn l.
\ \"hil <' 011 ti! ,• t" :t lt·.l11lli:1 J;11:1:d o! Cdu vn li•'ll ht• :ll-<o s1·r. •1l :1:> \"i c.:.; l'n::<id<·1Jf ,
l're:< i deu t nllcl ~l"tT<'t:11-.1 - 'l" ·t'"1:<u nr
Ke1·L t 't1un1y ~cli.> o l J,11a rd .\:<s•>t i at io11.
J le h as SL'l'\"t..•{l Iii-.: 'J'o\\ :1 ~ llip :t ntl l\1u:1ty \Yt·~l iJ uon:-:I H'llt thL' yP:ir:s; uow tilPl L\f11re

or

!,('

it

Ht•f;,) ]\"(•ll 1.,- flit' l! Ull >!l or Ht•]l)"('St'ill:!Lil C's ( 1111' Nr·n:t f' (•tJllC'lllTiJl::;" ), 'l' l1 al 11H·
l\!i ("!1i <::1n l . 1 ·.~:1,., l :1t11 1·l' :ltT<·nl ..\li1 11•1· L. Cook lill iu~ trili11t1· in rc•t·O'.!;il1lic111 (If tJJl'
lll:ln.1· ~- l':ll">' h L· i1:1s !<t !"\"(\ ] !Le JH•O!>l(' of (':t>'l":Hlv 'J'U \\ ll >'li ip a11tl l\.l'llL l'Ulllll.\";
aurl lie i 1 fl! r·: 11•r
H t·s(.!Y,•d, 'I l1:1 L :L c.:OJ>.1· oi: flii s l r i11ule he t rnn s 111if( Pd to .\ll". (' ouk iu it'st i u wny
t o t h r> 11i 1~lt r.-,::;1nl in \\'hiell l 1C' i ~ Ji l'ld 111" l ilt' ..\lil"hic.:·a11 l. 1·:~ i :< la fll !"C' .
'J' il c· C'.l!n,·u1Tt·11t resn lut it•ll \\;\s refl'tT(' li t u ti.it• CtJ111n1if1Le 011 lJou:<c: Po l i('y.
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